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VFW wants boycott of flag ceremony
INICKCJ8JNOQLLJR. : Erisonrrs of Wnr/MtesinK-In-Action 7683 has made all efforts humanlv Pmnir I ,nr^,,i,^« r n »« r «c . m , « \.. .11 .!_.._:.. _..ui: «... . . .u.. «-•••-•• _ •_ •By DOMINICK CRINCjQLLJR.

Evidc'nccd by its historical land-
marks, war memorials and military
civic organizations, Springfield has
never treated feelings of patriotic
sentiment indelicately.

But when it comes to tho June 5.

nt Wnr/Miciing
flag rededicatiori ceremony at. tho
Springfield Township Square, somo
would differ.

In fact, Commander Thomas J.
.Bcime of the Springfield Veterans of

7683 has made all efforts humanly
possible to prevent the ovent from

Employing a sort of blitzkrieg
tactic, Bcirhc claims to have
persuaded many to boycott the flag

imonyT" including U.S. Senator

Frank Lautcnbcrg, Congressman
Peter Rodino, _ Assemblyman Peter
Gcnova and the state VFW.

"The VFW is composed-of veter-
ans of all colors and creeds who have
endured the hell of combat so that we
all might continue to live in freedom.
To discount us in" this way is iT"
shameful manner in which lo honor
oursacrificc/'hcsaid.

Bcime and the VFW were the
party responsible for dedicating a_
POW/MIA flag to the township back
on Dec. 7, 1986, when the VFW
commemorated the 45th anniversary
of the bombing of Pearl Harbor.
However, this original dedication

g
flown sporadically, and recently not

at all — despite public policy to the
contrary,", he said. Bcime feels ihc
,lown should honor its original

' commitment rather than allow the-
Jewish War Veterans to rcdedicatc a
POW nag on June 5. ; .—'

Mayor Jeffrey Katz explained that
-the original fliig was flown until the

elements rendered it* tattered. KatZ
felt it was belter to take the' flag
down rather than allow it to fly in a
ragged condition.'thcreby cheapening

_avcry sacred memory.
After learning of Katz's position

pn the issue, Bcirne's original
comment, "I don't care what the
mayor says, thctownship is at total •
fault," was softened somewhat.

~"Yes,' ho said, "thai may bo true, but
the township should have purchased

a new flag as soon as the old one
wore out." •

• . • r

Further maintaining his position,
Katz then reasoned that the accent
shouUTbc on rcspeci.anThonor to the .
POW/MIAs, not on who actually is
responsible for dedicating the flag.

- The POW/MIAs get the glory^ at
this, point in time •— with no
representative flag on the flagpole —
whether from the Jewish War Voter- '
ans or tho Veterans of Foreign Wars"
is. immaterial, he said. What's .njorc,
•as far-as the flag not being flown on a
consistent basis, Kat7.-assertcd~hu
could not -vouch for the actions of •
previous administrations,

The ceremony is set for 12:30 p.m.
Sunday. The public is invited.

Law: How to fly flag

CARNIVAL TIM6 at James Caldwell School Is set for Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Frank
Applegate and Christine Ferreira work on posters to publicize the event. The Family
Carnival will be held on school grounds, rain or shine. -

Drug program successful

By DOtyilNICK CRINCOU JR.
The United States flag is a vestige of honor for those

who give or have given their lives for the good of their
country. ' •

Tliough ,not always observed or selectively enforced
"arb*esT,~FcllcTarPub1ic"law"d()ciu]cniic.tlie ptopcr Times
and wnys in which n flag should be flown. Memorial
Dny is only part of the picture^"

Federal Public Law #94344 and the U.S. Code Chap?
tor I and 2 Executive Order #10834 indicate that no flag
should remain flying in a worn, tattered or faded condi-
tion, whether U.S., POW/MIA, municipal or other, but
should be promptly taken down for repair, or
replacement: • '
• No flag should be flown half-mast lit any time other
than Memorial Day or by-spccific-diivt+ion-of-the prcsi-
-C^nl_oCJio_Unitcd Stw. . Specifically, on Memorial
Day the- IJ-.S. flag should Tie"flown ill half-mast from
sunrise till noon, after which time the flag should he

lifted to the top of the staff. Flags arc also flown half-
mast during times of national mourning, perhaps the
death of President John F. Kennedy was one such time,
by specific declaration of the president.
• No flag should be flown for a 24 hour period excepi

"wlicTT p~ropcrTiigh7imc illumination is provided and IIK
flag consists of .material that is capable of wiihslandiu-,,-
the elements. • • ..
• Evory municipality is obligated-by—law—ttr-fly—aTT
American flag 24 hours a day, with the cxceplion of
inclement wcalhcr conditions.
• The law also indicates thai the flag shall not be used
as a commefcial~gififmiclf. Use of the American flap
alongside the name oT'somc company on a large hill
board is one such blatant misuse.

The Springfield VFW will be distributing 100;,
pamphlets on flag etiquette from now until Flag. bn>.
June 14, in- order lo educate the schoolchildren ol
Springfield,. _

By LEEFOULKES
Cliff Lautcrhahn is upbeat about

the new drug counseling program
initiated in- tho—Union County
Regional High, School District this
year. Ho is finishing up his first year
as a drug counselor for the district.

Lauterhahn has a master of arts
"degree" from Seton Hall University

ami-served as a guidance counselor at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley -Heights for six
years, and. at Jonathan Dayton
Regional in Springfield for one year
prior to his appointment to the newly
created position of drug counselor for
the four regional high schools. The'
other two schools in the district arc
David Brearlcy in Kenilworth and
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark.

Laulcrhahn is the first person over
to be employed by tho school district ;
specifically for the purpose , of
counseling students about drug and
alcohol abuse. The function was
previously assumed by the school
psychologist, nurse," guidance
counselors and somo faculty
members. , .

"Not only is the problem of"drugs
growing, but there has become more
of an awareness of the problem;"

Lautcrhohn said, in explaining the
rationale for tho inception of his
position.

Lautcrhahn's workload is quite
heavy. So heavy, in fact, the regional
high school district will hire another
drug counsclornext year, starting in

tion to a drug, alcohol being Ihc
primary culprit.

Lautcrhalin used the term "poly-
drug users" to describe th'6 habits of
most of the students who have shown-
a drug problem. He said these
students usually drink alcohol, smoke

September. Ench drug counselor will—marijuana, in addition to occasional
be responsible for two high schools.

Reasons given by Lautcrhahn- as to
why kids turn to drugs in tho first
place: .family problems; isolation, or
having no one to talk lo; peer pres-
sure, which he said is sometimes
used as a cop-out; and the media,
which sometimes -portray glorious
images of drinking alcohol. He said

ThiSSTrfacToTs'oflen set the stage and
perpetuate the use of drugs as an
escape, .•

He agreed that pressure to succeed
also contributes to students turning to.

use of miscellaneous _other drugs.
Luckily, according toJLautcrhahn, ihc
school system has not experienced
much of a problem with the cocaine-
derivative crack, which is highly
addictive and becoming ir major
problem in many of America's cities.

The drug counselor also has kids
come to his office who abstain from
drugs. They come for proventative
measures to overcome peer pressures
or temptations they may be
rnnfmnltvl wilh T-T" "Is" lull"; to
students who use drugs, including
alcohol, on the weekends. They talk

drugs. He said a lacLoUeltesteem--,,, L a u I c r h a h n . a b o u l t h e c f f c c t s | h e

and a poor solf-lmage are also indica-
tors of a high-risk candidate for
reliance on drugs.

He has had some severe cases he
has referred to substance abuse treat-
ment facilities. This school year he
said in the four high schools, "about
10" students have exhibited an addic-

substanccs have on themselves, their
family, friends and school work.

Lautcrhahn expects the program to
bo more effective as he establishes
rapport with the students and "they
feel more comfortable about coming
to see me." Ho says he got off to a

(Continued on Page2)

Meter fines wiinrTcrease
By DOMINICK CUINCOLI JR.

1 The Springfield Township Committee introduced
an ordinance at its May 24 regular agenda meeting
that proposes to raise tho fine for overtime parking
on one. of the municipal meters lo $25. Additionally,
tho resolution pledges to fix all meters currently in a
stale of disrepair.

The final hearing for the proposed resolution, open
•to the public, will take place Monday night, June 14.

In exchange for tljc, cost of fixing the broken
motors and raising the fines for violations thereof,
Springfield residents will be encouraged to purchase
a "municipal parking sticker," to be affixed to a vehi-
cle's windshield, Iliat is designed to make shopping

• and parking more convenient.
Thcstickcr can be purchased for a cost of $5 and

entitles the Springfield resident lo free parking at any
meter or municipal parking lot.

"Tliis will at least spare residents the annoyance of
having to run out every hour to put a dime in ihc
parking meter while they are shopping," said Coun-
cilwoman Jo-Ann Pieper, who thought highly of ihe
idea after witnessing the effectiveness of similar
measures enacted in Mountainside and Maplcwood.

Currently, fines are not imposed for parking over-
time at the molers because so" many of them are •
inoperable.

" "I believe Ihc parking sticker resolution is needed
so that tax payers are not penalized for the cost of
fixing the meters, and for the increase in parking •
meter violation fines. Shopping will bo made more
convenient, and the'merchants offivtofris Avenue
whose stores'.arc'getting neglected because of the
overcrowded parking situation will also benefit from
Ihc plan," Picper said. ~~ :

Mountainside has a similar-slicker parking permit
policy whereby residents must pick up a sticker, free •

~of.chargc, in order to park in the municipal build;
ing's parking lot.

This policy was enacted to counteract the all-day
.parking of non-township residents, in a parking lot
very limited in space. Otherwise, residents and non-
residents alike are allowed four hours for parking in
the municipal lot,. Commonly, residents park "in the
municipal lot and catch a bus that lakcsTITem to their
workpl ac"o~hTNcw"Yof ITCilyT

In Maplcwood, residents also -purchase-a-sticker
for $30 a year which cntitlcs-thcm-to-parking-at-the—
Maplcwood train station.
• These people also use the convenient irnirLSlaiion-
to get to their workplace in-Ncw-Xoric-City. Appa-
rently, the situation was such that outsiders were
taking' the spaces designed for Maplewood tax
payers.

of on awareness of the problem;" 10" students have exhibited an addic- (Continued on Page2) V ' :. - - ——— • , ' ; — — - — ~ — ;

High schools' teachers get new three-year contract
' __JByJE/illLJHEYJCON Ulhcre-wcre-fewcr-issues-to-bo-rosol —Tho-maximum-annual-oarnings-for—degrce-plurfO-«ddiliorml-«redits-wTll—regionahlistrict-fbrHi'cTTVloTiryeTn'ff;—lesnfracts lir~T982T'T984~inTa' C.

TUn 1 Tninn /*VI,YIM, Pntvmnni Tttntnvl vivt JIB fni* n« r.nnlrnr.1 Innminnn u/nc inclnmtn-'o lln/1*.** thn nor^m^nl will twplv/. olnrltnn eninri^e nT IC^/A ^fW in \i,!ll Ui* riniri <M£ £f\T\ itrwt \innr nrnrp luiA.wnr rt/.i,lc *Thc-Uriion-County_Rcgional_Boord.
of Education has reached an a g r e e d
ment with the district's teachers
union, local-3417 of the. American

-Federation' of Teachers, Tho new
contract was ratified May 10 by the <
teachers and-on-May^4-hy-the-boflrd_

Tho new agreement calls for a
throe-year deal whereby staff
members at tho four regional high
schools will receive a 9.6 percent
raise for. the 1988-89 school year, an
8.8 percent hike in this second year of
this deal, and an 8,6 percent pay.
increase' in tho.final year of the
contract which ends Juno 30,1991.

According to district spokesperson
Thomas Long, tho two sides began1

talking in December, He said' the
three-year contract is tho first of that
length in a number of years, .

"Things worked out quite well,"
''Long said..

Assistant Superintendent Char.lcs
Bauman said thoro wore U meetings
between the teachers, union and. the
BOE.

"Tho .negotiations were amiable
and cordial, and we Sblvod things
quicker than In the past," ho said.

^Thcrc-wcrc-fewcr-issucs-to-bo-rosol.
_yeil_ns_far_as contract languago_was
concerned, which probably...allawcd
for tho quickness of tho agreement."

Bauman said the two sides
bargained "-with the interest of work-
ing out tho best possible contract

_wJiicru-W-buld_alsb provide lho best
program for tho students."

Ho added that .the negotiations
were complotcd rather smoothly in
that there wcro.no issues that became
matters of dispute.

According to tho terms of tho now
contract, starting pay for teachers
with a bachelor's degree will—bo
$23,500 for the upcoming 1988-89

- school year, $26,000 for the 1989-90
year and $29,200 for the final year of
the contract In 1990-91.

The maximum salary for staff
members, teachers with 17 or'more
yours in tho district, will be $38,900
tho upcorning year, $41,900 in tho
second year of the; contract', and
$45,100 fonhe 1990-91 school year.

Starting 'teachers with a master's"
degree will receive a salary of
$24,900 for the 1988-89 school year,

, $29,500 the following year, arid
$30,600 for tho last year of tho pact.;

i_—instructors_undcr. tho agrccmcnuvill rcccLvo-Starling-salarics_ofJ!26,SQ0Lu:
bo $43,200 in '88-89, • $46,400 in
'89-90 and $49,800 in '90-91. These
salaries are for teachers with 18 years
or more experience in the district.

Staff members with a master's

tho 1988-89 school year, $29,100 the
following year and $32,500 in the
contract's third year.

Teachcrs-with-lhoso-ijualifications
but who have been teaching in the
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-will_bc_paid—$46,600 next year,
$50,100 the following year and
$54,000 in the third year of the"
agreement.

Long said a longevity clause was
included in the three-year pact. He
said teachers with'20-24 years in the
district will receive additional wages
of $1,200 in '88-89, $1,400 in '89-90
and $1,700 in '90-91.
' Staff members with 25 years' or
more district .longevity, he said, will
receive $1,500 more in tho first year,
$1,800 in the second year and $2,200
in '90-91, '

According to Long, the current
contract, which expires Juno 30, pays
starting. teachers with a four-year
college degree $21,000.

Staff members with such a degree
who have been in tho district for 17
years arc currently paid $36,100.

Tcaclicrs with master',s degrees""
receive a minimum of $23,000 and a

were two-year deals. '
Tho new agreement is the first_onc_

in several'years that was agreed to
prior to the summer. The district
spokesperson said negotiations in the
past went into the summer months
before .settlements were reached.

Primary Tuesday
thefour candidates vying for posi-

tion on the township committee in
November's election will not be chal-
lenged in the June 7 primary.

The three-year terms of Mayor
Jeffrey Katz and Deputy Mayor Jo-
Ann Picper, both Republicans, will
oxpiro this year, and' Democrats
David B. Stein and Robert L. Di
Carlo will attempt to fill the

.vacancies. '• ;—

this week's Focus.
Those with a master's degree plus

30 credits are paid a starting wngo of
$23,600 and a maximum of $43,300.

Tho'three-year deal is the first in
recent years', Long said. The previous

\

Mayor Kali, who is seeking re-
election, will bo joined by._feilow_
Rcpublican Marc Marshall in His quest
for the open seats. Piepcr is not seek-
ing ro-clcction to tho Township
Committee but is a candidate for
Union County Register.
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Drug program asuccess
(Contlnuedirmn-PaBB 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ _,;. .... ^ „.(Continued irom JRage l)
much better start at didn'lgolnsiaiTtfie'Suilding. Butthe. "As part of riis training and prcpara-

Governor_.next time he went, he.went in and it — lion,Lauterhahn attended a workshop
'ton high has helped him a great deal. He used in New York City last spring <

to think that he was the cause of his
family's drinking." Alatccn is a
support group for teen-agers who live
with a chemically dependent person,,
usually a parent.

"He was afraid that alcoholism
was genetic and that ho would
become addicted to alcohol, too,"
Lautcrhahn said. "But I reassured

Dayton in Springfield on Wednes-
days and Fridays, Arthur Johnson in
Clark on Mondays, and Governor
Livingston in Berkeley Heights on-

schools because of his previous
familiarity with the students.

'Lautcrh^ui spoke to students at all
four schools back in September lo
encourage them to step forward and
sec him if they have a problem. Ho
says the conditions are relatively
private; and he is available before
and after school hours. He says.about uumniuin saiu. -am i reassured
60-<65 percent of the students, who . him that alcoholism -is-not-mcrcly
come to him arc boys. Referrals are induced by genetics." Lautcrhahn
made by students, friends, family,
teachers, and sometimes by interested
community members.

Lauterhahn has been partaker to a(
least ono success story this year. Ono

... . . . . . . „.„. ^ l lJf , a a t ajjnng on
adolescent problems; last summer he
took part in an intensive workshop in

'Minnesota on adolescent substance
abuse; and he spent time at a drug

. treatment facility in Pennsylvania.

Lauterhahn's regular schedule has
him at David Brcarley High School

. m.Kenilworth on Tuesdays,.Jonathan

said that the environmental situation
is â" bigger factor than geneticgg f
predispositions.

gston
Thursday.

NEW BUILDING — Local residents gather at the dedication of the new Springfleldofflce
of the Jewish Family Service of Metrowest at 500 Morris Ave. From left: LarryTlorwftz and
Stephen Kllnghoffer, both of Springfield, JFS Advisory Commlttfterhairmon —> >^

,o,.i aiimy Qorvice or ivietrowestat500 Morris Ave. From left: LarryTlorwftz and
Stephen Kllnghoffer, both of Springfield, JFS Advlsory_Commlttee-chalrman and JFS
presidentrrespectivelyrSenrLoirBassario orOhlorTCounty; and Carol Bell and Lenore
Halper, members of the Advisory Committed for the new facility.

Bernabe is chosen by institute
K e n n e t h J, B c r n a b e , p r i n c i n a l o f S u c h w l n r n i l n n n i i . . . - <

Make-A-Wish benefit set
"The Make-A-Wish Foundation of

New Jersey, an organization that
grants wishes to children with life-
threatening illnesses, will be holding

.,„ w ^ , . a fund-raiser at Stan and Ollio's, 105
told of his family's alcohol-drinking Linden Road, Roselle, every Tuesday
problem," Lautcrhahn said. "I night in June, between 6 and 10 p.m.
encouraged him to attend an Alateen . A $4.95 donation will include a
session, and the first lime he went he full dinner-including salad, bread and .
"~ ashamed of being there and butter, and a_dinner entree. There will

ss story this year. One
boy came in to seethe counselor
several times, and hcsitntcd to tell
what tho problem was on thoinilial
visits. « . "

"After the third or fourth visit hiv
told mo I was the first one he ever

Icir

also be a drawing every Tuesday for
"Dinner for Two."

Winners will bo entitled to choose
dinner entrees from the Tcgularmcnu
any evening.

Ticket-information can be obtained
by comae-ting—Karon Drzik,
862-9349; Susan Mecca, 233-2525;
or tho foundationh35l-5055.'

Kenneth J. Bcrnabe, principal of
- -Florence M. Gaudincer Schoo)7"Wns

recently selected as one of 100 prin-
cipalsjnationwide-tOTtttend"the*Priii-
cipnls' Institute at Harvard Univcrsi-
ty-frorn July .-11—20.

The Institute received in excess of
300 applications from principals
throughout. the,_Unitcd States, an,d
Bcrnab.b was sclectcd-as ono of the
four from New Jcrfiey__svlio will
attend the Institute.

The Principals' Institute on School
Improvement annually brings
together the educators from nearly
every slato in tho country, and from a
number,of foreign countries.

The 10-dny institute is designed
around three interrelated themes: ihc

. .improvement- of schools; the prolci'i-
•• sional growth of school leaders; and

writing ns a resource for professional
development.

These themes Will be woven into
each day of the institute so that parti-
cipants can examine issues- and
elements of educational chnngc .uul
effective leadership froirt a variety of
p e r s p e c t i v e s . ••••:•:•-• > • • : • - ; • • '•• • • ; : • •

Such educationally noted theorists •
us Theodore Sizer, professor of
education at Brown University and
author of "Horace's. Compromise,"
and R61and Bnrth, senior lecturer at
Harvard University Graduate School

two of theof Education, will be
lecturers in residence.

Bcrnabo was the recipient of a
Harvard Followship during tho
summer of 1987, and it was at that
institute experience that an. intcre.it
for tho .Principals', Institute was
generated. •

The principal said -he hopes that
the ideas gained at the Institute can
be reviewed by all school staff for the
purpose of improving the quality of
casting programs at Gaudincer.

Cops charge driver With- DWI
AF'oming ton man was r l R ^ w n™,i,». -,A .rrV... - cigarette bvoff-duiv SnriiiD Robert Brachcr, 24, of Hill-'

side was arrested and charged
with possession of under 50

A Flemington man was
arrested on Friday and charged
with' driving with a revoked,
license1 and presenting a false
name and date of birth when his Jf/* /*/»'/?• / | f/t "tto Y
vehicle was stopped Tor careless • •* UllL>Z> UlUl>lt5l
driving.' —:

Timothy Lyons, 31, was;

stopped at the intersection of
Mcisel Avenue and South
Springfield Avenue.

Custard Pie

KENNETH Jf. ,BERNA«E.7

In the service
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Tablo. A. Albcrtl, son of-Carlo
and Maria J. Albcrti of Spring-
field, has arrived for duty in the
Philippines.

Albcrti is u material storage
and distribution specialist with
tho 3rd Supply Squadron. Ho is a
1985 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. '\

Jeanne Cimillo of Springfield, was
—awnrded-a-UCC Key Award at Union

County .College's annual Awards
Night on May 25 at the Cranford
Campus. '

To qualffy for key awards,
students must accumulate 10 points
by participating in service "activities
that carry specific point values. As
many as five points may be accumu-

Icast 80 percent or meetings, commu-
te membership, playing intramural
and intercollegiate sports.

cigarette by off-diUy Springfield
Police Officer John Rowley.
"'VCicer Vardalis was alerted bjn
Rowley and approached Brachcr
to question his activity. Vardalis
did observe ono marijuana hand-
rolled cigarette and plastic bag
containing marijuana.
• Brachor was' arrested by
Vardalis and released pending a
June 6 court'""date •

Recycle!
While at UCC, Cimillo served as

• senator and treasurer to the Student
Government Association. She was
recently elected treasurer to the
Student Government Association for

.j, -» .,vU pu,,Hs may oe accumu- *o 1988-89 academic year. She also
lntcd in one organization during T " P a r l i c i P l l t c d i n * c G^iion Club and
given year. Extra point value is given w a s «n a c . l i v c membor 6f Students
for serving as an officer, attending at Ag.ainstJDriving Drunk.

• " ' • • • • • •

Give your
trash
a second
chance.
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The era of spiraling growth in state
spending could come to an end with
the eventual enactment of a package
of bills recently released by" an
Assembly committee which would
institute capsv on state spending,
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwlck
reported. ~

Hardwick said tho package of bills,
released May 9 by the Assembly
Appropriations Committee, includes
separate Assembly initiatives which
would amend tho constitution to
require that mandatory—limits ' be
imposed on future' increases in the
state budget.

• The Senate component of the .
package would restrict growth in the
budget according to a formula based
on three-year average increases in
New Jersey per capita personal
income.

"New Jersey taxpayers_Jiave
witnessed a scries of annual increases .
in statp spending of upwards of 10
percent at a time when it's gotten
increasingly hard for the average citi-
zen to make ends meet," the Speaker
said. "Unless the state does some-
thing now to stem the tide of rising
expenditures, the size of government

will just keep on ballooning ••— and'
further burdening taxpayers." ,

- A bill sponsored by Assemblyman
Peter 3. Genova, R-21, and Assemb-
lyman Robert E. Llttell, R-24, that
would "provide unemployed workers
basic health and life insurance cover-

caps on state spending

Legislative
forum

age, was recently released by the
Assembly Labor committee.

The thrust pf tho legislation was
recommended by the New Jersey
Business Retention and Job Training
Commission, which was created by
Governor Thomas H. Kean in 1985.
The panel issued its report in
October. .
^Thc~proposed health and life insur-
ance program would be financed by
worker contributions to a separate
state" trust fund cslablisj]cd_by the
bill. .......Jr I:..

Under the measure, .125 percent of
the employee's unemployment
contributions-would be diverted to
ihejrust fund. Employees in New

Jersey currently contribute .625
percent of their first $12,000 in
wages to the unemployment trust
fund. Health benefits would be
provided through private insurance
carriers, with premiums paid from

-Jhciund. 1 . :
Legislation that would- speed up

ihc'placcmcnt of children with foster
or adoptive parents has passed the
Senate under the sponsorship of
SenatorC.Louis Bassono, R-Union.

Under the bill, prospective foster
or adoptive parents would boallowed
to care for children while they are
wailinR for the completion of their

criminal background checks. The
parents would be given provisional
approval for up to six months,

•provided they sign a sworn statement-
thai they do not have a criminal
record. •

—Leg-Ulation_lhat_woiild_hclp_
isolated elderly and disabled people
reach help in an emergency has been
introduced by Senator Donald
DIFrancesco, R-Union.

"The Medic Alert program helps
elderly and1 disabled people who
suffer from life threatening illnesses
contact the police in the qvent of an
emergency. ,

Deerfield School honor roll

RYDAY IS SALE DAY • EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY •

FREE
MATTRESS

with the purchase

Thirteen students have been named
to tho High Honor Roll for the third
marking period at Dcerflcld School
in Mountainside.

• Accordirig to Deerfield Principal
James A. Joimson-Jr^-pupils must
achieve at least four A's and one B in
major subjects and a minimum of a B
in minor subjects. The 13 students
are sixth-, seventh- and eighth-,
graders in the borough's Prc-K to 8
school. . "

The students arc: LindseyJBcaslcy,
Miuilio Carrclli, Matthew Gordclla,
Fanny Lee, Sherce Lcp, Elena
Maguire, Sean McGralh, Mark Sief-
fcrt, Jcannje Spangnola, Beth Stolt-
ingjJKatic Wcinberg, Amy Wilhclm,
and Anthony Wladyka. • . '

Honor Roll achievers, with at least
fiveJB's in major subjects and a mini-
mum -of B in the minor subjects, are:
Heather Anderson, Audrey Bcllezza,
Michael Ciani, Ryan Davis, William
Davis, Alyssa Dcmski, Dccna Dolce,
James Forkcr, Gregory Gittrich,
Colrn Graham,. Erin Grcasham,-
Jamos Hurley, Jay Joglckar, Scott

Qubscouts—
get awards

Saint James Cu'bscout Pack 73,
Springfield, announces the achieve-
ment of 17 CubscoutiS in earning the
Religious Medal Award.

The Rev. Paul Koch, Pack Chap-
lain, recently presented the Parvuli
Dei Medal to'John Bczak, Chris
DclMauro, John Ficchi, Stephen
Florio, Jeffrey Hagcnbush, David
Hilton, Robert Hunter.', Victor Kostin,
Patrick Moefk, Joseph Stalker,
Thomas Straccy, EricJUlma and Carl

- Wagner, The presentation was made
following the 12 o'clock Mass at
Saint James Church on May 22.

At separate presentations, Jay
McCandless, Peter Trapani and
Royce Spcncc were presented -the
God and Country Medal by their
pastors. The Alcph Medal will be
presented to Yoav Gluckman by
Rabbi Alan Yuler.

All medals arc earned by comple--

-tiorrof~writtcrrbDoklctsTmd~incIuclc~
projects in service both^on a family,
and community level. .

'Unhooked'
Need help with a drug problem An

alcohol problem Do you know some-
• ono who docs Do you know where to
refer thorn

"Unhooked" can help. Call
643-0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday

-through Friday, for New Jersey treat-
ment program referrals and for sub-
stance abuse iriftsrrnation. All calls
arc confidcntiaL.

Juba, Shannon Keller, Nazrccn Khan,
Jodi Krumholz, Jame Kuperman,

-Lydia Lake, Jin Ho Lee, Laura Lcyr-
cr, Kriston Marinclli, Andrea Misic-
nicz, Sophia Naguib, ManduObcr-
hausor, Jason Pcrlc, Joy Pope, CeiTif"

Santos, Christine Santos, Benjamin
Schneider, Jessica Schneider, Eric

i Serio, Danielle Sleekier, Alexandra
Tcixoira, Kristin Tuohy, Cathlccn
Vcnes, Liv Wallin, Andrew Wein-.

' berg and Michncl Yurochko.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, pizza, carrot, coins,
vegetable, fruit, chicken chow mcin
with vegetables, steamed rice, chow1

mcin noodles, bologna sandwich,
large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,

milk; MONDAY, hamburger on bun,
manager's choice luncheon, cold
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,

large salad platter, homemade soup,
"desserts, milk; TUESDAY, Italian
sausage submarine, manager's choice
luncheon, cold sandwich, potatoes,

vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, grilled cheese sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
manager's choice lunchoon, cold
submarine sandwich Wilh_lcttucc,-
largc salad,platter, homemade soup?

desserts, milk; THURSDAY, hot
meatball submarine, manager's
choice luncheon, cold sandwich,

potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large salad .
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

TINY GRADUATES — StufJeiits_at Children's~Academy of Springfield rehearse for thejr^
graduation program." Graduation will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Ki^Bcrtfia*s Banana Boat
276-5423

FLAVOR
OF THE
WEEK:

COCONUT

TAKE OUT ITEMS:
*BenlTa's Big Bites
*Ice Cream Filled Cannoli
•^Dietetic Frozen Dessert

ALSO TRY-OXIR:
| *Pina Colada Shakes

& Sundaes

13 N.
276-5423 . i

20th St., Kenilworth . Hours: Open 7'Days, 12-10 p.m.

Final Reductions Final Reductions

Low Back Pain

Train lobe a
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE
AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

Start Lobally, lull tlltw/part tlhM.
Train on llv* alrllnit eotapuUrt.
Home itudy and r«ildnnt training.
Financial aid available. Job placo-
Itiont aiilntance. .

National Hendauartars
Pampana Baach, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

55
EVERVDAYISSALE DAY • EVERYDAY I^SACE DAY

• ' y

WAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
, • EXECUTIVE SECRETARY \

Start locally. Fulltlmo/partl
lime. Learn word prooanalng I
and related ssorelorlal skills.
Horn*' Study and Resident t |
TralnlllO. Nafl H<lt|lr* Pompano,
Buth Florida—
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
-ASSISTANCE-

IS your back
-affecting-your—~~
lifestyle?
II low back pain is atloci-
ino you at home or at
work or even getting in
the way of your leisure. .

, activities, it's time to take-
actioiTYou can take....
steps to increase your
mobility and decrease:
• your pain. Let us show
you how.

liow bad does it
have to get?
Have you been living
with back pain lor so
long you can't remember
what it's like lo get up
in the morning without
stillness? To sit through
a meeting or a movie.

"wlthmnistmrtort? ~
To get through the day
without agony?

LT-800-327-7721
kJCHB-HART 86H66L j

DIvWxiol/Ld.r.Cora.
'IAocrtdll4d M»nli»r

NHSOI

The Outputlcnt Cunti'r
nt Union • .
SfiSttlorrls Ave.
Union, U.J, 07083
(201) 851-OaOO.

What Kessler
can do for you.
The Kossler Institute,
widely respected lor its .
treatment of the dis-

• abled;now brings its
expertise to tho manage-
ment of low back pain.
Oh an outpatient basis.
At a convenient location
close to your horned

-KESSUER-

Call us for an
"apTrointrtrent; ;
' IIyou would like more
jnlormation, or would
like to schedule an
appointment with a spe-
cially trained Kessler •
physiatrist-a doctor ol
physical medicine—call
us at (201)851-0800.

Located directly moss tho
•stmotlromGVSdwnslow.

'• INSTITUTE FOR
REHABILITATION, INC.

Winters
"Diamond & Jewelry Exchange'

1000 Sliiyvosunl AVCIIIK

Mew Jersey
070M '

.(Ol
cl
ill

GOING OUT
BUSINESS

I1
ral
c l
i l l

1'

ON OUR ENTIRE FABULOUS INVENTORY OF DIAMONDS,

ITALIAN GOLD CHAINS, PEARLS, PENDANTS, EARRINGS,

BIRTHSTONES, FAMOUS NAME WATCHES AND MORE.

ENTIRE INVENTORY
MUST BE LIQUIDATED

A certilicalo ol appraisal accompanies every diamond and precious gem purchase.

Winters
LAYAWAY

W inters ,JSLM
'Diamond & Jewelry Exchange'' T ^ s
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Corner Stuyvesant & Morris Avenues
Union Center
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Common cents
Union County taxpayers will see a-smaller increase in

their county tax bills this year than they did last year. That's
good news, and it's nothing less than was expected considering
the financial bind that most people are in these days.

The county budget was introduced by the Finance Committee
at the May 19 freeholder meeting. It will cost nearly. $164
million to finance the operation .of county services and prog-
rams and county government employee salaries. Tax on county
residents will increase by $.6 million. In 1987, tax" on county
residents increased by nearly'$8 million.

A lazy Board of Freeholders could have sat back and
• increase fall where it may, most likely squareoh the shoulders

of the trash crisis. " ~
But the Union County freeholders-are not lazy, and the

successful"efforts by the Finance Committee, headed by Joe
Suliga,' and including Brian Fahey, Paul O'Keeffe, and Neil
Cohen, should be acknowledged by the entire freeholder board,
and the public in generaf, with the swift passage of the budget
•later this month. ~ • "

We hopeiuture freeholder boards canlivo upMo the standards
and common sense that was exhibited during this year's budget •
process, because chances-are-things will get worse, before they
get better. ' , . •

Celebrate^
throughout the country last year, commemorations were

held honoring those who gathered in Philadelphia in 1787 and
crafted the U.S. Constitution, Additionalcelebrations have been
held or have been planned around the country this year-and next
in ri»pn£rr|i^opc>f^hp^(¥ltl I" h H 1

• process.
All of these various events are certain to be worthwhile and

rewarding to all who participate. But the best possible celebra-
tion of the Constitution is to participate in democracy by voting
in the upcoming presidential,primary and general election.

Primary elections, even inpresideritial election years, often
generate little interest amongvbtoS. It's ironic that in New
Jersey, this election falls right after Memorial Day, a time when
we honor all those who gave their lives or limbs tri preserving
our freedom and our right to a democratic form of government
and, ultimately, gives us the right to vote. . •

The right of every-adult-to participate in choosing the coun-,
try's leadership is the heart.and soul of the U.S. CpnstitutiQn. If.-
is a cherished right valued by millions of people around the
world. The modem struggle for the_rightto vote in other counr
tries is constantly on the frontpages of today's newspapers as
voters are sometimes shot on the way to the polls and candidates
are assassinated in the midst of their campaigns for office,

pur system of government was bought with the blood and
sacrifice of Americans throughout our history. The only way to
repay our debt to the men of genius who wrote the Constitution
and the men and women of valor who have fought to preserve it

' is by exercising the right to vote. Through that simple act, we
_. reaffirm the greatness of America, which-recdgnizes that the

people..."We the People"...are the source of all power in our
unique system of government.

County
-Washingionreport-
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P Fiage Five
Efforts continue
for older citizens

Leader

Focus on natural resources

Base future plans
on the next century

Generally, speaking

YOUR, VOTE PAves TI+ET WAY T O T H £

WHITE HOUSE1 .POR YOUR..CANDIX5AT-e SO

VOTE WTHE J O PRIMARY U

Drug abuse poses danger to youth

By HELEN C. F^NSKE"
In planning for the future, wo in

New Jersey, and, indeed, throughout
the country, baso our plans on the
next century. We look forward, but
we look ahead a gehoration at a time;

A Washington Post article once
quoted an Iroquois chief who said:

. "We are looking ahead to make suro
that every decision we make relates
to the welfare and well-being of the
.seventh generation to come, and that
is the basis by which we make deci-
sions in council; We consider: Will
this bo to.the benefit of the seventh
generation?" '

In l̂ Jcw Jersey, looking .seven
generations ahead for saving open
space is impossible. The land wo
preserve in the next five years will bo

habitat. Open space is also key to
insuring water and air quality;

For the most part, our goals for
saving open space 'have been based
on formulas established by the feder-
al government. As the population
continues to grow and as economic 1
development continues to tako place,
New Jersey runs out of acres to make'
those formulas wbrk. That is why
planning is so important.

No one can argue against provid-
ing open .space and recreation areas.
No one can argue against providing
jobs or housing. But jn brdcr to
achieve cither goal, land must bo set
aside —forever. .

The land we hand down, therefore,
must riot.bo leftover land. Land that

t „. . . .„ jw...., „.,. „„ will serve us best, rccrcationally and
^lhc-Iand-wb preserve for-lho, soventh—-environmentally, is the best gift we

generation. To think of potential land can leave. We, in tho 1980s, are
acquisitions in seven generations is faced with an opportunity no other
absurd. generation has had to deal with: more

New Jersey's supply of open space than ever before, we arc the bencfac-
isnot infinite; five million acres Is all

By MATTHEW RINALDO
Congressman 7th District.

~~ TfieTmonth of May, Older Ameri-
cans Month, provided Congress the
opportunity to reflect on the gains
made to improve the lives of older
Americans in recent decades and at
the same time to renew our goal to

Incct the challenges that will confront
—Us-in the years ahead.

Tremendous progress has. been'
made during the 23 years since the
Older Americans Act was signed into
law by President Johnson, but stead-
fast vigilance is necessary to main-
tain and improve Iho quality of life of
all elderly Americans.

As stated in a recent edition of
Aging Network News, "tho Older
Americans Act of 1965 continues- to
express this. nation's goals~~and
commitment to ensuring tho well-
being of older Americans." It speaks,,
to adequato retirement income; maxi-
mum physical and mental health;
suitable housing; comprehensive

-community-based long-term- care;
appropriate employment opportuni-
ties; civic, cultural, educational and
recreational opportunities;1 tho bone-
ii(s_oLrcscarcluto_improve_hcalllLand

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced:

DLetlers to the editor:—noon Monday.
dSocial items •—noon Friday. —
•Religious events — noon Friday ."T
DFocus and entertainment news—noon Friday. -'N
OAI1 other publicity releases — 4 p.m. Friday. •sr"\-_.

Handwrittcrrprcss releases will no longor-bo nccepnjd. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edittin copy.

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
tips may bo called in at any time.

Requests for a photographershouldbc frTa'diTTO days prior to the day
of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good quality black and white photographs when
appropriate.

Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer bo returned.
Anyone who wishes to have a photograph returned may pick it up at our.
Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, the day after it is published.
For social photographs, please tall 686-7700 and ask the social editor if
the pictures are available. Somo may not be available immediately after
publication. Wo will keep the pictures for three months. After that, they

I—will-be-destroyed— •
Photos taken by members of our staff ore available for a fee. Arrange-

ments can-bo made by calling 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
daily.

Whilo wo strive to be as accurate as possible, mistakes dcroccur.
_i Corrections brought to our attention by 4 p.m. Friday will bo printed In
' the next week's paper. ' ' .

Editors are available between 2 and 4 p.m. on Thursdays at 686-7700
to answer questions or deal with general problems.

BY CARY EDWAItDS
New Jcrsoy Attorney General

Without questiorl the problem of
drug abuse poses the greatest of
dangers .to the health and safety of
New Jersey's citizens and especially
our young people. •

In the past, the war against drugs
has been fought in a piecemeal,
disjointed and uncoordinated way
with little or no real resources-put
into it. Despite the ominous warnings.
of dedicated law enforcement, educa-
tion and health care professionals,
rhost people failed to appreciate the
magnitude and impact of the
substance abuse problem. They did
not realize that most citizens will be
victims of a drug-related crime

during thoir lifetime!
Only recently have people begun

to rccognizo tho pervasiveness of

Wilh this in mind, two years ago I
established a Statewide Narcotics
Task Force to mobilizo the state's
29,000 law enforcement officers in
an escalated fight against tho illegal
use anil sale of drugs.

Furthermore, jp make law enforce-
ment efforts as7effective as possible, I
have through tho Statewide Narcotics
Task Force •— With the aid of local
and slate police, county prosecutors,
who arc generally under my jurisdic-
tion, and other New Jersey, federal
and bi-state law enforcement officers
— developed a Statewide Action
Plan for Narcotics Enforcement. This
Action Plan directs that the enforce-
ment of our criminal drug laws shall
be tho highest priority law enforce-'
ment activity in tho state.

As tho Action Plan shows, our
overriding concern in tho fight
"against drugs is our children. As a
parent, I am oonccrncd, about tho

gatives which will always take prccc-
denco over law enforcement.

School policy regarding use and
possession of drugs and alcohol both
on and off school property are a
primary conccrn.and arc critical to all
members of tho school community.
In ilvs area, my office is working
with school administrators to assist
them in establishing policies that arc
fair and uniformly enforced.

Students and parents must know
the rules and punishments in order to
eliminate any doubt as to what proce-,
dureswill bo followed when a viola-
tion is detected.

Armed wilh this understanding,
parents can become influential part-

ihc consequences of drug and alcohol
abuse.

Strong family support helps child-
ren develop tho personal valuos they
need to resist peer pressure to use
drugs. Children need to be reminded
often of a parent's position on drug

' use. If a parent feels his or her child'
is using drugs, a straightforward
approach of confrontation is appro-
priate to explain the harmful aspects,
of drug use and your intention to
enforce your position.

With government, law enforce-
ment, school officials, parents and
children working together as a team,
wo can get tho message to those who
would soil or use drugs that tho era of

drug abuso and more importantly of
drug-related crimes. A federal study • • •
has shown that 56 percent — more l h r c n t P o s e d t 0 o u r schools by drug
than half — of all crimes are drag ' anc! alcohol abuse. And as Attorney
related! That nWnm mriri>— Hum—Qwnnrni,-I-will-iipate-no.offort-ta-ndr

pur schools and our society of drugs
and alcohol. '

Under tho provisions of tho now
Comprehensive -Drug Reform Act,
the plan targets for special onforco-
ment actions tho illegal drug users/
buyers, those who uso or sell drugs
around schools, those who use
minors as drug distributors and those
who sell to minors. Tho violations

„ „ , „ Hmi «-""'s> "'«' moora ot
ncrs with: law' enforcement and -Jonionoy is over. Most importantly,
school authorities to offer guidance wo must understand that each of us is
and support to their children about a vital part of a single team effort. •

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

Keep in touch
The following arc tho people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of tho individuals listed below
may bo reached by calling 686-7700.
General news inquiries Rao Huttpn, editor.
Springfield news Dominick Crincoll, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious news Bea'Smith, social editor.
Sports news- Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events ..; .JELen-SmithJEocmeditor.-

news
Advertising...
Classified .....
Circulation ...
Billing ,.

,...;...«. Donna Schuster, county editor.
... Don Patterson, advertising director.'
. Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Mark Comwell, circulation manager.

Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

220,000 of tho 400,000 crimes
committed in New Jersey arc some-
how tied to drug abuse.

Along with the recognition of the
""magnitude of the problem has come

tho need to develop a rational, flexi-
ble and responsive strategy. As in
any war, this requires a broad

- perspective and a keen understanding
and appreciation of tho varied rcsour-
ccs which are available and which
can be brought to boar on the
problem.

~~ For this reason, in October of 1986
. Governor Kean created a Cabinet
Working Group on'Substance Abuse,
which I_chair_As this group —
composed of tho commissioners of

' tho state Departments of Health,
Education, Higher Education,
Corrections and Human Services —:

has stressed, the war against drugs
must be fought On many fronts,
Including education, prevention,
Intervention, treatment and. public
awareness.

Clearly lawnenforcomont is one of
the critical components in. our effort
to create a drug-free environment In
Now Jersey. But as I have warned
repcatedlyr-polico and prosecutors
alone cannot win this war.

•As"the state's chief law onforco-
-ment:offioeiyit-ls-my-re9ponsibility-to-

ensuro that we do tho best possible
job In enforcing the state's drug laws
to make it more difficult for drug
users and dealers to continue their
Illegal activities.

At Municipal Building
Township Committee—second

and fourth Tuesdays of tho month, at
8 p.m.;, conference," preceding
Mondays, at 7:30 p.m.

Environmcntal
;ond~

Commission—
"8-1

Guest columns '
Readers are Invited to submit gucsLcolumns of community intorost which

we will consider publishing. Theso.columns should nqt bo interpreted as the
opinion of this newspaper, but as the viewpoint of the writer. Columns must
be typed, double-spaced and no more than three pages in length.

Planning Board—first Tuesday, 8
p.m.

Board of Health—third Wednes-
day, 8p.m.

Board of Adjustment—third Tucs-
unrjail-tornrof—diryr8~prm. i — - — - —

three to fivo years with no parole, . Rent Levelling Board—last Thurs-
Just recently we have seen the day of tho month, 8 p.m.

results of our efforts to ensure that
school areas, are "drug-frco zones." A
State Police undercover operation in
six Now Jorsoy high schools resulted
in the arrest of 36 persons, 26 of
thorn juveniles, on various drug
charges. " . .

This undercover school operation
and similar efforts. bolng planned . _.-•-: • • „
elsewhere in the state were concoived S p r i l l g f i e l d L e a d e r
for the purpose of dctorrlng young • ' ' •
people from violating our now, tough
drug laws and to help insure drugfree

/'ones in and around~iJaeh of the
2,400 school buildings in Now
Jersey.

The school operations will servo as
a warning to all members of our soci-
ety that violations of these new laws
will be extremely costly In terms of

-ponalties^Even-juvenlles-fice-serlous
consequences for their actions In and
around school property.

However, everyone , should rest
assured that no operations will inter-
fere with education goals and prero-

Recroation Commission—third
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at .

tho Florence Gaudineor School—
conference meeting first Monday at 8
p.m.; regular meeting third Monday
at 8 p.m.
i Union County Regional High

School District No. 1 Board of

; i i all
there is. Shore accretion will not add
a significant number of acres. There
are no active volcanoes adding shore

^linc, What we havo — and.more
important, what we save — is what
future generations will have. Twenty-
second century historians and
sociologists willdctcrmino the condi-
tion on New Jersey in 1988 by the

• land wo leave.
Open—apace—servea-usFwellr^Nol-

only doesTt provide scenery and
room for uS to stretch out, but it
provides — especially when planned
for effectively — flood protection,
space for agriculture, and wildlife

Letter to
the editor

. Boating safety stressed
Juno 5-11 is designated the 30th

annual National Safe Boating Week.
• Since 1958, when Safe Boating
Week was first started by on act of
Congress and Presidential proclama-
tion, the number of recreational boats
has grown from 5 million to 17
million" nationwide. Nearly 70
million Americans will go boating in
1988. .

Recreational boating is fun, but
over 1,000 people lose their lives
every year in boating accidents. Tho
number of boating fatalilics exceeds
the number of fatalities in airline
accidents, commercial shipping acci-
dents and rail accidents each year.
(Nntionnl .Trnnsrortnt'on Sflfety

,
tors for the soventh generation.

Fenske Is assistant commissioner
for Natural Resources NJ. Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection-

indopendence; and freedom for the.
elderly to plan and manago their own

. lives. • ' . '

Congress last year renewecTTts"
commitment to these goals by
extending tho Older Americans-Acr
through 1992 and providing funding
of $1.6 billion this yoor for state and
local agencies on aglngr In~New~
Jersey, trie state division on Aging
and 21 county area agencies on aging
channel the monoy for use in adult
day caro centers, nutrition programs
and legal, health, and transportation
services. ' r~~\^

With my support, the Act was
expanded to include demonstration

programs related to the treatment and
educational needs of the victims of

^Alzheimer's disease and Hie caro of
low-income individuals who would
benefit from medical services
provided in the home.

Much remains to be done for the
nation's elderly. The recently
released annual report on the Social
Security Trust- Funds paints a
comprehensive picture, The Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance and Disabil-
ity Insurance Trust Funds arc
expected to remain on. a sound finan-
cial footing well into the Jicxt
century. Public'confidence in these
programs has been restored.

But the challenge to Congress and
present and future administrations is
to work together to preserve the inte-
grity of the Medicare Trust Funds. Ht

-is likely that in .the next five to seven
years, ,a major Overhaul of the
nation's health care financing and

• delivery systems will be undertaken.
I will.continue working, not only to
ensure that tho health care needs of
elderly Americans are protected/ but
to sco that health care inflation docs
not erode the benefits they have paid
for through:a lifetime of contributing
to the Medicarc^system.

. I also am continuing my efforts to
forge a, partnership between the

""private and public sectors to provide
long-term hornclicalth and nursing

—homo-coverage—Long-term cafeTbr
the elderly has been firmly placed, on
the- national agcndaTTTihd I intend to

-cnsure"that~ir~stays~lhcre~urull~ihe~
issue has been resolved.

• Although our achievements on
behalf of the elderly have been many,
now is not the time for complacency.
We must rededicato ourselves to the
task of assuring a' healthy, and pros-
porous life for all our Americans.

Report pa^changes
By JOHN H. McCUTCHEON -

Manager, Elizabeth office
Pcoploin the Union County area should promptly report any changes that

may affect, their monthly benefit1;. • — , .—'
Ronnie whn fin noLrcportlm/iy hrenmr. nvcrpnirl nnd hqvo. In return snmn r>r

this money later. Also, they may have to pay a penalty.
The most common causc.'Of overpayments — in 6 out of 10 cases — is too

much earnings from work!. _ ."•
Sonic payments must bo withheld from a person under 70 whose 1988

earnings exceed a certain amount: $8,400 if" the pcrson'is 65'through 69; or
$6,120 if the person is under 65. If a person goes over the limit, $1 in benefits
is withhold for each $2 of annual earnings above the limit. Also, there is a
monthly test that applics.inthc first year of retirement.

_ _Thcrcjirc different rules, which include medical considerations, if a person
works while getting disability checks.

A person should let Social Security know if he or she-slartsor slops work-
ing or if 1988 earnings will bo higher than reported earlier. A person should do
this any lime during the ycjir there is a change. The easiest way to reporl is by
phone. ' —•-• ' .

Also, Social Security should be notified of certain other changes that often
lead to overpayments such as: death or marriage; medical improvement of a
disabled person; a studernU! or over stops attending school .full lime; and a
parent or other payee no longcrhas^c'uslody of a child or other beneficiary.

IgSMITH
XL 1000

$119 9 5 *

TYPEWRITER-
- Authorlzod Service Depot

*with this ad... Save $109
• Full lino memory correction allows correction ol ono character or err

entire lino. • •
• Word Eraser • removes an ontlro Word with ono tap ol a key; tap

twice, two words, etc. •
• Other loatures Include auto return, auto center, auto super/subscript
" and more _ .. • •

. . . AllSuppllos'ln Stock •

Win a $10,000 Scholarship
2nd Prize - $5000 Scholarship • 3rd Prize S2300 Scholarship

(no purchaao necessary)

687-5200

Suburban Business Machines
1053 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union'

OUR26thYEAR
Mon., Frl, 8 AM - 6:30 PM; Sat. 9 AM - NOON -

/VWcycrlujfiistT

.40CCA TREATED SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
Guaranteed for as long as you own It. Prices quoted below are for deck loads of
$250 and over, piece prices are slightly higher. """

Arthritis

Education—first and third Tuesday
of the month, at 8 p.m., at various
locations.at tho regional high schools.

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083 '

Editorial Office.... 686-7700
Subscriptions 486-7700
Business Office.. imm,,,,,, 686-7700

Springfield Londor (U5PS 512720) Is published
. w««l<ly by County Leader Newspapers Inc. Mall
—subscriptlem"$-VS73O"por yedr In Union County,

35 cents per copy, nWrefundabla. Second class
, pottage paid at Union, N.J. and additional.

mailing office. POSTMASTER; Send address
changes lo the Springfield, loader, P.O,. Box
3109, Union, N.J. 07083, .

Board figures.)
Because most accidents are the

result, of a capsizing, fall overboard
or collision in'a small boat in inland
waters, and only one or two people
die at a time, boating accidents usual-
ly, nre overlooked by the media. The
people who die arc just out fishing,
waterskiing or cruising. Most of them
don't belong to boating organika-
i Th l b h d

Jtt

g g g
tions. They con only bo reached!
through the media. ','

I ask your help in spreading this
important message and helping to
save lives, „

MARTIN H. MCCREA JR.
-Vlco Commodore

Walter Worrall
Publisher ,

Rae Hutton
Executive Editor

Kenneth Schankler
Associate Editor

Dori Patterson
Advertising Director

SERVICE

CAMERA,
and '

VCR REPAIRS
. . . j

«Donb on tho pfomlsos
•RoaGOnnblo Prices •
•Quality Workmanship .
•Most Ktodols Diagnosed

ALL REPAIRS—*
FULLY

GUARANTEED
200 Morris Ave.

Springfield
.467-2291

Bring (nJChb Ml'WUh Rroair

K Receive free OJ/t
cm

What can
be done?

—Arthritisxarrbe-helpedr
Through physical end
occupaiiQ/ial therapy,
the latest pain control
metliods, and the orga-
nization of your work or
living space to avoid
fatigue. Lot us show :

you how.

Do you sutler Irom
exceptional stillness or
pain in thejoWs, espe-
cially the hands, the
hips, or the shoulders?
Is it becoming increas-
ingly dillicult to perform
simple, everyday tasks-
like signing a check or

HowKcsslcr
can help.
ThBKesslor Institute,
widely respected lor its
treatment ol the dis-
abled, now brings its •
expertise to the manage-
ment ol arthritis. On an
outpatient basis. At a
convenienttqeation
close to your home.

Call us for an
appointment.
IyoTmminmme
Inlormation, or would
like to schedule an '
appointment with a
Kessler'physlcian-a
specialist in physical

..medicine-call us at
(201)851-0800.

SIZE
2X4
2X6

SIZE
2X8

2X10
2X12

I • 6 1

•1
_

6"
X

X

x 1

No. 1
8'

3.14
5.49

No. 2
8'• •• •

Grade Treated Framing
10'

3.99
6.49

12'
4.85
8.25

14'
5.53

'8.85

16'
7.15

11.25

Grade TreatedPraming
10'

7.85
9.26

10.93

12'
10.44
13.45

. 17.28

14'
10.55
17.50
17.78

16'
13.20
20.16
23.03

18'

12.29

18'
13.81
21.9.7• •

20'

16.91

20'

1-7.68
24.89

No. 1 Grade Treated Posts

No. 2 Grade Treated Boards

SIZE
I 5/4X6|

Premium Eased
6' | 8' | 10'

^ ^ • ^ • H 7.01
—12'

8.36

Edge Decking
14'

9.80
. 16' | 18'
11.06 ^ ^ H

20'

•ii
All .40 CCA Treated Lumber prices subject to change without notice.

IK
Lattice Panels.

The Outpatient Center
ut Union
2624 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ. 07083

1) 851-0800

INSTITUTE POR
REHABILITATION, INC.

Located directly across IhB
, street from CVS drug stow.

Southom Yolloiv Pino. NO. 1 G r a d e

Southern
Yellow Pine

2'x8' 4'x8'
g99 4 4 99

. No. 28LL No. 48LL

Lattice Moulding
• DIVIDER. 3.59 No. 8LD

•CAP ' 3.59No.CAP

Pre-CutStep
Carriages

. No. 2 Grade
iYellow Pine

.40 CCA
Pressure Treated

8.29
No. 3533

4-8I.P

10.29
S-Sl.p

13.29
No. SSS8

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J.' Neshanlc Station Bernardsville, N.J. Stirling :

377-1000 686-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239
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is honored

ATTENTION BOARD OF EDUCATION —-Jeffrey Brooks, standing, a freshman at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, addresses the Union County Regional Board of
Education concerning a school-related Issue during the recent regional dlstrlcLstuderit/

Jj0an±pJ£SS'£6ii.ference held at the David Brearley Regional High Schoolln Kenilworth.

'Read-alongs' tapes available

At the "Seton Hall University
Alumni Association "Many Are_
One" -dinner dance held on May 14, •
Roscmarie T, Brodcur of Springfield
received the College of Education
andjfunian Service Award.__

B.rodeur Ls employed by the
Newark Board of Education and is

• assigned to the Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. School as project coordina-

• tor of the Basic Skills Program. -
She earned a bachelor of arts

degree from Seton Hall in 1957 and a
master's, degree in 1970, also
completing certification for a super-
visor's, principal's, and administra-
tor's certificate. She has taught at the
University as adjunct professor in
education and served on. various
committees, currently as secretary of
the School of Education Alumnl~
Association.

- . Brodcur is active in many organi-
zations and. has been recognized-for
her voluntccf activities. She received
a life membership from tho New
Jersey PTA and is treasurer of tho Dr.
Martin LutherKing Jr. S,chool PTA.

A member .of the Girl Scout Coun-
cil of Greater Essex Co. for 45 years,
sho has received the Girl Scout

Statuette, Distinguished Service'
..awards, Appreciation Plaque, and
Trefoil Pewter plate. In 1982 she Was
awarded-the Thanks Badge, oho of
the highest adult awards in Girl

-Scouting, and has' served on the
board of directors for several years,
currently as board secretary. She is a
life member of the Girl Scouts of the
U S A . - •

Honored by the Archdiocesan Girl
Scout Organization, she received the

recognized by Seton Hall/FOCUC
Bilingual students for her "untiring
devotion and dedication to bilingual
students." *". ; •

BrodeW is also a member of St.
James Parish in .Springfield serving
as Eucharistic minister, lector,-and
member of the Rosary Society. She
serves as secretary of the combined
Societies of St. Patrick's Pro-
cathedral, Newark, and is a member
of the Newark Museum, Springfield
Historical Society and the NocturnalMarion,- Mater Dei and~St. Anne

awards. A past president of Kappa Adoration Society.
Delta Pi, «Xi Gamma Chapter of Before ...teaching in Newark,
Selon Hall University, she'received. Brodcur worked for The Advocate
the Graduate/Alumni Award and was . for ovef 10 years.

On the job
D StephcirCrappso of Kenilworth Jcrscy.undcrlhesupervisionofSenior
has joined the .Archie Schwartz Vice President Harvey Fern.
Company, New Jersey's largest real • Prior to joining the Archie Schwartz
estate brokerage firm specializing in. rGompany, Crappse operated his own
industrial real estate and corporate aut'omobilc_-business.. Crappse
office space, as a sales representative, attended Kean College where ho

Crappso's sales efforts will—bo—z received his electrician's license, as
concentrated throughout Essex, well as his UCTI-HVAC and dicscl"_
Hudson and Union counties of New certificates.

Ann Rosen, Children's Librarian at
.Mountainside Free Public Library,
announces . that ; "Read-alongs" arc
now available for borrowing from the
children's section of the library.

rTnesfTJook" and Cassette kits may
be borrowed for four weeks at a time
and include such favorite titles as Bill
Poet's "The Caboose Who Got
Loose," Paul Galdono's "Puss in
Boots," Virginia Lee Burton's~ "Mike •

^Mulligan and hisSteam Shovel," and -*
Jnmes- Marshall's "George and
Martha."

New titles availablo for borrowing ̂~
from Mountainside Free Public
Library are: fiction — Elio Wicsel's
"Twilight," Jose Donoso's "Curfew,".
Danielle Steele's "Zoya," Catherine
Cookson's "The Horrowgato Secret,"
John Gardner's "Scorpius," Bctto
Ann Moskowitz's "Leaving Barnoy,"
Elspcth Huxley's "The African

Poison Murders'! and Murray Sinc-
lair's "Goodbye L.A.." "
„' New non-fiction titles available
are: William Mitchell's "Classic
Savannah," Harold Klawans' "Tosca-
nini's Fumble and Other Talcs of
Clinical Neurology," Richard
Wilbur's "New and Collected
Poems," Lady Bird Johnson's "Wild-
flowers Across America" and
Desmond Scward's "Henry V," , •

Compact disc recordings arc now
available for circulation or for in-
house use at Mountainside Free Publ-
ic Library.

Further information on new offer-
ings, children's programs, or book
information can be obtainedby call-
ing Mountainside Free Public
Library, 233-01 IS. . .'

Mountainsido Library wishes to
advise its patrons of parking rules

theand regulations governing
library's parking lot.

Mountainside Borough Ordinance
No. 60.1-80 states that "No,-pcrson
shall park any motor vehicle in the
library parking lot of Mountainsido
Free Public Library...whcn the library
is open unless such person is engaged
"in lawful activity at the library."

Those who would. like further
information on the policy, which is
being actively enforced, may call the
library, 233-01 IS, and speak with
any staff member.
O The Mountainside Public Library
Children's Department announces
two special children's programs this
spring.

For children ages 4-7, there will be
a Teddy Bear Bedtime Story HoW on
June 1, from 7-8 p.m. • •

On June 16, from 3:30 p.m.-4:3O
p.m., children will create cards for

—Father's Dayr ,'
Those who would like to partici-

pate may register in person or call the
library at 233-01 IS.

.... PUBLIC NOTICE

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT—Margherita Manclni, right, a senior majoring In business—
-administration at Jersey City State College, was recently awarded a $500 scholarship by

the Service Corps of Retired Executives. Nat Hart of Springfield, far left, chairman or the
organization's scholarship fund, presented the award to Mancini, an honor student from
Italy, who resides in Jersey City. John Nevin, JCSC vice president for development and

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol n meet-
Ingto bo hold bymemboraol Iho GovomlngrBodyrof ~
Iho Borough of Mounlnlnsldo on Tuosday.-Juno 7 r -
1000 nl 7:00 p.m., 1305 Rl. 22, MounlalnuHo, N J
07002.11 Is onlldpalod that thoro will bo an Immodl-
nlo odjoummont lo an Exocullvo Sosslon lor Iho
purposo- ol discussing, poraonnol.

BOROUGH CLERK KATHLEEN TOLAND
00H7 Mounlolnsldo Echo, Juno~2, 1 0 M -

(Foo*375)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

JUNE 16, 1000, 730 P.M.
TOWN HALL - MUNICIPAL BUILDING

100 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, NJ.
TAKE NOTICE that Iho Planning Board ol Iho

Township ol Sprlngllold will conducla public hoar-
Ing ol 7:30 p.m. on Wodnosday, Juno 15,1008, n!
Iho Town Hall, Municipal Duildlnn, 100 Mountain,
Avonuo, Sprlngllold, Now Jorcoy, for Iho purpoeo of
hoarlng a roquost by Eprlrtgllola-Morrls Associates
lor approval ot on application tor dovolopmont
oncompasslng preliminary and final silo plan
approval and varlanco rollol to pwmlt tho convor-
slon ol Ihs Richard Bos! Pencil Co. Building lo
olllcos urtdor condominium ownership, on property
loaitod at Lot 17.01, Block 01 commonly known as
211 Mountain Avunuo, Sprlngllold, N.J. In Iho 1-20
Zono, Variances aro roquoslod (ram Iho strict appll- .
cnllon ol Iho requirements ol tho Zoning Ordinance
requiring ono parking epoco nor 250 cqunro foot ol
floor aroa, ono alf.slrfiol truck loading spaco In Iho
roar yard, and no slruduro within tho eight triangle
logotner with all olhor relief In tho form ol variances
Inlho strict application of provisions ol Iho.Zonlng
Ordliunco, waivers and olhor rellol.lhat may orlso
during tho courso ol tho hearing necoEcary lo ronl-
Izo Ihodovoloonionlas sot forth moro spodflcally In

public affairs, looks on,

PUBtlC NOTICE
. Iho application for dovolopmont on Illo and avail-

ablo for Inspocllon In connodlon herewith. ..
All maps and documents forwhlch approval Is

sought aro available for public. Inspection al tho
' olllce ol Iho Township Englnoor ol Iho Township ol

Sprlngllold, Town Hall, Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avonuo, •Sprlngllold, Now Jorsoy, during
regular business hours.

This notice Is being given pursuant to N.J.S.A,-'
4o:55D-12 and Par. 803.5 ol tho Zoning Ordinance -
ol Iho Township ol Sprlnnllold. ' '

DEMPSEV, DEMPSEY J, SHEEHAN
'•• • . ' Attorneys lor Applicant "

Sprlngllold-Morrls Associates
Doled: May 27, 1000

By: Jamos G. Webbor—
00120 Sprlngllold Loader, Juno 2, 1000

• — > - = — (Foo317.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE "
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing
will bo hold by Iho Board of Adlustmonl In Iho Munlc- '
Ipal Building, Mountainside NJ, on Monday, Juno
13,1000, ol 0:00 PM on tho following applications:.
DovldLloyd,1371 Oak TrooCI., Block 15-A, Lot 13,
to permit a rosktanllal oddlllon In tho R-2 Zono con-
trary lo Sections 1003(|) a. 1O00(c)(4) of tho Moun-
tainside Land Uso Ordinance.
David Raddlng, T-A Export Blackjack Insfllluto,
1050 Routo22, Block 7-D, Lot 8, to pormll a Black-
lack School In an olllco building In Iho L-l Zono con-
trary loSodlons 1013(0) ft (b) of Iho Mountainsido
Land Uso Ordinance.

Valeria A. Saundera
•i- . Secrolary to tho

Board ol Adfuslmont
08100 Mounlalnslda Echo, Juno 2, 1888

.(Foo: $7,00)

COZY GORNER PLAY SCHOOL

FULL DAY NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 3 to 5 years, Hours 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON'REG, H.S.
175 Watchung Blvd., Berkeley Heights, NJ.

(201) 464-3100 oxt. 210
Miss Mary Ann Kjoisan, Director

PUBLIC NOTICE

OUTSTANDING SENIOR — Charles Vitale, left, presi-
dent of the Kenilworth Senior Citizen Club, with the
club's recently chosen 'outstanding senior' Ann
Scheuerer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
EUMMARV OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1087 AUDIT REPORT OF
1 BOROUGH OF~MOUNTAINSIDE AS REOUIRED BY N.J.S.-IOA:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHHET

Total Expandlturos
Loss: Expenditures to bo Ralsod

by Fuluro Taxoo

Total Adjustod Expondlluros

Excess In Rovonuo
Fund Balanco, January 1

Loss: Utilization as Antldpalod
Rovonuo

Fund Balance, Docombor 31 .

$12,320,550.0!.

145,302.04

$12,175,157.02

. $742,040.10
1,145,680.43

$1,007,732.62

. 030,000.00

$1,057,732,62

$11,000,501.54

02,000.00

$11,010,581.54

$704,631.64
1.223,154.70

$2,067,000.43

002,000.00

$1,145,600.43

BOROUGH OF MOUTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN- FUND BALANCE • SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUNDS

ASSETS-
Cash and Invosfmonts
Taxos, Asessmonts, Lions and

.UIIIIy-Chargw-Rocolvabl*— —
Properly Acquired (or Taxos-
' Assossod Valuo

Accounts Rocolvabls
Flxos Capital - Utility
Doferred Chargoi to Future Taxallon-

Gonoral Capital, v

Dolorrod Charges to Revonuo ol
. Suocudlng Yean

. TOTAL ASSETS
' LIABILITIES, RESERVE AND

FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Nolos Payable
Improvomonl Authorization
Olhor Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization ol Debt ot Rxod Capital

• Acquired or AWbodZfld—
Rosorve lor Cortaln Assots Rocolvabla

Pund Balanco '
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES

AND FL)ND BALANCE '

DECEMBER
31, 1007

$2,024,040.07 •

DECEMBER
31, 1000

$2,007,041.31

REVENUE AND OTHER
_ ., • ' INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balanco Utilized
Momborshlp Foos
Mlscollanoous From Olhor Than

Momborshlp Foos

YEAR 1087

$20,000.00
113,510.00

23,586.20-

YEAR 1000

• $20,000.00
121,207.00

234.031.03'

3,076.00
101,543.40
347,040.17

1,070,700.00

145,302.04

$5,026,137.50

$1,531,000.00
307,017.00

1,041,003.12

347,046.17
037,303.00

$5,626,137.58

103,070.20

3,075.00
124,300.02
347,040.17

2,148,700.00

70,000.00

$5,003,530.50

$1,700,000.00
535,420,74

1,O43,4B0.5O

347,046.17

247,007,20

1,243,500.02

$5,003,530.50

Total Incomo
EXPENDITURES

Dudod ExpBMuros: •
OporallnQ
Capital Improvomont .

—Dolorrod XhaFgoiTand Slil'ulory"
Expondlluros .

Tolol Enpondlluros

Evcoss In Rovonuo >'
Fund Balanco:

Oalonco, January 1

Docroasod by:
Utllliod by Swimming Pool

Oporollno Budgol .

Fund Balance, Docombor 31

$187,114.20

$06,345.00
i—10,100.00-

4,200.00

$110,645.00

$46,400.20

80,274.10

$135,743.39

20,000.00.

$115,743.09

$159,480.35

$63,020,00
34^050.00-

3,400.00

$121,270.00

$30,218.35

71,055.84

$100,274.19

20,000.00

$09,274,10

BOROUGH OF MOUTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE • QURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balanco Utlllzod
Mliotllanooiu •From Olhor Than

-- Local Properly Tax Lovloj
, Collodion ol Dulnqiwnl Taxos
1 and Tax THI» lllii*.
Colwdlon of current Tax Lttvy

T0I1J Income .
„ _ , - • • EXPENDITUHE8
BudaU ExpandHurw:

Municipal Purpose* (

County Taxw
Local and RogloruJ School TaXM
Intwfcnda A d n n u d
Othw ExpindKunM

YEAR 1007

$030,000.00

1,523,201.42

104,053.00
10,370,060.53

$12,017,20*4.01

$3,644,062.20
2,702,672,24
8,067,002.02

4,023.52

r.'

YEAR'1000

$062,000.00:

1,040,005.00

174,877.74
0,020,150.44

$12,003,033.10

(3,300,607.09
2,010,100.75
5,037,840.36 >

20,100,74
6,074.06

08008 Mounlalnsldo Echo, Juno 2, 1080

Kalhloan Toland

(Foo:$oo,oo)

PUBLIC NOTICE <•'••
. TAKE NOTICE on Iho nlnolh day ol May, Iho

Zoning Board of Adjutlmont ol the Borough of Mou-
lalmldo after public homing look action on Iho lol-
lowing appllcalloni:

Consultants In Urology, P.A., 660 Moulaln Av«.,
Bloc* 22-A, LolS-B,fortnoallwiillonolabulldlntl«,
»llolorarnodlailpradlcolnlhon-JZoriocontr<uy.
to Ssdlons 1O05<b)(1), (J), 1007(1) « 1000(b) -

Mara'aral Clark, 154 Walnut Aw., Block 23-A,Lbl
1B, lo pwmlt a realdonllal addition lhat snensachw

Into iho roarytud KJlmtk i excoodi Iho maximum
' ground eovorago In tho R-2 Zono contrary 10 Sec-

tions 1000J6M4). (5), « (8)- oranlod.
RoboH F. Vtollanl), 1144 Rldgo Dr., Block 5-U,

Lot O-A, to p»rm"l a second acceuory ulructura thai
oxcoedd B5tt ol the roar yard aroa In the R«2 Zono
contrary to Sadloni 1003(o). (o)(1)(A)" Granlod,

Valarlo A. Sounder*"
Secrolary to Iho

"' •••,••'. ' Board ol Adjustment
06108 Mountainside Echo, Jura 2, 1008

(FesSO.OO)

A SPECIAL GIFT
FROM A SPECIAL BREED

WOLF'S HEADS
AUTO CARE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

with purchase of
WOLF'S HEAD
oil products.

<m>\

SUPER-DUTY
10W30 10W40
20W40 20W60
6W30

SPECIAL-DUTY HEAVY-DUTY
8AE30 8AE30 , •
SAE40 SAE40
16W40

TRANSMISSION
FLUID . •:
DEXRON—
TVPEP

YOUR CHOICE • C*8E w «L
MOTOR OIL U R B E B * T E 300

9.83

^ |YoUf ̂ , ^ 1 co,t 9.83
^FINEST OF THE FINE SINCE 1879 %FrcR^NpsjuNB3o,i?Ba

T ffrTT i r l JIF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE..,
mailllkoly

NJ.'i Largeit Auto Pqrtt DUtrlbutor
^ ' " '- ' y:"No".

EVERY DAY IS A SALIE DAVI
M b t a l UHlttrt Chamber o|TCoww«(oi

I N I
amber |Coww«(oi

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE,( VAPALL (UNION) 688-5848
^ £ 2 E i i ) i £ 4 £ ! L J I ! ^ W E S L V E ! 2 u T/* J

WE ME OPEN
IUND1VS

I tM lo I PM

Summer
schoolr ^
to start
.Springfield Sutnmci~School "A

Chance to Grow" will begin this year
on June 27. The program will run for
five weeks from 8 a.m; to noon.

New courses have been added this
year providing a wide range of
improvement, enrichment, and recre-
ational opportunities. Courses will be

"TSffcrcd in science, filmmaking,
computers, theater, calligraphy,
tennis, typing/word "processing, pop-
rock, gymnastics, cooking, needle-
point, reading, math, and more.

A complete course guide and
application is available at each
school,- the public library and the
curriculum' office at Gaudineer
School. Students in grades 3-7 who
wish lo apply should contact Nicho-
las Corby, director of Summer
School. Program, James Caldwcll
School, Caldwcll Place; 376-1028.,'

1 • ' -I

Pieper. honored
at luncheon

Diano C. Hcelan of Union and
JoAnn Samo Picpcr of Springfield
were honored al the annual luncheon,
Tribute to Women of the Garden
State, sponsoredby the Kcan College
Professional .Women's. Association

-on May 13 a.t Kcan College. Each
year the association honors women
who have been recognized for their
abilities' on the local', slate, and
national level.

Both Heclan and Pieper were
honored for their achievements in the
areas of local government, communi-
ty affairs, and education. Pieper and
Hcelan were also among those who
honored Barbara Marrow, director of
the New Jersey State Lottery, for her
work with the lottery arid as clerk of
the New Jersey General Assembly.

I
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TOT TROT — Local youngsters prepare to compete in the Summit Junior Fortnightly
Club's 10th annual Tot Trot, 'Kids Running For Kids.' Children ages 2 to 7 will be running
June 5 at the Summit High School-to benefit the Faith Lutheran Infant Stimulation Prog-
ram of.New Providence: From left: John Thomas, of N,ew Providence, Suzanrie Ennis of
Springfield,- Andrew Babcock of New Providence and Kristin Ennis of Springfield.

Campus corner

Fundraiser at Gaudineer
The F.M.' Gaudineer Middle

School once again is conducting its
annual fund-raiser to Kelp support the

JEbslina L. Sandmcicr Scholarship
Fund. The Fund was incorporafitxl to
commemorate Thclma L. Saridnroicr
as teacher and principal for her 50
years of public service to The children
of Springfield. -

Each year a scholarship is awarded
to a graduating senior from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. The

student must also bo a graduate of the
Gaudineer School and have plans to
continue his or her -education,
whether In college," tradc-schonlrw
otherwise. ' ' ,

In 1'987, the F.M. Gaudineer.
student body _was able to raise $500
for' (lie scholarship_'fund. This year
they hope to exceed that amount.

' Each- student will solicit pledges
based on the amount of successful

The following Springfield residents
have been named to the dean's list at
Montclair State College for the fall
semester: Diane K. Caddcn and
Ilusaln M. Shaheen.

v Karen Ileth Wrick, a 1985 gradu-
ate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, was reccntljr-honorcd at the
University of Bridgeport, Conn., for
being named tojliedcan^s Hst this past
fall semester for outstanding academic
achievement in her junior year.

Karen, the daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Stan Wnck of Springfield, is an adver-
tising major.

Kara E. Schcinmann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Schcinmann of
Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall 1987 semester at
the Johns Hopkins University.

In order to attain this honor one
must achieve a grade point average of
3.5 or more on a 4.0 scale. .'

The Berkeley School of Garret
Mountain has announced "that Beth E.
^Aucr has been placed ;on the dean's'
list for the quarter ending in March.
•Dean's list students must maintain a
3.2 average with no grade lower than
C . • ; • - _ ,

The- College of Saint Elizabeth in
Convent Station announces its dean Is
list for die fall semester. Named lo the
fist are Springfield residents .Sheila
Glsickln and Antonietta Zottl.

Mountainside resident Milton D.
Smith graduated with honors May 15
from Carnegie-Mellon University,

•Pittsburgh, Pa. .
Smith received,his bachelor degree

rclers, and support personnel duriiiR '" a r c h i l c c l u r e- ^ minorcd in indust-
the fnmi-rnisinn. iwnnf rlnWvVI th^T^'111"" nlifflTlgCfflerit while at- the

university.
. The Chattin Court resident has

accepted employment with Kitchen
and Associates of Westmorit.

Roberta Knplan of Mountainside
' was named to the dean's list at Jersey
City State College for the fall

attempts'. The student council and the
faculty will acf-us scorers, rcboun-

ihc fund-raising event dubbed the
"Shoot-A-Thon." ' .

Anyone interested in̂  pledging or
donating to the Thclma L. Sandmcicr
Scholarship Fund should contact
Glen Brown, Shoot-A-Thon coordi-
nator, F.M. Gaudineer School;

-376-5080. , .' semester..

Among students at the \Vardlaw-
Hartridge school in Edison who
achieved honor roll standing al the end
of die fourth marking period was 10th-
gradcr Michael S. Zucker . of
Springfield.
" The . school is a private co-

educational institution with campuses
in both Edison and Plainficld. It serves
over SO communities in central New
Jcrscyr

Michael A." Trlpodl of Kenilworth,
a David Brcarly graduate, was
inducted into the Pi Sigma Alpha
National Political Science Honor
Society, al a dinner held at Scion Hal!
University on> April 26. .
- Inductees must maintain a 3.5 in
order lo be selected. Tripodi is a

. sophomore at S.H.U. majoring in
jralilical science."

Middlesex County College Busi-
ness Division Awards were presented
to graduating students-at an awardLs
breakfast held May 2 at the College.

Awards were given to outstanding '
students in the following departments:
Accounting; Business Administration
and Management; Hotel, Restaurant
and-Institution Management; Market-
ing Art and Design; Office Systems
Technology and Cooperative-
Education. ' . .

Scott R. Kallenscc of Kenilworth'
received the. award for Highest'
Academic Achievement in Restaurant
Management. ' .

The following Kenilworth residents
have been named to the dean's list at;
Montclair State; College for the fall
semester: James Klsh, William R.
NlckcUj'jolin J. Rica, and John V.
ZJmmerman Jr. •

The Collcge'of Saint Elizabeth in
Convent Station announces its dean's
list for tho fall semester. Named to ll\c
list is Mountainside resident Julia
Kutsop.

WSmith
CAST IRON BOILERS

FREE BROCHURE
"ITnewTlB'Smith-boirer •

can pay. for itself quickly
by reducing fuel consumption
and service costs.
Call us today for details. '•

FREE
ESTIMATES

TIME
TO I *

THINK

• Stoqm anti-Hot Water Boilers
• Warm Air Furnaces
•Hot Water Hoators

PROMPT
DELIVERV SERVICE

Fine clothing and accessories for Men and Women.

John iranlcs
: A Tradition Since.1927

207 East Broad Street, Westfield • 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

KITCHEN CABINET FRONTS
AT FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!
Now technology, now mothods
nnd motorinlo bring you nil tho
.boct'now looks with high
tiiW'na fci'ioaiiniic prieoot Wo'
roplflco cnblnnl doom, drnwor
fronlo nnd Irnmos wild now
GUrtoco mnlorinlc. It'o no
longor nocos&nry to roplnco
your cobinols to hnvo tho
kllchon ol your droomnl

• NEW DESIGNER '
CUSTOM DOOHS

• ADD-ON CABINETRY

• NEW COUNTERTOPS

• APPLIANCES
INSTALLED .-

Ens>. Morrit. P ina lc 1 Union, Mlddlcioi. somonol I
Muflion Counties Nrnimoulti Cuunlloi

CALL OUR LIVINGSTON SIIOWnOOM . CflLt OUn UNION SHOWROOM

LIVINGSTON • 994-4886 | UNION • 964-9133
ROUTE 10 • AT THE CIRCLE

Moil -Fri 10-0. Sol. 10-4
I ATLAS STREET • KENILWOHTH

Monday thru Friday 0-1

Dura-Clad Kitchens, Inc.
I A Civilian of Diua-CtedUinulMlUiinQ Corporation • 1 Altai Gt, Kinllworlh.

SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

Call 964 -9648
Complete Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Residential — Commercial - Industrial

Sports Injuries
1 Air Conditioning Equipment
• Completo Heating and

Cooling Systems

COMPLETE HEATING & FUEL OIL SERVICE, OIL BURNERS SALE &
SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS & IN-
STALLATIONS

if You Want To Earn Less Thars Your Business...
If You Want To Earn More That's Our Business

HIGH YIEtD CD'S AND INTERESTCHECKING...

WE BEAT THEM ALL!
CALL FOR OUR HIGHEST CURRENT RATES!

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952Stuyvesant Ave. 'Union• 686-6655 IrMUMDTOttM.OOO

mE PARKING On Our Own lol At 7hB Rear Ot The Bank

OPEN 6 DAYS
A WEEK

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 0 AM TO 3:30 PM,
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 8 PM, ^
SATURDAY B AM TO 1 PM

IT'S HERE! j

URER
24 HR. BANKING
7 DAYS A WEEK

It's time to
-take^ic-tion,-

Vou're an action oriented

person-and you want

results. Results that will

— get you-backtoyour -.

favorite sport—01at

least oil your back.

Chances are, your sports

injury can be treated and

you can return to an

active Hie.:

The Outpatient C
ut Union
2624 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083

(201)851-0800 :

Arc you a
sidelined jock?
Or a weekend.warrior?

Have you sprained an

ankle, pulled a muscle, ,

torn a ligament, slipped

a disc or otherwise put

your sell out ol commis-

sion pursuing your

—lavorilospodZls-youc

tennis elbow interfering

with more than just

tennis?

Let Kessler be
your trainer.
The Kessler Institute,

widely respected for its

treatment of the dis-'

abled, now brings its

expertise to the manage-

ment olsports injuries.

On an outpatient basis.

At a convenient location

close to your.home.

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

REHADII.ITATION, INC.

Call us for an
-appointment—

ll.you would like more

information, or would

like-to schedule an '

appointment with a •-

Kessler physician-a

specialist in physical

medicine-call us at

(201)851-0800.

Located dlroctly across tho

strettt from CVS drug store.
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Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,

Class or 1959
A 30-year reunion is being planned

for Jonathan Regional High School.
Class members arc asked to

' contact Jay Kclk, 1962 Bartlc Avc.,
Scotch Plains , NJ. 07076 or call
322-6954, Nancy (Rumscy) Coolcscy,
405 Gabriel Drive, St. .Louis, MO
63122 or Pat (Wrigley) Cutler during
the day at 575-8292.

Shcepshead Bay High School
Shcepshead Bay High School,

Classes of 1963, 1964 and 1965 are
planning-rcunions.

Members of these classes are
asked to write-to Reunion Unlimited
Inc., at P.O. Box 13, Florhatfi Park,
07932; or call 780-8364.

... South Side High School,
• Classes of June 193(5 and January

1937
A reunion is being planned for

South Side High School, Classes or
June 1936 and January 1937.

-Interested class members, or those
with information about alumni,
should contact tho reunion committee
at P.O. Box 831, Springficld.^OSl.

West Side High School,
Class or June 1957

A reunion is currently being'
planned for the June 1957 class of
West Side High School.

Former students ,should contact
Connie Puled at .239-8498 or Dan
Talarsky at 467-1412.

Puled and Talarsky arc anxious to

locate any classmates anyone may
know of throughout the countiy.

Westfleld High School,
Class or 1978

Alumni of • the Wcstfield High
School Class or 1978 are asked to
send their names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers along with any infor-
mation on the whereabouts of other
class members to Wcstfield 1978
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown,
07724. 'Information can also be
obtained by calling 758-0222.

A reunion" is being planned for
Nov. 25,1988.

Union High School,
Class or 1938

The Reunion Committee is making
plans for the 50th Reunion of the
Union High School Class of 1938 to
be held June 26,1988.

Out of 200 graduates, nine have
not been accounted, for including
Gencvive. Bardyzowski, Grace Gall,
Lelia Jenkins, Walter Ley, James
Lundquist, Lauretta Mursell Haydu,
Kenneth Ncudeck; Dorothea Schmitz
and Robert Waldron.

If-you know tho whereabouts of
any of these classmates or of their
families, contact Edith Chandler
Cottrcll at ,79 Hickson Dr., New
Providence, 07974.

Perm Hnll Alumnne
The Pcrin Hall Alumnae Associa-:

lion, Wilson College, Chambcrsburg,
Pa,, recently reorganised and is
currently seeking former alumnae.
The school, which opened in 1906

and closed in 1976, Was a preparatory
school and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
are known. About 4,500 alumnae arc
believed to exist.

Weequahlc High School '
A reunion is scheduled for all

graduates of Weequahic High School
from 1954-1959. Further information
may be obtained by contacting Gloria
Sonnessa, 43 Fcronia Way, Ruther-
ford, or by calling 935-1394.

Graduates of the January and Juno
classes of 1938 are also being sought
to attend their 50th reunion to be held
June 4 at Mayfield Farms in West
Orange. All graduates arc encouraged
to make reservations by contacting
Walter Reinhard, chairman, at 6
Windsor Drive, Livingston, 07039;
Lauretta Olshan, 2792 Carol Road,
Union, 07083; or Ruth M. Hcdlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield, 07081.

South Side High School,
Class or 1942

A reunion for the January and June
classes of 1942 of South Side-High
School is currently being planned.
Interested classmates of the January
.class should contact Sylvia Gordon
Zwalsky, 9 Knpllwood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those
from the June class are asked to
contact Saul 'Glass,' 942 Edgcwood
-Road,EIizabclh,.07208;.355-5006.
• Abraham Lincoln High School,

Class oH 945-1950 - . .
The classes of 1945 llifough 1950

of Abraham Lincoln High School,

Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning.a gala
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked id send their

. names with their class year, addres-
ses and telephone numbers, along
with any information on the whercab-
outs-of other classmates, to: Lincoln
Reunion,. P.O. Box R, Eatontown,
07724. Information can also be
obtained by calling 758-0222.

Fair Lawn High School,
Classbri965

The Fair Lawn High School Class
of 1965 is looking for all class
members in New Jersey. If you have
moved since the last reunion in 1985
or have not reported your address for
anyreason to the Association, please
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
Write to her at 17-02 Alden Terrace, '
Fair Lawn, 07410, The Association -
would also like the addresses of any
classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon begin
for' the celebration of the silver
anniversary of the Class of '65
graduation.

John Bowne High School,
Classes or 1967-1969

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the 1967, 1968 and",

4969 classes of-John Bbwne High
School. Class members should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box1

13, Florham Park, 07932 or call
780-8364.

St. Leo's Grammar School,
Class orl938

' The .Reunion Committee of St.

Leo's Grammar School, Irvington,
Class of 1938, is currently seeking
members of the class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further information can
be obtained by contacting: Art Rein-
hard, 12 Cranberry Ct., Red Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping

" Brook Road, Lincroft, 07738.
First Avenue School,
Classes orl963.,<»5

Tho classes of 1963, 1964 and
1965' of First Avenue School,
Newark, are. currently, planning a
25lh reunion. For further information
please contact: Anthony Magliacano,
2629 Juliat Place, Union, 07083; or
Marisa Purccll- Russomanno, 476
Fairway Drive, Union, 07083,

--. Newark Central High School,

Class of 1938
The January'1938 class of Newark
Central High School is seeking class-
mates for a 50th reunion to bo held
Oct. 7, 1988, at tho Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove. Interested classmates
should contact Bob Boiler, 79 N.
Glcnwood Rd,, Fanwood, 07023.

Jamaica High School,- -
Classes of 1954-1957

A gala reunion is currently-being
organized for tho Jamaica High
School classes of 1954, 1955, 1956
and 1957. If you are a member of one
of these classes, writo to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 13, Flor-
ham Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

Weequahlc High School,

Class of 1968
- A gala reunion is currently being

organized for the Weequahic High
School class of 1968. If you are a
member of this class, please write to:
Reunions Unlimited inc., P.O. Box
13, .Florham Park, 07932 or call
780-8364..

Newark East Side High School
Classes of January and Juno or

1938 -
The Newark East Side High

School classes of January and June of
1938 as well as graduates from
1930-1939. are wanted for a joint
reunion. Graduates arc asked to write
to Walter J. Golda, 2460 Dorchester
Road, Union, '07083; or call
686-9261. ' •

Roselle Park High School •
Class or 1948

LThe Roselle Park High School
Class of 1948 is currently planning a
40lh reunion celebration to bo held at
the Weslwood in Garwood on June

.25;
Any member who has not been

contacted and would like to, attend,
please call Julie, Monday through
Friday, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. at 245-6222.

i Elizabeth Hjgh School,
• . Class ori978

The 1978 classof Elizabeth High
School is planning a 10-ycar reunion.
Interested persons should writo to: .
E.H.S. Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, maiden name, if
married, and -telephone number. •

is, D.M.D.
Martin J. Jablow, D.M.D.

SAME DAY
DENTURES
1205 COOLIDGEAVE. and

VAUX HALL ROAD
. UNION, NJ 07083

686-2080

TERMINIXKILI
SAFELY NO MAI

ROUSTI

for drop, a black
v's venom is more
him a rattlesnake's.

j I Come home lo quality

-g .-•' .ill.. rdlvimtderseh
BAYS&BOWS
High Porlormjincu Glass (H PG ), hoiid, sual boards and platforms
Complotoly assomblud & roady lorousy Inslalliitlon. H PG - 42% moro
onorgy ofliclunl. •'* , •

,! Stotk Sixes listed Below Plus 5,000 Custom Sites I Stiles
j DOUBLE HUNG BAYS CASEMENT BOWS CASEMENT BAYS

30-3442-IOW
x 54"h

111 All Vonllno

H P G$599

C34W
74"w*60"h '

3 Sush/2 Vont
H.P.G $529

•mmmm.
30-C14-20W
00"w x 50"h

3 Sash/2 Vunl
H.PG.$549

Andersen® Porma-shioid'*
High Porformanco Insulnlod Glnss.- Whilo

NARROLINES® • CASEMENTS*1

W/CIRCLE TOPS <fcQ " I C Y w/CIRCLE TOPS
2032W/20CT" , V O 1 * 7 C13w/c1CT"

PATIO DOORS DP
Roady lor oosy Inslnllnllonl'includes
door Iramo, scroon ihurdwaro In whllo
Ponnaahiolcl finish in high porformanco
or double pano insulfllod glass. . . *

5'- $559 *599
OIL) »589

Windoworld
NEW YORK o NEW JERSEY • CONNECTICUT

FAIRFIELD - 575-7496
PARAMUS-368-0017

UNION - 964-0077

Gnawing nir/'enter anls can seriously
damage the worn! in your home.

Thecommon cockroach probably
brings more discuses closer to more

people than any other insect.

You don't have to live in the rockies to * /\""
gel Roc^y Mountain spotted fever. • /

Ticks "will see lo that.

Sih'eijish can ruin a library
df books fvithout a whisper.

Harwigs can destroy all types of
green plants, indoors and outdoors.

Antsxan bite, invadeptiiitries ' Fleas can be.infectious. They bile
and coiilaiuinntefood supplies. your pets and they can bite you too.

Killing bugs is one thing.Killing them Terminix technicians useionly:safe7"~"
without endangering your plants, pets proven methods and EPA-registered ma-
and family is something else again. . ̂ *»v terials, specially formulated to solve

1 That's why it pays to call ^r-t%j&—i^-- your individual pest problem.
Terminix. Terminix responds ( Tf/HU/Ulx) And if the bugs come
to pest problems fast. Within \^"'""""y back, so will we, until the '
24*teurs. ^ . ™ M . V problem is gone. We '

But more important, NOIlS,andS,OrbligS. guarantee it.

GALL NOW FOR FREE PEST INSPECTION AT NO OBLIGATION.

Caldivoll 575-6630
Dovor 328-0908
EliZaboth 355-7544
Enfllowood . • 567-3436 •
Haokonsack . : . - . . . ...'343-7297
Hawlhorno 423-5511
M o r r l s t o w n . . . . . . . . . 267-6233
Notcong 691-8631
Nowark 623-8433

Orange .- 674-7683
Passaic 365-005G
Patorson 881-8662
Pompton l a k e s , 839-7773
Ridgewood 652-2053
Rulhorford 939-3253
Saddlebrook 794-8800
Summit ' . . 273-4666
Wesllielc! .,.'. 232-1167

pinners in the Sc.rviccMii.stcr Quality Service Network | Sewicethisnx, Tf/UUJmx'-

ti
General Hospital

annoimcesa_
in

suigeiy.
Four new operating suites.

Designed to help a surgical team
work more efficiently than ever
before.

We perform inpatient, same-day
and diagnostic surgical procedures
in a brand new, state-of-the-art
facility. Where we've kept our old .

standards of personal care.
This isn't the kind of medical _

hews that you're likely to see in
tomorrow's front page headlines.
But, if s just the kind of news that
makes surgical patients feel better
at Irvington General Hospital.
Today.

v IRVINGTON
. General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave. Irvington, New Jersey 07 111
A subsidiary oflhu I'ountlatlon for! lospli.il .mil Health Syslems, Inc.

(201) 399-6000

:i - (
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NEW PROCEDURE — performed recently and for the
first time at Union,Hospital involves the rernoval o.f
hernlated discs froni the lower back region. Drsr-Robin •—
Innella, left, and Clifford Botwln perform the surgery.

Private day care rules

Council expanding
help for homeless

Tho Intcrfaith Council for tho
Homeless of Union County has been
able to increase its programs and tho

. number of homeless being served as
a result of increasingly generous
support from a number of corpora-
tions located in tho area. ,

Corporations that haVo made
substantial contributions to tho Coun-
cil in the last six months include:
AT&T, Ciba Oeigy,. Degnan-Boylo
Realtors, Elizabctfyown Gas, Gannett
Outdoor Co., Hocchst Celanose,
Lockheed Electronics^ Co. and the_
Prudential Foundation.'

• The Congregation Hospitality
Network, a major component of. the
Council^ provides food, shelter and
social services to homeless families
in 23 Union County churches' and
synagogues. There are 36 more
congregations that help out by

providing volunteers, More than
2,000 volunteers provide food and
companionship from early-evening'
until morning for 28 guests each
night.

Volunteers have helped guests to
find housing, jobs and educational
opportunities' for children. Many
have become advocates on an indivi-
dual level, and have begun to seek
change at tho state level. The prog-
ram costs $9.80 a person a day, a

. quarter of New Jersey's cost for
providing shelter alone. _.,.

"In short, hearts have been turned
and minds have been opened. From a'
first small commitment of time by
volunteers has come a cadre of
spokepcopte for the often voiceless
homeless,'1 said Karen Olson, execu-
tive director of the Intcrfailh Council
for the Homeless of Union County.

Hurr(an Services Commissioner
Drew Altman' announced this week'
that New Jersey has begun a statew-
ide effort to ensure that children
attending day care in private resi-
denccs are well cared for and
supervised. .

According to Altman, tho depart-
ment is launching a drive to include
family day care providers in the.
state's child care system by register-
ing these homes on a voluntary basis
according to minimum standards of
health, safety and daily activities.
Family day care homes are private
residencies where up to five children
under 14 years, of age receive day
cafe services for IS hours a week or
moro for a fee.

Under a new state law establishing
the voluntary registration program,
family day care operators would be
eligible for federal food subsidies,

•.training, technical assistance, and
could join tho state's child care refer-
ral network. While child, care centers
serving six or more children have

- been licensed and inspected in New
Jersey since 1946, family (day care
programs have not been regulated..

"Day care is no longer a luxury, it
is* a necessity, and tho need for safe,
quality child care services is incrcas-

, irig as moro parents join the workfor-
ce," AHman said.

"As I have gone out and talked'to
parents, many feel moro comfortable
placing their children in family
settings. We would like to be in a
position, to better bo- able to link
parents in need of safe, quality child

> care with available resources in their
area," hoadded. .

U.S. Census data shows that in
New Jersey there arc over one
million children under 13 years of
age from families where the parents
work. The department's Division of
Youth and Family Services has iden-
tified 122,000 day care slots through-
out the state, including 105,000 in
licensed day care centers, 13,500 in
school-nge child-care programs, and
3,500 in family day care homos.

• DYFS has used some 900 family
day care homes throughout the state,
but state child care professionals esti-
mate that there may be as many as

_30,000 family day care homes in
New Jersey.

Family day care providers will be
registered by sponsoring agencies
located throughout the state. These
agencies are approved by DYFS to
register family day care homes in
their area. Sponsoring agencies are
community-based, public or private
organizations that provide support,
training and monitoring.

Working with dbunty governments
and local-Human Services Advisory
Councils, DYFS has selected spon>-
soring agencies to serve every coun-
ty. Many of these agencies have been
operating their own family day care-
networks for years, and have now
added voluntary registration to the
services they offcrT"

According to William Waldman,
acting director of DYFS,, "Approved
providers wllifcccive a certificate of
registration which can-be shown to
parents shopping for day care
services, ensuring them that the home
nnd program'arc in compliance with
state standards.

"These standards we're developed
with the home environment in mind.
We do not expect tho same cquip-

_incnt and extensive facilities for .
family day care homes that we
require for licensed dny care
centers," Waldman said.

"Our aim, is to set minimum stan-
dards to ensure the safety, health and
positive growth of our children, with--
out imposing additional costs on'

' family day care providers," he added.
To qualify for rcgisjrat[o]iLfjimily_^

"clay care providcnTmust be 18 years
of-ngc, have a home that is free of
hazards to children and have basic-
safety features, sue!) as smoke detec-
tors and gates on stairs.. An assort-
ment of toys appropriate for the ages
of the children must also be provided.

Contracts totjiHng $100,000
statewide, administered through

DYFS, will cover a major portion of
the costs of registering family day
care providers during the first half of
this year. In addition, caciTprovider
except those participating in the
REACH program, will pay a registra-
tion fee of $25, which is good for
three years.

Rcgislration with the slate will
allow providers to be included in Ihc
substantial amount of day^carc which
will be needed as a rcsu!tv'of .New
Jersey's REACH, Realizing Econom-

ic Achievement, Program. REACH is
a,statewide initiative designed to gel
people off of welfare and into jobs.

To accomplish this, day care will
need to be provided for thousands of
parents in new jobs, training or
school through .REACH. Under .
REACH, day care providers will,
receive vouchers for providing child
care services, Family day care
providers participating in REACH
may have their registration fee paid
for them.

You're
Invited
to join

me for a
Career in

Pam Beresford of Roselle, Liberal Arts/Honors Major,
Recipient of Farrls S. Swackhamer Scholarship

Arts & Sciences
(Programs Available in Liberal Arts, Biology,

Business, Criminal Justice, Engineering, Physical Science)

Tnstahf Admissions!
Call admissions hotline 709-7500

or mail the coupon below

I union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford -
CRANFORD/EUZABETH/PLAINFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS.

Yes, I want to know more about Union County
College. Please send rrieinformatlon pertaining to
the areas checked.
• Full time study-Fall Term DPart time study- Fall Term
• _ _ ; ; : ; (Other)

NAME.

ADDRESS.

C I T Y _ _ _

ZIP :_

STATE.

.PHONE.

Mall to: UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1O33 Springfield Avenue

. Cranford, NJO7O16

Jail house Rock
A Unique 50's & 60s Dance Club

. D.J.'s Spin Your Favorite Hits
6f The 50's & 60's 7 DAYS A WEEK

* NO COVER CHARGE!

THURSDAY LIMBO CONTESTI
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

MIDNIGHT DANCE CONTEST
WINNERS RECEIVE TROPHIES

AMPLE FREE PARKING *

117 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK

241-8866
OPEN 7 DAYS-NOON'TIL 2 AM

LOCATED 1 MILE SOUTH OF 5 POINTS INTERSECTION

iveyoiir
ftirthe

Fit** Storage
Hasn't this been another fun fiir-wearihj» season?
And hasn't your fur been pood to you? Well, now

With the warm summer months ahead, here's your .
chance to be pood to your fur.;

—~~ Let your ftirTelaxlu bur"specially^designed fur
vaults. It will luxuriate in the cool 'refreshing-'

atmosphere of perfectly controlled temperature
and humidity so vital to its beauty and long life.

Storage prices
for die Summer of'88:

All Va* Coats « ¥wJackets $17.50
Cloth Coats . Suits $15.00
Hats, Fuf Belts and Accessories $10.00

Ask about our exclusive Sa-Furi/ing process, a
special treatment that works with your fur's natural
oils arid revitalizes and rejuvenates your precious

ftir for wonderful winter wear.

Where only trained fiir experts! care
for your furs.

flemingtonfur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 6 RM.

11 NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY ,

Ono o l lho,World'8 Larflosl Manulaoturors nnd Distributors ot Flno Furs. ,,
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awarded academic honorsat
Fifty-seven Union County College

students received academic awards at
the annual Awards Night Program
held May 25 in Ihe Cranford Campus
gymnasium.

Biology award recipients included
Charles Rckcmcicr of .Union, Edward
Kesslcr Award. { •

Eight graduates from the engineer-
ing "technology [ programs were
honored with plaques including: Ilar-
io Scarcia of Springfiejd, excellence
in Electromechanical' Technology
Award; and Brigitte Cuppari of
Roscllc Park, Excellence in Laser/
Elcetro-Oplic Technology Award.

Patricia Fcmandcs of Rosclle was
honored for maintaining the highest
academic average on |he senior level
in the School of Nursing.

Excellence in mathematics was
acknowledged as Yan Yan Ng of
Springfield received the Mathematics,
Excellence Award.

Business award recipients included
Raymond Banks of Union, Business
Management Award.

Four graduates received awards for
excellence in economics, govern-
ment, and history including Dina
Turner of Union, International
Studies Award and President Saul
Orkin Scholarship Award..

Four students received awards for
excellence in modern languages
including Joseph Change of Spring-
field, Bielefeld Award for German.

Ten. graduates were honored with
awards for excellence in English.
They included' Richard Jenkins,
Introduction to College' Writing
Award; and Catalina Vandcr Elst,
English Composition for speakers of
Other Languages Award, both of
Springfield; Rose Thcrcse Louis of
Rosclle, Engl ish-as-a-Sccond

^Language Award; and Leslie Daly of

Rosclle, a winner of the Journalism
Award.

Ten students from the Educational
Opportunity Fund Program were
honored for their excellence in
academic studies. They included
Andre Mitchel of Roselle, Mlchelc
Odes of Linden, and Shallu Wadhwa
of Roselle, all recipients of the
Outstanding Academic Achievement
Award.

John Figucircdo of Union and.
Tracy Lawrence of Plainfiold
received Academic Achievement
Awards. Toru Yoshimatsu of Union
was honored with the Amateur Astro-
nomers Award in physical science.

Summer school
More than 1,000 students arc

expected "to. enroll this summer in
courses offered by Union County
College's 'Continuing Education
Department, ranging from one-day

.seminars to allied health programs,
also a specially designed "College for
Kids" curriculum, personal enrich-
ment, computer classes, culture and
fine arts, exploring career opportuni-
ties,. English-as-a-second language,

-and management and business
courses. , . —

These non-credit courses will bo
offered during Juno and July on all
UCC campuses, with a special selec-
tion available at the Plainficld Center
and the new Elizabeth City Center,
located in the Elizabethtown Gas Co.

The Institute for Intensive'English
will offer several courses to teach
English to those whose native
language is not English. Those clas-
ses will be Jicld at. the Elizabeth
Campus located in llio Thomas and.
Belts Co. building.

Youth classes
New "College, for Kids" classes

this summer include "Animal Draw-
ing"; off-campus field trips to the
Museum of Natural History in New
York City, the Bronx Zoo^the New

Annual craft show
at Nomahegan Park

The second annual Artand Crafts alNomalicgnn'Park will take place June
12 at Nomahegan Park, Cranford, across from Union .County College. This
repeat of thc_well-altcndcd 1987 show .will feature juried, professional artists,
photographers and craftspeople displaying and selling their handcraftcd work.

The show is co-sponsorctl by. the Union County Department of Parjcs and
Recreation and Rose Squared Productions Inc. . •_ ,

To be in the show, the potential cxhibildrs had to submit slides or photos of
their work. All entrants were judged on originality, creativity, quality of work
and general show appeal before being selected to participate.

One of the more unusual exhibitors is John D. Richards of Nyack, N.Y.
After attending Pratt Institute, he taught until 1963. He now creates plaster
sculptures of wizards, dragons, and castles. All come complete with whimsical
stories and background. Richards also works in pewter, creating pendants and
earrings.

Another exhibitor at the show is Karen Norby of Point Pleasant. Norby is a
potter wliose unique style of glaze painting on bisque tiles is achieved by
applying many thin layers of underglazc to produ'ec a distinctive appearance.

One of the more unique features of the Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park
show will be the ice\sculptiirmg demonstration by T. Jay Maclaskey. An
executive sous, chef for a hotel-casino in Atlantic City, Maclaskey. will carve a
300-pound piece of ice as the public watches. •

In the afternoon, a concert will be staged featuring the Sweet Adelaincs and
the Rahway Valley Barbershop Chorus. The park is located on Springfield
Avenuc.Cranford. Parking is free across the street at Ihe college. The hours of

-the free event arc 11 a.m>5-p.m. andjhe rain date is Juno 19. Exhibiting
information can be obtained by calling 874-5247. .

Call the editor
Readers who have questions, comments, or suggestions about the

"Spotlight on Union County" section of the paper are encouraged to carf
County Editor Donna Schuster at 686-7700, Ext. 38, weekdays between
9 am, and S p.m. • ' •

York Aquarium, and the' Statue of
Liberty/Liberty State Park, "Comic
Book Characters," "The Human
Brain: Master Communicator";
"Exploring Cultures Through
Dance" ; "News Camp "88";
"Computer Keyboarding for Kids";
"Print Shop for Kids"; "Become a
Word Processor"; "Drawing .for
Kids," and "Electrical Wizardry
Workshop.."

New additions to the~~personal
enrichment offerings arc "Career
Choices 1988," a course geared
towards high school students, and a
similar course geared spccifically.for
adults.

Those who would like more infor-
mation may call 709-7600.

New campus
The board of trustees of Union

County College recently hired the
Plainfield architectural firm of
Williams/Widmcr-"Associates to
prepare plans for the development, of
its proposed campus in Plainficld.
' Dr. Derek N. Nunncy, UCC prcsi-

dent, reported the college has signed
a contract to purchase the Logos
Building Complex on East Second
street as the site for a campus in
Plainfield. The College is currently
using the. first floor and a portion of
the second floor of the Logos BuiId-
ing for its Plainficld Center. • .

The college plans to acquire most
of the block between East Second
street and East Third street and
between Church street and Roosevelt
avenue except for a strip along
Roosevelt avenue and a single dwell-
ing on Church street.

Williams /Widmer Associates will
"provide architectural services for tho
development of a Branch Campus in
Plainfield," according to the resolu-
tion adopted by the board of trustees.

Dr. Nunncy said the Cpllego plans
to develop the Logos Building and
accompanying buildings into a full-
fledged campus serving about. 2,000
students. The College currently has
an enrollment of about 600 students.
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"Tho Plainfiold Campus is
designed to increase access to higher

•educational opportunities and to
expand educational offerings in tho
major business district of Plainficld,"
Dr. Nunney said.^

CRAFTSMAN — Howard Rose creates a rrilnlajure pot '
on the potters wheel. Rose will be one of 90 artists
featured at the art anctaraft fair June 12 at Nomahegan
Park. The fair is free and open to the public.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Til; SilliJ IIS 111
The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

*lf

Wednesday Night1

is Pasta Night .

Many
Types

All You
Can Eat

Rich
Gagliano
on Piam

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

• Party Room Available*
1505 Main St., Rahway •574-8696

(Entrance In roar oil Municipal lot C)
i~rm-re"i-ir

\ A / p p * 3 f | We're not saying we can love
I f t - t C U l i her as much as you. No one

could ever do that. But we cart offer her kinds of
care she just can't get at home. Or anyplace else.

We can give her the therapy
she needs. Physical therapy.
Occupational thorapy. Speech
therapy. All provided by caring
professionals. We. can glvo hor
proper nutrition. Well-
balanced meals, planned by

• dieticians to meet her specific
physical requirements.

——: r-—I Wo can offer her medical
oare. Around the clock. Our RNVi, LPNk and aides
are trained to care for the special needs of tho
elderly.

We can offer hor friends her own age. Social
activities. Visits from neighborhood clorgy. And wo

jdo it all in a. warm arid caring.environment.
Care like this doesn't happen overnight, WeVe

•been taking good care of people like your Mom for
. more than 25years. , . . . ' . .

After everything shos done for you, now you
can do whats best for hoi: .

MANORGARE
NunsiNG C E N T E R

2 YEAR
LIMITED

WARRANTY

This is
your chance
to save big on
one of Snapper's
21" premium quality
walk mowers. Choose

one versatile work-sav-
incfaflachrnent FREE

with the purchase
of any,4 HP.

mower at reg.
retail price.

• 21,2 cc Engine.
• Twin Line Head
^Auto-Line Peed
•54" Shaft

Electronic Ignition

. A mombor of Urn Uuwr WraHACWooiiuimnlly. c 1087 Mnnnr Ijmillliuuni C

1180 Route 22, West
Mountainside, NJ07092:

654-0020

Available in 2 cycle and 4 cycle models.
; .; Ask aljout our versatility!
De-thatches • threads Leaves»Bags Clippings

SNAPPER
A division Of Fuqua Industries

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USEP.S.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

Mastercard
VVlBfl >Jf & A MOWER

1338 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union 9 6 4 - 9 1 9 9
"We Sell the Best & Swvlce the Rest"

races in

New fire academy
dedication Sunday

Formal dedication of the new Union County Fire Science Training
Academy will talco place at 1 p.m., Sunday, June 5, at the facility site, located
bchincPthc Liridcn Public Works-Complex, on Lower Roaq\ Linden, said

. Walter E.Boright, Union County freeholder 'and liaison to the Union County.
Fire Services Advisory Board.
. "We'have needed this facility for a long time, and the planning for it
actually began in the mid-1970s," Boright said. "In the past, firefighters had to
go out of the county for hands-on training that they will now get in their own
backyards." • . ' .

The facility, also called a "bum building," because actual fires can be set
•and put out, was constructed by Dan McCarron and Sons Contractor,
Elizabeth, at a cost of $725,351. The facility was designed by Chapman &
Bibcr Architects, Summit.' . ' •

Tho first group of firefighters to train at the facility will be from Elizabeth,
beginning June 6. - • .

ByDONNA SCHUSTER
Few surprises are in store at the

county, state, and national levels
during New Jersey's primary election
on Tuesday. The battle for a party
nomination will be seen only on the
Democratic presidential ballot and in
a Republican race for the 6th
Congressional District in Union
County. ' .

Presidential hopefuls Michael
Dukajkis and the Rev. Jesse Jackson
will vie fpr the Democratic Party's
New Jersey endorsement. Vice Presi-
dent George Bush seeks-the,state's
GOP endorsement with no opposi-
tion, and'has already secured enough
delegates to capture the Republican
nomination. Two Republican^
newcomers will shoot for the
endorsement to challenge Rep.
Bernard Dwycr, 6th District, in
November.

Locally, three freeholder terms
expire this year and all three arc
looking to their respective parties to
endorse them for the November race.

Republicans William Eldridgc and
James Fulcomer hope to retain their
positions and bring along former
Union mayor Diane Hcclan to sit on
the board with them for another three
.years.

Democrat Walter Borigtit is look-
ing for his party's endorsement
which he hopes will include his
running mates, James' Welshi a
former Hillside mayor, and Gerald
Green, a businessman who served
briefly on the freeholder board serv-
ing an uncxpired term in, 1982.

' Eldridge and Fulcomer arc looking
to win second terms. Boright is seek-
ing his fifth, though not consecutive,
freeholder term. The political
makeup of the freeholder board
stands at 6-3, Democrat.

Voters will have the opportunity to
consider three additional freeholder
candidates who arc running on an
Independent ticket.. The Elizabeth
Democrats for Progress will join the
November race' regardless of the
Primary Election outcome..They are:

Donald Silvcy, a Union resident and-
Elizabeth fireman; Dr. Steven
Shukan, an Elizabeth-based pediatri-
cian who lives in Springfield;- and
Cheryl Popiclarski, a Hillside resi-
dent and science teacher at Elizabeth
High School. None of the three has
held public office in the past.

Incumbent candidates Eldridgc;
Fuicomer and Boright reside in
Summit, Rahway, and Scotch Plains,
respectively.

Union County Register candidates
will appear on the primary ballot
although no race will ensue until
November. Incumbent Democrat
Joanne Rajoppi seeks her second
five-year term while , newcomer
Republican Jo-Ann Piepcr looks for
her party's official nod,. Picper is
serving her first term on the Spring-
field Township Committee,

•• In the 7th Congressional District,
the race is slated, for November as
Republican incumbent Matthew J.
Rinaldo faces Democrat James Hcly

of Westfield. Both are looking for
party endorsements Tuesday and-are
unchallenged in this primary. "Die 7th
District includes Union, Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth and Roscl-"
lc'Park.

Democrat Congressman Dwyer is
unopposSTiriTucsday's election and
seeks only his parly's nod. In
November he will be challenged by
either James Scnncssy or-Pcter Sica,
Republicans who will battle for the
GOP endorsement on Tuesday.

The 6th District includes Linden
and Roselle.

For U.S. Senate, incumbent Demo-
crat Frank Laulcnberg and .Rcpubli-

' can challenger Pete Dawkins will
seek tho~ endorsements of their
parties. Dawkins is unopposed but
Lautenbcrg faces Elnardo J. Webster,.
a political newcomer whose name
will be seen on the Jackson ticket.

.Polling places will be open from 7
.a.m.-to" 8 p.m. Registered voters
should check their sample ballots to
find out where lo vote'. - - ;

Stamler:654'TIPSis working
By DONNA SCHUSTER

The fourth anniversary of the
county's Crimestoppcr Program was
celebrated Friday when organizers,
and Prosecutor's Office authorities
announced tho anonymous donation
of $5,000 to the fund which rewards

. tipsters with cash.
The latest donation, which is also

the largest single donation the fund
has received yet, brings the reward
treasury to a record $ 13,200. .

Union County Prosecutor John
Stamlcr hailed the county, program as
'an effective tool of law enforcement
and noted it is the first such program
initiated in New Jersey.

The county set up a 24-hour
hotline, number — 654-TIPS — to
encourage citizens • to offer informal
tion or tips about crimes they may
have witnessed or know something
about. Callers have the option of
maintaining anonymity.

If tho information leads td an arrest
and indictment, the caller is a candi-

members of the board lauded the
program and said thai more than 450
calls have been, logged in lo date;
Twenty-four cash rewards, ranging
from $25 to $700 have been given
during the post four years. And with
the latest donation, O'Lcary said the
maximum amount of a single reward^
has been increased to $5,000. . "•

"I would recommend to tho board
that a $5,000 reward be offered in
homicide cases and in other cases of
an extremely serious crime. Now wo
have tho ability to up the reward to a
vory substantial amount of money,"
said the assistant prosecutor, who
routinely makes case presentations to •
the board arid recommends a reward
figure.

O'Lcary said a large cash reward
is being offered in the case arising "
out of Union involving three suspects
who held up , a gas station and
murdered its attendant on Jan. 10,
1985. The incident at the Value
Station on Route-22-was the subject

dale for a cash rcward'Eased on the of several hotline calls, but.none_of_
-seriousircss-of-thTf crime and the tho tips has checked out yet.

amount and type of information „ s The IS members-of the board of
,given; said Assistant-Prosecutor Bob directors wish to maintain their
O'Lcary, who serves as liaison to the anonymity, but several were present
program's board or directors. n l m 0 conference iii a show of
• At the conference held last week, support for the reward system and to

County roads slated
for annual upgrade

appeal for continued monetary fund-
ing. The board consists of govern-
ment officials, private industry lead-
ers, and members of various law
enforcement agencies. -

.. O'Lcary described the process that
begins when a citizen phones the tip

.Jiotlinc and wishes to- remain
anonymous: "Once the number is
dialed, the caller is given an identifi-
cation number and kept on the phonc^
for as long as possible so all pertinent
information can be taken down.-Ihc
money is kept in a special bank
account and if an indictment results
from an arrest, based on the informa-
tion received, the citizen goes to a
specified bank, gives his identifica-
tion number to the head teller and
receives a plain envelope with tho
approved cash iftsidc/No questions
asked."

So far, O'Lcary said, the program
has received dozens of intelligence
tips that have been forwarded to

_apprpprjatc_agcncies__for—Xollow-Up_
investigations. There have been six
indictments returned, by grand juries
from investigations spawned by
Crlmcstoppcrs. And, the assistant
prosecutor said, more than half of the
callers say they are not interested in

rewards — as long as the criminal j s
caught they arc happy to help out,

The first reward ,was paid to.an
Elizabeth man who saw a suspect
enter and proceed to ransack a neigh-
bor's home; The suspect was arrested
on the spot and later convicted. Iii
anoiher reward case,- a .Linden
woman witnessed a man breaking
into cars in a parking lot and alerted
authorities. When police arrived on

~~lhe scene, O'Lcary said the suspect
attempted to run down the officers.
He was apprehended and .is now in
jail. :

Most of .the calls to the hotline,
said O'Lcary, are related to narcotics
sales and distribution. Even if the tip
or lead docs not qualify for a reward,
it often puts police on the right track
in current investigations.

Prosecutor Stamlcr said he is
committed to expanding the reward
program and hopes that.publicity will
help encourage citizens to chll the
tips hotline. . . ^ ; ...

'In an effoVt to,. increase the prog-
romls visibility, the prosecutor will
release, starting July 1, information
on a "Crime of the Week" which will
be featured in the Spotlight on Union
County section of this newspaper.

CASH REWARDS
STOP CRIME

CALL 654-TIPS

UP TO $5000.00
PAID FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO
ARREST AND INDICTMENT OF PERSONS
FOR MURDER, ROBBERY, RAPE, ASSAULT

- O ROTH ER-VIOLENT-eRI M ES.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GIVE YOUR NAME

Uy DONNA SCHUSTER
' The busy season for the county

road department gets under way this
week with general improvements
scheduled for about l6 miles of
county roads. Crews will begin with
Diamond Hill Road in Berkeley
Heights., and later this summer streets

' in Elizabeth, Roselle Park, Cranford,
New Proyidcnco and Rahway will be
rcpavcd,"upgradcd and outfitted with '
new curbs, said Pat White, director of
the county. Public Works Department.

The Board of Freeholders last
week approved funding for the street
projects in the amount of $1.2
million. Additional funding is
expected to come from the state for
the improvements lo Diamond Hill
Road. The completion two years ago
of Route 78 t y the state Department
of Transportation left portions of
Diamond Hill in need of substantial
reconstruction. White said the county
isn't sure yet how much money the
state will kick in. . : . • • '

But regular road improvements are
completed by the county each year
under a policy that requires each
county road tcrbe resurfaced once"
every 15 years.

"We've got 160 miles of County

have, to do at least 10 miles every
year. And we have to get it done
between late spring and midfall.
Asphalt doesn't blend well in cold
weather." ' ' -

Road crews were hampered too by
Ihe string of rainy weather that
Northern New Jersey saw through
much of last month. "It's all contin-
gent on the weather," said White,
who added he hits changed the
pavjng schedule several times
already. . • • , :

Diamond Hill will be the largest
project of this season, according to
the director. Improvements there will
include the installation of new storm
drains, catch basins, and paving,
from thotop of Diamond Hill down
to Glensido Road.

Other county roads slated for
improvement this summor aro:
Valley Road from Glensidc Road to
Main Street in Berkeley Heights;
•West Grand Avenue from Elmora
Avenue to Cherry Street in Elizabeth;
Broad Strcel from Ashwood Avenue
to Middle Road in Elizabeth; Centen-
nial Avenue from the Garden State
Parkway entrance to North Avenue in
Cranford; Faitouto Avenue from
Westfield Avenue to Colfax Street in

-Roseile-ParkT

Pliolo lly Joo Lone

AND I PROMISE — Democratic presidential contender
Michael Dukakis took a campaign swing through Union
County this weekend with a stop at Highland Avenue
School in Linden on Sunday as he prepares for the prim-
ary election Tuesday^

Police recruits
graduate Friday

By JOE LoGIUDICE

Seventy-two new police officers
will take to the streets in four coun-

-tics—tomorrow as the 58th Basic
Polico Training Class graduates the
Union County Police Academy at,
Union County Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains.

The cadets, officers from law
enforcement agencies in Middlesex,
Essex, Morris and Union counties,
were trained for 16 weeks in firearms
usnge and safety, criminal law and
statutes, crash injury management,
physical fitness, self defense and
basic lifesaving procedures for,
drowning victims.

• ' "We were given many challenges
and we met the standard in all train-
ing objectives," said Plainfield
Patrolman James C. Russo, the class,
president. "The training was realistic,
and all instruction was to the point
and very interesting."

"We made sure the education met
all state standards and was as exten-
sive as we deemed necessary to
provide enough background for their
partol work," said Chief Theodore E.
Polhamus, director of the academy.

—Supervisingrhis-first-cluss,~Polha-.

mus likened' the experience to a
"father with a new child."

- The chief said he added more
hands-on training to this class, citing
search and seizure procedures as an
example. ,

"The recruit went out in the field,
sat in a patrol car and actually
stopped and searched a vehicle as if
he was in his own town," said

(Polhamus.
'"Under an agreement signcd-Tucs--
day by Unî w County Prosecutor
Jolin Stamlcr and Dr. Derek Nunney,
president of- Union County College,
the 58lh is the first class to receive

• college credits for graduating the
academy.

The agreement provides that the
college award 12 credits in Introduc-
tion To Criminal' Justice, Police
Organization and Administration,
Concepts of Adult Fitness and
Emergency Medical Training;

The credits- can be applied to an
Associate in Arts degree in Criminal
Justice at the college.

The agreement is retroactive to the
57th class which graduated last.
December, and affects a total of '149

_police_officers.— —^—

PARK DRUGS SurPRIZE SAVINGS on Every Shelf!

We vo got greo
film developing
all sealed up.

Drua Guild 26 gallon slzo/10'a
TRASH & GRASS BAGS
Buy2tof1.89

AKTCR REBAte

HISTAFEP

• UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

~ PARK DRUGS

Nilw Storo His: Mon-Sat. 9-8 • Sun. B-2
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^Religious

Inspirational concert
The Manhattan Quartet For Christ

will present an "inspirational
concert" at the Clinton Hill-Baptist
Church, 2815 Morris Avc, Union, at
the 11 a.m. worship service and at 6
p.m.

The four young men, Hose Olivio,
Emilio and Frank Good and Anthony
Cucuta, have traveled throughout the
country bringing "Good News"
through the ministry of music. They
sing traditional and contemporary
music. The public is invited to/ajlcnd.

More information can be obtained
by calling 687-9440.

Guest of honorse\
Son. Frank R, Lautcnberg will bo

guest of honor and will address the
21st annual celebration of Jerusalem'
Day, Yom Yerushalayum, nt.n break-
fast meeting, co-sponsored by the
Men's Club of Congregation Bclh El
of the Oranges and Maplcwood, and
the South Mountain Lodge of B'nai

• B'rith. It will be held Sunday in the
auditorium of Congregation Beth El,
222 Irvington Avc., South, Orange.

^Breakfast will bo served at. 9 a.m.,.
and the program will begin at 10 a.m.

Officers' installation
The Catholic Golden Ago Club, St.

George Chapter, Linden, will hold its
final meeting of the season Sunday in

-church. -
There will be an' installation of

officers at 11 a.m. Dinner will be
hold in the church at 1 p.m. No tick-
ets will be sold at the door, it was
announced.

Rummage sale due
The Episcopal Church Women of

St. Luke's Church, 210 East 4th
Avc., Roselle, will hold an annual
rummage sale Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the parish hall. The sale
will feature clothing, household
linens, shoes, handbags and other
"bargains" in the apparel line.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at 245-0815. '

Smorgasbord lunch
The Linden United Methodist

Church, 321 North Wood Avc,
Linden, will sponsor its annual spring
smorgasbord luncheon Juno 9 from '
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Aldersgato
Hall. Tickets and further information
can be obtained by calling 925-0469.

FinaLseasdn confab
Court Patricia 1254, Catholic

—DaUghters-of~the-Americas r'CDAT
will hold its last meeting of the

_sga«m June 13 at 7:30 p.m. in
Bernard Hall in St. Joseph's Chuxclu.
Prospect Street, Maplewood.

Tho recitation of the Rosary for
sick and deceased members will
precede tho.mcetlng. Ruth Pctrucelli
of Union, assisted by Jean Fortunato,
will servo ,as hostesses for the social
closing of the program.

On June 12, Court Patricia will
commemorate "Priest Appreciation
Day." The honorco and chaplain, the
Rev. John T. Browne, OSB, willbe
celebrant of the Mass at 10:30 a.m.
Margaret Cocuzza will Serve as
lector. Officers will wear their robes.
Members^ friends and families are
invited to attend.

Summer's beginning
St. Theresa's Rosary Society,

Kenilworth, will celebrate the begin- .
ning of summer at its net meeting at .
8 p.m. in tho church basement at 541
Washington Avo. An indoor cookout
is planned.
• Tho Rosarjjin Drama Club will

perform the "Perils of Paulino
Pitstop." All the women of tho parish
are invjtcd to attend.

There will bo no meetings during
the months of July and August.

Outdoor carnival set
St. Hcdwig's Parish of Elizabeth, 716
Clarkson Avc, will conduct its sixth
annual outdoor carnival in tho park-
ing lot of the church Tuesday through
June 12. The carnival will be open .
Tuesday through Friday from 6 p.m.
to 11 p.m. and. Saturday and Sunday
from 2p.m. to II p.m.

Art auction planned
The Rosary Society of the Church

of the Assumption, Roselle Park, will
hold an art auction June 11 in_the_

"parish"Hall on Chiego Place, Roselle
Park. A preview will be held at 7:30
p.m. and the auction will take place

Featured will be lithographs, etchr
ings, engravings, waiercolors, sculp-
ture, enamels, original oils and vari-
ous mixed medium, all framed. Prize
art collections will include works by
Agam, Boulangcr, Chagall, Kenneth
Chin, Dali, A. Dalla Costa, Dela-
croix, Ebgi, Erie, Steve Klein, Gerald
Xubeck, Nancy Lubeck, Rila Lehir,
•Matisse, Mlro, Leroy Neiman,'
Obican, Picasso, Luccllo Raad,
Norman Rockwell and Mary Vickers.

The auction will bo conducted by
tho National Art Auction .Gallery,
Inc. of Central Islip.N.Y.

It was announced that 9 free litho-
graph will bo given to each couple or
single attending the auction. -.

Osceola activities
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz, pastor,

will preach at tho 10 a.m. worship_
servico in Osceola Presbyterian
Church, 1689 Raritan Road, Clark,
Sunday and has chosen as-his sermon
topic, "Making a Choice," with the
theme, "Commitment, Now Begin-
nings." Members of tho confirmation
class wiU bd received in tho member-
ship of tho Osceola Church during
the worship service, and tho sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will bo
observed.

The Osceola Youth Group . has
planned a day at .the beach on Sunday
and will leave at noon following tho
worship service and plan to return
home at about 6 p.m. Dorjna Kolae-
tis, youth, director, •will accompany
the group.

The public is invited to attend a
strawberry festival to be held at the

- church. Wednesday at 6 p.m., spon-
sored^ by_CircIe 2 of jtaJWqmenls

"Association in fellowship memorial
hall.

Elective courses set
Roy D. McCauIley, director of

Christian education for Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive,
has announced that adult elective
courses fotr the summer quarter .will
begin Sunday. .

"Building the Caring Church" will
be taught by Deacon Rod Bowers
and Deacon Dan Carmagno. Tho

.'Bible-based course is intended to
motivate people to care more about
ono another's spiritual, emotional,
mental and physical needs and to put
that caring in to action, it was
reported.

"Dry Bones," a course, studying'
tho Old Testament Book of Ezckiel,
will be taught by Elder Mike
Bonavcntura and Elder Wall Dcgcn-
hardt. "Tho prophet Ezckiel reveals
God's plan for tho nation of Israel

-with-prophecics-forthat timoond all
time," will be the subject. •

Classes arc from 9:45 to 10:45
each Sunday morning.—T-ho-chapcl
also has classes for ages 2 through
high school at the same time as the
adult clcctivcs, and it also provides a
nursery for newboms to 2-year-olds
during class time.

McCauIley has announced that
visitors arc invited to attend. Further.,
information can bo obtained by call-
ing tho chapel office at 232-3.456.

40th anniversary set
Tho 40th anniversary of Israel's

Independence will be celebrated in
Congregation B'nai Israel, Millburn,
(Continued on Page 13)

REV. CHRISTOPHER BELDEN

Pastor earns
his degree

The Rev. Christopher Belden,
pastor of The Community Presbyte-
rian Church of Mountainside,
received a doctor of ministry degree"
from Pittsburgh Theological Semi- .
nary on May 24. His doctoral disser-
tation was a study of tho role of the
elder in the leadership of tho
Presbyterian Church.
' Dr. Beldon has served as pastor of
tho Community Presbyterian Church
since August of 1986. Before coming
to. Mountainside, Bcldcn was pastor
of .the Christ United Presbyterian
Church in Wilkc's-Barre, Pa.

He received a bachelor of arts
degree from S{. Lawrence University,
a master of divinity degree from

• Pittsburgh Theological Seminary and •
a master of social work degree from
tho University of Pittsburgh in 1978. *

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Av>., Unloji, JIMIJS4

- Pastor: Rov Hank Cierwlnikl; Jr.
SERVICE HOURSi Sunday 9 . 3 0 A M
- Christian , .Education (Biblical
Touching for KLl afjo»). 1OI3O AM
- Followlhlp Brook. 11 :00 AM -
Worship Sorvlco. Caro Circlet a ra

, hold Sunday Evonlngs (2nd & 4th) -
in~dlfforer,rhoinaiTl>loate calf for
< h M ! R t o S BIBI£i. < « n h W , , M 9 j m l ! . RQtoS B . £ *
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning t 0 i 3 O
In Rosolle Park - 2 4 3 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tues-
day Evonlng 7 : 3 0 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 T 67) Thursday Evening In
Union 7iOO at the parsonago
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE & PRAYER:
Wpdnosday< Evonlng 7i3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursory provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W.'Cheitnul St., Union, 9(4-1133.

Pmlor: Rav. John W. Bxhlel
Sunday School 9 : 3 0 AM, Worship
Service 10:43 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7iOO PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 : 3 0 PM.

BAPTIST
. CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wkoit iht Blhla Comu AIM'
M l * MmliAvt., Utthn, UM4W

Vaitoi/Hathan Urn Slghy
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! SUNDAY:

19:45 AM - Bible School - nursery
caro/ classes for all children,.teen-

< agers, college & caroer, young .
'marriod couploi/ and adult elec-
tlvq classos. TliOO AM - Fallow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursory care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospol Hour (nursory care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer,

•7i00 PM.Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studios. WEDNESDAY: 6:30
Prayor & Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PlonoerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME.^JoiLfurther Informa-
tion pl iaie call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 .

~ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.,.' of VAUXHAU

, S Hilton Av>., Vouxhall, 070)8
Church ollke, 487-3414.

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School > ALL AGES - 9 . 3 0
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - II TjOO AM) Week-

—lyrEverttsI Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7|3O PM) Wednel-

" d a y s v Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM;
' Evangelistic Worship 5arvlce 7|3O

PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6 i30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7iO0 PM;

/Combined Cholrt 8:1 S PM/ Fridays
• Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In nead of
physical and spiritual iiourlih-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS ara urged
to attend. Call the church office If

| transportation Is needed; Satur-
idays - Children* Choir Rehearsal
3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first

'Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day, evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM. For more Information
please (all 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 ' .or
687-3804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Aw*, ana1 Tnortui Terr, Union
Churth • ol«-4»75; Study - 9M-M19
Mlnlil.n Or. RoBirt A lloimuiun

5UNDAY: 9 :43 AM Sunday School
for all ages; Morning Warship with

' n u r s e r y facil i t ies through Primary
age; Si4S PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meet ing; 7iOO PM Evening
Praise Service. WIDNISDAYi
10 :00 A M Ladles Bible Class; 6 :30
PM Pioneer Club for children

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

grades 1 - 6 ; 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Mooting; 8 :40 PM
Choir rdhoarsal. SATURDAY: 7 : 3 0
AM Mon's Bible Class (2nd & 4 t h of
tho month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of * tho month).

—Women't-Mlsslonary-Clrcles-meot-
monthly. , , . ' . . . ! . . '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplk. Rd., Sprlnotlild, 379-4351

. Paitor: Rov. Joseph lombardl
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Mooting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Sorvlco) Friday: 7 :13 PM
Plonoer Girls, Stockade; 7 :30 PM
Youth Groupf

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

550 Raritan Rd., Cranlord 274-8740
Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudien

Sundays 10 AM - Praise &
Touching Sorvlco and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 :00 . PM -
Intorcossory Prayer Meet ing,
Wodnosday- Evening Service -
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morrli Ave. and Sterling Road, i

Union. m-Oll l
Worship Service 9 :30 A .M. Sun-
day. Nursery during Worship Ser-
vice avai lable. Holy ^Communion

n d T S l l

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Aue., Irvlnglon
Rev. William R. Million!, Senior Pastor;

Rev. Dr. Audrey V. tee, Aiioclale Paitor.
vum. —

Sunday: 9 :00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food
Pantry, 7iOO PM Girl Scout Troops
587, 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 21,6, Wednes-
day! 4 :00 PM Youth Fellowship,
'7i00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216 and

. Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9 :00
AM Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Preipitt Av>., Irvlnglon 374-W7,

Rev. Henry I Dlerk, D.D. Paitor, 7«3-087(.
Worship services 8:30 and 10:30
aim.. Choir Practice 9 : 1 5 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Sen-

. lor Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3 rd Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P..
Irvington Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m. ' '

METHODIST
- BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avenue,

.Vauxkflll, NJ. 070SJ, «44-12«2.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m.,
Church ' Worship 10:43 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting ft
Blble-Study-7i30 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A . Fublor-Postor. -

COMMUNITY UtllTED
_METHODIST CHURCH

DENOMINATIONAL

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple I Broad Sli., Summit

Sunday 10 AM "The grace
message has arrived. Have you
come out from under the tutors &

—gavernars?~-We-hava-.tao!^-B!blB—
• S/udy - Wednesday 7l3O PM -

WWCA - 4WJU»!j|J«rsty St&| Eliz-
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
For more Information call
925-5817 .

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

IS COMING ASSOCIATION "~
• 801 Sprlnglleld Ave., (at Harrlion flute),

Irvlnofon. 375-8500
Sunday School 9 :30 am, Sunday
Worship' 11 am and '7:30 pm,
Tuesday fc:-10 pm Prayor and Bible

—S/udy,-Annolntlng-Sorvlce-Frlday—
7:30 pm. Evangelistic 5ervlco 2 4
houtRr .ayer l!neJ75aD777rchr.|s-
tlan Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Informatldn call
678-2556.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avirnia, Irvlnglon 373-0147,

Ed Brown Poilor
Worship Service! on Sunday 1 0
a.m. & 11 a.m., W e d n e i d a y night

_blble_itudy-7-<30«8!30p.m.,_Xaiith—
MlnUtry & Womon> Fellowship.
tithe to ' tho bible Reformed Faith
G « d t CoWrrilHlort. • ^ '-1 ;:

_ST,LiHK .
'." EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Eon Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Rsielle, 245-01 IS.

Hely. Eucharist 7 : 3 0 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
10:00 a .m. Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth

' Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

J«8 Chestnut Street, Union, 4M-7353, .
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery a t 9 i 4 3 a .m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a .m.
Evening Prayer dally a t 5 p.m. The
Holy lucharlst Monday at 7 i3O
p.m., Wednesday at 1 0 a.m., *
Friday a t 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
3M0 MyrlU Avenu«, Irvlnglon,

New Jeney 07111,372-MM,
The Rev. Menru Freeman, Better.

Sunday Services! B iOOa.m. Holy
Communion, I O I O O a .m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

Chestnut Street, Roielle Pork, 245-2237,
Sunday services are at 9 : 3 0 A.M.
and 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . There .will be a
between services coffee hour at
10 :30 A .M. and child care Is avail-
able at the 11 lOO A.M. service.

ROSELIE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roulle, N.J.,
Phone 241-Of'v welumei all.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10:30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery care are provided

. throughout the morning. Our .
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thur«. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 : 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice

~TriursT7:4S'P;M. ~

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spnite Drive, Mounlalmlde, 232-345*.

Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Garlppo.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 4 : 0 0
PM Jr HI Youth fellowship. Friday
College and Career leave for re -
treat . SUNDAY 9:45 A M SUNDAY
9 : 4 5 AM Sunday School Classes
for ALL ages, beginning wi th two-
year olds, with Nursery provided
for newborni to two-year olds,
NEW Adult Electlves for this Quar-
ter beginning today arei "Building
a Caring Church" taught by Dea-
cons Rod Bowers and .Dan
Caramagno and the Book of
Exeklel, taught by Elders Mike
Bonaventura' and Wal t De>
genhardt. 1 1 : 0 0 AM MORNING,
WORSHIP ft COMMUNION SER-
VICE, Nursery provided for new-
born to two-year-olds, Children's
Churches for two-year-olds
through Third Grade, A Coffee
Fellowship usually follows the
morning service, giving attenders
a chance to get to know one a n -
other better . 6 . 0 0 PM N O EVE-
NING ' SERVICE. Shepherding
Groupsmeet In appointed homes,
College & Career return f rom Re-
t rea t . TUESDAY BlOO PM Women's
Missionary Prayer . Fellowship,

• WEDNESDAY 7 : 0 0 PM MID-WEEK
SERVICE, Bible Study & Prayer.
7 : 3 0 PM Choir Rehearsal. Visitors
are> always welcome. The Chapel Is
located at 1 1 8 0 Spruce Drive, one
block off Rout* 2 2 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information can be obtained by
calling the Chapel . Office at
232-3456. •

WORD OF LIFE
World OulrMth Center

"faith Christian fellowship"
Pastors Efraln ortd Pdyllli Volenllne,

Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN '
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House tune,

Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

Worship Service and Sunday
School 1 0 : 3 0 a.m. , Nursory Care
during service. Choir Rehearsal
Thursday 8 p.m. Holy Communion
1 st Sunday of each month.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

hi. mo
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 32, Union.

Church School Sundays for all
ages, Bible Study and Current Is-
suos Forums, all at 9 i 3 0 d.m. Sun-
day Worship service at*10i45 a.m.
Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. Jr. and Sr. Highs
Sundays a t 7 : 0 0 p.m. Women's
Association: f our circles meet each
month. The Living Room - support
(iroup for those coping with aged
persons meets 4 th Thursday of
month. Overeaters Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7 :30 p.m

Serving churth and community
lor over 250 yeors.

Rev.'R. Sidney Plnth, Pastor
488-3144

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH____
OF LINDEN

400 North Wood Ave., linden,
John L, Magee, Jr. Pastor,

Sunday Worship and Church
School 1 0 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day! Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday! Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts' 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elliabelh. 352-7990.

Service hours! Friday, 8:30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2 :00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Sjtrlnglleld.
Rev. J. Paul Grillllh, Pastor.

Church School 9 i1S a.m., Morning
Worship Service with Nursery
1 0 i 3 0 a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:3O
a.m.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34 Evergrun Avenue, Sbrlnglleld, 379-7JIJ,

Rev. Richard A, Miller,
Sundayi Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 :30 ) Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,

' children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday, of the month, children's
missions program) 4 th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
1 0 i 4 5 . I ven lng Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6:00
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and

' Bible Study, 7iOO.

WORD OF LIFE
' World Oulreath Cenler-
"(allh Christian fellowship"

Pallors Efraln and Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
mora Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL

2I0N GOSPEL CHURCH
(A huM«u«« GMJMI Ctoct)

third Avenue I Chestnut Street Resell*, O72A3
341-4470 Church; 241-4074 Parulug*

Edward J. Menu, Paster

Nursery available 10130 A M Her-
vice. Bible Study 7 : 3 0 am
Wednesday* Register your child
now to Ineure them a place this fal l
ot our 'Thy Wil l Be Done" Christian
Academy Educational Center. Vh
to first grade; With pre-ichool and
a i U r - c a r e avqllable for the chil-
dren of working parents, Register
now for summer vacation school
and the fall t e r m , ,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union
484-1028

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at . 10130 AM. Nursery Care
during all Services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of—each—
month. Wo offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth, and
adults. The Christian Enhantgm»nt
Program wi th groups for grades
1-3, 4 - 6 , 7 - 1 2 meets each Fridays

_ev«nlng, 7 : 0 0 - 8 : 3 0 , for fellow-
ship and fun, Opon to young peo-
ple of all faiths. We hava three
children's choirs, and a n adult ,
Chancel Chair. Our Adult Fellow-
ship meets monthly. Our Women's
Association Is divided Into six
circles which meat monthly. We
Invite you to at tend warship ier- :
vices and other activities, fawnley
Church Is a growing congregation,
of* fr iendly, caring people. For In-

—formation about upcoming events
and programs, please call the
Church office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The Rev.
Jack D. Bohlka, Minister. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Avs., and Church Majl,
Springfield, J7»-43W.

Sunday Church School Clanes for
all ages, 9100 a.m., Sunday Morn-
ing Worship Service 1 O i l5 a.m.,
with nursery facilities and car*
provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship.
Christian education, youth groups,
chair, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor. • .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrllo Avi., Irvltiglon, N.J, 373-1271.
Riv. Dontili B. M(K«nno, Pallor

Schedulo for Mai ie i t Saturday
Eve. 5l3O p.m. Sunday 7i3O a.m.,
tOiOO a.m., 11130 a.m. and 12 i45
p.m. (Spanlih). Weekdayi i Mon-
day to Frldayi 7iOO a.m., 8 :00
a.m.; ; ' T 2 i 0 0 noon. Saturdays!
BlOO a.m., 12i00 noon. Holydayu
Gv.e. 7t3O p,rn. Holydayi / lOO
a.m., 9 i 0 0 a.m., 12:00 noon. Ml -
raculoui Medal Novenat Mondayi
following the l i iOO noon M a x
and at 7 t l S p.m. Sacrament of
Penance) Saturday: liOO to 2sOO
p.m. and following the 5i3O p.m.
Man. ' •

__ ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
12)2 Kelly Street, Union, ,

Rev, Ranald J. Roinlak, Pallor.
Schedule of Mossas: Sat. Eve. 7:OO
p.m. SiindajO'lSO c*.nn, ViOO a.m. ,

~10 :30~aTm.~12 p.m. Weekdays:
Man.-Sot. 7iOO a ,m. , -7 i45 a.m. , '
8 i3O a .m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. 1130 to 2i3O p.m., Eve of Holy
Days A First Fridays 4 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0
p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Hoibll Terracci Irvlnglon, 37S.I5JI.
Rev. William Snwlley, Pasfor,

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
5 i30 p.m., Sunday 7 :30 , 9iOO,
10130, 12 noon. Waekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and BlOO a.m. Sat-
urdays 8 :00 and 9iOO a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7 :00 p..m. Holyday 7tOO,
8:00, 9 t 0 0 a.m. 9:30 p.m. ft 7iOO

E .m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
very Monday (vetting at ~7i30~

' p.m. In Church.

STROCCO'S CHURCH
lncWihilthuJnuili

'212 Hunlerdon St., Newark, «!4-145J.
Rev, John f. Nlitai, Pallor.

Ms, Anna Hooper,. Pastoral Mln-
Ister. Ms. Monte Valaiquex,
Pastarfal Minister. Sunday worship
9i3O a.m. Mass-Ingllsh l l i l S
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
•very Saturday, lOiOO-l l iOO
a.m.
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FORMER LINDEN FIREMAN ORDAINED DEACON^ Bart Aslln, second from left, was —
ordained In St. Anne's Church, Garwood, recently. Son of Richard Asiin, he had served as

—a fireman Jrom 1979 to ) 984, attended Union County College and was graduated fromMt.
St. Mary's .College, where he received a bachelor of science degree. He completed his

. studies, for the deaconate at Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, Emmittsburg, Md., and was.
assjghed by the Archdiocese of Newark for the pastor staff of S.t. Anne's for the summer.
He will be ordained a priest next year. Standing with him are, from left, the Rev. Edward
Swierzbinski, pastor of St. Anne's, Archbishop Theodore McCarrlck, and the Rev. John
Kinsella, rector of Mt. St. Mary's Seminary. , /

Religious events ——-
• (Continued from Page 12)

Saturday at 8:45p.m. with entertain-
ment, dancing and refreshments. -The

—featured—pcrfomrcr—will-be Avram
Grobard, artist, performer and
recording star, and the former owner
of the El Avram club cafe in Mimhat-

. tan. More information can be
obtained by cnlling 379.-3811.

Adult Bat-Bar Mitzvah
The adult Bar-Bat Mitzvah class of

Temple Emanu-El of wcstficld will
complete its two-year studies.with a
special Friday evening service at 8: IS
on June 10. All.31 members of the
class will participate in the service ,
with traditional as well as original
prayers along with the students'

thoughts. Tho class met for two hours
cvcry-T-huriSlay^or— two years under
the direction of Rabbi Marc Disick.

Rosarian activities
"The" Rosary Altar Society of Holy
Spirit Church, union, held its annual
"Evening Out" May 20 with dinner
and a show, "Sugar Daddy'," at Neil's
New Yorker,

,The final meeting of the society
was held May 3 with a recitation of

..the Rosary and May Crowning of
Mary in church. -

Following- the business meeting,
installation of officers for the
1988-1989 season took place. The
officers installed"were Rose Skulitz,
president; Cam Foster, vice presi-

dcrd; Helen Schulthcis, secretary, and
Mary Dututis, treasurer.

The program for the evening'was a
"Recipe and Food Tasting" night.

-Rosarians-donatcd-thcir favoritfrhors
d'ocuvrcs and desserts. Copies of all
the recipes were available for a dona-

tion which was -sent to the Holy
Angels Nursery. Chairmen for the
event were Mnry Schardien and
Lorotta Saunderson.

At the society's April meeting,
Monsignor John H. Kocnig presented
a slide show of tho "Rosarians in
Action."

At the "Evening ,of Recollection"
in March, the Rev. Robert Emery
was guest speaker.

"Gilbert O. Henrlksen ofLindcn, a-
retired fireman in Linden, died May 25
in St. Elizabeth's .Hospital in
Elizabctli.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., he lived in
Linden for the past 73 years. Ho had
been a fireman for the city of Linden
for27ycar^beforcrctiringin 1971.He
joined the department in 1943 and
worked as a driver at Engine Co. 2 and
as a dispatcher at the aiarm bureau.
Mr. Hc'nrikscn was a life member,
trustee and past president of the
Exempt Firemen's Association in
Linden and vice president of the Fire-
men's Benevolent Association Local
34 of Linden. He was a trustee of the
Relief Associatiommd the Police and
Firemen's Credit Union. A member of
the Retired Police and Firemen's
Association and Membership
Committee,' Mr. Hcnriksen also
belonged .to the Old Guard of

* Elizabeth, the Second Ward Democra-
tic Club of Linden, the Linden City
Democratic Club and the Sons of
Norway. ,

Surviving are his wife, Olive; a
daughter, Constance G. GuydanY a
brother,'Carl, and two^grandchildrenj

Elvcra DcFnzIo, 59, of Union died
May 25 in St. Vincent's Hospital, New
York City. . •

~~> Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
North Bergen before moving to Union
28 years ago. Mrs. DcFazio was
district direotor of the New York-New
Jersey .offices for Trans Designs,
located in Woodstock, Ga., for 10

-years. Prior to that, she had been a sclf-
cmploycd interior decorator in the
Onion area for 25 years. She was-a
graduate of both the New York
University and the Fashion Institute of
Technology, New. .York City.

Surviving are her husband, Richard;
two sons, Roger and Paul; a daughter,
Lisa, and a sister, Camille Abbato.

Frieda E. Halm of Springfield died
May 24 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Irvingtonv-.shc lived in
Springfield for 18 years. Mrs, Hahn
had worked in the pension department

of the Bell Telephone Co. in Newark
for 47 years before her retirement In
1983. She was a member of the
McCulley Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

Surviving is, a sister, Emma
Fergusson. ,

Anna DePalma;72, of Roselle died
May 23 in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth. .

Surviving are her husband, Aljred
F.; a son, Alfred Jr.; a daughter, CaroK
Ann Britton; two sisters, Josephine
Turner and Mildred Vella, and .five
grandchildren.

Florence A. Itauer, 80, of Union
difcd Friday in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Port Reading, she lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Union 46
years ago. . • • '

Surviving arc her husband, Carl; a
daughter, Jduith O'Hea, and a brother,
Robert Wilson.

Godfrey Bruckhmis, 83, of Moun-
tainside, died Saturday in Overlook
Hospital,. Summit.

Bom'in Germany, Mr. Bruckhaus
lived in Union -before moving to

Mountainside 25 years ago. He was a
-machinist for 40 years with the Alcoa
AlumimmrCo., Garwood, before he
retired 18 years ago.. Mr. Bruckhaus
had been president of the Wcstfield
Men's Garden Club, and the—New

.Jersey Sttc Chrysanthemum Society,
he also was a national judge for .the
National Chrysanthemum Society
Ribbon in 1974.

Surviving are a son, the Rev. Steven
Estok; a daughter, Corrinc R. Martin;

_ his father, Gerhard Bruckhaus, six
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Jane Fptl, 81, of Union died Friday
in the home of her daughter, Tina Ham
in Mahwah. .

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Foti lived in
Rcggio Calabria, Italy, and Elizabeth
before moving to Union 48 years ago.

Alsd surviving arc another daught-
er, Romilda F. Schack,; a son, Philip
R.; a sister, Grazia Ficara; two
brothers, Francesco and Antonio Foti,
nine grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Edith Ginsberg of Union died •
Friday in Union Hospital. • .

Bom iri'Ncw York City, she lived in .
^ • . • iCont inued iln Paf ie 141.

J.

JUNE APPLIANCE SPECIALS
General i Electric Litton

KARL'S BUYS IN
TRUCKLOADS AND
PASSES SAVINGS

ON TO YOU! >

MIDSIZE MICROWAVE
650 Walts/.B Cu. Ft. •

Reg. $199

KARL'S
SELLS

LITTON OVER-TKE-RANGE^
MICROWAVE

It's a Hood & Microwavo In Onol
. 1 . 1 Cu. Ft/600Watts

Rog. $399 ' "

SAU '#408239
100'S

OF
OVENS

ON
DISPLAY

PLENTY
OF

FREE PARKING!

SHOP
&

SAVE

AUTOMATIC
DRYER

x *

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER -
• WATER LEVEL

SELECTOR
• LARGE CAPACITY
• 2-SPEEDS .
• HEAVY DUTY

• LARGE CAPACITY ,
• MULTI-CYCLE
• AVAILABLE IN WHITE

. OR ALMOND

MAPLEWOODWATCHUNG " _ _ ™
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BELLEVILLE • MONTCLAIR

Bing C. Lee Mf.D.

Vasculari Surgery
is proud to announce the

opening of his new ojfi.ee located al':

2201 NORTH WOOD AVE.
ROSELbE

For Appointments Call:

241-1155

Read me...
I may change your life.

• customer
Relations

• Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I 'm Eve Porter . . .
Take It f rom me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps....lt's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?.
We'll train you. call me today.""

OUT OF STATE 1.800-645-6376-N.Y.S. 51 tf-333.1600

NOMAHEGAN PARK

ARX&
CRAFTS
SHOW
CRANFORD
ACROSS FROM U|W>N COUNTY COLLER
CO-SrONSORED BY
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OF
PARKS & RECREATION
& ROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS, INC.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
.(rain date - June 19)

. • A R T I S T S ipHototiRApHEHS * W E A V E H S * J E W E L E H S ^ W O O D W O R K E R S
• FOLK ARTISTS *TOY MAKERS *POTTERS *BASKETMAKERS *CLOTHIERS

*SCULPTURERS *FURNITURE MAKERS *GLASS WORKERS *PRINTMAKERS
• AND THE MORE UNUSUAL DISCIPLINES

• : • "•AFTERN'OON CONCEHt FEATURING
THE RAHWAY VALLEY BARBERSHOP QUARTET AND THE SWEET APELAINES

•• *SPECIAL AtTRACfi6NrLI\/E ICE sCULPtuW
(WATCH A 300LB SCULPTURE BEING CREATED BEFORE YOUR EYESI)

mftlftEcTHNs: (UH6EH STATE PAUkMV Tfl'EXIT I M . F6LL6W 5kSN5 F6» fcBANroilP/KENlLWOHltt. G 6
APPROXIMATELY TWO MILES WEST TO SPAINQFIELD AVE, LEFT ONTO SPI11NQFIELD AVE. AND NOUAHEQAN

PAWTs ON THE LEFT ACflOSS FnpKl UNION COUNTY COLLEGE. P.AHK fMt AT THE COLLEOE.

FREE 11AM-5PWI
I FOR EXHIBITING INFORMATION CALL (&CH) 6^4
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Newark and Hillside before moving to
Uhiun 14 years ago. Mrs, Ginsberg
was the former secretary for the Stuy-
vesant Village Senior Citizens in
Union and the Union Township
Democratic Club.

Surviving arc her husband, Jack;
two sons, Robert and Norman;- a
brother, Stanley Pakctt, and a
grandchild.

Mary Lunga, 77, of Union died
Sunday in Overlook. Hospital,
Summit.

Born in_Hebron, Neb., Mrs. Lunga
lived in Newark before moving to

. Union 30 years ago. She was an
assembler for 15 years with the
Hewlett Packard Co., Berkeley
Heights, and retired in 1968. Prior to
that, she was an assembler for Lionel
in Irvington from 1940 to 1950.

Surviving are her husband, Alfred;
three step-daughters, Helen Holly-
wood, Elma Ventura and Maryann
Blankra brother, Earl Graham, 10
grandchildren and .four grcnt-

' grandchildren.

. Paul Ruskewltcli, 62, of Union
(lied May 26 in his home.

Born in New York City, he lived in
Fliisrrmgr-NrL?ft7~boforc' moving to~
Union 1'8.years ago. Mr. Ruskewitch
was a supervisor at the Federal Marine
Terminal'in Bayonne for 40 years, he
served in the Army during World War
if. , ' •

He is survived by a brother.
Helena Sclbert, 71, of Linden died

Saturday in Union Hospital.
"' "Bom in Whitchousc, she lived ill •

-• Newark before moving to-L-inden-in
1968. Mrs. Scibcrt was a bookkeeper

^fcr_SicineyJj|assel_&,.Co., aCPAJlrm?.
in Colonia, formany years. She retired
in 1968. Mrs. Seiberg was a member
of the Ladies Auxiliary of iheTcwish

• War Veterans Post 34 in Newark; the
Tabor Chapter B'nai B'rilh Women in
Linden and Rosellc; the Sunnyficld
Social Club of Linden, the Sisterhood
of the Suburban Jewish Center in
Linden, and the American Association
of Retired Persons. Mrs. Seiberg also

MorYls Shnrenow of Union died
May 24 in Mountainside Hospital,

. Glen Ridge. .
Mrs. Sharcnow was a salesman with

—ltle~ New™ Jcfsey~Tobncc(f Co., in ~
Newark for many years.

Surviving are his wife, Ida; a
daughter, Lois Kravis; two sons,
Howanl__and Ira; a,brothcr,_Abe.;._a
sister, Rose Sharcnow, five grandchil-
dren and -a great-grandchild.

Marie Duffy, 74, of Manahawldn,
formerly of Kcnilworth, died May 25
in the Southern Ocean County Hospi-
tal, Manahawldn.

Born in North Jersey, Mrs. Duffy
lived most of her life in Kenilworth
before moving to Manahawkin in
1971.

Surviving arc a daughter, Susan M.
Bethel; a brother, John Washko, and a
grandchild.
volunteered at Union Hospital for

.many years.
Surviving arc a daughter, Miriam

Albaum, and two brothers, Arthur and.
Emil Rcicher.

Sidney H. Vreeland, 84, of Toms
River, formerly of Union, died May 26

. in his home.
Bom in Newark, he Iivedd in Union

. before moving to Toms River 23 years
ago. He was a vehicle maintenance
supervisor for the United States Post
Office in Newark for 35 70018.1 He
retired in 1963..,. . .

Surviving are his wife, Mabel; three
sons,-Richard, Biltncr, Sidney and
Gene Vreeland; two daughters, Irene
Jones and Pearl LcRosa, 18 grandchil-
dren, 17 great-grandchildren and five
great-great grandchildren.

Walter J. Dullnskl Sr., 85, of
Whiting, formerly of Linden, died
May 23 at the Paul Kimball Medical
Center, Lakewood.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., ho lived in
Linden before trjoving to Whiting 13
-years ago. Mr. Dulinski was the owner
of the Star Roofing in Linden for 25
years.-He retired in 1968. He, was a
communicant of St. Theresa's Church,
Linden. Mr. Dulinski also was a

jnenitoiMtKcOldGji[ird_oXElizaJ!Clh^
Surviving arc his wife, Emma M.; a

brother, Alexander E., and three
grandchildren.

Helen M. Blaluit, 88, of Linden
died Sunday in Railway Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Blahut lived
in Irvington before moving to Linden
10 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Edward J.; two
daughters, Eleanor Kuna and Carol
Loboda, nine grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

• • i

Miiry Pyar of Roselle Park died
_J^y_22jnjhc_CorjicIl Hall Convalcs^

cent Center, Union., /*-'.. • w,
BoftrltrCzechoslovakia, she settled

in Rosellc Park 55 years ago.
Surviving arc a son, Andrew Jr.; a

. daiightcr,.Mary-Majer,-four-grandchiU-
dren, 11 great-grandchildren and two
great-great-grandchildren.

William, and George Jr.; two daught-
ers, Elizabeth Holmes and Patricia
Wise, Holmes; three foster daughters,

—Tamika-Glennrsnd-Rira-and'Linda"
Williams; a brother, Issac HoIIomori; a
sister, Geneva Kelley, and 14
grandchildren.

Julius Levlneof Boca Raton, Fla.,
formerly of Union, died May 23 in the
East Orange Veteran's Hospital.
. Bom in Acron, Ohio, he lived in
Union for 30 years beforo moving to
Boca Raton five years ago. He had
been manager of the Bonds Store of
McnlaPark for 35 years before retir-
ing in 1971. A World War ff. Army
veteran, Mr. Lcvinc was a member of .
the Elin-Ungcr Post 273 Jewish War
Veterans of Springfield and the I;D.
Harris Post 40 Disabled American

. Veterans. He also was a member of the
Boca Glades Men's and Social Club.

Surviving are his wife, Gloria; two
daughters, Jill Arocstc and Ilcne
Klcmpncn a son, Neil; a sister, Ceil
Lcvinc; a brother, Ray Goldstein, and
four grandchildren;

Carmcllna Rao, 56, of Kcnilworth
djed May 25 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Mrs. Rao was bom in Calabria,
Italy. She came to the United Slates 15
years ago and settled in Kenilwqrth. •

Surviving arc her husband, Fcrdi-
nando; four sons, Leonardo, Domcni-
co, Franco arid Rocco; a daughter,
Adcle Rao, and a brother, GaiscppTT"
Passalia.

Josephine Crist, 63, died May 22,
in Railway Hospital. .

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., she lived in
Rosellc before moving to Linden 14
years ago. She was co-owner and oper-.
atdr of the Dependable Precision
Products, Roselle, 16 years. She was a
communicant of1 St.- Joseph The

J^rpcntcr-Xhurch.JRLosclIc..

Virginia and Jersey Ciiy before
moving to Linden in 1970. He was a

jnacjiino operator at the Shelton_
"Cogrilca C6T7NewarkTf6T36"years7~
He retired in 1981. '

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
Two"sons, William G.-and Todd A.; a
step-son, David Tanner; two step-
daughters, Gloria Tanner and Paulcltc
Perry; his mother, Harriet .Threat!; a
brother, Richard Threatt; a sister,
Esther White, eight grandchildren and
a great grandchild. '" '

Anna Poluk of Linden died May 23
in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Pittsburgh, she lived in
Williamstown, Pa., beforo moving to
Linden 52 years ago. She was a
member of the Kcnilworth Gospel11

Chapel. .
Surviving are two daughters, Ann

Riordan and Mary Turner; a brother,
John Ondo and five grandchildren.

George J. Tlnnes, 69, of Rosellc
died May 23 at home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Rosel-
le most of his life. Mr. Tinnes was a
machinist at the Three W Manufactur- .
ing Co., Springfield, for 10 years., He
retired in 1984. He was a communic-
ant .of St. Joseph the Carpenter
Church, Rosellc. Mr. Tinnes was a
member of the Widowod Pofsons '
Association,' Mountainside. • ,

Surviving are two daughters, Betty
Ann Hill and Patricia Maltos; his
mother, MnryTinncs, and two grand-
daughters. Marie and Kimbcriy.
Zekcres.

Stephen B. Powanda, 64, of Kcnil-
worth died May 26 at home.'

Bom in Jcssup, Pa., he lived in%

Cranford five years before moving to
Kcnil worth in 1961 .Mr. Powanda was
employed as a manager at the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Corp.; New York,
for 34-years. Ho retired inl987. He
was a Navy veteran of World Warn.
Mr. Powanda was a member of the
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BAUER—Florence A., of Union; May 27.
BLAHUT—Helen Kt^of Linden; May 29.

. BRUCKHAUS—Godfrey, of Mountainside; May 28.
CRIST—Josephine, of Linden; May 22.

. DE CICCO—Nicola M., of Roselle Park; May 23.
DE FAZIO—Elvera, of Union; May 25. J — > ^ -

. DERASMO—JbsephineB., of Rosellc Park; May 29.
DE PALMA—Anna, of Roselle; May 23.
DONAHUE—Elizabeth, of Linden; May 28. '
DUFFY—Marie, of Mariahawkin, formerly of Kcnilworlh;-May-25
DULINSKI—Walter J. Sr., or Whiting, formerly of Linden; May 23.
FERRISE—Theresa M^of Linden; May 25.
FOTlT-Jane, of Union; May 27.
GASSLEk—Mary, of Linden; May 28. •
GINSBERG—Edith, of Union; May 27.
HAHN—Frieda E., of Springfield; May 24.
HARRIS—Alfred D., ofLinden; May 22. ""• .
HENRDCSEN—Gilbert 0., of Linden; May 2S.

. HIGGINS—Evangelist Evelyn, of Linden; May 24.
HOLMES—Marie, of Linden; May 23.
LEVINE—Julius, of Boca Raton, Fla., formeny"of Union; May 23.
LEYE—Elsie, of Springfield; May 24.
LUNGA—Mary, oCUnion; May 29.
MAIER—LinaE., of Union; May 26. . -—
MARINELU—John A., of Lodi, formerly of Kcnilworth; May 28.

. P1TERA—Joseph Sr., of Linden; May 27.
POLAK—Anna, of Linden; May 23.
POWANDA—Stephen B., of Kcnilworth; May 26." .

. PYAR—Mary, or Rosellc Park; May 22.
RAO—Carmclina, of Kenilworth; May 25. "
RUSKEWITCH—Paul, of Union; May 26. •
SAUNDEERS—Linda, or Rosellc; May 23.

i SCHMITT—Douglas A., of Union; May 23.
SEIBERT—Helena, orLindcn; May 28. ;
SHARENOW-^-Morris, 6r Union; May 24. ' ' '
SHELL— Estcllo, of Linden; May 23.
TINNES—George J,, of Roselle; May 23.
UMBRIA—Marie, of Rosellc Park; May 26. :

• VREELAND—Sidney H., of Toms River, formerly of Union; May 26.
WASZKIEWICZ—Chester W., of Union; May 28.

Death notices
BRUCKHAUS • Godfroy of Mountain-
sido, formerly of Union on Saturday, May.-
28,1988. Husband of tholato Emily Rost
and tho Into Anna Estok. Father of Rov.
Sloven Estok and Corrino R. Martin.
Brother of Gorhard Bruckhaus. Also sur-
vived by 6 grandchildron afld 1 groat-
grandchild. Funoral sorvicos woro hold
from tho-MC C.RACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 MorrlG Avo.,-Union. Intor-
mont Hollywood Comotory, Union.

BAUER - Floronco A. (Wilson) of Unlohn,
NJ on May 27, 1988, bolovod wifo of Carl
J.; mother ol of Judith Q. O'Hoa, brother of
Robort Wilson. Tho funoral was hold from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Funoral sor- .
vicos followed at Christ Lutheran Church,
Union. Inlormont Hollywood Memorial

• Park. -. ••

FOTI - Jano G. of Union, on May 27,1988,
bolovod wife of tho lato Frank J. Foti,
mother of Romilda F. Schack, Tina Ham
and Philip R., sistor of Grazla Ficara,
Francosco and Antonio Foti, also sur-

vlvod by nino qrandchildron and four
groat-grandchil'dron. Funoral Irom Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union. ThoTOndral mass was
hold' from St. Michaol's R.C. Church,
Union. Inlormont Rosodalo Comolory,
Llndon. •

RUSKEWITCH - On May 26,1988, Paul,
of Union, NJ, husband of tho.lato Eli-
zabeth (Yavorskl). Tho funoral was con-
ducted Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNER-
AL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Unlon.with
a funoral mass hold fromSt. Gohoviovo's
Church. Intormont Mt. St. Mary's
Comolory.

TELLONE - Alfrod R. on May 30, 1988,
bolovod husband of Anna C. Barba, •
dov.otod father I Mrs, Angola Hatch, Mrs.
Rosemary Molnort and Allrod R. Tpllono
Jr., loving grandmothor.of 5 grandchil-
dren.. Funoral sorvicos woro hold from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Funoral Mass at
Sacrod Hoart Church, Vaiistwrg, Intor-
mont Holv Snoulchro Comolory.

Surviving arc her husband, George;
a son, Edward; â  brother, ._Stcyo_

^TancraifoTT four "listers, Mildred
Garlck, Lucy Moslrilli, Marion Age!
and Margaret McMasters, anil, two
grandchildren.

Linda Saunders, 30, of Roselle
died May 23 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

She was a lifelong resident of
Roselle. .

Surviving are two sons, Edward and
Richard Stcc; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Saunders Sr.; a brother,
Robert Jr., and'two sisters, Sally Sann-
dcrs_and-Susah—Troya. .—.-—

Elslo Lbyc, 89, of Springncld died
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Germany, she lived >in
— Irvington-bcforc-moving to -Spring-"

field many years ago. Mrs. Lcyc was a
rncmbcrof the Springfield ScniorCili-
zens and the Vplks Chor Harmony.

Surviving arc a son, William H.;
two sisters,-Hildagard Rochm .and
Inna Pcrshc, a grandchild and two
great-grandchildren.

Nicola M. DeClcco, 92, of Rosellc
Park died May 23 in Grcenbrook
Manor Nursing Home, Somerset.

Bom in Italy, he pamc to (his coun-
try 66 years ago and lived in Roselle
Park most of. his life. Mr. DcCicco was
a cabinet maker, retiring 20 years ago.
He was a communicant of the Church
of tho Assumption Church, Roselle
Pork, and was a member of its Holy
Name Society. '

Surviving are a son, Patrick, and
two grandchildren.

Alfrod D. Harris, 60, 6r Lindun
died May 22 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center. • - .

Bom in Long Branch, he lived in

American Legion Post 411 of-Jcssup.
He was a 1950 graduate of Syracuse

^University, earning a degree iirelectri"
cal engineering.

Surviving arc his wifo, Mary; two
sons, Douglas Stephen and William
Thomas; a daughter, Debra Ann
Powanda; two brothers, Joseph and
George; and a. sister, EvcIyn.Phillips.

Estcllc Shell, 66, of Linden died
May 23 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Ncwnan, Ga., she lived in
Carterct and Railway before moving to
Linden 20 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, Robert
•Shell; a sonrRobcrt TroFRahwayrand"

two. grandchildren.;: ,..",'ci 'liiiljw -.
Theresa M. Ferrlse, 80, of Linden

. died in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Kcnilworth, she lived in

Elizabeth before moving to Linden 58
years ago. Mrs. Fcrrisc owned and
operated the Fcrrise Pizzeria, Linden,
from 1944 to 1950. Prior to that, she
was cmplpyed by Merck and Co.,
Rahway, during World War II. She
was a communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden.

Surviving are a son, Anthony; two
daughters, Grace Kurasz and Theresa
Muir; a step-son, Frank; a stopr
daughter, Marie Zollncr; two brothers,
Amcdco and Arthur InnoccnfiT nine
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , s ix g rea t -
grandchildren, six step-grandchildren.
and seven step-great grandchildren.

Evangelist Evelyn Hlgglns, 6i,_ci I
Linden died May 23 in Alcxiun
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Roselle, she lived in Linden
55 years. She was a member of the
Bible Way Delivcrunco Center.Rosel-

~lc, where she served as an evangelist
and missionary.

Mary Gassier, 62, of Linden died
Saturday in Alexian Brothers Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth. • """

She - was a- lifelong resident of -
Linden. Mrs. Gassier was a cafcteri'a

LWorkcr-in.SchooL5-and School-8 for
the Linden Board of Education for 10
years. She retired in 1984. She was a
communicant of St. Vladimir's Ucha-
rian Church and was a member of its
Senior Soladily.

Surviving arc her husband,
Stephen; two sons, Stephen G. Jr. and
John P.; two daughters,' Janice A.
Meyers and Sandra J., Gassier; five
brothers, John, Frank and Stephen,
Nicholas and Samuel Wancc, a sister,
Ann Wance, and three grandchildren.

-,; ilvlarJoWmJbrln,j57,Qf4sfilJe
died May 26 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.
. Bom in New York City, Mrs".
Umbria lived-in Rosellc Park for 14"
years. She was employed by the, Wiro-
O-Binding Co., New York City, for 40
years. She was a communicant of tho
Church of the Assumption, Rosolle
Park.:

Surviving arc her husband, Louis;
two sons, Anthony and Steven; a
daughter, Virginia Czerwinski; her
mother, Laura Paladino; two brothers,
Anthony and Frnak Jr.; a sister, Betti-
na Palma, and five grandchildren.

Elizabeth C. Donahue,. 66, of
Linden died Saturday in Iho Muhlen-
bcrg Medical Center, Plainfield.

Bom in Pawton, Mass., Mrs.
Donahue lived in Linden for many
years. She was a department manager
for tho Stcinbach Department Store,
Elizabeth, for 18 years before she"
retired in 1986. She had been a profes-
sional dancer in New Jersey for two
years until 1941.. ' •' .

Surviving are her husband,
William; three sons, Raymond,
William and Michael; a brother, Fore-
st Dudley, and six grandchildren.

John A. MarlncIII, 56, of Lodi,
formerly of Kcnilworth; died Saturday

7 in> Bctrrlsrael" HospitalrPassaic;
I -;'-)Boojtj i(ni Newark,. Mr. Morinelli
liVcd iii-Kcnilworth for many years
before moving to Lodi two years ago.
He was a machinst at the Allied

~Bcndix, TetcrborVT for 28 years. He
was a communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth. lfo also was a
member of Father McVeigh Council
4186 Knights of Columbus, Kcnil-
worthiand the United Auto Workers
Union, 153, Cranford.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; a son,
Thoams; two daughters, Diana Trub
and Denise Tubelli; his mother, Ethel
Marinfclli; a sister, Jane Addczio, and
six grandchildren.

S.S. TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Customer Service is our No. 1 priority

We'll take You

724 Hours a Dayiy

(pi
•Atlantic City
•New york City

•Theatres

•Boat Piers
•Shopping Malls

•Sporting Events
•Social Gatherings
•All Major Airports
•Call Us for Quotes

To Other Locations

PLUS, , ; Free-
Refreshments J

on AH Trips
Call 353-1851

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
Pre-School thru 8th Grade

cu RM.CULUM FEATURES INCLUDE:
* Full time gifted and talented track
* French or Latin for Gifted Classes and Junior High
* Departmentalized Upper Grades .
•*• Computer Lab . ' • . ' :
* Extended before and after care for all students
•k Varied Sports program ' '.
'» PRE-SCHOOL with an advanced 4 year old program

INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION
SMALL CLASSES FOR ALL

SUMMER DAY CAMP AgfeS 3-12

• .- DeclaiVJ, Cunniff, O.S.B., Director
Ellcp A. Kaufmann, Principal & Preschool Directress

Nancy Smith, Assistant Camp Directress

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
Franklin Ave., Maple wood

—761-4033

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
F O O T S P E C I A L I S T

• ARTHRITIS
• USER SURGERY
• HEUPAIN
• SPORTS IMJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
•FOOT SPRAINS -

I , FRACTURES
• WARTS • FUNGAL NAILS

^ C O R N S J - C A L L U U S E S

• BUNIONS * HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN TOENAILS
> X-RAYS • ULTRASOUND
• CHILDREN • ADULTS

688-2111
FOR APPOINTMENTS

!j

AHoolat* Ahi*rlc»n
Collaga ol

Pool 8uro«on»

8«lurd»y A
Evanlng Hour*

Major Inturanca
Aeeotnlttodatad

OKIca « HoiplUI
8urfl«ry

2626 MORRIS AVE, UNION

IF YOU'RE A TEEN-AGER THAT RESIDES IN
UNION COUNTY and

HAVE NOT ENTERED INTO THE
-, Miss Fashion Toen-Ager of Union County

WHY NOT!!!
Fun Day excitement

a Night to be reftiehibered

REHEARSAL BEGINS:
JUNE 4,1988

Register: June 2,1988 at Ihe
Main Union Llbraryon Morris Ave

Hr«, 4-8 phi

GIRLS-YOUNG LADIES AGES 13-18
Official Pageant to bo held at

DASTI'S MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Rt.22* MOUNTAINSIDE* July 23,1988

Winner will win a weekend to Atlantic City to see. the Ml as
America Pageant FREE MODELING COURSES FOR A YEAR,
$300!0QJ3AStLBOMUS PLUS COMPLIMENTARY^ GIFTS. UNION-
COUNTY WINNER will QO to opmpete In MlBS FASHION TEEN
INTERNATIONAL, -1989 WIN Win trip to Bahamas, saving bond, a
diamond ring. •

MISS FASHION TEEN INC. 964-0360 -687-0945
2041 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (Vauxhall) UNION

Rehearsals at above address 12-4:OOPM

Reserve SpaeeNowInThe
JerseyBelMowPagesr

TlieOneThat Works.
One of our representatives will be calling on

you soon to offer you an opportunity to place
an ad in this area's most comprehensive source.

• of buying information: the New" Jersey Bell
Yellow Pages,

96% ofNewJersey adults use the New Jersey_
Bell Yellow Pages. Our enhanced Yellow Pages
section, with our easy;to-use index of headings
lets your customers find what they need more
easily and corlveniently than ever.

We've also expanded and redesigned the
Directory for the consumer. Added a full-color
Community Interest Showcase section packed
with information about sports, entertainment

•'". and recreation in New Jersey. Your customers
i v I r j T ' c ' j / A ~ will find Green Discount Coupons full of _
V ^ ^ r W - ^ i w " - . valuable money-saving opportunities.
Y : V 3 7 ( V ^ ^ ? - ' ' p-^-----1--— ---'"So if you want to move your products or

services, talk to our representative. And •
• move your business into the New Jersey.Bell-

Yellow Pages, The onejhat works.

(ll^^fU^^O

rseyBell ^§k)S£JX.

YourNew JerseyBell'YellowPages
sales people are in thearea.

Uyou need additional information,
' , call: k800:NJB:BEll

#«u
ft\\A\m

••/«J^'''ett.!iI"/»'//

^••y\i

' WIT. v.ur: IN. ~
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WELCOME HOME — Brian Chalenski; 4, of Breariey Regional is greeted at home plate
by his happy teammates last Saturday night afterChalenski's second-inning home run off
of Rahway's Frank Jones had staked the Bears to a 2-0 lead in the Union County Tourna-
ment championship game in Linden: Little Chee cracked two hits^ndscored two runs to
help the Bears enjoy an 8-1 romp, as the 22-year-old school won its first-ever UGT title.-

Panthers exit from states, 3-2
By MARK YAULONSKY

All season long, Charlie Smith has
kept his Rosellc Park High team-
mates in just about every baseball
.game he's pitched. And most of the
limes he's been successful, too. But
even in being successful, he's met
failure at the same lime. •

How so? Smith, who is now 4-2,
pitched an impressive ballgame up in
New Providence in the quarterfinal
round of the North Jersey, Group 1,
Section 2 playoffs' last Friday after-
noon by striking out 13 Pioneer
batters with a solid array of breaking
balls and occasional fastbnlls. But
Smith managed to lose anyhow.

—T-his-rs the- same Smith, mind you,:
who had held. Ruhway to three hits-in
six innings of work in a first-roimd
Union County Tournament- game on
May 9, only to lose that one, 2-0, on
an opposite-field, two-run homer by
pitcher Frank "Jones in the third
inning. _

This time, Tough Luck Charlie, if
you will, was done in a by a two-run,
ihree-llii rally by the fourth-seeded
Pioneers in the sixth' inning. As n
result, the 12-11 Panthers wcrcclimi-

. nated from any further state playoff
competition.

Trailing by a 2-1 score entering the
lop of the sixth — despite playing at
home, a coin toss placed New Provi-
dence in the visitor's slot — the
Pioneers quickly tied the score when
ihird baseman Sal Pignio, who had
whiffed his first two limes up, belted
a long drive to left that Doug Placn
never saw clearly because of a bril-
liant sun that was shining in his eyes.
With the help of a sloppy relay, play
involving the cutoff man, Pignio
turned the hit into a home run. Two
outs later, New Providence scored
what proved to be the winning run on
a walk to shortstop" Cesarc Badolato
and singles by designated hiiter .
Olenn Mcllusi and pitcher Pete'

•Merkel, with the latter hit knocking
Smith out of ihc game in favor of Jim
Freeman, who got catcher Dennis

Loncrgan on a grounder jo end the
inning.

For Loncrgan, who is also a qual-
ity football player, it was a case of
being let off the hook because his
two throwing errors the inning before
had enabled Roselle Park to plate an .
unearned run for their short-lived
advantage.

' With one out in ihc bottom of the
fifth, tHird baseman Mike Erickson
walked, stole second, and scored on

-Robert Baker's ground single into '
right to rorcc a 1-1 tie. After stealing
second base, Baker very soon reach-
ed third when Loncrgan's pickoff
throw wound up going into short
center fic'kly- just—after designated1—
hitler Ken Wielgus had been struck
out. i s • ' •

After Joe Sitcr drew a walk from
Merkel on four pitches, Lonergan
tried another pickoff throw to third.
This time, ihc ball sailed down the
line in left ami the Panthers grabbed
their only lead of the day.

Smith was scored upon in the very
first inning when Lonergan lapped a
bases-loaded, one-out single to the
right side of the infield that second
baseman Mike Wiclgus couldn't get
to in time. Smith, however, who scat-
tered 10 hits, before departing,
escaped any further damage by strik-
ing' out both Chris Masino and Brian
Raphalian to end the inning.

The Panthers, who, weather
permitting, were scheduled to close
out their 1988 season with a makeup
game yesterday afternoon iri New
Providence, mounted what appeared

to be a good threat against Merkel in
the bottom of the seventh when Tom
Mcgles led off with a walk and took
second when Erickson dropped a
looping single near the line in left.
But the threat died when Baker hit a
hard grounder toward the middle of
the diamond that was turned into a
back-breaking, 4-6-3 double piny.-
Ken Wielgus then grounded to Ihird
for the game's final out. "

"We played a good game," said
Panther skipper Jack Shaw. "Charlie
pitched a great game. The kids play-
ed really well. Wo hit the ball well,
but right at them."

Shaw, whose team will not be
1 h V I S U " l i " t t i ' V W U i a : f i J ' 1

i
final for the first time in three years,
did not want to take Ihc bat out of
Baker's hands in ihc seventh by
asking him to try a sacrifice bum
with his two teammates on base.

"You've got to let Baker hit,"
Shaw emphasized. "We don't have
many hitlers in the lineup ...you've
got to let him'swing the bat.

"I'm. pleased that we cnnie back
the way we did," Shaw concluded 'I
feel bad for Charlie because he lost i
tough game in the county tournament
on a 280-foot fiy ball, and ihcn he
loses today."

• New Providence was .slated to
meet top-seeded and unbeaten Glen
Ridge yesterday in sectional scmifi
nal action. Ironically, New Prdvi
dence is the last team to have beaten
Glen Ridge, with thai incident occur
ring in last year's sectional scmifin ll

By MARK YABLONSKY
Rahwayls Frank Jones is often a

tough pitcher to deal, with, simply
because he is so tricky, very often
using a curve that plays mind games
with opposing hitters. But last Satur-
day night, the Breariey Regional
baseball team said phoocy to mind

-games, and phoooy to good curveball-
. pitchers, and phoocy to anything* or
anyone standing in their way to a
first-ever Union County Tournament
championship.

Simply "put, the Bears, having
scouted Jones well, were ready for
his breaking pitches. Tho result?,
They belted them all over the lot at
Linden's Memorial Park,, pounding
out 13 hits in a most convincing 8-1
victory that gave tho 19-3 Bears and
the supporting towns of Kcnilworth
and Garwood a UCT title to take
home. For, of course, tho first time
ever.

"It's a dream," said Breariey coach
Ralph LaConte shortly after the final
but had been recorded, with perhaps
a slight trace of emotion showing in
hisvoico.

For the Bears, it was,a dream. But
for Rahway,' a team that surprised
nearly as many people as Breariey

' did in making it to the UCT finals, it
had to be a nightmare.

"We just propped on what we
knew we had to do," explained
LaContci "Again, we got a good
scouting report. It was nothing fancy.
I think you saw again the camarader-
ie and the enthusiasm.".

And-the benefits of good prepara-
tion, \66.

"Yes," LaConte emphasized. "We
were going to jump all over him as
soon as we could. We had to. We had
to get to him right away."

And his high-flying grizzlies did
just that. After holding the Indians
scoreless in the first inning, Breariey
mound ace Mike Chalenski came to
bat against Jones with two out in the
bottom of the first. Big Chee look the
first offering from Jones, a curve, and
deposited it over the left field fence '
for a home run and a quick 1-0
Breariey lead. Jones, after allowing a'
hard-hit single by. Vito Castaldo,
retired KcnKinncy on.a ground ball
to escape any further damage."

But then came the second inning.
Brian Chalenski, the younger

brother of the feared pitcher, Jed off •
in the bottom of the second and

Game of Friday, May 27
(Al New Providence)-

New Prov. " 1000020-3 11 2
Ros. Park.... OOOO2OO-2 5 0
2B-Kohlcr. HR-S. Pignio. Smith,
Freeman and Cunningham,;
Merkel and Lonergan. WP-

^ Merkel (6-2) LP-Smith (4*2), , v

Table Tennis festival set
With the excitement of the Summer Olympic Games coming on with great

fury, an event at Montclair Slate College promises to provide a unique
prelude: The American Wheelchair,Table Tennis Assn. and Montclair State
will co-host the 1988 United Stales International wheelchair Table Tennis
Festival, an invitational tournament whose competitors will include world
classathlctes from many nations. The event is scheduled for July 16-23 on the
college's Upper Montclair campus. • .

Tho first tournament of its kind to be held in Up U.S., .the festival will
feature top-ranked wheelchair table tennis stars from the men's division as
well as from the women's. About 20 competitors fronrilie U.S. will be going
on to the Olympics in Korea. Among those invited nations who are committed
to sending teams include Australia, Austria, Belgium, Great Britain, Hong
Kong and the Dominican Republic, as well as the U.S.

Volunteers are being sought to assist with various. aspects of. the event.
Interested individuals should contact Timothy Sullivan at (201)
893-5243/52S3, or Sharon Tram Brooks ofLcbarion, N.J., at (201) 735-4780/

swung at Jones' second pitch, which
was a high fastball. That Jcft the park
as well, not far from tho spot where
Big Chee's blast had gone. Npw~it
was a 2-0 game — and counting.

Catcher Mike Vcrgura followed-by
bouncing the first of his two'hits up
the middle, and Pat Olcnick banged a

Jrard single- into left-center. One out
later, senior shortstop Joo Capizzano
took.a high curve and belted it up the
power alley in right<cnter, deliver-
ing both runners for a.4-0 Breariey
lead. Gary Faucher was caught look-
ing on a pitch that appeared to bo
somewhat inside, but Big Chee
singled up the middle to plate Capiz--
zano for a 5-0 game.

By now, Jones was close to an
early exit, and the Bears saw to itby
beginning another big inning in the
third, with Little-Chec and Vergura
ripping one-out singles to drive the , , . „ , . . . , ,. . .
battered Jones from the game. A crar- T.B f 1 6 1 ! 1 . l nPS t 0 * " P l0/.,
ty senior who had hurled vall nine l n g fivo b l g m n s -M Wcll>

Lcmongelli and T.J. Salvi.a to end it. ;
The Bears, who scored their final

run in the sixth when Capizzano
singled and scored on three straight
Rahway errors, arc now the first
Group 1 team to win tile UCT since
New Providence did it against Union
in 1981. And they're kind of pleased
about it, too. . .

"We were practicing all week on
the curve," said the older Chalenski,
who improved his record to 8-0 for'
the season. "Our team did super. In
the beginning,J[ kept falling off the
mound. But in the later innings, I got
my'rhythm back. We were ready for ,
this. We were waiting for this." v

"Coach tried to throw us curves in
batting practice," explained Vcrgura,
who quietly ended up batting .500 in
the tournament, collecting six hits in

innings of his team's 4-3 scmifinal-
• round, extra-inning win over Union
six days earlier, Jones lasted this.timo
just 2'A innings, having been shelled

. for nine hits, and, as it turned out,
seven earned runs. For Olcnick

: promptly greeted reliever Pat Jackson
with a two-run double to right-center
— that was a_curvcballas well —
and the Bears now had a 7-0 bulge to
work with, although Olenick- was
thrown out trying to\ stretch, tho hit
into'a triple.

The rest was academic. Chalenski,
as has been the case all year and
especially throughout the four-weck-
old tournament, was dominant, and,
for Ihc most part1, untouchable.
Finishing with a four-hitler and nine
strikeouts, tho towering senior did •
lose a shutout bid with two out in the
sixth inning when Dave Winters
doubled home Brian Paton, who had
led off by doubling earlier.

But other than that, Big Chee was
just fine* even if lie had complained
about the mound conditions earlier,
necessitating some extra grounds-
keeping chores lo be performed
before the startof the second inning,
and again, with two but in the third.
And come the seventh and final
inning, Chalenski, who has drawn ihc
attention of major league baseball
scouts all spring, quickly retired the"
Indians in order, getting designated
hitter Bob Turck onji_ grounder to
second, aricTsiriking'T^TSoflTCHniP'

he (Jones) Was going to use his curve
to set up his fastball. Usually, it's the
other way around, but.he went the
other way tonight.

• "Our coaching staffs on top of it,"
continued Vcrgura, who pointed out
that the Bears had worked out under
the lights the night before in prepara-
tion for the game. "I'm just glad we,
won. I'm glad to win as a senior and
give something to the school before I
leave. It was just a team effort."

And for the Bears, that effort was
set to continue as of press time on •
Tuesday, when the: team took on
Cedar Grovo in^ the North Jersey,
Group 1, Section 2 semifinals at
Arthur Johnson Regional in Clark.
Provided that Breariey was able to
beat Cedar Grove, and assuming that

"unbeaten Glen Ridge eliminated New
Providence in the other' semifinal,
both the Bears and Glen Ridge will
meet tomorrow in the sectional final,
with tho game probably taking place
in Parsippany.

Game of Saturday, May 28
(At Linden) ,

Rahway....... 0000010-1 4 3
Bears 142001X-8 13 0
2B-Olcnick, Paton, Winters. 3B-
Capizzano. HR-M. Chalenski, B.
Chalenski. Jones/Jackson, Paton
and Lcmongelli; M. Chalcriski
andT Vcrgura.' WP-ChalcnskL
(;8-0)''L'P-Jofi!ei'(8-4);'''''r l1'"'".''

" ' ^ • •'''' _ " , j

Photo Ily Joe Lori a

DOWN FOR THE COUNT? — No, not really. Although this picture may suggest other-
wise, umpire Red Mlgliore did not debk Brearley's Pat Olenick with a right during this third-
Inning play-last Saturday night in Linden. Rather, Migliore only gave the Brearleyoutfiel-
^ h ! u o u ,siPn aX*hi rd. after Olenlck's two-run double had stretched Brearley's lead to
7-0 in the Union County Tournament championship game. He was called out trvina for
three bases. Rahway third baseman Brian Paton looks on. y y !

GET THE MAXON
SERVICE & PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!
• High-tech diagnostic equipment ,:

• A complete inventory of genuine GM parts

• Trained, experienced technicians
• Competitive prices

• Monthly service specials-•;-

AREA'S LARGEST
CM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

1O% OFF

L - .

Free Exterior Car Wash
Upon Request

•-.••• W i t h Every Service

*AIR FILTER
* OIL FILTER
*CAS FILTER
"SPARKPLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.
8am-5pm PARTS & SERVICE GM QUALITY

SERVICE PARTS
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lu«i/Trto/M ' i ' Minlo By Joo Lone
WAYTOGOI—BHan Chalenski of Breariey Regional, left, rounds third and get's the glad
hand from head coach Ralph LaConte following his se'eond-inning homer aqainst
Rahway n the Union County Tournament championship game last Saturday niqht at

• MemoriaUpark In Linden. The Bears collected 13 hits to rompi 8-1. '

Angels defeat Yanks, Astros
Editor's note: Due to a composi-

tion error, this article did not
appear In last week's paper.

Mountainside baseball action
swung into- its fourth week of play
recently with strong hurling by the
American League Angels — who are
•part of eight, and nine year old divi-
sional play — propelling them into,
pennant contention.

In their first gome of the week, Sal
Russo and Jim Lopes combined to
hurl a two-hitter as the Angels
knocked off the previously-unbeaten
Yankees, 3-1. Carlos Santos, Chad
Vigliont! and Joe Leone had RBI
singles' for the victors. Jim Debbie
had a single for tho Yankees and rode
home on a double by Shaun Fahrion
for the team's only run. Mike Soulios
and Fahrion shared the pitching
chores for the losing team.

It was more of Russo and Lopes' in
the Angels' second game of the week -
as they again -combined to pitch a

•two-hltter7 with thi ̂ ^)s; tsju)^ing~
out tlic Astros, 2-0.-The Angeis

• picked up both runs in tho second
- inning on hits by- Scth Weinglass,

Laurence Chiswick/ Joe Loono and
Jim Russo. Tho Astro offense was
limited to doubles by Ben Jacobs and
Nick Bourlotos. '

The Pony League Colts also won
twice during tho week to stay within
hauling distance of first place Spring-
field Legion, In their opener, the
Colls scored three runs in the first
and five in the sixth running to topple

Springfield Kaplow Agency, 10-5.
Ryan Driscoll coasted to a complete-
game victory, aided by solid^ defen-
sive play from rightfielder Mike
Ciani. Jim Alder was tho offensive
star with a single, double' and four
RBI's; Springfield Kaplow .was
keyed by the continued hot-hitting of
Chris Schwartzbeck, a two-single,
two-RBI day by Peter Keunzel and
excellent glove work by second base-
man Mike Handler.

Tho Colts.-noxt then in every
inning en route to a 13-hit, 17-6 beat-
ing of the Springfield Lions. Leftfiol-
dcr Tom Cukicr mado life easy for
route-going hurler Jim Higgins with
two nice running catches. Jim Boyd,
with a double, triple and 5 RBI's; and
Mike Ciani, with two hits and two
RBI's, paced the well-balanced
Colts' attack. Joo Palermo starred for
the Lions with a single, double,and
four RBI's.

The Little LcagueHBluc Stars
continued in a ncck-to-ncck race with

the Cubs for first place as they scored,
seven runs in tho fourth inning to
sweep by the Braves," 12-5. Carlos

Lucyk hurled a. complete gamo for
the Blue Stars and helped his own
cause with a long home run. Blake

Haggcrty hud a single and a triple
during tho Blue Star fourth-inning
uprising with the key blow being

Brad Walters' bases-clearing double.
Ben Schneider and Eric Sciro each
had two hits in a losing cause. •

The fourth inning again was a
good one for the Blue Stars as they
overcame an early Met lead to
triumph, 10-3. Bob Gardella picked
up the win with three scoreless
innings of.rclief.

By MARK YABLONSKY
It hasn't really been what you'd

call~an overly-successful spring for'
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
boys' tennis team, if the term
successful can be predicated on what
the team did during the last three
years, in which the Bulldogs won a
North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 title
in 1985, and then lost to Millbum in
the sectional final in both 1986 and
1987. - j -" -

' But by no means has the 1988
Reason been a disaster -for John
Delloiacono's squad, either. Far from
from it. Whilo tho team's final record
was 9-7, the Bulldogs, after having
beaten Caldwell, 3-2, in tho recent
sectional quarterfinals at the Murray
Hill Racquet Club in New Provi-
dence, beat Governor Livingston
Regional, 4-1, in the semifinals, one
day after.that match had been intcr-
upted by a heavy thunderstorm that
halted the action roughly halfway
through, forcing the match to be
resumed the following day.

But once again, mighty Millbum
was waiting in the final two days
after that, and this lime, the Millcrsj
— who went on to win the slate's
overall Grbup 2 title — won by a _5-0
score. Last year, they had been
victorious over Dayton by a 3-2
coUnt. '

Still, things could have been worse
for Dayton this season. Even though
this year's 9-7 Bulldog squad Came

nowhere close to matching last year's
16-3 mark, or, for that matter, the
overall Dayton sucess during each of
the'preceding three years, this team
still mado it all the way to a fourth
straight sectional final appearance,
which is something of an achieve-
ment in itself, a point with which
Dayton coach John pelloiacono
agreed.

This year, the lineup was some-
what different from last year's squad,
partially because Jamie Schram, the
team's number one singles player for
each of the past two seasons, was not
on the team; and partially because
graduation losses and the elevation of
developing players always change
things around somewhat from year to
year. Ted Roth, the number three
singles man of a year ago, took over
the top spot and registered a 8-9
mark. Among Roth's achievements
this spring were a pair, of victories
over ~ Bill Co'ndesso of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional of Clark, a 6-3,6-1
decision during a 3-2 Bulldog win on
April 26; and a 6-1; 7-5 during Union
County Tournament action on May
13. ,

Among his losses was a 4-6, 6-4,
2-6 defeat to Millburn's Adam
Wager in the sectional final on Mqy
26, also at the Murray Hill Racquet
Club.

Roth also defeated Union's^Bill
Holubek, 7-6, 6-3 during Dayton's
4-1 win over the Farmers on May in

Springfield for what was "probably
his best win" of the year, according,
lo Dclloiacono. In the number two
spot has been sophomore Eric Raus-
chehberger, who ran up a 16-4 mark.

Rauschenbergcr, who. was a
member of Dayton's first doubles
team last spring, has, among his
victories, a pair of wins over Orat-
ory's Ray Vescy. The first was a 6-3,

'6-4 decision'for Dayton's only point
in a 4-1 loss on April-20, and the
second was a win by the exact same
score in,the second round of UCT
competition on May 13.

And Ihcre was also Dave Brooks, a
doubles player last year, but. the
team's number three singles player in
1988, who came through, with
another winning record.

All things considered, the season
had its ups and downs.

"I suppose I could say I'd be satis-
fied," said Dclloiacono, who is now a
Springfield resident, having moved
from ElizabctlTIast ycar.J'J. think the
team has matured very, nicely up' to
this point. I'm particularly pleased"
with Eric and Dave ...two real quality
players. ' '

"Given the outset of the season,,
things looked pretty bleak because
we'had a lot of kids playing out of.
position," the coaclvcontlnucd. "But I
was pleased' with the wny the kids

• came through. I'm also pleased with
the way a lot' of them1 • handled
defeat."

Bravesavenge defeat to Cubs, 22=6^-

Puprro finishes second
Dante Puorro, 15 of Springfield, finished second in both the Greco

and Roman, and freestyling events of the Northeastern Regional wres-
tling championships this past weekend at Bloomsburg University in
Bloomsburg, Pa. . '

Competing at 83/i pounds, the Jonathan Dayton Regional High fresh-
man is an independent wrestler and has now earned a trip 'to the national
junior Olympic wrestling tournament^in Warrcnsburg, Mo. from June
27-Julyl. • .

In recent Mountainside Little
League play, the Braves took .sweet
revenge for a 20-1 prior drubbing by
the Cubs and scored nine runs in the
first inning and six more in the
second for. a 22-6 win. Tho loss was
the first of the season for "the Cubs
and knocked them back into' a firSt-
placo tic with Iho Blue Stars.

Matt Kulcsar lead .tho victors'
attack with a single, double and
triple; Eric Scrio had two hits and
three RBI's; and Ben Schneider, John
Bbnavcntura, Miguel Tcixeira and
Jim Baumgartncr each had two hits
and two RBI's.' Dave Hamlett,
Anthony Capriglione and Mark Seif-
fert each had two hits, and Brian
Burke added a two-run singlo for the
Cubs. •

. -The.Blue Stars moved into a first-
place lio,on-the strength of, a.9-1
triumph over the Pirates. Tho BIuo
Stars picked up two runs in tho first
when Carlos Lucyk delivered "a two-
run double and three more in the
fourth, as Brent Rusce, who had three
hits and five RBI's, stroked a three-
run double.

Lucyk and Manlio Corrclli
combined for a Ihrce-hittcr with an
assist from rightfielder J.R. DcRosa,
who got tho-Bluc Stars out of a jam
by throwing a runner out at tho plate.
The Pirates' run came on back-to- s

back doubles by Tom Lyons and Jim
Hurley.
" The American League's Angels
kept within striking distance of the
Yankees with a come-from-bchind.
6-4 win over the Dodgers. Laurence
Chiswick had two doubles to pace
the Angels. Jim Lopes hit a towering
homo run, and Sal Russo and
Anthony Santos had RBI doubles.
Lopes picked up the save in relief,
coming in with the lying runs on and
striking out the side in the final
inning. Zach Orcnzak, TomTancred,
and Ian and Matthew Farrington were
the run-producers for the Dodgers.

The Angels later ran their winning
streak* to five in a row, scoring three
runs in the first inning and two in tho-
second inning, and then holding' on
for a 5-2 verdict over the Red Sox.

' The,Angels' .uprising in.tthe first,
came on singles by Joe Leone, Sal
Russo, Carlos Santos and a double by-
Chad Viglianti. Theft two runs imho
second came on doubles 'by Scth
Weinglass, Laurence Chiswick 'and
Danielle Crisciticllo, The Red Spx .
picked up' their runs on hits by Todd
Bcnningcr, Nora Kilcy and Kevin

\McDonough.
Tho Pony League Mustangs, after

a slow start, gave evidence of becom-
ing a Tactor as they opened up an
early lead and then withstood a laic

Colt charge to pick up. an 11-8 win.
Tony KaspcVcen led tho way for- tho
Mustangs with two doubles and two
RBI's. Mike DiBclla whacked a two-
run single, and Andrew Bonaventurc
and Steve Matcjck added two hits
each. Craig Haveiscn picked up the
save in relief, aided by a pretty back-
handed play by third baseman Chad
Obcrhauscr. The Colts' belated rally
was keyed by two RBI doubles by
both RyarfDriscoll and Tom Unchcs-
ter, and two nice running catches by
rightfiolder John Rau.

The Mustangs were not so fortu-
nate in a later game as the Mavericks
moved into second place with a 4-1
triumph on the strength of Ryan
Pimcntal's four-hit performance.

Legion registration
The American Legion Post N47O

_basBbnUjcam of Kcnilworth is now-
conducting a-rcgistration campaign
,for the 1988 season. Registration
forms arc available from cither the
David Breariey Regional High athle-
tic department, or the borough's
American Legion Hall on 238 No.
14th Street.

Interested qualified area residents
between the ages of 15-18 arc
encouraged to apply. More informa-
tion is available at 272-9747.

Spaeder Club
Food and Spirit*

Our Newly Rerh.ddeled Dlnlno Room
Is Now Open

,cfi. %lb. Steak Sandwiches
v L v Jurnbo Dell Sandwiches'
Q Hot Specials Dally

Sports Channel
999 Rosemortt AVB*Unlon (across from John's)

686-8935 ".""

Specializing in:
Big & Tall

Work Clothes & Shoes
Sneakers & Fashion Wear

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Mon.-Sat.0-6
Friday 9-9

Park In Rear

112N.WoodAV8.
Linden, N J 07036
•(201)480-8012 a

Ilislial
Aviation

LINDEN AIRPORT 842-3844
Primary Training Advanced Commerlcal Training

CESSNA ~jCOURSES
' C e s s n a * • • •"

Flight Training, Ground School, Audio-Visual Tapes
For Further Information, Call Us At

201-862-3846

TOWN PHAHMACV .V

Visit Our
Video Department!

* FRII MiMBlRSHlPI
Video Specials As Low as 94*

501 Boulevard Kenllworlh
276-8540

HOURS: MON-FRI B-9PM SAT9-8PM

Boys' Tennis
Breariey 1.. Green Brook 4
Broarloy 0 N. Plfd. 5
Breariey. 3 Roselle 2 '
Breariey 4 St. Mary's 1
Dayton 4 Union 1
•Dayton 3 Caldwell 2
•Dayton 4.... Governor Livingston 1
•Dayton 0 Millbum 5
Linden 2 ...» Cranford 3
Linden 2 Union 3
Roselle Vi Johnson 41̂ :
Ros. Park 4 Breariey 1

. Ros. Park 3 Grcenbrook 2
Ros. ParkS St. Mary's 0
Union 5 ..'. V. Plainfiold 0

Golf
Brcarloy 226 Bound Brook-194
Dayton 224 Ros. Catholic 188
Ros. Park 196... Roselle 199
VkUnion County Tournament play
•State Tournament play

Baseball
•Brearley 2 Elizabeth 0
*Brcarlcy 8 Rahway 1
Dayton 6 Johnson 16
Dayton 6 ; Hillside 2
Linden 4 <Westfleld 7
Linden 5 Irvington 0
•Linden 1 .„ Barringcr'5
Roselle 3 Johnson 7
Roselle Park 9 .^.. St. Mary's 2
Roselle Park 8 _IotinsQn 4
•Roselle Park 2 New Prov. 3
Union 9 Rahway 2
*Union 3 Rahway 4
•Union 2 Morristown 6
Union6..., '. Linden 1

Softball
Brcarloy 7 Manvillc 9
Dayton 18 Ridge 13
Dayton 1 .~ Goy. Livingston 6
Dayton 3 :.. Ros. Catholic 7
Linden S Elizabeth 11
Linden 18 Summit 6
Rosolle 10 A.L. Johnson 26
*Ros. Park 5 Elizabeth 0
Ros. Park 16 ;... Dayton 1
•Ros. Park 0 , Vcfona 7
Ros. Park 17 New Prov. 4
Ros. Park 2 Breariey 5
•Union 1..... WestfieU12
Union 3 Rahway 0
•Union 1 Ros. Park 0
Union 3- Un. Cath. 2
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Saluteto
Local

asiNEss& INDUSTRY
, The strength of our communities
i • • • » « « <• « > a » « . s . « « . . ( . a „ • • • « « » • • « • « » # « . » « ,

ANNOUNCING

SUMMER HOURS!!
Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday

8AM-6PM
I SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYSJ

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

DEPEW

195)

Carrier
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING

' • HUMIDIFIERS
v« ATTIC FANS

AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-2100
3O9 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth •

Quality for Your Life
Beauty for Your Home

•Custom Design Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs • Full line of
Broadlooms From America's Finest Mills

\ •Vinyl Floor Coverings*

Interest Free, No Money Down lor 12 Months

Broohvrtuj Commons • 1965 flout* it UMst

ScMch PWns. N«u itntv 07076 • (SOD JM-1919

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
(SoftciothSystemi

Centle Touch, No Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming whitewaiis

5i5LehighAve., Union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A "NEW CAR-
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

40 vears in Business
The man who sells you your cat.

services your car.
O N L Y T H E • FullyS«mcad

F I N E S T .iOOTfUinniMd
QUALITY- uu]un.

2486 Vauxhall Rd. • io* miieiif
Union 686-1886 •""••"••"<"*"

Receive 6 Month Guarantee
wllh Ihla ad

(jL/Initial b oauctu/

Fine Art • Custom Framing
We Frame Everything From
the Usual to the Unusual!

• over u o frames; 10 dnv comoietlon
o conservation fr.iming

1 nnlnnoeaicworli •
_.., jcrlomf orlrjiji.il,irt . , „ ,
• restoration and repair wort*
• we.icceRtcomniercl.il accounts
• framing suggestions: coins, quilts

rugs, wocldlna Invitations, tiles, etc.
I Now Providence Road -

Mountainside •opo'n 7 dnvs
233-3350

formerly The Book Barn

T h e .

AMERICAN
JUCIC

)

"Where Future Musicians
and Family Heirlooms

Gel Their Start',1,,,

SAXOPHONES from 5495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Fri thru S u r d l to 9 -WEEKDAYS 349-502?

BE

OUTSTANDING

IN YOUR

FIELD

BY BECOMING A

PART OF THIS PAGE

CALL
686-7700

for details

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.

Eloctrlc .& Diagnostic Sorvico Specialists
Sorvico and Parts
Inspoctlon Sorvico

•lino tuno upr,
•carburnlorr.
•nlr conditioning
•wiring

•gaurjos
•oloclrio windows
•powor coals
•horns & wipors

ASE Certlflod
1374 Stuyvosant Ave. Union

688-3818

Sewing Machine Outlet Store
I' Singer Machines for Less

4O%-6O% OFF Lilt Price.
All Brands

of
Machines
Repaired

\ _

Inif'Mbi
1164E.Jer«cyStr-

• Elizabeth
332/5840

• Machine Parts
• Trade-ins
• Machines

Bought & Sold
• Home Service)
• Vacuumi

•' * Layaways
• Financing
• lOV.Sr.Clt.
Discount on
Machines

• 60 Years at
Same Location

An EasylVay
To Get an Exciting New .
Landscaped Look!.
Increases property values too. '

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue ZTC TCQO

Springfield 5 /b- /o98

ON THE JOB — Joseph PueraN, owner of PTOrari Electric, 315 Kenllworth Boulevard,
straps on his electrician's belt and gets ready to go work. _____

Low overhead means low prices
As an experienced electrician and business-

man operating out of his own home, Joseph
Pucrari can offer a wide-range of electrical
services with an added bonus — prices substan-
tially lower than those offered by the
competition. . . . . . ;

"I would say the biggest difference between
myself and other contractors is lower prices,",
said Pucrari, who operates his business, Puerari
Electric, out of his home at 315 Kenilworth
Blvd.. " ' •

Part of the reason for the lower prices, said
Puerari; is that because he operates out of his
own home, his qvc_h___j_and expenses arc lower
and that helps keep Puerari "s prices down.

"That's part of the reason," said Pucrari, who
has several employees to assist him in the wide
variety of electrical contracting services he can
provide.

Pucrari has been on his owrrfor the past three
years/Prior to that time, he said, "I was an elec-
trician. I worked for different contractors."

With those contractors, he learned the busi-
ness, gaining the experience needed to perform a
variety of jobs. .

His training also includes schooling at the
Lyons Institute in Newark "and Union County

College. He is also licensed as an electrician. •
"I've been doing this for 15 years now," said

Pucrari, 35, a resident of Kenilworth for the past
nine years. -

Beyond his contracting business, though,
Pucrari takes more than'just a passing interest in
his work, according to his wife Lorraine.

The couple, she said, has a home on Long
Beach Island that Pucrari built by himself for the
most part.
' ."It 's a huge house,-right across, from the
beach," said Mrs. Pucrari.

Although he contracted out some of the work
done on the house, Pucrari handled all of the
wiring himself, said his wife.
. Among the tasks Pucrari can do arc home
additions, installation of. smoke, alarms .and
update services.

"That means you take the old circuits out and
replace, the fuse boxes, what have you," Pucrari
said, explaining thc.tcrm "updating."

Pucrari, though, is not limited to residential
work, but can do all sorts of industrial and
commercial work as well.

Puerari Electric can be reached by calling
276-3687 and leaving a message if no one is
available to answer the call.

i All Seasons Construction*
Home Improvements I

'••••.' ' specializing in: ..-.."' £
roofing • decks *

bathroom & kitchen renovation $
tilling • railroad ties J

*Exc.ll.nt References " Fully Insured *
I All Work Guaranteed >
5 Call Paul Watteraon ' • 1

f-.;;.-.:;G... 686-*9§6 w . ' : -•.
;-,*

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINI

Prices Includo AllOvor 100,000 cats, a dogs am
destroyed In N.J, annually
because tlioy are unwanted.

Innoculallons & Examinations

Female Gats
Male Cats
Female Dogs
Mala Dogs

' $20
$15

$25-35
$20-30

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
nPflv VDIIR PFT CLOSED MONDAYSPAY YOUR PET, P o , A p p o i n t , , e n

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 804-6887

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storm Windows

-686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

BlERTU_A\PfEL-O5TERTAG
AGENCY, INC.

1880 Morris Avenue, Union, Now JerSev , '

FOR INSURANCE............. CALL 686-0651
Residential and commercial Insurance cov-
erage to suit your specif Ic needs.

FOR REAL ESTATE CALL 686-0656
Selling, buying, or leasing a home, business
or land? Experience our care and Individual
attention. With us, you're not Just another Ilia!

PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1 9 2 4

Shades'H Zhings

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLINDS
LEVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURE
SILK FLOWERS
UNIOUECIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

. . . . . . . 9HC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7B37-A

Specializing in quality work:
•additions.* new constructions
• update services ,. .

. • rocosssd lighting ••
• HOvsmoko detectors •
• general wirings lighting
•smal l* large repairs
•now.S old work

SHn,PUERARI • ( 201 ) 2 7 6 - 3 6 8 7

tJ*fUVUj $*>$), U.

r—MUSK; FOR—!
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BEST!

ENGAGEMENTS

ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES

"OR ANY OTHgR OCCASION"

CALL
HOUSKOFRtCORM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201 "3820695
HOME (Eves)

Performance
Auto Recovery
"We Do the Impossible"

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
WE NEVER CLOSE

Private Property - Illegally Parked Vehicles

can: 763-4552 or 676-5155
Odlces in: Union • Irvlngton • Orange

|AND LONO Rl_
1

FUELOIL
1924 . 1988

3 Gonarotlont of
Frlsndly Service
(Our 44th

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
HEATING OIL - DEISEL FUEL - KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES -SERVICE
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.

Maplewood 762-7400

. By MARK YABLONSKY
Good teams don't beconje good

because only one or two people are
•threats. And good teams don't stay
good without the spirit of camarader-
ie among'them. The Rpscllc Park
High Softball team, it is safe to1 say,
has all .of those qualities, and then
some.

"Really, they're a nice bunch of
kids," said Lady Panther skipper
John Wagner, whose 19-5 team aver-,
aged close to 10 runs per game this
season. "The biggest thing is that
they have good team chemistry. And
winning always makes it a little more
fun. - ^ ^ ""

"They don't rattlbin any situation,
to date," Wagner continued. "Against
the good teams, they've played well."

Actually, until a late-season hitting
slump tarnished an otherwise-
productive season, the Lady Panthers
were putting on quite a show, beating
one foo after another, and usually by
comfortable margins.

Of the team's 19 wins, only three
were decided by one run: a 3-2 win at
Middlesex on April 14, a 4-3 win
over Wcstficld on April 19, and a
5-4, extra-inning win over Union

—6a(lioltc-in-lhe-semifinahround of the
TJnlon County Tournament' on May
14. Fourteen other wins havo been
decided by.three runs or more; in

, fact, seven have been decided by 10
runs of more. • ' .

interestingly, the team's first, loss
came at the hands of the same club
that had. issued the Liidy" Panthers
their first loss of 1987 — Middlesex,
which beat a 15-0 Roselle Park
squad, 6-3, on May 10. Last spring, a
14-0 Lady Panther team lost, l-07to~-
the same team. \"

Docs finally losing that first game
relieve some of the pressure of living
under an undefeated label? And if so,

• what are the advantages of becoming
normal again, so to speak?

"It definitely takes the pressure off
you," acknowledged catcher Carolyn
Bongard, who finiscd second on the
team in runs scored, and second in
hits as well. "It would have been nice
to be undefeated, but wo know what

"it feels like to lose. It's not a nice
feeling and we don't really want to
do it again."

.. "We didn't really expect to go
undefeated," added pitcher, Cathy,
D l h V d d i k i 8 j '*M&y. 5
arid a 1.54 earned run 'average, "No.
team can expect that. And with two
losses," tenmn are still going to bo out
to get us.11 " ~ ~

Since then; ofcoursc, several other
teams wcro successful in "getting"
Rosolle Park; and that included
Union, who, behind the strength of. a
one-hit, 12-strikeout performance
from Carrie Collins, captured its
second straight Union County Tour-

Tennisi registration
Registration is underway for

Union County College's beginning
and intermediate tennis1 clinics, which
will be offered this summer at the
school's Cranford Campus.

"Beginning Tennis" will cover the
basic grips, forehand and backhand
stokes, service and volley, The clinic
will bo offered on Saturdays from
June 4 to July 9, from 9-10 a.m., and
again from July 23 to Aug. 20, also
from 9-10 a.m. '

An evening section will also be
offorcd on Monday through Wednes-
day from June 13 to June 21, from 6
to 7 p.m., and again on Aug. 15-23,
from 6 to 7 p.m.

"Intermediate Tennis" will review
ground strokesi serves and volley
with an Introduction to singles and
doubles strategy. The clinic will bo
offered on Saturdays from June 4 to
July 9, and again from July 23 to
August 20. .The evening component
will be offered .from June 13 to Juno
21, from 7-8 p.m., and again from,
August 15 to August 23 from 7-8

•p.m.

LIONEL
TRAINS &

ACCESSORIES
ANY CONDITION

Fred Gasior

374-9400

yteamplay
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nament title on May 22 in Linden.
And just two days later, Verona
blanked the Lady Panthersr 7rO, in
the North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2
playoffs.

That loss, in which Roselle Park
could manage just two hits, was land
of a cruel wrap to such a promising
season; unlike last year's 24-4 squad,
there will be no return trip to Trenton
for a statewide Group 1 final game,
nor will there be a second straight
sectional crown, cither.

"That happens to all teams," said
Wagner. "You struggle a bit, and we
did it at the end of the year.. You
don't have time to rebound at the end
of Iho year, right?"

Just before their offense- went on
the blink, however, Roselle Park
showed what it was capable of on
May 14.

That, of course, was the gome
against Union Catholic in' the UCT

. semifinals. On.a night where they
were not in their usual high offensive
mode, the Lady Panthers found them-
selves trailing, 2-1, after five innings
of play. With Darlcne Cunningham
having held Roselle Park to five hits
at that point; time was beginning to
run out ;— until the Lady Panthers
rallied for three runs and a 4-2 lead.
T̂ io runs of that inning were driven
in by Bongard, Reilly and Kim King.
Not coincidentally, Bongard's single
in the eighth inning — her third hit of
the night — holpedto set up what
turned out to be the winning run
when Amy Endlcr scored on a wild •
pitch with none .other than Reilly at
bat: \ •

For a team that had beaten up on
-several outclassed opponents, the win
was especially gratifying in that the
Lady Panthers had shown they could
rally, and against a pitcher w K o \
throws harder than some pitchers

, they face.
"I don't know if it exemplified our

season," Bongard said, "but it
showed that we can come back."

It also showed that the team's big
hitters, namely Reilly and Bongard,
can come through when the game is
on the line. Like most good hitters;
the idea there 15^ to try to make
contact in some way, regardless of
who is pitching. It's just that simple.

."It was that simple," agreed
Bong;ard, who was the team's third-

(loiitlmgnhitteiiVnwilhiii404bnUinB
average'VI just was looking to dd
whatever I could, But I also know
that Thrnl Sue behind mo." "• . . •;

"I just go up there to hit the ball,"
explained Reilly, one of three triplets
and the team's leading hitter at .434,
who recently turned 18. "I just like to
go up there and got hits. And, I guess,
that when I go up batting third,
there's people on base and I want
them in. My main concern is to got a
hit."

For a team that socked 230 hits in
712 at-bats this season, it would
appear that overybody tried to do.
much tho same thing.

"I would say that they have a good
hitting mentality," Wagner theorized..

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
{in The Union Market Puking lot)

'The Car Spa'
$

BRUSHLESS

,

SUMMER SESSION

PSAT/SAT
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

Morning Classes at Newark Academy
992-6070 • Director: A, Pantazes •992-6010

"It's What we tiy and stress. We want
all the kids thinking that way."

Whether it is by hits, walks or
errors, the team had been scoring
runs in bunches; the Lady Panthers,
until falling into a four-game tailspin
— .including the UCT final, where
they got just four hits in three games
— had outscored their oppponents by
a 202-65 bulge. As it was, ,they still
outscored their foes by-a-221-81
margin.

"That's a great team effort,"
Wagner said. "Once we get people'
on, wo want people to hit the ball
between the lines, and we don't care
if we score by errors, or what."

And then, of course, there is the
pitching, whioh deserves part of the
credit for the fact that Roselle Park
opponents, averaged only 3.38 runs
per game this season. Daly, a senior
spending her third season On the
Roselle Park varsity squad, picked up
where last year's mound" star, Lisa
Dragon, left off. The blond righthan-
der hurled 145 innings, during which
time she has allowed just 32 earned .
runs on 105 hits, for a stingy 1.21
earned run average.

Daly, who saw mound action on a'
limited basis behind Dragon last
spring, is interesting in tho sense that
her vcldcity ranges somewhere
between the speedy deliveries of
Union's Carrie Collins and tho slow-

'cmffcrings of Dragon, whoso
strength lay primarily in her ability to
get the ball over the plate, arid men
lotting her teammates in. the field do
tho rest.

"Sho can throw a little harder,"
Wagner said of his ace hurlcr, "so
that gives her more strikeouts."

Daly, who was the winning pitcher
in her team's 4-3 win over Wcstfiold

IMiolo lly Murk Vahlnntky

LADY PANTHERS — Off the field, Carolyn Bpngard, left, Sue Reilly and Gathy Daly are-
sweet, friendly, everyday high school girls, but when they put on Roselle Park softball
uniforms they turn into tough competitors. These top players are a main reason why the
team finished at 19-5 this season. •

Hill to be 'roasted* at dinner
Over 60 sports stars will be gather-

ing tommorow night at tho Short
Hills Hilton in Short Hills, to roast
Kenny Hill, the .star defensive half-
back of the New York/New Jersey
football Giants, as Union Hospital's

. .. 1rt . . . 1988 Citizen of the Year. Hill will be
on Apnl 19, says she approaches _ h o n o r c ( ] d u r i | h c F o u n d a t i o n . s

each game the same way, regardless M | | c i t i z c_ o f ^ Y ( j n r D 1 ;
of who the opponent is.
• "No matter what, I still have to go

out and play every game tho samcV
Daly insisted. "If I relax and don't
throw strikes, they're just going to
walk around and the team isn't going
to do anything."

Despite their recent disappoint-
ments, the Lady Panthers, who
earned tho number one seed in both
UCT and stale playoff action for tho.
second straight year, have victories
over Group 4 schools such as Wcst-

p.iWiulo«,i^.Anlc)ngith«r^sports.<st'_r»:'gitthering
nothing when it : , ;

Golf tourney reset
The Union County Automobile

Dealers' Association golf tourna-
ment, which was scheduled to take
place on May 18,. was postponed
because of rain that day. As a result,
tho event has been rescheduled for
Thursday, June 9.

Recreation openings
The, Springfield Recreation

Department has announced that it has

which will begin at 7:30 p.m.
"Union Hospital takes great plea-

sure in selecting Kenny Hill as this
year's recipient of our Citizen of the
Year Award," said Foundation presi-
dent Louis J. Giacona. "His service
to our hospital's cancer program has
been outstanding."

All proceeds from the dinner will
go to benefit the cancer program at
Union Hospital.- Additionally, a
permanent tribute to Hill will bo
displayed within the hospital.

to pay tribute to'Hill are teammates
Carl Nelson, Leonard Marshall, Joe
Morris, Brad Benson, Zekc Mowatt,
Pepper Johnson, Stacey Robinson,
Robbie Jones and Andy Hcaden;
Giant coaches Len Fontcs, Bill Bcli-
chek and Terry Swcntman; Mike
Davis of the San Diego" Chargers;
Chargers' coach Chcl Franklin;, and
former New York Yankee Roy
White.

A graduate of Yale University,
where he received a masters of
science degree in molecular biophys-
ics, Hill was an eighth round draft'

pick of the then-Oakland Raiders in
the 1980 National Football League
college draft. He was traded to the
Giants prior to the 1985 season.

Since joining the team, Hill has
been instrumental in assisting the
cancer program at Union Hospital
through a .variety of fundraising
events. Due to his efforts, cancer
patients at tho hospital who require

—help in paying for medications and
medical equipment arc able to
receive the support they need.
• Further information is available by
calling the Foundation at 686-8553.

such wins mean
comes, time for state1 tournament

• scoding to take place, they mean a lot
as far as augmenting Roselle Park's
reputation as a softball power county-
wido — regardless of school size.

"That's why we schedule those
games," Wagner said. "We don't
have to play the Elizabeths or West-
fields, but the only way to get recog-
nition as a Group 1 team is to play
those teams."

And the only way the Lady Panih-..
ers know how to play is strictly for
keeps.

openings for day camp counsellors,
an arts and crafts leader and a swim
coach for its Municipal Pool.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your,
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Askabout our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by over a century ol reliability.

.Mountainside • Kenllworth 233-4448
PHONISpringfield • Union

' Linden
277-0079
353-8752ROSOIIB__JLOSOJIB Park

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

DISCOVER DINING AT

Where we Serve
Only the Finest International Gourmet Cuisine

with the Ambiance for Business by Day
and an Atmosphere of Intimacy by Night.

Rt . 2 2 W . (at the Union Motor Looje)
| Union, New Jersey • 687-7591

SUMMER PROGRAMS

AT

NEWARK ACADEMY

LIVINGSTON

JUNE 27 - AUGUST 5

Newark Academy
, Fbundod 1774

Newark Academy offers a full program of courses for advance
credit, enrichment, skill development and make-up. The classes,
taught by a talented faculty, are small, providing an excellent aca-
demic experience. All academic classrooms arc air conditioned. A
partial listing Includes: 7

• Grade 3-8 - Developmental
Math, Algebra 1, Geometry,
Algebra II, Trigonometry,
Pre-ealculus

• Grade 3-v8 • Developmental
English ~- writing, literature,
and make-up

• Grade 3-12 -Reading: Devel-
opmental and Remedial

• Writing, Literature, Advanced
English and English'make-up

• Spanish and French
• Intro, to Physical Science,

Biology, Chemistry, Physics
• Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12
• S.A.T./P.S.A.T. Preparation
• Speed reading

For mow In/otnulhn mile or call
Director of Summer Settlon, Newark Acufamv

91 South Orange Ave., Livingston, N.J. 07039 • 992-7000

SNAPPER
ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMENT!

i It's n snap with

A division of Fuqua Industries

PICTURED
t Vi/ITH FREE

GRASS CATCHER KIT
RolnilVnluo

JM.9S

Get tremendous value on all'
SNAPPER 21" 4HP Self-Propelled
Walk Mowers during SNAPPER'S All
American Spring Savings. Rugged
quality andyorsatllily at the best valuo
yet. ' '

• FREE ATTACHMENT: Buy a
SNAPPER 21," Self-Propelled Walk
Mower at regular retail price and
choose a FREE Snapperizer®,
Mulcherizer® (on applicable
models), Thatcherizer* or Grass

_ Catcher Kit, or 50% ofl a
Pac-N-Sac Catcher.

See yourSNAPPER dealer (or details
during SNAPPER'S All American
Spring Savings.

GRASS CATCHER
• .KIT

' Rtlall V«lu»
J54.0S

MULCHERIZER
Ratlll V . lu .

W0.9S

Nolavallabloon Blado-DrakoClulch modols

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SNAP-CREDITI
JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS.

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON.

General Motor Service

1086 GLOBE AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIDE

233-4920

I -
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It's not just a hew City Federal branch
It's Bonus Rate CDs, rebated mortgage applications

and a Saturday morning with Phil McConkey

It's all happening June 4th at 2500 Morris
Avenue in Union—our newest City Federal ._
branch.

Join us between 9AM and 2 PM and you'll
meet Giant's wide receiver Phil McConkey*,
enjoy a ragtime band, have'a caricature done, or
enter our "We'll Pay Your Mortgage" Sweepstakes.

Of course, for those who are accustomed to
our convenient Saturday hours, there'll be plenty
of City Federal people on hand to help you.
Which is nothing new, since all that's changed is
our location.

Come on down and join the party.
Be among the first 100 people to walk through
the door and you'll also receive $5.

City Federal Savings Bank
v4

It's not jtist a matter of money

Sweepstakes Grand Prize is 2 months payment of principal and interest on your mortgage, or property taxes, or rent, Amount not to exceed $1,000 per month. No purchase necessary. Entries
will be accepted 9AM June 4th through 8PM June 30th. Drawing will be held July 1st at 10AM. Employees or relatives of City Federal or their advertising agency are not eligible. Must be 18 or over
to enter sweepstakcrand to be eligible for the $5 giveaway. *Phil McConkey will be on site between 11AM-1PM. . <

Section Two of the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, kenilworlh Leader. • *

on
Union
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Over 70,000 Readers

A love of music
grows with age

1 . -. By BEA SMITH
Conductor-Edward J. Napiwbcki of Union, whose love of music has

grown each day since, his parochial school years, believes that one Is
never too young or too old to be interested in serious music. And to prove
his point, Napiwocki cites the 65 to 80 members of his Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra, composed of people from teen-age to [hose in their
80s. - • • • . .

Napiwocki, who will begin rehearsals early this fall as conductor of the
symphony orchestra, a post he has held for the past 24.ycars, is a retired
music teacher. He-was co-founder of the Union Symphony with Lee
Rindlcr in 196Oand .served as associate conductor of the group until he
accepted the position of music director and conductor of the Bloomfield
Symphony. He also was elected to thc'prcsidcncy of the New Jersey
orchestra Association, and served as president for 10 ycai"s. He is now
prcsidcntcmcrltus, and for die past two years, he has served as the state
president of. the New Jersey Retired Music Educators Association.

He also is a free-lance violinist and violist and has performed with
many New Jersey orchestras. ..- •

•"- Napiwocki's presence is imposing, to say the least. When one first
meets him, one expects him to lift an imaginary baton and begin swinging
it, tilling his fine white head of hair and listening to thc'firsl notes.
Instead, he smiles warmly, and immediately begins lo talk about the
symphony orchestra towhich he has devoted so much of his life and
lovc.and time. ' •

"We have a wonderful group of musicians. There arc 65 members.,;but
that number," he chuckles, "can grow to 80. It depends on the music. And
we always accept capable musicians. Now that doesn't necessarily mean
that they arc all professionals. Many of them arc.but not professional
musicians; diey are professional lawyers, engineers, dociors, teachers,
houscwivcs.i.We have a well-balanced group.i.as many women as dicre

-arc men."
Napiwocki leans back in his chair and says proudly, "We don't water

down our music. We do all the classics including the nine symphonies"of
Beethoven, the four symphonies of Brahms in addition to the works of
Wagner, Handel, Verdi, Strauss, Tchaikovsky, Saint-Sacns. There
always is musicxhallenging music for orchestra and audience. We do .
different types of concerts. We do four concerts a year, which includes an
annual sacred concert for church. The church concert usually is in shorter
form because there's so much music-to perform."

The conductor explains dial "our orchestra is 57 years old, the third
oldest in die state. And we have people who have been with the orchestra^
for 55 years. We have a lady who is in her 80s who plays will) us. She
says,'I have to.goiont to play for die senior citizens.' But we have more
dian senior citizens on our audiences," he laughs; "We have younger
people — bur jaamgest member is a junior in high school — working
people and retirees-.all sharing a mutual love of music.

"Some of die younger women are so serious about their work in the
orchestra, that Uiey plan their pregnancies so that they can have'childrcn
in the summer when we have no rehearsals .and no concerts. That way,
Uicy won't miss die rehearsals. Odicrs bring their babies in carriages to
rehearsals. They really are very devoted. We arc a very family-type
orchestra," he'chuckles. '

Napiwocki says that the members come from different towns. "We
have people from Union, Cranford, Woodbridgc, Bergen County, just;
about everywhere. We've been very fortunate to have a very good
nucleus of 55 people. We arc'one of 55 to 60 community orchestras in the
state. All of the people in our orchestra arc serious musicians, as far as
I'm concerned. And we have an awful lot of good musicians in'lhc state.
As far as local talent isxconcernod, we need more string classes in
schools." .. -
Napiwocki explains that "we don't get too many high school students
because diey're too busy. They'll join, then skip rehearsals because of
exams, or basketball games after school...dr other activities.-We'd like to
have them steady, but they just can't follow through."

With such a variety of people in his orchestra, docs Napiwocki have
difficulty directing diem? : .: '

"It's all very' low key' as one music critic said about the orchestra, he
muses. "I don't havcto us6 the baseball bat to get what I want, and I have
to have a sense.of humor. I accomplish more with humor than with
anger," . •.,

CONDUCTOR RELAXES WITH MUSIC — Edward J. Napiwocki of Union takes time out
asconductor of the Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra to conduct his own music at home.
He Is a retired, music teacher.

Nnpiwocki says' Uiat the orchestra will begin rehearsals for the new
season the first week after Labor Day for a Nov. 13-cdnccrt. "Werchcarse .
•two hours every week on Wednesday nights at the Civic Center in
Bloomfield at 84 Broad St."

The musician believes that there are more people around who are inter-
ested in his type of music than one can imagine. Even with the music of
the times, "people will come around. I think their taste will change. Right
now, a variation of rock and roll is the music of the times. We had our
own kind of music when we were young...thc lindy, the jittcrbug...jazz,.."

Napiwocki, who was born in Newark, says his father always encour-
aged him to become interested in music. "My father inspired me," he
recalls. "He used to dabble in it. I kept going along with my music lessons
even though I wanted to be out with the boys playing baseball. But once I
got it'in my blood, I couldn't get it out. The strangest thing was that I
attended a parochial school, St. Stanislaus in Newark, and the school
didn't have a music department. However, when I was in the seventh
grade, a nun, who was devoted to music, started a little orchestra, and a lot
of youngsters joined, including me."

He was graduated from West Side High School.
Napiwocki says he lived in Newark for 27 years. During that lime, ho

was graduated from Montclair State College, where he received a bache-
lor of arts degree, and from Columbia University, where he received a
master of arts degree. He was a conducting major at Juilliard School of
Music in New York City. He studied composition and was a scholarship
student with Pulitzer Prize-winning composer, Mark Silver.

"I met Mark Silver at Hie Jewish Y on High Street in Newark. He was
the conductor of the Y Orchestra and a composer. He also encouraged
me. Then I studied the violin with Fiorc Cantlcmo. Ho was my first teach-
er, and I studied with him for a long time. I had a variety of teachers after
l h a t . " • • • • • • • ' . . "

In 1939, Napiwocki was elected conductor of the Guild of American
Composers.and was appointed music director of the Polish Ballet
Ensemble. ' . -. -
, "Then I moved to Irvihgton and went into the Army Air Force. I let
them know I was interested in music, so 1 became an instructor in plane
mechanics in Scotficld, III., and Laredo, Texas. That's the Army for you.
When I was1 in Fort Dix, I was assigned to be a drum major of the Army
Band, but they shipped me out before I could get started. They sent me to:

'. .. (Continued on Pogo 2)
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Calendar
Art.

Wheelchair'Gallery in Union
-Public-Library ,_Eribcrgcr_Park._
Morris Avenue near Union
Center. A show, continuing
through June 30, features water-
colors by Marjorie Bachcfski and
sculpture by Viola Mcskin, both
Union residents. '

The Morr i s -Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. Exhibitions through June
30. More information can bo ;
obtained by calling 538-0454.

Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside',
issccking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller

_at 232-5930. " • "
Clark Historical Society has

reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m.
Visitors will bo welcomed a} open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association, Municipal Green,
Park Avenue ami Front Street,
Scotch Plains, to hold 22nd
annual outdoor arts and crafts
show and sale June 4 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Rnindalc is June
11. More information can b e
obtained by calling 7S7-3717.

Short Hills Art Gallery, 545
Millburn Avc., Millburn, present-
ing "A Vision of Color,"- an
exhibition of aqamedia paintings
by 'Anna Continos through June
4. More information can be
obtained by calling 379-5577.

Congregation li'nni Jeshu-
run , Short Hills, Museum
committee has premiere of new
exhibition, "Images of Israel," by
Paul Hess, photographer. Now
through summer.

Theater
Circle Players to present

"Charlotte's Web," at 416 Victor-
ia Avc., Piscataway', June 4, 5,
11,12, with Saturday and Sunday
matinee performances at noon
and 3. More information can "be
obtained by calling 968-7555.

Celtic Theater Co., Bishop
Dougherty Student Center, Seton
Hall University, South Orange, to
stage "Is Life Worth Living?"
with Glen Albright of Union and
Kale Flynn of the Abbey Theater

—in-Bublin-Juno-2-r3r4r9,-10,-l-l-
• at 8 p.m. and Junc_5 at 3 p.m.

More information can be obtained
•bycalling 761-9100,

Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parlies at the Inman Sports
Club7 Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles

tennis, racquclball and volleyball
parties every Friday al the Four

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

parties at Jvlaywood Tennis Club,'
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Sunday tennis parties
at Mountainside Tennis Center, 5'
to 10 p.m. Additional information .
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.
• Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086. • \

New Expectations holds'
single adult rap group meetings
•every Friday at 8. p.m.; al Morris-'
town Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. Interested persons may call
984-9158 for information. • .

The N.J. Mflonrakcrs, a club
for tall and single'adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Mcadowlands. Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8'
p.m. For information about- the
club, call Laura Hagan ' a t
298-0964.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month, orienta-
tion, 7:45, p.m.; dance, Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.' . •

Single Faces, dances, Satur-,
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238:0972 or 679-4311.

Gregory Club of.New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group," holds
meeting and social in Red Cross
Building, .169 Chestnut St.,
Nullcy. Information can be
obtained .by calling.991-4514 or
667-S580. . . _

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish singles events for ages 21
lo 35. More information can bo
obtaincd^by calling 494-7356.

Union County Copo dance
socials for widows and widowers
al 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Kniglits of Columbus Hall,
Morrisscy Avenue, Avcnel, and1

third Thursday at Kof C Hall,
Jcancllc Avenue, Union. More
informalion can bo obtained by
calling Jack Hullorbach at
355-0552. .

Suburban Widows and
Widowers Club, 45 plus, Ryan
Hall, St. Rose of Lima Church,
50 Short Hills Avc., Short Hills,
meets on second Friday of month
at 8 p.m. Club to celebrate 10th
anniversary June 4 with Mass in

-St7-Roso-of-Lima-Ghurchr-50-
Short Hills Avc., Short Hills,
followed by dinner party at Uncle
Mike's, Summit.

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday-night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m.; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation,with Rater-
son Museum; 279-1270.

New Je r sey Symphony

Orchestra, June Opera Festival.
June 5 and 24, "An Evening With
Gershwin, 8 p.m. Kirby Arts

-Center,—Lawrcnccvillc_School
"Cosi -Fan Tutle" in English by
Mozart, June 11,16,18 and.21 at
8 p.m. and June 26 at 3 p.m. "A:
Midsummer Night's Dream" by
Britten, June. 17, 25 and 28 at 8
p.m. and June 19 at 3 p.m.

Support groups
The Resource Center for.

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForcst avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups fpr
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
lime career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would like'
more informalion may call '
273-7253.

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP.

Railway Hospital has formed'
a bereavement -group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
The number to call for informa-
tion and to enroll is 499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering' support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing will) impaired fertility. The
number lo call for information is
731-9011 or 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people who have had
heart surgery or any other typo of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield. Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can call
467-8850. . . ,

Hospice-link, service assists
persons seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies. The toll-free telephone
number is 1-800-331-1620.

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group, for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
dcvclopmcnially disabled adults,

. holds meetings the second Tucs-
dayTjf-caclrrnonuVFirst-Baptist-

"Church, Elizabeth, 7:30 lo 9 p.m.;
354-3040,

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients.
It mccls Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna1

Plaza, Millburn; 379-7500.
Emotions Anonymous, for

those having a problem coping
with life, Chicgo Cenlcr, Church
of The Assumption, Roscllc Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m. ' .

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups'for adult female victims

of sexual assault Monday and
Thursday evenings at the center •
at 136 Centennial Avc., Lincoln.
School. Room 203, Cranford. A
support group for mothers of"
incest victims where sexual
assault has occurred in the family
is held Thursday evenings at the
center. More information can be
•obtained by calling 272-8137..

Panic At tack Suf fers '
Support Group, PASS, a
counseling group- to help people
with anxiety-panic attacks and

' agoraphobia counseling done on
a one-to-one basis by former
PASS clients. Further informa-
tion' can be obtained by calling

-687-9070. '
Ccnacle Retreat House, 411

River Road, Highland Park.
Infdrmation oiv retreats can be
obtained by,calling-249-8100.
• Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in Townlcy Presbyterian Church,
Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union.

United Ostomy Association
Inc., Union County, to meet June
7 at'8 p.m. in Schcring-I?lough
Corp., Kcriilworth. Meeting is
open to the public; ~̂

Rothmans still in love after 70 years

Potpourri
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts

Association, .Municipal Green,
Park Avenue and Front Street,
Scotch Plains, 22nd annual
outdoor arts and craft show and
sale June 4; More information can
be obtained bycalling 757-3717.

Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avc., Westficld, lo
hold demonstration of dying wool
willi natural plant material. More
information can be obtained by
calling 2324,776. . .

M o r r i s t o w n U n i t a r i a n
Fellowship, 21 Normandy Height
;Road. Program on imortality by
the Rev. Paul Ratzlaff with music
by woodwind quintet, 'Marc
Wager and Friends. Juno 5. More
information can be obtained by
falling 540-1177. . . .

A love of music
(Continued from Pago 1) •
Atlantic City, where I was to be assigned to another band, but they
shipped me out again...to Florida, then lo South Carolina, and I had to go
to school, there. I finally gave up."

Napiwocki laughs. "Three and a half years later, when I was about to
be discharged from the service, they called me to go out with an Army
show and to rcqruit WACS for the show. My wife, Jeanne, and my son,
Edward, were with me at that time, and so I refused them."

Napiwocki said he wanted to get on with his life aHhat point. Shortly
after his return to civilian life, he conducted the Juillinrd Symphony
Orchcsira and the, YMHA siring orclicslra. He thcmbccamc director of
instrumental music at Montclair High School, and retired 10 years ago.

In 1960, Napiwocki was a co-founder of the Union Symphony with
Leo Rindlcr and was associate conductor of the group until he accepted
,the post of music director and conductor of the 'Bloomficld Symphony.
"Leo and I started what is now the Union Symphony," he says proudly.
"And it continues to be successful." He also had served as conductor of

. the Camp Undcrcliff Orchestra in Lake Placid, N.Y., where he vacations
every summer. .

Naplwocki's compositions andjirrangemcnls arc varied and have been
performed by many orchestras and bands. His adaptation for high school
musicians of the opera, "La Traviata," is still performed by the New
Jersey Opera Festival. This season, he says, two of his transcriptions
were performed by the Bloomficld Symphony, an arrangement from the
original Score for Band of Rimsky-Korsakov's Concerto for Trombone,
and an orchestration of Vivaldi's unaccompanied cantata, "Piango Gcmo

. Sospiro."
Napiwocki admits that "audiences have dropped off a lot. We're in

competition with television, the weather, and the World Scries. We
cannot give a concert during that time. Forget it. People tend to think that
classical music is 'longhaired,' not to bo enjoyed by cveryonc.'.which is
a fallacy. If we would drop the word 'classical* and just use 'music,' I
think we would have more of an audience. I should think that people are
becoming more exposed to this kind of music without realizing it;" he
says. ."They're using it in soap operas and commercials.

"And I think our schools arc doing a good job. The students may not be
-inspired-nowrbut-in-timcrlliey-will-lurn-aroundand.be^intcrcstcd-irLour_
music."

He advises that those who are interested in a musical career "should
stick it out. The tiling is that after the novelty wears off, it can become a
chore. But it's an awful lot of pleasure in the adult life.

"At least, it has been in my life. I come from four generations of music
lovers. My father, Walter, who insisted I stay with it, and my wifoof 45
years who still encourages me. My son, Edward, is a music teacher in the
Fairflcld schools. He's a bassoonist. He has been a tcachcrfor 25 years
now and is ready for retirement.

"And I have a granddaughter, Sharon, who is going to coHcgc next
year. She also is interested in music and is a concert mistress of school
orchestras in Succasunna, And a grandson, David, plays the saxaphone in
high school. But he's also interested in ice hockey.

They grow so fast, they make you seem old. Still, I have high hopes for
their musical interests. After all, both my grandchildren took lessons with.
m e . " • ' ' • •

By BEA. SMITH • tors served cake and ice cream and
When a happily married couple coffee, "and everyone had a

j»Jcbratcs.aJ.Qthwc_d_dingiinniy.cfe_wondcrrul .timo._Tlicy_ crowded
sary, the occasion is significantly into the lobby, the ceramics room,
close to being a miracle. And\vhcn
that couple is a Jewish couple it
becomes a mitzvah — or as one
would Say, "a blessing from God.".

And that's exactly what it'turncd
out to be on May 17 for Solomon
and Ada Roihman of. Sumncr
Gardens, Union. Sol, 92, and Ada,
89, both declare that they love each
other now as much as they did
when they were married in 1918.
"He's a wonderful man," exclaims
the wife. "She's good-natured.
She's lovely," exclaims the
husband. . . ' • ' • .

It was the husband's idea to
celebrate:. (Jic Rothmans' 70lh
wedding anniversary. Ho had no
idea it would be so elaborate. All
he did was to discuss it wiih Robert
J. Milan, ,who is in charge of
Sumiicr-Giirdens—and-thc assis-
tants, Doris Hampp and Muriel
Perlmanl

Roihman suggested that "a
mock wedding be performed'.' on
thai Tuesday afternoon — perhaps
on the lawn of Sumncr Gardens,
and invite the family members...a
small affair. He even requested
that Milan, a groat big smiling
Irishman, pretend lo bo a rabbi and
"perform the ceremony."

Milan agreed. After the bride-
groom left, Milan turned to Hampp •
and Pcrlman and all three
conspired to get in touch with
Rabbi Meyer Korbman of Temple
Israel of Union. Then they sent
invitations lo everyone from the
local dignitaries, including the
mayor of Union, to stale dignita-
ries, including the governor of
New Jersey, and national dignita-
ries, including the president of the
United States and his first lady.
They also invited the Rothman
relatives, and from (he two senior
citizen complexes in Union, the
Sumncr Garden residents and the
neighboring Ehrhardt Garden
residents.

Of the more than 400 people
invited, about 200 attended.
Unfortunately, it rained on that

r Tuesday afternoon, so everything
had to bo held indoors. President
'and Mrs. Reagan couldn't make it,
but they sent "a -beautiful-letter of
congratulations," and so did Goy.
Thomas Kcan and Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo and Sen. Frank
Lautcnberg. But Mayor Anthony
E. Russo made it, and so did the
Rev. E. James Roberts, Mark

"Bcrolti"andDiano"HcelanrAndthcr-
Rothmans received "memorable
congratulations from the Town-
ship of Union administration.".

Most surprising for the Roth-
mans, however, was the setting for
the reception. "When they walked
into the room," explains Hamppi
"the first thing they saw was the
canopy, under which they would
repeat their wedding vows, and
then they saw the rabbi —> a real
rabbi — not a mock Bob Milan,
and they were so shocked, I began
to worry. But they were fine. Just
finc...and~so pleased and happy.
And more so because they were

-married on Ada's birthday."
The Sumncr Garden administra-

thc TV room and the board room,
The whole affair was Bob Milan's
gift to them. And he was perfect for

respective friends in Central Park
.in 1916. "She lived on 107th
Street; ahdl lived on 11 Olh Street,"
recalls Rothman. "After a little
while, I,asked to see her. parents."

"He looked like a nice young
man," says Ada Rotliman. "And lie

MR. AND MRS. SOL ROTHMAN

the job."
Rabbi Korbman says that "it

was a very stimulating, intriguing
and exciting experience for me —
it's inspiring to find that they really
are so with it — in every sense of
the word.

"They have a sense of humor.
Thcycnjoy everything. There's no
generation gap, no matter who you
arc or how old you arc. Why," he
laughs, "they enjoyed the party as
much as we did...I know that they
did not expect the rabbi to officiate
at the renewal of their vows. Real-
ly," he says, "it's a blessing from
God lo be able to celebrate the 70th
year of their marriage in good
.health with all their faculties
intact."

Mrs. Roihman beams at her , , . .,„ . . .
lo share the occasion of Hie 70th I r v ° " o w n Pcts- more, than "If you arc going to use a toxic
anniversary. TlioRotlimiiiiirsliould—likely—you-iine_prcpanng_to_chcmical_lojldjQULpct-Qi-llcas,..__
be the folc models of our are, and combat llic problem of fleas and please be sure lo read all instruc-

licks. Friends of Animals is warn-
ing pet owners that all pesticides
arc toxic and could cause harm
when applied to animals. •

had a good job in the garment
district of New York City." •

Rothman said, "Thai was when
Hie Firsl World War broke out. I
suggested we get married. Her
family agreed. We were married in
December 1917 in City Hall, but
we wouldn't live together until we
had a Jewish marriage". In the
meantime, we got an apartment,
fixed it up, and on. May 17, 1918,
we became a real man and wife.

"We lived two blocks from our
parents' homes. I was working in
the garment .center," he says,-"for
$20 a week, And in December, this

Uncle Sam said, 'We got to pick up
all 22-year-old'men, because it's
bad in llic fields. So, I was drafted,
and during Uiat time, I volunteered
to become a baker in the field. I
made bread for the soldiers," says
Roihman.

After the war, Rothman
returned lo the garment industry to
make women's fashions, and
retired in 1961. In the meantime",

_llio Rothmans move'd lo the Bronx
and had two^sons, Seymour and
Aaron.'.who both served as officers
in the Second World War. Aaron,
who is 65, and his wife, Carol, now
live in Union, and they arc the
parents of Wendy, the Rothmans'
only grandchild. Wendy arid her
husband, Marty Goldblalt, have
two children, Jill, 10, and Lee, 7.
"And Sy is 65, and hclivcs in
Poughkccpsie.

Until 1980, the Rothmans lived
in the Bronx, "near Montifibrc
Hospital," says Mrs. Roihman. "In
•Dcccmficr, on Christmas Day, Sol
fell and fractured his hip. When my
daughlcr-in-law called me, I said,
'Dad is in the hospital.' Well,
everyone came to see him during
the four weeks he was there. When
he came home from the hospital,
Aaron moved us to Sluyvesant
Village, and applied for residency
here. We moved here a year ago,

• and lcl me tell you, ihcpcoplc here
are wonderful. They even gave us a
signed plaque' for our anniver-
sary," she.says sweetly.

About four years ago, Rotliman
decided to become a reporter in the
WISE Adult-Care Program in
Union Hospital. They meet every
Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m., and
Rothman reports on the news of
the week. Last .year, the Rothmans
were elected to meet the governor
and to give him a plaque during the
opening of the International Center
at Union High School.

"Right now, we can't go out
much," Mrs. Roihman sighs. "I
can't walk too far, and neither can
my husband. So, we can't partici-
pate in. all llic activities here, such
as games, movies, tenants' meet-
ings, trips to Atlantic City.

"Our older son lives 80 miles
from here, but lie and Aaron and
the family do all our shopping for
us, take us to the doctor in
Maplcwood, once or (wice a
week."

Combat problemof fleas

And the best part of living
together for 70 years is the
jcpuplc's attitude to each blhcr.
Mrs. Rothman may boss her
husband around a little, but she
thinks he's great.. "After all," she
says, "I didn't know anyone else
before we were married. He was
the first one."

Rotliman grins. "She really is
wonderful. She likes people, likes
to talk to people. I only hope that
we slay healthy as long as God is
with us. On .that I can't say no
more. We shall be together as man
and wife, as long as God wants."

"Thank God," echoes his wife.

A fashion show "-
The New Jersey Ccntcjr for §

Visual Arts, 68 Elm Si., Summit,
will hold its annual luncheon
fashion show today at 11:30 a.m.
featuring "wearable art by Ron
Fritls, fabric artist in fashion and- •
art." . . .

The luncheon and .fashion
show will take place in" the
center's Palmer Gallery: Reserva-
tions arc limited, it was
announced, and will be held at the
door. Proceeds will benefit
N J C V A:~>p r o g r a m s and
exhibitions. .

Further Information can be
obtained by calling 273-9121.

husband and says, "I have no,
complaints. After 70 years—well,
we've had our ups and downs. But
I thank God that we're here."

Rothman grins, chucks his wife
under the chin and says, "I'm just
as happy today as I was when I got
•married. She was only 18, Now
she's 89. And still beautiful."

Rothman, who was born, in
Romania, came lo this country in
1907 at the age of 1.1, His wife, the
former Ada Formnn, who was born
in Austria, came lo this country
before she was 2 years old. They
eventually ended up in Harlem.
They met while strolling with

PETieulars
1 Priscilla Feral, president of
FoA, the national animal protec-
tion organization, is advising all
pet owners to use cither electronic
flea collars or to purchase other
non-hazardous substances to rid
pets of fleas and ticks.

lions carefully before applying ii
to your pet," sdid Feral. "Chemi-
cal products can be faial and it is
impossible to determine, what is a
safe level. Some pels will tolerate
high dosages, while others
succumb to the smallest amount."

Friends of Animals is selling a
complete line of non-toxic flea
control products without chemical
sprays made by EcoSafc. More
information on purchasing these
non-toxic chemicals can be
obtained by coufntting Friends of
Animals, One Pine Street,
Neptune, NJ 07753.

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of May. 2, 9, 16.
and 23.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
May 2—554,2249 .
May 3—877,0591

'" <May 4—822,1114 •
.MayS—857,7817
•May 6—771,0187

May 7—553,5416
May 9—370,6671

May 10—085,5256
May 11—831,8191
May 12—540,5621 .
May 13—738, 8237
May 14—561,1744
May 16—920,6290
May 17—172,7696

- May 18—857,7548
May 19—805,1891
May 20—030,7174
May 21—533, 6916
May 23—442, 1514
May 24—719,0407
May 25—689, 6392
May 26—389,1256
May 27—379,9670
May 28—866,1404

PICK-6
May 2—1. 14, 17, 21, 23,

29; bonus—73844.
May 5—4, 21, 22, 25, 27,

38; bonus — 56576.
May 9—16, 18, 26, 28, 40,

42; bonus —97182.
May 12—4, 9, II, 22, 38,

41; bonus —84663.
May 16—3,14, 15,17, 18,

36; bonus — 80425.
May 19—11, 16, 27, 37.

39,42;'bonus —35467.
May 23—11, 12, 19, 20,

22, 30; bonus —02439.
May 26—1,5, 35, 36, 39,

42; banns — 53450
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DiRienzo-
Nickles

' Mr. and Mrs. Mario Di Ricnzo
of Millburn have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Dcbra, to Dr. Steven Nickles of
Arsdale Terrace, Union, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nickles of
Wyckoff.. • " -.

The announcement was made
April 10.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High
School and Muhlchbcrg Hospital
School of Nursing, is a registered
nurse and-home care coordinator
at Union Hospital. •

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Ramapo High School,
William Patcrson College, where
lie received a bachelor of science
degree in biology, and the
University of Oslcopathic Medi-
cine & Health Sciences, Des
Moincs, Iowa, is an intern at
Union Hospital.

A September 1989 wedding is
planned in St. Nicholas Greek
Orthodox Church, Wyckoff, and
a reception .will follow at the
Atrium West, West Orange.

Stork club
A 7-pound, 2-ouricc son,

Michael Robert Anders, was
born May 5 in St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs_Robert-Andcrs of-Uniorii

Mrs. Anders, the former Cindy
Gagliano, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gagliano of Union.

Anderson-Reinhart:
Jaync Patrice Anderson, formerly of Chanlilly,

Va., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L; Andcrsoiu
of-Union, was married recently to Matthew Wayne
Rcinhart of W. Henrietta, N. Y., son of Mrs. Rose
Rcinhart of Cincinnati, Ohio.

The ceremony was held in St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church, Kcnilworth. A reception
followed at the Old Mansion, Elizabeth.

The bride • was escorted by her father. Janet
"Anderson of Columbia, Md., served as maid of
honor for her twin sister. Bridesmaids were Jill
Anderson of Columbia, Md., sister of the bride,
and Rebecca Rcinhart of Alexandria, Va., sister of
the groom.

Karl Hirzcl of Ottowa, Ohio, served as best
man. Ushers were Andre Rcinhart of Cincinnati,
brother of the groom, and Roger Roethof Piqua,
Ohio. •

Jennifer Hill of Gcrmantown, Md., sister of the
bride, and Rosemary Baisc.of San Antonio.'Tcx.,
sister of the groom, read from -the scriptures.
Martha McDonald of Cincinnati, sister of the
groom, and Joyce •Winchester of Wcstficld and
Julie Anderson of Union, sisters of the bride,:
presented the gifts.

Mrs. Rcinhart, who was graduated from-Union
Hfgh School and Virginia Polytcclmic institute and
Slate University, is a civil engineer and is employ-
ed as a project engineer with Bcrgmann Associ-
ates, Rochester, N. Y. .

Her husband, who was graduated from the Ohio
Slate University, is employed by E. I. DuPont Do
Nemours & Co. as an agricultural chemical mark-
eting representative.

The ncwlywcds, who took a honeymoon (rip to
Jamaica, W.I.', and Key Biscaync, Fla., reside in

REIN HART west Henrietta, N. Y.

Powers-Boyle wedding

Lois. Marie Powers,
daughter of Mrs. Julia D.
Powers of Union, and the laic
Mr. Thomas E. Powers, was
married Friday to Judge John
M; Boyle of Wcstficld, son of
the late Mr, and Mrs. William
A. Boyle Sr.

The Rev. John G. Nclta
officiated at the Nuptial Muss
and ceremony in St. Gcnc-
vicve's Church, Elizabeth. A
reception followed at the
;Plaihficld CountryClub.

Joanne Wamagiris served
as maid of:honor. Brides-
maids were Susan and Ann
Powers of Watchung, nieces
of the bride.

William A. Boyle Jr.
served as best man for his
brothers Ushers were John M.
Boyle Jr. of Wcstficld, son of
the groom; Johrt P. Grcclcy
•of Seattle, Wash., and Joseph
Manfrcdi of Elizabeth.

_ Mrs. Boyle, an administra-

tive secretary with Schering-
Plough, -Kcnilworth, was
graduated from St. Mary's
High School and the Laborat-
ory Institute of Merchandis-
ing, New York City. She
a t t e n d e d . Sc ion . ha 1.1
University. ... • .

." Her husband, who was
graduated from st. Benedict's
Preparatory High School,
Rutgers University and
Rutgers Law School, former-
ly practiced law in Elizabeth
and Wcstficld. He is a former
councilman and city attorney
in Elizabeth. Judge . Boyle,
wlio also wasan administra-
tive judge of the Waterfront
Commission of New • York
Harbor, serves .as a judge of
the New Jersey Superior
Court. . .

Following a honeymoon
trip to Paris, France, and
Vienna, Austria, the couple
will reside in Wcstficld.

Pesola-
Kemps

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney of
Scrant6n, Pa;, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Catherine Pesola, to
Jacques Michael Kemps, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Kemps of
Winchester Avenue, Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Bishop Klonows-
ki High School, Scranton, is
employed as a secretary for the
County of Lackawanna, Personal
Properly Tax Department.

Her fiance, who- will be
graduated Sunday from the
University of Scranton, where he
majored in finance and cconom-.
ics._will_bcgin_cmploymcnt_on_
Wednesday as a financial planner
for Pcnn Mutual,-Philadelphia,.
Pa- ' . ' . . • . •

A July wedding is planned in
St. Joseph's Church, Scranton.

DEBRADLRIENZO
DR. STEVEN NICKLES

MARY CATHERINE PESOLA
JACQUES MICHAEL KEMPS

Her husband is the son of Mrs.
Catherine Anders of Union, and
the. late Mr. Robert John Anders.
Maternal grcat-grahdparcnts arc
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Scioscia of
U n i o n . P a t e r n a l g r e a t -
grandparents arc Mrs. Constance

Bree Anne Simpson, was born
Jan. 11 in Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Simpson of Gregory
Avenue, Union, She joins a sister,
Kelli-Annc, 6,

Mrs.

Henry Hafckcn. M Bill T f C f d

A 7-pound, 2muncc daughter,

Mrs. Bill Tyson of Crawford
Terrace, Union. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Simpson

of Camden Street, Roscllc Park.

An 8-pound, 5-ouncc son,
James Franklin KulinskL was
bom April 29 to Mr, and Mrs. jan
Kulinski of Roscllc. He joins two

Mrs. Kulinski, the former
Donna Apslcy, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Apsley of

Roscllc Park. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kulinski
of Roscllc Park..

Social photos
AlLphotos_will_be held for

three months following publi-
cation. Unclaimed photos will
be destroyed. No photos will
be returned by mail.

Sowinski^Scott
Michcle.Sowinski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Albiii Sowinski of Garficld Street, Linden, was
married recently to J. Christophc Scott of Jcffcr-
sonville. Pa., son of Mrs. Michcle. Frederick of
Wilkcs Barrc, Pa., and Mr. Richard Scott of Alex-
andria, Va.

The Rev. John L. Magco Jr. officiated at the
ceremony in the Reformed Church of Linden, A
reception followed in the church's Strykcr -Hall.

The bride was escorted by licr father. Shirley
Erb of Barto, Pa., served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Joyce Sowinski of Linden, sister of the
bride, and Jennifer Sowinski of Bala Gynwyd, Pa.,
cousin of the bride. '•_ . . '

, Todd Thomas of Ncscopck, Pa., served as best
man. Ushers were Peter Scoit of College Station,
Toxas, and Richard Maoravsky of the San Francis-
co area of California, both brothers of the grooiiv,
and Alton Sowinski of Linden, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Scott was graduated from Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy & Science, where she'
received a master's degree in physical therapy.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
.Philadelphia Collogc of Pharmacy & Science,
where ho received a master's degree in physical
therapy, is employed by Bryn Mawr Hospital in
Pennsylvania. He served for four years in the
United States Navy.

• The ncwlywcds, who took a Windjammer Barer
foot Cruise through the British Virgin Islands on
their honeymoon, reside in Jcffcrspnvillc:

MR. AND MRS. J. CIIRISTOPIIE SCOTT

Decide on career
Making a decision that will

afreet your future,' such as
deciding on college and
which one to attend, making
a career switch or choosing a
profession, is a process
marked by uncertainty about
making the "right1! decision.

B'nai B'rith Career and'
C o u n s e l i n g S e r v i c e s
(BBCCS), located at 1767
Morris Avc. in Union, can
case, that process by provid-
ing "comprehensive, individu-: •
al counseling and testing to

.determine your strengths,
weaknesses, skills and
abilities. ••--'•

"We are a personalized
career and counseling agency
whose expertise in career
evaluation and development
and college selection is
second to none," says Bcnja-'
min A. Lcibowilz, executive
director/counseling psycholo-
gist at-BBCCS.

B'nai B'rith Career and'
Counseling Services under-
stands that each-person has
his or her own needs, skills
and goals, "that, is why,"
adds Lcibowilz, "the counsel-
ing is individualized to meet"
the .needs of the person." It is

tailored specifically to die
individual, and in'addition to .
learning about yourself, •
BBCCS will provide infor-
mation on how to attain ypur
goals through education,
specialized training, job
experience, remediation or
other types of sc|f-
imprqycmcnl programs.

. A counseling psychologist
will work with you and will
design a plan that is both
realistic and satisfying. And.
each counseling psychologist
is backed by a. staff and
library of up-to-date informa-
tion that is used in the
counseling process.

B'nai B'rith Career and
Counseling.Scrviccs has been
in business for the communi- •-
ly at large for 49 years. Its

• counsel ing -service is
approved by thc-InreTrraiimral—
Association of Counseling
Services.

BBCCS provides a variety
of group and individual
services and guidance. "At
B'nai B'rilh," says Lcibo-
witz, "you the individual arc
our most important product."
They can be reached by call-
ing 687-7422.

Clubs plan installation dinner events
The Union Chapter of Hadas-

sah, Northern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah, will meet Monday at
8 p.m. in Bardy Hall at Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road,
Union. Evelyn Gingcll, president,
will lead the business, portion of
the meeting. Sydcllc Spialtor,
program -vice-president, has
announced that the program will
be an "Exciting Year End
Wrapup." Participants will be the
membership of Hadassah. Hostes-
ses will be Use Frank, Julia Gclb,
Evelyn Gingcll, Ida Simon, Julia

-Sklnr_and Hclcn^Mft Mrs. Ging-
cll has announced that Mayor
Anthony Russo and the Union
Township commiltccmcn- have
proclaimed May 1988 as1

Hadassah-Isracl 40th Anniversary
Monlh. They renamed the streets,
Vauxhall and Plane, corner at
Congregation Beth Shalom, as
'"Hadassah-Isracl 40th —
1948-1988."

Mary Koltcnuk, donor chair-
man, has invited members to make
their reservations with Ida Simon
at 686-6921. The dinner will be
held June 8 at 6:30 p.m., iri The
Short Hills Caterers, Morris Turn-
pike, Short Hills. The evening will
include musical entertainment by
Ruby and His Music, a one-man
band orchestra.

At the .second annual "Get
Together To Be Together" brunch
iri April, JuliarGclbTT;hairman,
presented Mary Koltcnuk and
Helen Wolff as this year's reci-
pients of the Hadassah "Youth
Aliyah" awards.

THE SUBURBAN WIDOWS

and Widowers Club will celebrate
the club's 10th anniversary Satur-
day with a festive dinner party at
Uncle Mike's, Springfield and
Morris avcniics, Summit. The
celebration will begin with a Mass
at Si. Rose of Lima Church, 50
Short Hills Avc., Short Hills, at
5:30 p.m. Reservations arc
required for the dinner which will
be served at 7 p.m. and can be
made by calling 396-1190 or

.379-5209.

THE NEW JERSEY STATE
Federation's Woman's Club of
Mountainside, member of the
General Federation of Women's

. club, took part in.the sixth district
Arts Day April 26 at the Reformed
Church in Mctuchcn. All the clubs
of the district submitted, articles to
be judged. Mountainside members
who received awards were Ameri-
can home, Edith Sgarro, yellow
ribbon, third place for linon table-
cloth; art department, Violet
Rogers, blue ribbon," first place,
advance oil painting; conservation
and garden department, Edith
Sgarro," blue ribbon, first place for
all natural Christmas tree orna-
ment; communication, Peggy
Raffa, blue ribbon, first place, for

. scrapbook, and honorable mention
for press book, and community
improvements, Ruth Gocnsc,
second place, red ribbon, for
HedficId:House. ;

Blue ribbons winners repre-
sented in the state-wide complc- •
tion, which was held in Atlantic
City recently, and the Mountain-
side winners were Violet Rogers,
first place for advance oil painting;

Edith Sgarro, third place for her
natural Christmas tree ornament,
and Peggy Raffa, third place for
her scrapbook.

EDITH GANZ, Fay Miller,
Alice Weinstcin and Muriel
Tcnenbaum, all among the 700
delegates and guests from the
United Stales and Canada who
participated in the B'nai B'rith

.Women Biennial convention in
Miami Beach, May 1 to 4.

THE KCM CHAPTER of
Deborah Hospital will hold its
annual donor-dinner and installa-
tion Wednesday at the Clinton
Manor; Union al 6:30 p.m.

Ruth Lcitcr is donor chairman
and Elaine J. Clcndcnin, associate
director of Deborah Hospital, is.
installing officer.

The newly elected officers to be
installcd.arc Miriam Wcshnak and
Rka Hodcs, co-presidents; Anna
Mac Tamn, vice president of fund

Clubs in the news

THE FUN AND FRIEND-
SHIP CLUB of Linden held its
meeting recently at the Wilson
Park Center, Linden. • ;.'

A irip is planned at the Tropica-
na Casino in Atlantic City on June
28. A bus will leave al 11:45 a.m.
_ A Mother's Day luncheon was
served by "Bob" of Galloping Hill
Caterers.

Members recently took a trip to
the Fiesta Restaurant in Wood-
ridge for a dinner and show.

Nominations were made for
new officers for the corning
season. Installation of new officers
will take place at the next meeting
on June 141

Helen Mclriick,—president,
announced' events for senior
citizens.

The club is sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department,
and.meetings arc held on the
second Tuesday of the monlh.

raising; Sam Wcshnak, vice presi-
dent of wares; Toby Plotkin,
recording secretary; Naomi
Cohen, corresponding secretary;
Ed Lcilcr, financial' secretary;
Ethel Bier, tribute secretary; Glor-
ia Rosovc, treasurer; Rita Yosclc-
vich, chaplain and admissions; and
Arthur Plotkin, sergeant at arms.
Trustees are Rita Yosclcvigb., Ide
Vogclstein and Evelyn Fcld'man.
J u n e Haf t is r e g i o n a l
reprcscniative.

THE ESSEX COUNTY
COUNCIL, Jewish War Veterans
of the USA", will meet June 9 at 8
p.m. at the Service Men's Club-
house, 1113 Springfield Avc,,
Irvinglon. .

The annual Olympiad award,
awarded to. an outstanding high
school student in the Essex-Union
county area will be presented to
Laura Mollock, a scholar athlete in

Union High School in Union.
Mollack has been a member of the
field hockey team for four years,
the basketball team for one year,
the winter track team for two years,
and the spring track team for four
years winning a total of six variety
letters. She was elected captain of
both the field hockey team and the
spring track teams and was
selected to the first team All-Union
County and All-North Jersey Field
Hockey teams. •

Academically, she is in the
higlu:st college prep program with
a schedule consisting of a
complete honors curriculum and
has maintained a - perfect. 4.00
G.P.A. which places her at the top
of the class. She ranked No. 1 in a
class of 506 students. In addition
she has been in the Key Club for
three years, serving as its treasurer
last year and its lieutenant govcr-'
nor this year; a newspaper staff
member for four years, serving as
its chief editor last year. She served
on the Student Council for four
years and was a member of its •
executive board for one year.
Mollock has been in the National
Honor Society for two years and
has been selected to "Who's Who
Among America's High School
Students."

Other activities include
membership in the Ecology Club,
Future Business Lenders of Ameri-
ca, Yearbook Staff, Spanish Club,
Science League,, Orchestra and
Jazz Band, and dance committee.

She also visited the local
YMCA "to cheer up senior citi-

-(Continu'odbnPngoB)



Social Clubs to hold installations

Social
Social

Storkrclnbr

—(Gontlnu«Wrom Page5);
zcns" and held a Christmas party
for the senior citizens athcrchurch
during her sophomore year. She
has bccnjnyolvcd in fund-raising
activities and charities in Union.

Murray Nathanson of.Spring-
field, commander of tlic Essex
County Council, will preside.

THE WESTFIELD BTJSI-
. NESS and Professional Women

will hold a membership tea Satur-
day from 2 lo 4 p.m. More infor-
mation can be obtained by Contact-
ing Barbara Bartcll at 233-5512.

• .The Wcstfield BPW serve?
Wcstficld, Cranford, Fanwood,

—rScotch—Ph

Dessert will~bc served.

Carol Leidk and .Elfricda
Dattncr arc in charge of ticket
sales, and Jean Jolinson and Judy
Fitzgerald will be in charge of

prizes. Jo Dukes will conduct
games. Refreshment committee
members arc Dolores Frcsolonc,
Doris Hanson, Grace Duffy, Elea-
nor Lankay, Lillian Solilcr and
Marge Pctuck.

Glassen-Falken

A 6-pound, 6-ouncc daughter,. .Springfield. Her husband is tlic son
Stnci Ann Mnrmuz/ii, was born
May 3 in Rahway Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Mark, Mannuzza of
Linden.

Mrs. Mannuzza, the. former
Patricia Tclcsco of Linden, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manny
Attard of Linden. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and.'Mrs. Nino1

Mannuzza of Linden.

A son, Mikcl Jay Weich, was
born May 11 in St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wcich of Livings-
ion. He joins a sister, Stcfany, 8.

"Mrs. Weich, the former Elaync
Flcischman, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Flcischman of

of Mr. Harold Wcich of Fort
Laudcrdalc, Fla.. Paternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Pauline
Wcich of East Orange.

Kcnilworlh and' Springfield.

THE GFWC WOMAN'S
CLUH of Connecticut Farms,
Union, will hold a parly June 9 at
7:30 p.m. in the United Methodist
Church, Bcrwyn Avenue, Union,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glasscn
of Springfield have announced
llic engagement of their daughter,
Jcariric Elizabeth, to Dave Falkcn,-
son of Mrs. Leonard Bram of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. Eugene
Falkcn of Nutlcy.

The bride-elect, who was
_i£raduatcdJrom Jonathan Dayton

Regional High school, Spring-
field, and Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, where she
received a bachelor of science
degree in psychology and a ccrii-

' catc in early chi ldhood-
elementary education, is employ-
ed by (lie South" Bound Brook

: Board of Education as a fourth
grade teacher. She also is a
member of the Springfield First
Aid.Squad. .

Her fiance, who 'attended the
University of Medicine and
Dentistry,\Ncwark, whore- he
received a certification in para-
medicinc, is employed by Over-
look Hospital, Summit, as a
paramedic.

BRIDALS
Custom Alterations

on Gowns.& Headpieces

| Men's & Ladies' Alterations 1

Wed-Fri 10-7Sat 10-?
862-9308 • 31 E. 20th St., Linden, NJ

^ji ECHO QUEEi\
* ^ ^ »!>>:« & HI:SI \ I K \ M

OVERWEIGHT?

Lean Line
is in

KENILWORTHI
Community Methodist Church

Blvd. & 17th Street.

. Monday
9:15 A.M., 5:30 P.M..& 7:15 P.M.

1-800-624-3108 or 757-7677

1088 Loan Lino Inc.

The Perfect Marriage Deserves.
The Perfect Beginning!
Start your new life together with the Holiday Inn North's

Deluxe Honeymoon Package
For YcHir Wedding Evening.

We'll reserve a special room for your wedding,
ni^hl complete with kinfj-size bed and
ThermaCuZZi Whirlpool Spa. A bottle of chilled .
champagne awaits your arrival and you'll pnjoy a
continental broakfasftlie next morning in our
Hunt Room restaurant. .

Free parking and transportation to and from
Newark InternatitSnal Airport are also included.
All this for only $77.50, per couple*. Taxes and
gratuities extra. '
For reservations and more Information about this
very special package, call us at (201) 5ffiM<XW.

.uklnh-rii.-itlimnl AlriHirt • Hill I Iniliby I'h/.i. Newark, NJ 0711

HOME COOKED

15% Off Blackboards Chef's
O Specials -Mon.-FrL 2-5 PM

CoralMing O( Cholca ol Entree, Cup 01 Soup
And Our SpoclalCM's Salad

Fresh-Squeezed
Grapefruit and
Orange Juico

vi Opon

233-1096 f

mu:\ivi A.ST SPECIALS
On« ti W «gg, with bacon, homofilftt and tout.

Oi, two pancake* with ono filod OQQ.
Oolh Bp&cUlt include COHM W leo

199 5om-11 am'

CLARK RAMADA

DOES YOUR TEENAGER
NEED SUPERVISION
THIS SUMMER?

Our Counselor-In-Training (CIT) Program >
offers supervision as well as leadership

training and work experience with
children. It's for 13-16 year olds.

CALL CHRIS HILLIARD-CIT DIRECTOR AT:

688-9622
201 TUCKER AVE.

UNION

FIVE POINTS
YMCA
INQUIRE
ABOUT

DAY CAMP
Kxi l 1.15 Garden Slutp Parkway, Clark New Jersey 07066 (201) 574-0100

Collaboration on 'Jubilee'
By MILT HAMMER

The column's LP Pick of the
Week features tlie collaboration
of Robert Grccnidgc on the
rhythmic steel drums, and
Michael U t l cy ' s ' melodic
keyboards oh their new LP
album, "Jubilee," • on" the MCA
Master Scries label. '

"Jubilee," will' be grcclcd no
less happily by devotees of what
Ulley calls "Third World music,"
but what most listeners tliihk tof
simply as island music.

Ullcy and Grccnidge are famil-
iiir names to Jimmy Buffelt fans.

^— tliey arc the mainstays of his
Coral Reefer Band. Individually,
both, arc highly respected and
heavily credited artists in their
own right..

Utley started his musical career
in 1969 when he left his native
Arkansas for Memphis, joining
tlic Bill Black. Combo there.
Within a year, he moved .to
Miami and signed up with The
Dixie Flyers, The famed studio
rhythm section worked with a
veritable gallery of greats in the
R&B world, artists like Aretha
Franklin, Jimmy Cliff, Brook
Benton and Ronnie Hawkins.
Utlcy's relationship with Buffcttj
— in tfic~stu3io and on tlic road'
—'began around 1980. Away
from the Coral Reefer Band and
their fanatical following of Parrot
Heads, he writes and continues
session work, credited on albums
by artists including John Prino,

Disc 'n'data
Jackson Brown, Booker T.1 Jones
and Kris Kristoffcrson.

Grccnidgc learned steel drums
in his native Trinidad from an
uncle. Regarded as one of the
world's best steel drummers, the

Inaugural season set
Concert Orchestra of

Union County, an all New
Jersey .professional orchestra,
will begin its inaugural
•season with its first concert,,
"Well Known Classics,"
S6pt. ,24 at 8p .m. in tlic
Linden High School auditor-
ium on St. George Avenue.

Music d i rec tor and
conductor Ira Kracmcr has
announced that tlic program
will feature music by Franz

Von Suppe, Franz Schubcru
W.A. Mozart and Jules
Massenet..

Mayda Cohen, orchestra
chairman, says that there will
be a "buy three,,gel one free
ticket promotion for the first
concert. Additional informa- •
lion can be obtained by writ-
ing to Concert Orchestra of
Union County, P.O. 4327,
Linden, N.J., 07036, or call-
ing 862-0877. " "•' ."

STUYVESANT
HIAIRCUTTING^

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prices!

Senior O C m ___
Citiien4370 OFF
S p e c i a l MOH. thruFRI.

OPEN M0N thru SAT
1654 Sluyvtiiiit <w., Union

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY

5k WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all Iho

hard lo ael items.

OPEN SUNDAY 0»U. -2 P U
SATURDAYS 7:30 A.U.-SM P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED.EVf S:45 P.M.

tt»l SPRIHGFIEtD AVI.

VAIDMAU (UNION), H.J. •

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Los Angeles resident has lent his
talents to albums by John
Lcnnon, Carly Simon, J.J. Cale,
Taj Mahal, Kcitli Moon and
Ringo Starr. Ho and Utley first
met in tlic studio while recording
Buffelt's "One Particular Harbor"
and have been musical friends
since.

Their collaboration is a natural.
While Grccnidgc's drums quite
expcctpdly dominate, Utley's
playing -— influenced by a
potpourri of musical styles —
takes on a Caribbean lilt and their
talents perfectly complement one
another. .

On "Jubilee," Grccnidgc plays
stccldrum and percussion and
Utley uses acoustic piano and

' synthesizer. There arc no other
musicians on the LP save Robert
Irving, who contributes additional
synthesizer on four of tlic tracks.
Tlic nine songs — produced and
arranged by Ullcy — alternate
authorship between LHIcy and
Grccnidge. '

On "Jubilee," Ullcy and Grcc-
nidgc create an atmosphere of
sundrenched days and moonlit
nights, a lazy escape.to an island
paradise, an aural vacation that
you wish would go on forever.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * #

I LAID DANCE C€
*

*

is proud to announce our

1st Annual Summer Workshop,
TAP

JAZ1 -
BALLET

ACROBAT
SLIMNAST1CS

*

„ u 8,
\

REGISTER NOW
for Summer Day camp
supervised & Fun Filled

activities for SVi to
i 16 year olds -

Swlmmlna Lessons Included

CALL THE FIVE POINTS
YMCA FOR QUALITY CARE

688-9622

201 Tucker Avenue,
FIVE
POINTS
YMCA

-Ages 3 to Adult-
STARTING WEEK OF JUNE 20th!

' * REGISTER EARIY-Iimlled classes '
Classes Professions! StafUATD.DEA)

241-8606
19 W. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK *
* * * * 41 * * • • * * * • • • • • • • • *

-diet +

DIETRITION, INC.®
Lucy and Enza, of Wostllold, lost ovor 1001 bs.

without drugs, liquid proteins or propaoknget) moals
at Dlotrltlon

"We teach people how to eat."

Call (or a FREE consultation
: W E S T F I E L b " • M I L L B U R N

203 Elm SI.(NoxttoFoodlown) 281 Main SI. BelMlllburn& Morris Avos
789-3399 467-3232

ipfi"<ir"'1 by Most Insuranco Companies.
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Table Saw - 10", % horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

AWAY

USE A PREPAID
. v . • • • .

CLASSIFIED AD

' 5" for first 20 words
M'° »ach addod 10 words I

Enclose chock
or money ord«r

NAME. .TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

I.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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For week of June 2-Junc 9

AKIÎ E (March 2̂1 to April 19) While
_your self-motivation is to be admired this

week, dtp n'l let it drive you to the exclusion
.* of everything and everyone else in your

life. He thoughtful and considerate.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) It's best
to stick close to home this week nnd enjoy
the company of family members. Right
nowt friends could bo a source of conten-
tion as'you'won't sec cyc-tc-eyc this week.

• • * < >

GEMINI(May21 to June 20) Although
lids will be quite a productive week for
you, others will be slow to recognize this. -
Don't be discouraged since you arc work-
ing for yourself and not to please those

' around you. •

"CANCER (June 21 to July 72) While
it's true youVc in quite the sociable mood
tliis week and wilLwmit to kick up your
heels, you may have'a tendency, to over-
react to casual comments. Try to be less
sensitive; ' • " .

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Mifchiil Jafle

ACROSS
1 Just tha (acts
5 British gun
9 Splash about

14 Poet's black
15 Tolodo's locution
16 Phony diamond,

o.fl.
7 *

Swedish
soprano

19 Followed a
curving course

20 Soaweods
21 Symbol ol

sllmnoss
23 Plucky
24 Concorde ot al.
26 Enthusiasm
28 Pt. p( spooch
31 In namo only
33 Fam. sorvlco
36 Place (or a

• charm
38 Gonus of Iho

houso mouse
40 Gool
41 Lino o(

Abbr;
43 Shoda
4<l Intrude upon
46 Ex -^"(v/ith

authority)
48 iJarrow width -

. 49 King Minos'
daughter

51 Tonal
discrimination

52 Fabric .
54 Typo o( typo:

Abbr.
56 Boarding dovico
5B Mons — In

corporo~sano
60 Examplo ol 20

Across
64 City In SW Now

York
66 Madical
__dlscoYoror

68 Souoro
69 Mischievous

" 70 Accurato
. 71 American

western author
72 Wost ot al.
73 Edibla roots

DOWN
1 — vu
2 Biblical brother
3 Chinese society
4 Meaglo and

Molfo
5 Sun god
6 Had a craving
7 "— klolno

Nachtmuslk". .
8 Emphatic refusal
9 Warm Springs,

o.g.
10 Slow and

' statoly,' In music
11 Author ol "An

Idoal Husband"
12 Dorlve
13 Lamarr
18Timo framo
22 Small amount
25 Sasama
27 Tops of capstans
28 Activist-author

Hoffman
29 Hum
30 17th con. Dutch

paintor
3SGIty

Mohawk

34 Caves, In
. ancient Roma

35 Romoro of ,
' Hollywood
37 Pros.

counselors
39 Fishy dish
42 Brightnoss '•
45 Cupid .
47Explosivocomp.
50 Bo all snarlod

up
53 Asundor
55 Robust

56_5- Hashanah
(Jowlsh Now •

" Yoar)
57 Can. province
59 Kayo of

ballet fame
61 Zhlvago's lovo
62 Urban oyesoro
63 Baroly

manages, with
"out"

65 Compass dlr.
67 sonnaroi

approval

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

(ff
Haidri,Glazer&Kamel,PA

Attorneys At Law

All Injury and Death Claims
Auto and All Vehicle Accidents

• Medical Malpractice"
« Work Related Injuries

2333 Morris Avenue • Union
688-8700

(Idoal Prpfasslonal Pafk)

Of Counsel: Sam Cherchla26 years No Fae for
*>•••• . A d m i t t e d N Y . & N J Ba rs ' . : Init ial
llExperlenee In Criminal, DIvorca&TrlafMattara , consultation

—Horoscope—
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) The stars are'"

favorfcd in mailers of real estate Invest-
ments, as well as your domestic life.
However, also be warned dial it's nol a
good time to mix friends willi finances.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) While
you will find this quite a week Tor you in

' terms of communicating in your public
lire, it won't be the same on the home
front. Try to utllizo tact and patience with
loved ones,.

LinR A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) While you
will be very intense in concentration upon

. a certain matter this week, you won't real-
ize how abrupt you are being with others.
Flc aware of this to-avoid hard feelings.

SCOttPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov J l W o u do
'enjoy living life to tlie fullest, Ifit this
intensity can put others off. Try to temper
your determination with an understanding
of how others feel and react. Enjoy
hobbies this weekend.

SACITTAKIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2i).
Whllo you'll'find yourself in a cleaning
frenzy this week, do be sensitive to your
loved ones. What you consider garbage

" maybe ueasurcswihenrand they may nor"
want to relinquish these,

CAPRICORN (DccAl to ̂ nm 19)
Your social star is shining; so groupTictivi-
ties nre- in order this week. Don't get top
carried away with good times 50 that you
let things slide at work. Details arc
important.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Fc)_b. 18) Your

-dctcnninniion and drive to succeed arc
admirable and will come through Tor you.
this week. Others note your tenacity and
ability (0 sec projects tljrough completely.
'Make llie most of. this.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) This is a
good limcJ to speak out on certain issues
which need championing. Don't worry.
Rather than tilling at windmills, you will
be - accomplishing something very
important.

Recipe tips for picnickers
"Practical Portables" is a new

recipe leaflet from American
Difiry Association. The recipes
jrg designed for picnickers —
easy to make ahead of time, store
and bring along.

From the grill to dessert, dairy
freshness can play a major role in
any picnic basket with tempta-
tions such as Vegetable-Sandwich

Loaf, Herb Butter basted Turkey
Breast, popular Potato Salad,
Corn Muffins and, Cherry
Cobbler. Nutritional information
for each recipe is given.

To order a free copy, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
No. 10 to ""Practical Portables,"-
American Dairy Association, 472
South Salina St., Syracuse, N.Y.
13202.
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Deadlines
The deadline for for all

Focus and' entertainment
news is noon Friday.

3 or GW«k Sessions
Av«IUble-*g«s5-13

lutucationnl A Recreational
T«/«, Arts. Crafts, Sports, Swimminii,

Skating. Rowling

hrcc Poor tn Poor Transportation

654-9494
P.O. Box 703

WctMchl, New Jersey 07090

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGEJWfiR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$ 4 4 9 0 0 ,«i, Installed*
* Standard Width 8' or T

* Standard HoighU'4" or 7'

Double Doors 16'Wide
$ 7 4 9 0 0 imuiled

Two Single Width Doors
$ 7 4 9 0 0 instilled*

* Includes: Door, Trim
Woathontrlpplng,
Lock i Insinuation

FREE ESTIMATES
EDJONES
686-0074 r
. Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N J . 07083

THE BIG CHILL

Ufc will pay you BIG SSS
lot your old luinice

$

AS
LITTLE AS

39. per
month

.for the worlds
most advanced, healing or
atr conditioning ivtleim

• CamtiRelailCredilPlan
• dirfierserviee-conltacl available1

Carrier's
Most Revolutionary

Furnace!
AFUEupto97.3

The industry's most cllicicnt gas
lurnace ever! Now slash your

healing bills. Us naturally
quiet—no pulsating noises.

Electronic spark ignition.

Instant Financing

'?s2,500.!

$$$ REBATE $$$ l

$Utility company rebate on
air conditioning up lo

Utility company rebnlc on
lurnace up to

You could receive up lo
with thisnd.

*244:

O39H
" 3 . 5 ion 38EDM2 •"58SX120
—and malchlnn 28 Scries coll •

ICAII'H I'AHl Ol IMI

Jfi l'EAnSOI-EXPf.HIl-NCIi

ME^ER^&DEPEW

CONDITIONED AlH SYSTEMS

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth. N.J.
2 7 2 - 2 1 0 0 ••--•'

Bemardsville Area: 766-6600
Our Donlors men I comlorlable unlil you >i Number 1 Air CondilioninQ Mjkci
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f CLflSSinEDflDS!
NEW * USE

Body* Pe

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April1, 1988)
Appearing In oil Union County Newtpap«n and o|to available In combination

with ten Etwx Count/ Newipapert for a totalread«nhlp of over 195,0001 ""

Call 686-7700 u
BUSINESS DIRECTORYAD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M..
TOO LATfe TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.

COLOR: Black plus one Color $200 • •
BOXNUMBER5: Available for an SB.OO fee '

Ail classified advertising subject to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or Ion... (minimum) $6.00
Each additional 10 word* or Ion ...'. $2.00.

Four Timot or Moro
20 wordjor Ion $5.50
Each additional 10 words or Ion •'. . $2.00

. If iof In all CAPITALS
lOWordtorloH... ! $6.00
Eocli additional 10 wordi or Ion ; $3.00

' . Claiiifiod Diiploy Rale (min. 1 col inch)
Por inch (Commiiiionablo). .'. $15-00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT ' .
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS • „ .

4 (o 12timoi..,.i $13.00 por Inch-
13 limoi or moro , '.. $12.00 pur inch

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j . Bordorod ads add Sfl.OO

wsr

Clatiifiod adt ara payable within 7 dayi. If ad It paid by Wodnotday. boforo Insertion
daduct 25 centi. Paymont for Iranilont adt thould bo racoivsd boforo the publication.
doto. Payment in advance fort Out of town advortltort, Employment Wanted, AparlmonU
Wantod, Wanlod to Ront. Wo will not bo roiporuiblo for errori unloit thoy aro detected
bbfore Ihe 2ndlmertion. County Leader Nowipapori rotarvei the right to clanify, editor___
rojoct any advertlting. No cancollollon will bo accopUd In ctattillod advorliilng aflor
Tuotdqy noon. Tho final doadljno for claitlfiod It 2i30 p.m. Tuoiday to appear In a "
specific calogory, however, adi wilt bo accopted between 2j30 p.m. and 4s45 p.m. to'
appoar under tho haading "Too Lato To Clanify." Early receipt of copy will bo
appreciated.

' ~ COUNTY LEADER ~
P.O. Box 3109

, Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBOfcATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum).;.'. • $12.00
Additional 10 words or Ibss '. $3.00
ClassUlod Box Number... rr^ $8.00
BORDERED ADS... , $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display opon rato (commlsslonablo) $29.00 por Inch
13 wooks or moro , .- $24.00 por Inch

Essex County Coverage Includes;
Moplowood . Irvinglon ' Bbomllold •
Soulli Orano« Oronoo *"' EoilOranfle
Woll Orcinoo Glon Ridflo Dlllovlllo
Nulloy Vailiburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l-AUTC3A«driVE 5-SERVICES OFFERED B-REAL ESTATE

• 2.ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCEHANEOUS 9-RENrAlS
3-EMPLOYMENT 7-PETS 1OBUSINESS
4-INSTRUaiONS I OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
. .• • -AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tho public. Opon 7 days,
Sunday Bam lo 12 pm, Wodnosday and
Saturday, 7:30 lo 5:45pm, wookdays
7:30am lo 7pm. . • .

688-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION '
2091 Springfield Avo.

1 Union

AUTO FOR SALE

1977 CELICA-Ennino^porfoct, noods
body work. $300. Ploaso call 688-2084,
allor 5pm. . " _ . • •

1900 BUICK REGAL Limltod-Two tono
bolgo/tan, vololur Intorior, air condition,
ps/pb, am/fm sloroo, whlkto walls, wlro
wheels, V-6, auto, now mulllor and
oxhaust plpos. Call 084-7012. Asking
$1200. •

1981 DATSUN-B21O,4 door, automatic,
air condition, 57,000 mllos, runs woll.
$095 or bos! ollor. Call.687-8478.

1906 BUICK Patk Avonuo, 4 door Rons-
tor, C/B radar, concort sound, all powor
options. $13,000. Call Don-887-6688.

AUTO-FOR SALE

1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback Good
condition, loadod, sunrool, 18.000 milos,
wholesaling lor $7SOO firm. Call
687-6042, anyllmo.

1900 BUICK-Rogal, two door, dark bluo
with avorago milos. Air conditioning,
whllo wall tiros. Cnll 607-1606 aftor5PM.

1984 BUICK — USabro, 4 door, V8
onglno, low mlloago-garago-kopt, Imrna-
culato condition. Asking $6,500, mako
olfor. Call 964-3955, aftor 6pm.

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 BUICK-RIVIERA - Whlto, sunroof.'
Good condition, 57,000 milos. $6,500.-
Days - 272-6100 Monday - Friday, ovon-
ings - 467-0060 anylimo. -

1901 BUICK RIVIERA-Excollpnt condi-
tion, low miloago, now tiros, old. Must soil
as soon as posslblol $6500. Days,
522-1176, allor 4pm, 686-5438.

1978 CADILLAC Coupo-do Vlllo-63,000
milos. Excollont condition. $3,000 or best
ollor. 964-65241

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 CAMARO-Borllnotta. Fully loadod.
T-Tops, sirvor, all powor, automatic, tilt
stoonng, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
cassotlo. 49,000 milos, $5,700.
241-7063. :

1980 CADDILAC Eldorado, V0, low
miloago, mochnnlcal sound, full powor,
noods paint and hub caps. Asking $3995.
Call aftor 6, 862-6932. ' .

1982 CHEVROLET-Cavallor- Four door,
automatic,, air conditioning', powor stoor-
ing, powor brakos, crulso control, oxcol-
lont condition. - $3,000. Musi soil. -
820-0478, AARON.

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER
STATION WAGON

Slnd. Ei)ulpi 4 ty\., pwr. iting./brLi,
Optional! oulq, tram., AM/FM tl.rto
( o n , n/c, I/QIOU, I.II, UUIM, tool rtxk,
bad/ tld* mldgi-, oil union taJtfll 1>r*t,
Int. wip«,i, n . i l l O*mo ml, VIN. Uo.
105510 - • *
IIil f>U«: . 1I1.1M
HOMtt DIlCCUHh UJ)

OUR PRICE; $10,341

Oi.1lnf.nl *tai.y J.H,. i l , Matt I-IMUI
Slondnrd, 4 cyl, pwr tltnrj/liild, rw dt l .
Oplionali nulo Itont, pwr ILi, air tond
doili int, 10,012 Otma ml, VINi 007333.
III! hU» 110 flS
NO0KI1 DIKOUMTi

lin r.i«.i
NOBIIl DiJCOUNI
OUR PRICE

\m CMfVY NOVA
H»TCHBACK SID«N

lurili 4 cvl. pwr it,no/l»Li, rW ik l .
oli outo tioni, pwr llt.-olr tonj,

1 0 1 [ 1 VIN, 0O33J3

' — 1 7 CAMAH0 IROC 1
5torufordi ipoit mlfrart, r, tpoiUr, pwr. tiiu
UI^O/ IMI I . , dual koim Opllonoli EIH
AM/fM ihr«o tan., Baia uund tytUm, S.7
TPI.V8 anQlna, otatt rool pon*l(, oulo Ifoni.
w/od, -nwr.. wJnJ*wi/l«ki/iwiU, 4,997
D l V l J l « P 3 4

1 » 8 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER
Slondardi 4 cyl, pwr Urng/lirLi, O()>
tionnli 4 tpd nuto w/OD, AM/TM,iUr*o
(nu, pwr wln/lcti, nlr com), lilt, trull*,
Ljqo tan\ir, P33S wMl* UH#f*d t l in,
Tolxx •quip, l«k dill, loldlna <*or t i l ,
!n(, wlp«n, 4 wM Jrlv*, 3.D II. Vd, 5,f)AS
~"__^«. I tun. lnl i l l • »

\W CHEVY CORVETTE
7 OR HATCHBACK COUPE

0*1. r*il Stnniiard.pwr.itrnrj/luki., nwr.
win., a/t, f/fjlo,, Optlonnli Awoy pwr.
l i t , rtd l>u(l>»l Int., nwr, ilaor UU.,
radinlnr baatt Ian, D*lco/Ojlit*in «|,Lt.,
tnoln* nil tool*r, cruin. i.7 liln TPI V0;
w\a l.oni. w/od., D*I(o Roi. lyiiim.
twovy iluly tndlnior. rw. if. I 3,g97
Dfmoml. VINi 10-JIJ7A
VM tiUm |u »M
N0MIS DIKOUHTi 4,'MO

Your Final Cost: $24,973
I la Iluk II11

SAVE up to

*16OO
on Chevy's Hottest Cars

IMMEDIATE

CREDIT CAU

233-0220

YJ CMVV MltlllHIOJH
Vi, nuto Irani., nwr.'
ilrna./b.l,i., AM/fM it.r-
•o con,, vinyl Int., ww
tlr«(, wlil. covtn, 60,540
ml. VIN No. 1337S3

A! TRAOI

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 CHEVROLET - Citation, 5 door,
hatch, auto, 6 cylinder, AIWFM cassolto,
air, now tiros, 1 ownoK good condition.
376-2571.

1978CHEVROLETChovotto Hntchback-
Silvor, air condition, 78,000 mllos: Good
condition. $600. Call 730-6709.

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro-Good trans-
portation, now brakes, am/fm storoo tapo.
$495. 763-1917. .

1977 DATSUN —' 280Z, 6 spood, woll
maintained, 1 ownor. $995. 755-7683.

1983 DATSUN-Contra - livo Gpood, roar
dofoggor, AM/fM 'cassotto, now front
brokos and clutch. 60,000 milos. Asking
$3,000 pr ,bost olfor. Call 687-3678.

1981 DODGE-COLT Hatchback. Four
spood, manual transmission, twin stick,
powor brakes, AM/FM cassotto, sunrool,

• air conditioning. Runs good. One ownor.
Asking $850 or bost olfor. Call 925-6548.

1983 DODGE-600 ES, four door sport
sodan, fivo spood transmission, air condi-
tioning, powor windows/door locks/
brokos/stoorlng, roar detractor, AM/FM
storoo. 48,926 miles.- Ono owrtor. Excol-
lont condition. 964-8378.

1984 DODGE — Charnor. 33,000 milos,
. light blue, automatic, AM/FM sloroo, sun-
rool, A/C, roar dofoggor, $3,750. Call
687-3265.

1900 DODGE-Aopon - four door, fully
.loadod, V8, air, AM/FM, 71,500 milos,
$1,195 or best olfor. 687-6627 allor5PM.

1983 DODGE-Omnl, Whito. Automatic,
Powor stoorlng, powor brakos, AM/FM
Sony storoo cassotto, original ownor.
Mini condition. Must GOO, $2,700,
688-0796.

1978 FORD—Thundorblrd. Loadod with
oxtras. Mochanlcally groat. Noods body
work on loft door. $950. Call "JH" at

-635-1180, botwoon 8AM &6PM. Cnl
locatod nt 16 Watchung Avo., Chatham,
NJ.

1985 FORD-ESCORT L', lour door. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
49,000 mllos. Asking $3,500. 276-1546
days or 686-2514 ovonlng3.

1972 FORD — Mavorick, auto, liko how
radlals, good body, runs woll. $600.
755-7683.

1086 FORD-ESCORT L - Excollont con-
dition, 29,000 milos, four door,hatch back,
asking $4500, Call 687-7635.

1982 FORD-Escort - Original ownor.
Manual transmission, AM/FM storoo tapo
dock and sunroof. Excollont condition.
$2,100 or bost ollor. 486-0938 or
862-0277. . . . . . . . • . . • •

1985 FORD Escort Pony-32,000 mllos.
First $2500 lakes it. 399-4545.

1986 FORD LTD-Crown Victorian, 2
door, 23,000 mllos, V8, fuol inioctod
onglno, auto, ovordrlvo trans, PS, PB,

_PVy, A/C. tilled whool. HP suspension,
AM/FM storoo cossotb, sloal stoppor,
dual romoto control mirrors, convonlinl
sparo, vinyl reclining bonch soat, Vi vinyl
roof. $10,400. 688-8260. •"

1977 FORDGranadn-Good running con-
dilion. Cloan, 2 tono bluo, 4 doclr sodan.
$695. 964-8769. .

1981 HONDA-CIVIC - good onginq. Can
run with somo work. Framodamngo. Bot-
tor for parts. $700 as Is. 686-4617 altor 8.
PM. . .

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sodan.
5 spood, air condlionin.g, Am/Fm storoo
enssotto, roar dofrostor, intorior In vory
good condition. Vory dependable Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or bost olfor. Call
686-7700 or altor 5pm, 423-3d359.

1086 JEEP-CJ-7 Larodo-Hnrd and solt
tops, 6 cyllndor, 5 spood, PS, PB, Am/FM
cassotto, 29,000. Asking $9500. Call
606-2923.

• 1979 LINCOLN Town Coupo-6BK mllos.
Excollont mochanlcal condition. Call
371-7144, bolwoon 7-Opm.

g
fi

1982 MAZDA-RX 7 GS.
272-3259.

Bost oflor.

1985 MAZDA-GSL-SE Whito, Excollont
condition. 16,000 milos, lully loadod,
alarm, sunrool, 5 spood. AM/FM sloroo,
cassotto, Equal, air conditioning, crulso.
37Q:27S7r

WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - '85 models. Carolully soloctod cars.
Call lor dotails. CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600.

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 MONTE CARLO—Powor stoorlng,
brakos, AM/FM cassotto, locking whool
covers, 59,000 mllos. Call 687-0766.

1983 MUSTANG GT— 5.0,5 spood, now
Cragors, Eaglo GT's, Konwood pull out,
now clutch, runs oxcollonl. $5500 nogoti-
able. Bruco, 376-1216'.

1903 NISSAN-STANZA • Fivo spood,
manual transmission, AM/FM sloroo, air
conditioning, 68,000 milos, onnino woll
kopt. $2,600. Call 276-6217.

1985 NISSAN-SENTRA, XE, two door,
bluo, livo spood, AM/FM, air conditioning,
powor stooring, powor brakos, 60,000
miloo. Excollont condition. $3,800.
686-4878.

1976 OLDSMOBILE — Toronado, vory
good shopr, runs groat, $1200 or boct
oiler. Must soil, loavlng tho stato. Call
•964-5853. . .

1903 PEUGOET STATION WAGON-4
cyllndor diosol, auto, air, AM/FM, 60,000
milos, oxcollont condition. $4,2Q0. Call
277-6012 or 373-3344.

1905 PONTIAC — Trans-Am] rod, 5
spood, A/C, P/B, P/S, P/L, PAV, AM/FM
cassolto storoo with oqualizor. Must soil.
For m o r o Into c a l l ( 9 - 5 p m )
467-9350/Donna, allor 5pm, 686-9106.

1984 PONTIAC—Flora SE. Silvor, fully
oqulppod. $5800 or bost olfor. 687-6010.

1905 PONTIAC-TRANS AM - Fully
loadod. T-lops, V8 305 fuol injoctlon,
automatic with WS 6 handling packago.
Powor stooring/brakos/windows, tilt
whool, AM/FM cassotto. Bost olfor,
273-0043.

1982 PONTIAC - TRANS AM. Rod with
black Intorior, T-roofa. Excollont condi-
tion, loadod, low miloago. Must soo to
approclato. Call Eric, 467-3977.

1977 PONTIACTrans Am-Manual trans-
mission. Excollont running condition, now
motor, transmission and clutch, now tiros,
radiator, air shocks .& oxhaust custom,
custom rims, am/fm radio. Asking $2500.
Cdll '686-2432 or 733-7464. --.

RED-HOT bargainsi Drug doalors' cars,
boats, pianos ropo'd. Surplus. Your
Aroa. Buyors Guldo. (1) 805-687-6000
Ext. S-1448. . •

1977 TOYOTA- Collcn. Urgbnt. Nood to
soil. Automatic, radio, 2 door. Noods body
work, $300. 688-2084 altor 6:00pm.

1903 TOYOTA — Corolla, 5 spood.
38,000 milos, oxcollont condition, ac, AM/
FM/Cnssotto, snows, chapman lock,
$4100. Call 376-2855, ovonlngs till 10 or
wookonds.

1905 TOYOTA- Cnmry, LE. Whito, 4
door, a/c, automatic, storoo cassolto,
powor sun rool, power stooring, powor
brooks, $7,900.. 273-4576.

1903 TOYOTA-Camry LE, black, nuto-
mntic, fully loadod, 64,000 mllos. Excol-
lont condition. $6,000 FIRM. 851-9263.

1900 TOYOTA Corolla-2 door, hatch-
back, auto, air, am/fm storoo cassotto,
sunrool,* garagod, 82k highway milos.
$2000. Call 687-4030, altor 5pm.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Gars'& Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES

1977 MOTORCYCLE-Honda 360CJ.
Good condition, low miloago, gnrago
kopt. $500. Call 687-8312.

ENTERTAINMENT

1988 BASEBALL
METS & YANKEES

Good Seating Areas
- Available

For Tho Season
Cal l : 558-1501

ACCORDIONIST-Pianlsl. Also strolling
violin. Orchostra avallablo. For homo or
hnll pnrlioo. Johnny Lonnrd, 353-0841.

ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the SO's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866

NEED A Disc. Jockoy? Try Good Vibra-
tlonsl Affordablo ratos with a wldo varioty
of music to suit all occassions. 241 -4017.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Blond shorthairod malo with up
oars, modium slzo, In Union.' Cannot
hold. Coll 486-0230 or 232-1572.

FOUND-Largo malo shophord/rotriovor
mix, gold cobr, friondly, about lour yoars
old. Vicinity of Union. Cannot hold. Call
486-0230 or 232-1572.

FOUND-largo tan malo dog, shophard
mix with floppy oars, In Union aroa. Can
not koop. Call 486-0320 or 232-1572.

FOUND-LHASA APSO - Malo, vicinity of
Suburban Goll Coiirso, Union, probnbly
lost g long tlmo. 486-0230 or 232-1572.

LOST-Powdor bluo and whito pnrakoot.
Will tho bay who callod us stating ho found
our bird, ploaso call back, you Toft wrong
numbor on rocordor. Hunllngton Roaa
Union. 688-6510.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS \
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhhosmano Gordons, Mausoloums.
Olllco: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300 :.

' HERBALIFE
Independent Distributor

CALL METOR PRODUCT OR OPPOR-
TUNITY

CALL BARBARA
2T3-7727

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

NO TIME FOR WASH? — I will wash, dry
and fold your clothos in my homo, dotor-
gont suppliod. ironing availablo at addi-
tional-cost. Ploasd call 688-5108, if no
answor loavo mossago.

WOMAN-Wants day work cloanlng
houso. Own transporatlon. Good rofor-
nocdsrCall 514-1594 ~br 372-3220.

" L E T ' S P A R T Y ! "
HAVING A PARTY?

Graduation, Wodding, Birthday, Bar Mitz-
vah, otc? Whatoyor your noods, wo can
holp. Wo will writo ogt Invitations/thank
you notes, sot-up docoralions.-wrnp pro-
sohls, do tho shopping, party lavors,
waltross/bqrmaids, and much morol Call
for moro information and ask about our
low ralos, 688-5108. Roloroncos ovail-
ablo upon roquost.

CHILD CARE

EVERYBODY — says I am an adqrablo
5-year-old llttlo guy! Boy! Am I oxcilod! I
otart-KlndorgarlorHn-Liridon-ln-Soptom-
borl Oopsl T forgot lo loll youl I havo a
whoolcholr bocauso.l havo what grown-
ups call Corobral Palsy. Now, although
womon find mo irrosistnblo, l-suro would
liko to find that apodal "Conch" lo holp just
mo during my day in school! Aro you look-
ing for that spoclal buddy, too?l Call mo at
245-2700 or 925-3058. I'd lovo to talk to
you and toll you all about what boing my
"Coach" would by liko!!! (Salary 8
Bonolits).

LOVING — Exporioncod studont or oldor
woman neodod to caro for 2 year old in my
Springfiold homo, wookdays, 15-20 hours
por wook, lloxiblo. 376-3029.

LOVING-Exporioncod moihor will caro for
your child in hor Union homo (Larchmont
Aroo). Starting Soptombor 7lh. Rolor-
oncos avallablo. Ploaso cnll aftor 4 PM,
687-8003.

LOVING Mothor-Will watch your childron
in my Rosollo Park homo lor tho summer.
Ploaso call 241-7251.

MATURE—Rosponsiblo woman to caro
for 2 childron, Saturday ovoninns in my
Springfiold homo. Calf 376-6391, allor
6pm. —

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING-CLERK • Accounts pay-
ablo, payroll and koop phono call rocords.
Good future for porson who wants to loarn
in a growing company. 35 hour wook plus
bonolits. Coll Dulok, Inc., 687-3330,
Konilworth, N.J. ^_

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE — Gonoral
offico work, CRT oxporionco holpful but
not nocossary. Handle billings and colloc-
tlon calls. Good bonolits, hours
8:30am-5pm, Monday-Friday, South
Koarny. Non smokor proforrod.^Coll
344-0333, ask for Mary Jaylor. ^

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormnnont part timo positions aro avail-
nb!o noar your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspapor routos oarning $350 — $400
por month plus cash Incontivos will holp
you supplomont your Incomo. Mako your
oarly mornings product™ and profitablo.
Approximately 1 . — 1'/< hours por day,
sovon days. Call toll troo 1 (800)
242-0850 or 877-4222.

HELP WANTED - (a—

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a'numbor ono gift and
toy party plan. Fro'o kit and siipplios. No
collocting or dolivory. Earn $7 - $10. por
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-limo. Light socro-
tarial dutios. Computorizod accounting
offico in Mountainside 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER-Part timo. Typing osson-
tlal. Exporioncod only. Excollont salary for
sell starlor. Ploaso call 686-0809.

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT
FT position. Salos, cash'rocolpts, bank
doposits & bank rocs. Mini. 1 yr. oxp. w/ •

-Ono-Wrilo systom, dutios also includo
phono & typing. Pleasant working condi-
tions, bonolils. Sond rosumo & salary
roqulromonts.to: Box 387, Union, NJ
07083. -

CARPENTER — Stair builder, oxpor-
ioncod In all phasos of stair work. Ro-
locnto P h i l a d e l p h i a s u b u r b s :
215-544-660B. ,

§
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CASHIER-Part timo, ovonlngs. Monday -
Friday, 4:30 • 9 PM, Saturday 8 • 6, Sun-
day 9 - 5. Standard Lumbor Company,
1024 Ellzaboth.'N.J.

CLERICAL-Port timo or full timo clerical
holp with somo typing oxporionco. Con-
'gonlal ploasant offico to work in. Now
Jorcoy Gasolino R o t a t e Association, 66 •
Morris Avonuo, Sringliold, NJ. 07081.
686-1000. • .

ADVERTISING
SALES

Cnroor opportunity for molo/fomolo to Join nowspapor advonlslng stall.
Must on|oy pooplo and havo somo salos background. Typing and art
holpful. -.-. ' ' - - - ^ ,
Salarlod position with bonollta. Car roqulrod for local soiling,

686-7700
to arrango an Intorvlow oppolnlmont

A BOID STROKE

COMFORT STYLE
AND GERMAN-BUILT

QUALITY

And all the extras we offer-
on this exceptional car.

MERCURY

LINCOLNTHOMAS
369 South Ave. E,, Westfleld IMERKURI

Mon., Tuos., Thurs. 9 to 9 l__^__^.J
O7O z e n n wod,,Fri; »to6
/JZ-03UU Sat, 9toS
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"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!! —

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

00
Payable in

Advance
MO
'0 words • •^Q^r

Up to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
-WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum )3 Weeks) \

INSTRUCTIONS: Slrtiply write down your ad and
mall it with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 3109

UNION, N J . 07083
Fo Ad Help Call 686-7700

Private Parties only - No dealers ploaso J

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO THE PRESIDENT

Wo oro a rapidly growing stainless stool servlco contor with an'opportunlty
(or a caroor mlndod porson looking (or moro than JuBt "a job."

Tho position avalloblo roqulros a soil starter with oxcollont typing skills; a
knowlodgo o(. dlctaphono and a ploasant tolophono mannor. Accuracy In
numbors and a mind (or details aro ossontlai; but Just as Important Is a
sonso o( humor and good organizational skills to work In this (ast pacod,
hoctlc pnvlronmont, 2-3 years socrotarlal or cUBtomor sorvlco pxporlonco Is
pro(orrod.

Wo bollovo that tho success of our company Is dlroctly rolatod to tho
dodlcatlon of our omployoos, and wo roward thorn accordingly. Wo odor
compollllvo starting salary and b'onollts packago, as woll as ample chanco-
for growth. Opportunity Is hero (or those who sook It. Our hours aro 8 am to
5 pm and our succors has put us In boautlful, brand now olflcosi

Join a company whero your Individual contribution Is highly visible and
roally counts. Call or sond your rosumo to Karon Plron today. . . .

INTERNATIONAL
GORPORATIOND
660 RAMSEY AVE., HILLSIDE, NJCO205-—•

201-686-8100

CHAUFFEUR
! DRIVER

Drlvor wanted part tlmo, por-
monont for llmousino company'
transporting Now Ydrk oxocutlvos.
Idoal for local collogo buslhoss
otudonl. Must bo avallablo all
wookday, altornoon/ovonlngs.
Somo wookond work. Call Mr.
Kylo at 782-1358.

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD
Arhoricas's faslost growing Parly Plan
company noodr, supervisors in your oroo.
Work Irom homo, July thru Docombor. No
oxporionco nocossory. Complolo training
avallablo. Excpllont incomo polontinl. Wo
supply you with ovorylhlng you nood to
run your bUGinoos. No risk. No Invost-
mont. Idoal caroor opportunity (or homo-
makors. Call now (or dotails, 247-7102.

C L E R I C A L
Part timo/lull timo. lloxiblo hours. Woll
organizod porson (or nonorol ollico posi-
tion Including typing, phonos, varied ollico
duties with aroa trado association. Call

CLERICAL
Immodloto opening. Full tlmo.
but ios—Inc lude processing1

purchaso ordors & Invoicing on
IBM-PC. Must bo accurato typlst&
good with tlguros.. Capablo ol
working Indopondpntly In a pleas-
ant ollico onvlronmont. Company
paid bonollts. Call lor appblnt-
mont: . • . .

KLINGELHOFFEB CORP.
105 MILL LANE"

MOUNTAINSIDE; N.J.
232-7200'

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

SUMMER WORK
27 oponings In rotail dopatmonts. No
oxporionco nocosuary, will train.
1 1 0 . 1 5 s t a r t i n g r a t e .

Call .688-4488, 10:30am-6:30pm
COUNTER-Porson lor quality dry cloan-
Ing shop locatod In Summit. Full timo,
stoady position. ; Must bo oblo to work
'aturdays. 277-0901. •

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
Tho Star Lodgor has oarly morning part
timo work. Starling Salary ol $100 plus
car oxponsos and routo prollls. Frmgo
bonollts Include vision, dontnl, llfo insur-
ance and vacations. Rapid incroasor. in
iaiary. Six days nor—woak_ Call
I-8OO-242-OB5O or 877-4222..

ENTAL RECEPTIONIST—Wontod lor
lusy quality prh/ato practico In Kcnil-
worlh. must bo oxporloncod. Excollont
salary, bonollts 5 stall. 276-6652.

Part-Time
Clerical

Because Every Member
Of Our Staff Counts...

At N J ' B largest mulll-spoclalty media..
. contor, Saint Barnabas ocognlzos and
opproclntoo tho Ihtogrdl roles that each
ol our omployooa ploys In kooplng us
at tho (orolront ol our Industry. Wo cur-
ronlly hove sovoral positions avallablo
In a varloty o( soilings throughout ou
ultra-modorn laclllly.

CREDIT CLERK
PTj3 ovos-4p-8p/5p-0p & Sat 8a-4p
Looking for Indlv w/good phono man-
ner. Detail orlonlod & light typlnn
roqulrod.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
PT; Sat, Sun, Hoi 4p-11p &
Frl, Sal, Hoi 11p-7a
Work with our Dimension 2000 ayslom.
Dullos Include Inking rriossagos, pag-
ing, providing patlont Information, as
Woll as porlormlngclorlcn! dutlos such
as record keeping rind filing.

RECEPTIONIST-Front Lobby
PT;Sat-12:30p-9p,Sun-4p-9p & Hoi
Wo nood o "pooplo porson with good
communications skills and a ploasant
personality to groat visitors, distribute
passos, odor dlrocllons and supply
pallont Information.

PHYSICIAN ANSWERING SERVICE
OPERATOR
PT; 4pm-8pm, 3-4 days/wk.
Wo nood a dotall-orlentod porson with
oxcollont phono personality and ability

.to donl with pooplo. Principle respon-
sibility will be to keep occurato and
organizod mossagos for hospital
physicians.

Wo offor an oxcollont salary and bono-
llts pnekago Including: 100% tuition
rolmbursomont, on-ollo bank, travol
agency and luturo daycaro contor.
Pfoaso call or_wrlto-loi- application:
Doparlmont of Human Rosourcos at
(201) 533-5499. Saint Barnabas Modl-
cal Contor, Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston, NJ 07039. Wo aro an oqua
opportunity omployor M/F/H/V.

SAINT BARNABAS
, MEDICAL CENTER

DIRECT CARE
1 POSITIONS

Dlrocl Cnro positions ovailoblo to.provido
on tho Job training and supervision to
dovolopmontolly dioablod ndulls In a sor-
v co work day program including houso
cloaning, landscaping and Industrial
maintorranqo. Drivors' Ifconso nocossnry

botwoon 9-5. EOE:.

DRIVER-Part limo position avallablo (or

HELP WANTED

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storago com-
pany noods roliablo, punctual porson
Able to handlo hoovy .furniture. Will train
must drive, yoar round work, parttimors
considered.

687-0035

DRIVER-Wantod lor wodding enko
dolivorlos. Must havo own car/air condi-
tioning. Local - good pay - must bo roli-
ablo - Call Tom at 964-1234.

EARLY RETIREES :•
Custompr Sorvlco Rop.

Sharo|ob2-3dayEWookly. Handlocus-
tomor ordors In porson or on phono. Xor-
oxlng, clorlcal dullos. Will train. Call
763-4822. ; • .

EYE DOCTORS OFFICE
Gonoral ollico dullos In ploasant profes-
sional surroundings..Work with pationls
Intorosting. Coll Dr. Donald Horsh,
763-2020. • • • .

FULLTIME—Insurance Porsonal Linos
Cuslomrtr Rop, largo Suburban Innur-
anco ollicb noods porson with at loast 2
yoarr, oxporionco In rating, placomont and
handling ol.al| Porsopaf Linos Including
nulo and homoownor. Excollont dingo
bonolils, advancomont opportunities, sal-
ary commonsurato with oxporionco.
Knowlodgo bfcomputor rating nocossary.
Sond rosumo to P.O. Box 400, Konil-
worth, NJ 07033.

FULL TIME — Exporlonco or tralnoo to
wdalhor sool building oxtorlors, good pay,
fr(ngos & advancomont. 464-3776.

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Positions available. Ordor Plckor. Stock
Porson and Truck Drivor noodod. Busy
warohouso on Irvlngton/Nowark bordor.
Monday-Friday,1 full tlmo, good bonolits.
Call Jodi, 399-Q333.

GET-Pnld for roadlng books! $100.00 pbr
titlo. Wr!to:PASE-B3020,161 S. Lincoln-
way, N. Aurora, IL. 60542. '

HAIRDRESSEHS-Good boginnors. Full,
timo/part timo, (or boauty salon in Union.
Salary plus commission or 50/50. Call
Joy, 687-8527.

DO YOU NEED A
HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION?
For oxcluslvo homo caro sorvlco Irom a
carolully soloctod group ol oxparloncod
and compolont honlth aldos. Call DOR-
SON HOME- CARE SERVICING,
273-5340.. Opon-Saturdays. Llconsod
and bondod.

HOUSEKEEPER - Cook wantod by cou-
plo In Summit. Light housokooplng & pro-
paralion o( 3 moals dally (or 5 or moro
days por wook on long torm basis. Own
lransporalion S roforoncos roqulrod. Gor-
man Innquago knowlodgo posslblo holp-
lul. Good situation (or right porson. Call
273-3642 allor 7pm.

HOUSEKEEPING/
LAUNDRY

SUPERVISOR

MANOR CARE- ol MOUN-
TAINSIDE, our aN-now, ultra-
modorn 150 bod nursing homo
sooks this tolontod Individual to
suporvlso our Houookooplng and
Laundry Dopnrtmonts. Rosponol-
bllllloo Includo hiring, training, su-
porvlalng and scheduling your
staff. To qualify, you must havo

•supervisory oxporionco In a long-
torm caro sotting as woll as'man-
agomont skills. Wo o((or a com-
potlllvo salary and oxcollont brino-
(Its, For Immodlato consideration,
sond lottor or rosumo to: MANOR
CARE o( MOUNTAINSIDE, C/O
ADMINISTRATOR, 1180 ROUTE
22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092,
(201)654-0020. j

MANOR CARE
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F -

CLfiSSIFIEDADS!
HELP. WANTED

INSURANCE- Sooklng crodlt and colloc-
lion potson.' Expotionco In all phosls of
Insuranco agoncy, billing and collodion
procoduros.. Excollont bonolits. Salary
commonsurato with ability aqnd oxpori-
onco. Sond lull rosumo to P.O. Box 400,
Konilworth, Now Jorsoy 07033. ,

LEGAL SECRETARY-Unlon County law
lirm cooks a logal socrotary. Minimum 2
yoors oxporionco. Wang Word Procoss-
ing, dlctaphono and shorthand.roqulrod.
Excollont vacation, modlcnl and ponslon
plan bonollts olforod. Ploaso call Mr. C. at
353-6392.

MAID WANTED-Call Lord Storting Motol,
Elizabeth. 289-4800.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Exporioncod
only, part tlmo, knowlodgo of X-Roy, EKG
& Labratory. Excollont salary. Ploosocall
686-0809.

MEDICALRocoptlonist-Full timo. Somo
ovonlngs and Saturdays. Exporionco pro-
lorrod. Call 277-4600. .- •--••

HELP WANTED

MOLDELS NEEDED
CHILDREN ONLY .

3 MONTHS/17 YEARS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Tolovislon, catalogs, billboards. Stalo
llconso agoncy. Excollont incomo. Immo-
dlalo assignmonts. Most work in Now
Jorsoy. Don't bo mlslod by (also claims.
Soo Now Jorsoy's . largest children's
anency. Intorviows now bolng hold
882-9150. . ' ._j

NATIONAL CASTING NETWORK
15 Gloria Lnno • Folrliold, N.J,

NURSE- or modlcal assistant wantod lor
podiatrist ollico. Approxlmato 25 hours
por wook, Call 762-0683.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Full tlmo, sooklng
dopondablo porson for gonoral ollico
dutloo, Including IBM PC for ollico locatod
In Union. Palif bonolits, paid vacation-
Call Noroon Sokol lor appointmont,
687-1750.

MEDICAL RECORDS OPPORTUNITIES
Tho Summit Modlcal Group, P.A., A Multl-Spoclalty Group Practico, Is now
accopllng applications for tho following Ideal opportunities.

Medical Records Clerk-Typist FT
Medical Records File Clerks PT-Ono Eve per Week-

1 1 P M - 7 A M / P T E v o s
Medical Transcrlptionist PT
Wo odor oxcollont salarlos plus company paid* bonollts with most positions.
If Intorosled, ploaso call Poraonnol, 277-B633. •

, P. /).
1}0SUMMITAVeNUC,SUMMIT:W.WXnSt!Y 07901

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Available In our expanding modorn Group Practico Facility for tho follpwlno
positions: % " '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - CHEMISTRY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (doy oil during wook). Must bo ASCP
roglstorod or ollglblo. .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST-HEMATOLOGY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day olf during wook). Must bo ASCP
roglstorod or ollglblo. '

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday-Friday, 8:30-5 PM. Must bo ARRTroglolorod or ollglblo. .

CARDIOLOGY TECHNICIAN
Monday-Saturday, (day off during wook). ECG's, pacomokor chocks, strops
tosts. -

; OPHTHALMOLOGY TECHWICIAN
Monday - Saturday, (day oil during wook). Instruct patients In tho caro and
uso ol corHact lonsns. '

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN - PART TIME
Monday - Friday, Into altornoons to oarly ovonlngs. MUQA, Thallium, strooo
tosts. :

Compotltlva salary; oxcollont company paid boTJoTlts packago with moot
positions. Wo aro locatod in suburban Summit, lust mlnutos (rom tho.
Gordon Stato Parkway. For moro Inlormatlon ploaso call Porsonnol at:

• 277-0633.

M

HELP WANTED

. NURSES' AIDES
Our modorn suburban touching hospital
has (ull-tlmo positions lor qualltiod Aldos
nyailabloon all shifts. Hospital oxporionco
is' prolorrod. Excollont salary and com-
prohonslvo bonolits .packngo. Call lor
appolnlmont (201) 687-1900; oxt 2140.

UNION
HOSPITAL'

1000 Galloping Hill Rd
Union, NJ 07083

nn Oflunl opportunity omployor

Nursos

LPNs
Wookday Earnings Up To:

$12.50/hour
With Shllt Dlllorontlal: .

$14.50/hour
Wookond Earnings Up To:

$13.50/hour
' Wllh_Shl(t Dlllorbntlal':

$15.50/hour
Roach your oarnlngs ponk at Man-
or Caro ol Mountainside a
progressive now 150-bod sklllod.
and Intormodlato caro facility with
a specialized GO-bod Roach Flo-
habllilatlon Unit. Wo sook Full and
Part-Tlmo LPNs lor all shifts. In
addition to good pay, wo ollor
outstanding opportunities to nd-
vaiico throughout our nationwide
systom of LTC facililtoo. Our bono-
llts, compotltlvo with tho very bost
In tho industry, Includo:

••Health/Life/
Dental Insuranco

• Flexible Scheduling
. Per Dlom

•Pension Plan

• Sick Time/Vacation
• . Conversion

•Jjiltlon Reimbursement- ,.
Ewn lor your children! • '

• Scholarships

• Adoption Assistance

• Progressive Environment

• 25% Hotol Discounts

, 'Profit Sharing
For Immodlnto consideration,
sond rooumo with oalary history In
conlldonco to: MANOR CARE OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, NURSING & RE-
HABILITATION CENTER, C/O AD-
MINISfRATOR, 1180 ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07002. For
moro' inlormation, call (201)

~B5<l-0020.

MANOR CARE,
INC.

An Equal Opportunity EmployornVI/li/v

OFFICE - GAL/GUY. PloaEnnt ollico at
busy roGtaurnnt. Looking lor' somoono
who likos pooplo, good wilh numbors-and-
tolophono. Floxiblo hours, Monday-
Friday. Call Dasli's Mountainsido Inn,
1230 Routo 22 Woot, Mountaincido,
232-2060.

HELP WANTED

Nursos

RNs
Reach Your Peak

At
MANOR CARE

MOUNTAINSIDE!
Manor-Caro-sooks professionals
who can moot tho choltengo o(
Nursing Managomont. - Tho
nation's 4th largost long-torm caro
provider, wo oporalo 150 lacllltlos
across tho country. As part ol this
largo corporation, our omployoos
havo accoss to- many advanco-
mont opportunitios. y
In May, wo'll opon Manor Caro of
Mountainsido, a now 150-bod la-
clllty to sorvlco roGldontlol, ro-
habllltatlvo and long-torm caro pa-
tlonts. This sklllod and In-
tormodlato caro nursing conter.wlll
havo a spoclallzod 60-bod Roach
Rehabilitation Unit. Manor Care's
unlquo philosophy allows lor .AS-
SISTANT DIRECTOR OF NURS-
ING and RN SUPERVISOR posi-
tions on.all shifts. Wo Invlta you to
apply (or thoso Full and Part-Tlmo
opportunitios. • .

Wookday Earnings Up To:

$15.50/hour
With shift dlfforontlal: . *

$17.50/hour
Wookonds Up To:

$22.00/hour
With shift dlllorontial:

$23.00/hour
Our bonollts, compotltlvo with'tho
vory bost In tho Industry, Includo:

• Health/Life/
Dental Insurance

• Flexible Scheduling
Per Dlom

• Pension Plan

• Sick TlmoA/acation
Conversion

• Tuition Reimbursement-
Evon (or your children!

• Scholarships

• Adoption Assistance

• Progressive Environment

• 25% Hotel Discounts

• Profit Sharing
For Immodlato consideration,
sond rosumo with salary history in
confldonco to: MANOR CARE OF
MOUNTAINSIDET-NURSING-& RE-
HABILITATION CENTER, C/O AD-
MINISTRATOR, 1180 ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092. For
moro Inlormatlon, call (201)
054-0020.

MANOR CARE,
INC.

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/l/h/v

HELP WANTED
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PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Monoy Moonlighting coll latest
Black-Whito Summor High Fashion
Jowolry. No Inyostmonts. High Proiit. For
Froo Samplo Call:* , '

325-3022

PART/TIME- Bookkoopor. Light Gocrotor-
ial dulios. Computerized accounting
ollico in Mountainsido. 233-8300. ]

PART TIME
RECEPTIONISTS

DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Wostliold. Typing" roquirod. No oxporl-
onco nocoGGory. Call 267-5110.

PARTTIMErWorknoar your homo Gupor-
vising nowspapor cornorG In tho oorly
morning hours. You will ovrsoo tho car-
riers dolivory, salos and collodion activi-
HOG. Pormanont positonG aro availablo in
tho aroao ol Essox and Union Countios.
Mnko your oarly mornings productive nnd
prolilnblo. Call toll Iroo 1-800-242-0850
or 877-4222.

PARTTIME-WnitroGG lor last paco Italian
rootaurant. Excollont working conditions._
Wodnosday, Thursday and Fridny,
11:30am-2:30 pm. Call 344-6110, ask lor
Goorgo or Rob.

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

NJ's #1 ad agoncy sooks Individual to
assist Porsonnol Managor In omployoo
onrollmont/lilo maintonanco, inGUranco
banolits, olc. Somo compulor oxporionco
a plus.' Porloct (or collogo otudont who
can work full timo lor summor-continuo
part limo in fall.

For inlorviow ploaso call:
Porsonnol Director
687-1313 Ext 280

VENET ADVERTISING
485 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION, N.J. O7083

PRESSER-For quality dry clonnor.- Fu
timo stoady position. Paid holidays am
vacation. 277-0901.

Full
id

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jorsoy Stalo Prison Is sook-
lng a clinical psychologist to do
evaluations and therapy with tho
adults . malo Inmato population.
Prolor-rocont graduato of Doc-
toral program with clinical in-
tornshlp plus 2 yro. rolatod oxp. or
MA plus clinical psychology In-
tornshlp and 3 yrs. oxp. Excollont
bonollt program.

CALL MS. HERUD
DIRECTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

499-5343

REAL ESTATE-Roolty McCoy and Crost-
viow. Ronlty1 sooks full timo and part timo,
new and oxporioncod agonls lor thoir
South Orango and Scotch Plains-
rosidontial and commorcial ollico.
762-1184.-

RECEPTIONIST — Gonoral ollico work',
Plpasant tolophono voico, typing, filing,
otc. Soulh Koarny aron. Good bonolits,
hours 8:30am-5pm, Monday-Friday,
Soulh Koarny. Non smokor prolorrod.
Call 344-0333, ask lor Mary Taylor.
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TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Experience helpful, but not necessary

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Semi^Flexlble Hours

Salary Plus Commissions .
Wo aro currontly expanding our subscription sslos stall and wo havo 2
Immodleto oponlnQs (or tolophono solicitors. As o solicitor you will call from
our olllco'solllng nowspapor subscriptions to local rasldsnts. Wo supply lists
to call from and wo regularly allow solicitors to uoo various Incontlvos to'
assist tholr ollorts. Call Mark Cornwall at 686-7700, Ext. 23, or drop by our
olllco locatod at 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, bolwoon tho hours o l .

OaWl-Spm, Monday-Friday to Illl out an application.

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you Intarostsd In bocomlng part of a loam whoso primary objoctlvo Is to
provide quality patlont caro? A challenging full tlmo position Is available In
our 'Cardiology Dopnrtmont which offers dlvorslllad responsibilities In'
doallng dlroctly with physicians, patlonts and hospitals. Excollont Company'

. paid banoflts packago. Salary commonournto with oxporionco. If Intorostod
ploaso call Porsonnol at 277-8633.

HeM^d QHH+, A A
ISO SUMMIT AVCNUe, SUMMIT, NEWJEnSCY 07501

RECEPTIONIST - UROLOGY
Full tlmo position.- available) In busy Urologist's Olflco. Knowlodgo of
Modlcaro and medical terms proforrod. Dopartmont offers dlvorso r.ospon-
slbllltlos In doallng dlroctly with physicians, patlonts, and hospitals. Ex-
collont company paid bonoflts packago; salary commonsurato with ox-
porionco. Ploaso coll Porsonnol at 277-8633. ,

RECEPTIONIST

Busy information conlbr noods organizod
porGon who can communicate cloarly and
choorfully with polontlnlcustomors. Groat
bonolits In a modorn onvironmont. Call

Nancy today at:'
( 2 0 1 ) 9 2 5 - 0 0 8 0

Garden Slate .
Brlekface-&-Stucco Co.

St. Goorao Avonuo
Rosollo, NJ

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Full timo. Work In a ono poron podiatrist
officq-Springfiold.' Rosponslbilitios:
Grooling patlonts, nnr.worina phonos,
INSURANCE FORMS and dovoloping x-
rays, typing corrospondonco (45-50 wpm
accurately). Hours Monday, Wodnosday
Friday, 9am-5pm, Tuosdnyand Thurs-
day, 11am-opprox 7:30pm. Cnll379-5362
or "157-4612.

RECEPTIONIST — Wantod lor busy
Doctors ollico. Light typing. Posltivo
atmor,phpro, part timo or full limo hours.

. M o n d n y - W o d n o s d a y - F r i d a y ,
8:15am-1pm or Monday-Tuosday-
Wodnosday-Frlday. 2:45-7:15pm, also
Saturday'morning hours available Mill-

- burn,-376-5522. -

RECEPTIONIST-Busy doctor's ollico in
Union, lor Irani dosk position, 40 hour
wook. light typing, will train. Salary nofloti-
ablo. Call 686-2400. •

HELP WANTED

SALES-Work in Union Markot Friday and
Saturday ovonlngs S - 9 PM and Sunday
11-6PM. Call376-3479or686-5173on
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.'. .

SECRETARY
Position to loarn computor In In-
terior • Doslgn Retail Studio.
Growth spot. Will train, light book-
kooplng, accurate typing ability,
computor oxporionco a plus.
Ploasant working conditions. Froo
parking. Lowonstoln's Mlllburn.
379-2800

SECRETARIAL

AD COPY
TYPIST

Loading N.J. ad agoncy, South Orango,
Books lost, nccurolo typist; loarn copy,
dopt. detail. Exceptional ontry-lovol opp-

Llor grnduntp mklg/advtsg studont.
lOlits pkg. Ind. hoalth & life Ins., pon-

islan plan. 5-dny wook. Immod. opg. Mr.
Buck, 762-8100. ' -

SECRETARY/— Rocopllonlstjor modl-
cal ollico, full tlmo, Monday-Friday.
Ploaso call 379-3060.

, SEWING MACHINE-—
OPERATORS -

Loarnors or oxporioncod. Union shop.
Stoady yoorly work. Good wngos. Apply
in porson to Mr. Pattl or call, HILTON
MFG. CO., 35 E. Eliznboth Avonuo, Lln-
don, Now Jorsoy. 486-2610.

SEARS ROEBUCK-Lindon, Now Jorsoy.
Part timo countor snlos, Monday thru
Saturday. Will train. Apply in porson, 15
W. Elizaboth Avonuo, Lindon. '

RN's FULL TIME
Aro you tired of tho hospital onvlronmont? II so, wo havo positions available)
for a Podlatrlc RN In our notolito faclllly, and an RN to work In an Internist's

•Ollico In our Summit facility. Compolltlvo salary Includes an oxcollont
company paid bonoflls packago. For moro Information ploaso call Por-
sonnol at 277-8833 • " , _ . •'• •

, P. A
1!0 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT.NEW JERSEY 07001

I

RN-PART TIME
A position Is avallnblo In our Group Prnctlco Faclllly lor an RN to work -1:30
PM- 9 PM throo ovonlnns a wook; 8:30 - 3PM ovory third Saturday ER -
oxporionco holpful. II Intorostod ploaso call PorBonnol at 277-8633.

120SUMMIT AVENUE,SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07B01 .

RN — Part timo lor Eloctrodiagnoslictost-
Ing. Will train. $20 por hour. Ploaso call
370-3060.

SALES-Dopondnblo pooplo for paint,
hardwaro, oloclrical, plumbing and slock
dork. Six days. Standard Lumbor, 1024
Elizaboth Avonuo, Ellzoboth.

SALES/SECRETARY — Gonoral ollico
work, handlo quotations, CRT oxporionco
holplul but not nocossary. Honvy tolo-
phono work, typing nocossary, good bon-
olits, hours 8;30am-5pm, Mondny-Fridny,
South Kon'rny. Non smokor proforrod.
Call 344-0333, nsk for Mary Taylor. .

HNS
EAST NEW JERSEY
STATE PRISON

Offors a challenging opportunity
forllconood RN's, BonolitsIncludo
paid vacations and sick tlmo as
well as' hoalth, dental and optical
plan. Salary Is $27,700.00.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE
CALL MRS. GANZV

ATi 499-5177,

HELP WANTED

Stock

Macy's
Rt.22

Furniture
Clearance Center

At Mocy'swo'ro committed to rec-
ognizing and rewarding tho talents
of ovory mombor of our family.
Our challenging, fast-paced on-
vlronmont will make trio most of
your skills In a full- or part-time
Block position.

As an onth'uslastlc, rosponslblo
mombor of our slaff, you will ro-
colvo a good salary_artd gonorous
storo-wldo discbunt os woll as
bonolits.

.Apply In porson to Iho Em-
ployment Offlco, Macy's Plalnllold,
249 East Front St., or call
757-2100, oxt. 234. Wo nro u,n
oqual opportunity omployor, m/f.

Macy's

SECRETARY
Immodiato-oponingrSocrotary-to-Exocu:"
tivo Diroctor of Now Jorsoy Slalo Board of
Public Movors and Waronousoman. Por-
manonl lull timo civil sorvico position In
Nowark stato ollico building. All stato bon

cocsing-.or compulor oxporionco .pro-
forrod. Provido rosumo and salary
roquiromonts to: STATE BOARD OF
PUBLIC MOVERS, Room 511,1100 Ray-
mond Boulovard, Nowark, Now Jorsoy
07102. :

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR — Part
timo, Tuosday & Thursday, 8:30-5, Morlin
Systom oxporionco holplul. Sprlngllold
location. Call Porconnol Managor at
370-5900. .

TAILOR/SEAMSTRESS - Full or part
limo. Excollont salary'. Must bo vory
oxporioncod. Lindoro Tailor Shop,
766-6404.

TELEPHONE-Dopondablo ordor depart-
mont clerk for summor plus. Ablo to

1. r.—I.U,^-_«_L | 0 C U B | O m o r o | n

I ollico. Hours 10
(76-1434. .

THE — Union Township Community
Aclion Organization. Inc. is oceoptinrj
applications for tho lollowlng positions:
Education Cocrdinator/Spocial Noods
Coordinator: BA in. Early Childhood Edu-
cation, BA in Special Education or rolatod
lioldo. Hoad Toachors: BA In Early Child-
hood Education with Early Childhood Cor-
tilicallon, Assoclnto in Early Childhood
Education with Hoad Start oxporionco.
Classroom Toachoro: Assoclotos in Early
Childhood Education or CDA Cortificatq.
Toachor Assistants: Classroom oxpori-
onco, CDA candidates or Group Toachor
corlilicnlo. Ploaso sond rosumo to:
UTCAO, 2410 Sprlngliold Avo., Vauxhall,
NJ 07088.

HELP WANTED

WORD PROCESSOR
Minimum 60 wpm accurately. Bluo Cross,
Ma|6r. ModicaL Dontal Plan, Ulo Insur-
anco, 10 day paid vafiition. 10 holidays, 5
porsonal days. Stoady days. Call
245-0255. • ' " . .

WORK-At Homo, part tlmo. $100Avook,
posslblo. Dotoils, 1-805-687-6000, Ext.
W-4091. . -I)

FULLTIME/ Part timo salos lor clothing
storo In Union Conlor. Exporionpo pro-
forrod. Roimbrs, 1035 Stuyvosant Avo.,
Call 686-4027.

YOUNG Grandmothor ol 50 wishos to
babysit chlldron In hor Irvlngton homo, 5
days por wook. Call 373-0007.

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR • players - any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 If Intorostod In a
Classical Guitar Society.

GUITAR-Lossons by professional musi-
cian. $10 hall hour privacy olyour homo.
All lovols and typos of music. 688-0796.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION -Currant Bassist
with Gerry Mulligan now nccoptinfl stu-
donts In Thoory, Harmony ano1 Concopt.
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAN
762-3367.

SPEECH/LANGUAGE THERAPY -
Exporioncodwlth hoaring Impariod. Corll-
liod. Liconsod. Ploaso call aftor 4pm,
761-7663. . ,

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collogo
Algebra I Through Calculus

SAT's A Spoclalty
686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

- Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

SERVICES OFFERED

1-1 TUTORING SERVICE — Roading
spociallst, cpocial attention to com-
prohonnlon, attontion doliclt probloms,
K-4. Call 233-8931, altor 7pm.

• AIR CREATIONS INC.
Air Conditioning & Healing

. Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET METAL FABRICATION.
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERICAL' CALL
CURT OR BOB

241-1551

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Rellnlshlng

on all hardwood lloors
Roasonoblo ratos. Froo'

ostimatos on any slzojobg
Call Dova-or Al:

371-0016

SERVICES OFFERED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tilos, finished basements, small
alterations. Froo ostimatos. Voryroason-
ablo. Call Joo altor 3 PM, 486--8413.

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE' HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.-

. FREE ESTIMATES. •
G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.

233-2960

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
buslnossos. Monthly or quarterly sorvico.,
Corporate, partnership and .Individual
Incomo tnxos. Goorgo P. Porcolli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

. ELGIN SECURITY SYSTEMS
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY, BUSINESS,
HOME FROM FIRE, BURGLARY AND
MEDICAL EMERGENCIES WITH YOUR
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
SECURITY-SYSTEM, SIMPLE AND
EASY TO USE FOR 24 HOUR PROTEC-
TION. DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO
LATE. ;

FREE ESTIMATES
ED: 925-8419

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Homo Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 686-3722

233-9339

DECKS . ,

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

RJ.'s .
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY "COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

. ... 276-4253

TRISTAN'S .
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

. CALL TRIS
. FOR FREE ESTIMATE •

. 687-6955

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY-Shootrock, oltorntiona.
windows, doors, colllnrjs, docks, wood

_shods, Call 667-8520 lor Iroo ostimalos.

CARPENTRY

G. GREENWALD
Corponlor Conlractprs

All typo ropalrs, remodeling, kilchon, por-
chos,- onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
nsurod, ostimatos given 688-2984. Small

lobs. . .

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Altorolions/Ropairs
>Closols/Cabinots

•Customized Tablos
•Storago Aroas

•Formlca/Wood/Panoling
Windows/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DON'T FRET CALL RHETT! —
Froo' ostimatos, roasonnblo ratos,
Insurod.

298-0031 -

CARPET CARE

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4 - $6 St)/ Yard

But At Builders prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Largo Solectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S — EVENING GLEANING SER;
VICE. Aparlmonts, homos and olllcos.
Roasonablo ralos. Diano, 755-8736.
Lonvo mossago il no answor.

EXPERIENCED-Clonnors to clonn your
ollico, townhouso, condo or aparlmont.
Roloroncos. 241-5633.

HOUSECLEANING
•Wo do It right-nt roosonablo, prfco. Froo
•ostimolos-SrooodroloraricosrCairAnnar
687:3635. ' . •

K 4 D CLEANING SERVICE — Homos,
aparlmonts, condos & ollico. Roasonablo
ratos. Roloroncos avallablo. Prolosslon-
al, trustworthy. Call 688-5108. '•

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS-

Union; NJ 07083
964-8039

— Froo Estlmates«Fully Insured _
All Work Guaranteed

DRIVEWAYS

R & T PUGLIESE
.Asphalt Paving, Drlvoways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insurod, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

.SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Froo Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133-

ELECTRICIANS.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL • • • . •
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T
SHOCK YOU!

£88-1853
Fully Insurod

. SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration .Work

Specializing In rocossod lighting and sor-
vico changing, smoko dotoctors, yard and
socurity lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. LlconsO No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

• '• • 851-961.4 . .

FENCES

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
. DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

FENCES-Custom wood, vinyl chain link
& stockade, all hoinhts. Expoilly installed
381-1044.

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Froo Estimates
Call : 375-0377

FLORISTS

'GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostliold Avo.

Rosollo Park, N.J.
245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS-lnstallod, garage
oxlonsions, ropalrs S sorvico, oloctric
oporalors & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
. 136 Markot Slroot

Konilworlh, NJ1

Rosldontial & Commbrclal
• .SHOWROOM OPEN

TO THE PUBLIC
Wookdnys, 9-4, Saturday, 0-12

Ropairs/lnstallations; parts
241-5550

GUTTERS'&• LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEAbERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
\ & Hushed

•Repairs •Replacements
All Debris Bagged

From Abqve
•FREE ESTIMATES •- • :. • '
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE.. 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters«Rooflng
Porches«Decks

Addltlons«Basemenls
Renovatlons«Attlcs .
FREE ESTIMATES

.371-2726

C.-N.-R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic & basomont roriova-
tions; shoot rocking, baths, kitchen
cablnots instnllod. gutlors S loaders;
roplacomont windows, Intorior/oxtorlor
painting. , .

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete-Lino of
- Homo Renovations

-rAddltlons —- .K l t chens-
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

Reasonable Rales.
Froo Estimates
Fully Insured

(Wo'ro not sallslliod
until your satislficd)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

• . "JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL.

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

M & F
HOME- IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loadors, nultorr,, car-
ponlry work, painting, wnllpaporinn &
oloclrical. Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich at
770-0479, BAM til 5PM or 376-6141, altor
7PM.

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palriting*Wallpaper
Decklng«Carpentry
Pressure Washing

•Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•. Palntlng«Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE •
GIVE US A CALL:

' 352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry - •Masonry
•Sheetrock 'Painting
•Additions •Decks

INSURED

JOHN ;
PETE

964-8163
686-5361

. R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

.Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roots - Windows - Siding

Freo Estimates . Insured

BOB 964-5813

R.J/S HOME IMPROVEMENT
"WHERE QUALITY 'COUNTS'

•Renovations .
•Addi t ions ' ' . .

7 "Decks ;

•Masonry Work
FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

M-t^-276-4-253

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME DECORATING
BALLOON SHADES

DRAPERIES & ROMAN SHADES
UNIQUE SLIPCOVERS

DECORATOR PILLOWS
Consultation In Your Homo

762-8848.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A.JMPORTER,
APPRAISER^

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

• Gutters Cleaned"'
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

Wo don't fust
creato
beautiful
lawns..
Wo do It at an
affordable
price!

• Full Lawn
• M«lr\l»n«nc».
• Spring & Fall

Clean-up
• Railroad Tlaa
• Sod/Shruba
• Top Soil

For your froo ostlrnato<
call 687-3345.
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LANDSCAPING

SCOTTY'S-LAWN SERVICE - Spring
doan ups, Wookly malnlonanco. Vory
roliablo and reasonable. For froo ostf-
malos call 686-9019.

MASONRY

MICHAEL GIORDANO '
Contractor •

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Uhdsloy Avo., Irvlngton

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwldo movors. Rod Cnrpol
sorvico lo FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY
Van Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Lindon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON
Export MOVING & STORAGE nl low coot.
Rocidonti.il, Commercial. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance. No job loo small.
298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE ,,,,

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
yoar. PC 00019. 375 Rosoland Placo,
Union.

. 687=0035
688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Doys-24 Hours
•Low Ratos
•Fully Insured
•Froo Estimates
•Froo Boxos

492-9177
Visa-Mastor Card

Amorican Express
PM *O0384

PAUL'S
H & M MOVERS

Formoly ol Yolo Avonuo, Hillsido. Local
and long dlstanco moving.

PM 00177
688-7768

1025 Vnuxhall Rd. Union.

ODD JOBS

HANDYMAN-Oddiobs. Pointing, carpon-
try, gonoral repairs, Indoor-outdoor clon-
nups, also auto ropalr. No job too big or
too small, Call Jolf nt 245-4382. '•

HANDY PERSONS — 45 yoors oxpoH-
onco. Plumbing and oloctrical work,
laucot ropnirs, coiling lans Inslnllod as a
cpoclalty. Roosonnblo.' 374-8023.

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhhnging, carponiiy S odd
jobs, cloan-ups. >Jo job too omall,
S64-880B,

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture Wood « motals takon away.
Attics, batemonts & garngo cloanod.
Roasonabtd ratos.
325-2713 228-7028

•Wo Load/Not You"

PAINTING

A-1 family houso-$375 & up, 3 family
houss, $575 & up. Rooms/hallwnyo,
145 & up. Froo estimate.. 761-5511 of
373-6619.

BORIS RASKIN ,
& SON
PAINTING -

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
-FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, housos, garagos, ollicos.
No job too big or too small.

r F R E E ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
*Free Estimates*

FERDINANDI PAINTING
964-7359

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Pointing. Loadors & Guitars. Froo osli-
matos. Insurod. Stophoii Doo. 233-3561.

Interior & Exterior
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Froo Estlmatos-lnsurod
LOUIS PINOLA

241-9577 or 276-6589

JERZY PAINTING
*Extorior/lntorior
*Pnporbnnging

*Shootr&ck.
*Panollng

Roar.onoblo Ratos
Fully Insurod

Froo Estimatos
Boot Roloroncos

379-5366

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Ronsonablo Ratos.
Froo Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

LEON'8-PAINTING - Sanding - wallpapor
- painting, intorior & oxtorior. Froo oil-
matos. Call 241-0898. • .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Springtime Special

30% OFF
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimates

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-JI5# ± _ . .964-4798

PAINTING

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

! and
Home Improvement .

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF
DEBRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY
INSURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285: -

R.j.'s PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Interior ' Exterior
'Freo Eslma'tes * Insured

All work guarantood by Profosslonnl
Craltsmon. .Bonjamln Mooro paint usod,

276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER — Pointing intorior,
oxlorlor. Froo ostlmatos, insurod,
687-9268, 6B7-3717,dvos, wookonds.

SONSHINE PAINTING
•Interior
•Exterior

•Wallpapering
No Job Too Small

All odd |obs
Neat Clean Work

687-4447

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942

PLUMBING & HEATING v

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551
Bathroom Alterations: & Repairs

Gas Hoat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big • •
' or too small

Publication printing
a spocialty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street

In roar of tho
Nows-Rocord bulldl ..

Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7om to 10pm
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A-1 — Appllnncos, fumlturo ond rubbish
removal, attics, collars and garagos. Also
houso solos conducted, partial or onb'ro
homos at vory roasonablo ralos. Call
763-6054.

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo romovo odds
& onds & old fumlturo from your homo.
Roloroncos on roquost.
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us (or typo
setting your resume.

Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
. 463 Valley Street

Maplewood . i
New Jersey"

Roar ol NowG-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., 7om-5pm

Wod., 7am-5pm
Frl & Sal 7am to 4pm.,

ROOFING

—HCLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large -
All Types ol Repairs -

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

QUALITY Roollnn nt rqnsonnblo ratos.
Gnll Tonyat A a A ROOFING, (orlroooGtl-
matos, 298-1137. .

ROOFING 4 SIDING — Ropolrs, sonm-
IOES gutlors and loadors. Wo do our own
work. Froo Estimalos. Homo Sorvico and
Ropnirs, 686-5953.

SPECIALIZING - in flat rools. Quality
work, roasonablo ratos. Call .374-8534.

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Soamloss Guttors. Froo Esti-
malos. Own work. Insurod. Sinco-1032
241-72-15.

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

C M t : 351-2969
*SK FOR LOU

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
^ TYPESETTING

; • • V e l o x e s i._
.•Ruled Forms ' . -.

•Negatives

Maple Composition
- 463 Valley SL Maplewood
(Roar of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tubs. Wod. 7am to 10pm
• Frl. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK .

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms/Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
.Freo Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-5550/39M425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE SERVICE

BLUEJAY~
TREE SERVICE

. Serving Union County.
REMOVAL.TRIMMING

FIREWOOD-LAND -CLEARING
INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES

Taking down difficult troos our speciality.
Froo>wood chips dollvorod. >

CALL: 486-2207

STUMPED7-Rid your yard ol unwanted
troo stumps. Fast and oosy grinding and
romovnl. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE • :

Local Troo Company
' All Types Treo Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

. PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen" 964-1793.

V&J TYPING SERVICE- Professional;
Roasonablo Ratos. Thosls, Dlssortatlons,
Torm Pnpors, Roporto, Journal Submis-
sions, RosUmos, Mailing Lists, Manu-
scripts, Coxrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcrlplldns, otc. Availablo ovonlngs
and wookonds. Call Vicklo: 374-3008.

| day w*«k Won
P M 4 30 Cain

B**Con Hill

CLASSIFIED ADS!
UPHOLSTERY

, JG UPHOLSTERY
' Any stylo kltchon chairs rocavorod. Rou-
•holstoring of bars, booths and couchos,

i rubbor. pick-up and dolK/ory
availablo.

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Comploto Lint
Wedding

Announcements
Also

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
position

4G3Valloy Stroot
(In tho roar of tho

Nows-Rocord Building)
Maplowood

762-0303

WINDOWS

1

i

H

A PERFECT TIME
—T0CALL—

"WE DO WINDOWS!"
Rosldontlal window clonnlng~our
spocialty. Coll for appolnlmont
and froo ostlmotos.

379-7479

FOR SALE

AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. Call:
686-7700

AN S & S SALE
30 Janet Lane

Springfield
Frl & Sal10 to 4

(Molsol to Milllown to Jnnot
. CONTENTS OF HOME

APACHE Solid stato popup, sloops 7,
3-way rofrigorator, stovo, furnaco, awn-
Ing, porto-pblti. Groat condition, $2000.
241-6141.

COFFEE TABLE — & 2"ond tablos, vory
good condition, $150. Call 688-5108. '

DINING ROOM SET - Traditional, Amori-
can Drow, 4 door lighlod broakfront, 8
chairs, tnblo with 2 Foavos and custom
pads, $1800. Call 687-8611.

HOUSE SALE-Juno 3 & 4, Friday,*
Saturday. Entlro contonts of largo homo.
Anliquos, furniture, rofrigorator, otc. 510
Wlntnrop Rood, (Jnion.

HOUSE SALERosollo, ,1017 Morris
Stroot, Saturday & Sunday, Juno 4 & 5,
10am-6pm. 80 yoaro of household itoms,
collocliblos.

FOR SALE

HOUSE SALE - Moving, 1020 Hold
Road, Union (oil Morris Avo at Mark
Twain Dlrior) Friday & Saturday, Juno 3 &
4,0-4:P30. Living room, bodrbom, dinotto
S Kltchon sots, washor/dryor, rofrigorator,
lamps, housohold itoms, nlck-naks, mls-
cellanoous tools. Somothlng for
ovoryono. •'

IBM-Splqctric I Typowrltor - Mint condi-
tion, with accossorios. $125 or bost olfor.
Doll colloctors - Dynasty and Wosl Gor-J
man, otc. dolls to soil priced reasonably.
Call 241-6315 ollor 4 PM. . ,

UVING-Room fufnlluro for solo. Excel-
lent condition. Dosk.sldo choirs and odd
tablos. Must soil, 376-0158.

OAK ENTERTAINMENT - Contor, liko
now, 74" hlghTAsking $300. Gnll

REDWOOD Fumlturo. Somo In good con-
dition and somo In nood of ropalr. VERY
CHEAP. Call 351-7890.

RUMMAGE SALE
SI. Luko's Church, Fourth Avpnuo and
Walnut Stroot, Rosollo. Saturday, Juno
4th, 10 AM • 3 PM. Clothing for tho family,
housohold linons, etc. Fantastic
bargainsl.

SALE
37 Hemlock Circle, Cranford

(OH orange Avenue)
• Saturday, June 4, 9:30 ~4~~

Sunday, Juno 5, 1 - 4
Walnut oval dining tablo and four chairs,
king slzo brass hondboard with matlros-
sos, daybod,£ulvolvol GQfa, Qlagoro.^of-
fo6 tabloo. ond tablos, Maytag washofT
Konmorodryor, picnic tnblo and benchos.
bookcasos,. doming, glass, china and
moro.

FOR INFO
THE ATTIC 233-1954

UNION TICKETS
2005 Routo 22, Union
. 851-2880
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

WANTED
4 HOMEOWNERS

Loading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW1NSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. Wo noodyour homn.

HUGE "
Wo fool Its smart business to In-
troduco our products In this way,

100% Flnanclnfl.
Credit problahn undaralood

CALL RIGIfT NOW AND FIND OUT IF
YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL PRO-
MOTION

286-2477-

GARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOD-17 Brown Strool, Satur-
day, Juno 4, 10-4. Filo.cnblnots, chairs,
sklis, clollhos, oto. Raindato, Juno 11.

MILLBURN-052 Rldnowood Road,
Saturday Juno 4th, 10 AM-4 PM. Houso-
hold Itoms, Importod musical tablos, oil
paintings, ouldoor'woodon tablos, many
mlscollanoous Itoms.

GARAGE SALE

ROSELLE PAf fK=331 E. Colfax
Avonuo, Saturday, Juno 4, 9-4, raindato,
Juno 5. Gordon oqulpmont, tools, houso-
hold, appllnncos, oto.

SOUTH ORANGE-409 Hillsido Placo,
Juno 4 & 5, 10am-4pm. Lots of brlc-a-
brae, clothing and Jowolry.

SPRINGFIELD - 100 Now Brook Lano,
(of(.SouU) Springfiold Avo.),'Saturday &
Sunday Juno 4th S 5lh, 10am-4pm.
'Couch, choirs, sinks,arts olhor furniture,
clothing & accossorios.

SPRINGFIELD - 100 Now Brook Lano,
(off South Springfiold Avo.), Saturday &
Sunday, Juno 4 8 5,10-4. Couch, chairs,
sinks, art & olhor furniluro, clothing 8
nccossorios.

SPRINGFIELD - Houso & garago snlo.
Living room, bedroom, don & kltchon fur-
nituro S, lots moro. Saturday,'10-2 and
Sunday 10-3, 26 Oakland Avo.

UNION-1980 Walkor Avonuo, (botwoon
Stuyvosant & Oakland). 2 famillos, Juno
4,9-4. Furnlturo, clolhos^books, records;
diohos, bakod groonworoTmiscollanoous
housohold itoms, otc. No oarly birds..

UNION-2810 tfathloon Torraco, Satur-
day, Juno 11, 9-5. Clothing, housohold
Horns, bric-a-brac, olhor mlscollanoous
iloms. .

UNION-3 Familios, Saturday, Juno 4,0-4,
1383 Bovorly Road, (corner of Lorraine).
Raindato, Saturday, Juno 11. Clothing,
houohold, mlscollanoous.

UNION-3 family, 2711 Androa Rond,
Juno 4, 9-4. Somolhlng for ovoryono.

UNION-433 Balloy Avonuo, Saturday,
Juno 4, fl-4. Rnlndato. Juno 11. Houso
contontr, cnlo, Bodroom sot, gloss dining
room sot, otc. Somothlng for ovoryono.

UNION -494 whllowood Rood, Saturday,
Juno 4,9-4. Dining room sot, sofa, tablos,
chairs 5 bric-a-brac.

UNION - 4 famillos, 328 Now Jorsoy Avo.,
(off Chostnut Stroot), Juno 4, 9-4, rain-
dato Juno 5. Mahogany tablo, nntlquo
whoolchnlr, oxorclso blko and mlscolla-
noous itoms.

UNION-836 Shorridan Stroot (off
Spruco),' Saturday, Juno 4, 9-4, holiso-
hold .Horns, somo furnlturo, oloctrical.
Somolhing lor ovoryono.

UNION-970 Ingorsol Torraco, Saturday,
Juno 4, 9anv5pm. Somothlng for
ovoryono. , • .. ..._

UNION -971 RoosovoltAvo.,mullilamily.
Lots of goodlos, housohold itoms, toys,
bikos, somothing for ovoryono. Saturday,
9-3. . "

UNION-Houso & Garago Salo, 727 Bal-
sam Way South, Saturday, Juno 4th &
Saturday, Juno 11, 10-4. NO EARLY
BIRDS. Confomporary living room and
dining room, boys bodroom. ovorythlng
Imnninoablo from appllancos to
candlosticks.

JWANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS.
Top pricos paid.

635-2058 . .
334-8709

APPRAISALS — I Houso Solos Con-
ducted. Full or partial contents. Call
688-5108.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-390O

WANTED TO BUY

COLOR-Portablo TV sots ond VCR's
wantod to buy, any condition. Days,
755-1188/ovonlngs, 647-8503.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
• FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also -Wo will remove odds and onds and
old furnlturo from your liomo.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Orig. Rocyclors QLSsiflp
Mutnl

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINCE 1919

, DallV-th5/Sat.8:30-1Z

686-8236
USED FURS

WANTED
Highost pricos paid for fur coots'&'Jackots
you no longor wonr. Wo moko housocalfs.
FRIEDMAN FURS, (609) 395-8158.

YARD SALE

UNIC+L^.6fl.1JCarlylo_P-laco^2-family
Antlquqs, furnituro, toys, housohold.
Saturday, Juno 4, 0am. Rain dato Juno

P E T S -

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs, cats, pupp'los, and kittons. Call
Wost Orango Animal Wolfaro Loaguo,
736-8689, anytimo.

Affoctlonato ono yoar mala lab mix
noods loving homo. Noutorod,
shots, house trnlnod. Groat family
pot. Big but lovoblo.

• <*

Adoroblo baagol mnloo want car-
Ing homo. 2 yonro, noutorod,
shots, houso trained. Fun loving
duo. Double tho ploosuro.

Cats and Kittons, nil colors nnd
slzos, nood good homos. All
hoalthy. Groat addition to- your
family.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
241-4934

REAL ESTATE

•3?
CO

CO

c
z
o
a
o
z

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 • 10
families. 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox and. Union countios. Approved
contractors.' Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.

ATTENTION-Couplo wishos to purchaso
homo in Union privntoly. Ronsonably
priced. No roaltors ploaso.'WrilO P.O. Box
2212, Un ion . ,07083. • •

RAY BELL .
AND ASSOCIATES

"WoArbYour
Neighborhood Professionals

1915 Morris Avo.. Union

688-6000

GOVERNMENT-HOMES from $1.00 (U
Ropair) Foroclosuros, Ropos, Tax Dolin-
quont Proportios. Now soiling most
nroas. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext.
H-NJ-U1 for curroht list. 24 HRS.

GOVERNM ENT-Homos-from-$ 1 - (U-
ropairl.Dolinquont tax proporty Ropos-
sosslons. Call 1-605-687-6000,
Exl.GH-1448. for current ropo list.

LIVINGSTON-Lovoly Capo, 7 rooms, 2
now full baths, 96 x 135 lot, primo aroa,
oxcellont move In condition. Asking
$205,000. Call 992-0574.

SPRINGFIELD
CUSTOM BUILT

To afford ovory family comfort, it's a spa-
clous split lovol In Springfiold, thats in
movo In condition, and has 3 bedrooms, a
bath, living room w/liroplaco and lots
moro. Pricod nt'$229,O00. BURGDORFF
REALTORS, Short Hills olfico, 376-5200.

UNION-By ownor. Movo-in condition.
Four bodroom capo,*' Uvlng room, dining
room, largo MtchonVlron! porch, narago.
$170,000. Call 687-6139.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts '•• • \

Visa, MasterCard .

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686*7700 : -, I ?

TWO FA
ALL BRICK

LARGE ROOMS. 'FULLY FINISHED
BASEMENT. -STORAGE.-ATTACHED
TWO CAR GARAOE. LINDEN. FOR
SALE BY OWNER. CALL 862-5187
AFTER 4 PM. $265,000.
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK AREA— Privnlo party
looking for houso for calo by dwnor willing
to hold mortgage for tax odvantngo ana
high ylold. Call John, 241-1431.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY-

BUYING OR SELLING
Roallor 241-5885

31 W. Wostfiold Avo., RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Poalty , : Ronltors 688-4200
UNION-2171 Vauxhall Road, 4 bodroom
Capo Cod. $162,000. Call 686-8137,

HOUSE FOR SALE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING -• Or-
ange. 8,000 square feet, 2 levels
wjth 12 car parking. Ideal for retail
or professional use,, 237 Scotland
Itaiil. Call Louis Imperato

-.1-212-925-2159.

LOOKING TO PURCHASE— 1 family, 3
bodroom homo In Union, with tho follow-
ing torms, buyorEOlloragroomontonly, no
bank or 3rd party Involved, buyor willing to
put down largo amount for down pnymonl.
Call Roshod, (201)332-6465 or
(71W82-1230.

UNION

ENJOY 1 FLOOR LIVING
oroxpand to walk-up allic In this atlrnctivo
ranch, ciluatod In quiot family nolghbor-
hood, convoniont to all transportation and
shops. Entertain from updated oat-ln
kitchon and formal dining room or In front
of cozy living room firoplaco. Principals
only, $179,900. Call altor 6pm, 887-8179.

UNION - Estate Salo, A-1 rooldonlinl
nron. noar shopping and transportation.
Washlnnton school aroa, living room, lira-
placo, formal dining room, hardwood'
llooro, now wall to wall carpeting, oal-ln
kitchon, 154 baths, 4 bodVooms, brick
capo, attached anrago, onclosod porch,
largo yard. Movo-ln condition,
$195,066-bo5t ollor. 8220023.

UNION - For salo bu ownor, lovoly 10
room custom bl-lovol, 5 bodrooms, 2
baths, aluminum and brick oxlorlor, largo
backyard with firoplaco and gardon In
quiot Townloy soction, Opon Houso, Sun-
dawy, Juno 5, .1-4,411 Lum Avo., Union,
9640586 or 756-7244.

RENTALS

SOUTH ORANGE-For rontor loaso. Now
masonary commorclal building. Approxi-
mately 3400 squaro fool, 2 coparato units
oil 700 cquaro foot oach, 10x10,automa-
tic garano motal door. Zonod commorclal
for all businossos. Call 762-9433.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE, PROPERTIES

-J Wo do reference a
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

ELIZABETH-Elmora section. 1 bed-
room apartment, $550/monlh plus utili-
ties, parking space avnlloblo, Adults
only. No pals. Plooso coll 351-5589.

IRVINGTON-St. Paul's aroa. Four
rooms, ono bodroom. Profor buslnoss
couplo, $450 plus utilities. Roforoncos.
Available July 1. No pots. 1/4 months
security. Call 376-6423. .

IRVINGTON — W, rotfrns, cornor Union'
& Maplowoodlino. Boauli(ul apartmont In
woll malntalnod low.modorn building, All
facllitios and privato parking. Transporta-
tion; shopping noarby. Individual hoat &
hot wator Indudod, built In AC & laundry,
$575 month. Availablo July 1st. Mr. Mlllor,
992-7883.

LVNHURST - 4 rooms, hoot Inhcludod.
Availablo July 1st. $600. Call 429-0867.

MAPLEWOOD-3% largo rooms, park-
Ing, low lovol opaftmont. Hoat & hotwator.
Couplo prolorrod. Roforoncos. Writo P.O
Box 2092, Union, Now Jorsoy 07083.

ROSELLE PARK- Ono bodroom and
olficoncios. Hoat and hotwatorsuppliod.
Nlco building. Privato parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PM.

UNION—6 rooms, 3 bodrooms, 2nd floor
of 2 family homo. $775 por month plus util-
ities and 1 '/> month socurlty, no chlldron/
pots, availablo Immodlntoly. Call
351-6972. : •

UNION/SPRINGFIELD—Groat location,
noar all shopping, transportation, schools
plus mpro. 1st floor of 2 family, 2 "bod-
room, living room, dining room, tilo bath,
full basomonl with laundry, garago plus
parking. $900 month. Call 791-2907.

UNION-Spacious 5 room apartmont,'
$750/month plus utilities. Looso and soc-
urlty roquirod. Laundry facllitios.
688-3477. ....

UNION - Unfumlshod largo 3 room apart-
ment, hoat, hotwatorincludod, wajl to wall
carpeting, osppliancos, modom oat-ln
kitchon, garago, air conditioning, $650,
Box 372, Madison, NJ 07040.

APARTMENTS TO SHARE

UPPER IRVINGTON-Profossional
lomnlosooks somo to sharo two bodroom
apartmont Maplowood/Unlon bordor.
$321.50 plus VS Ulillios. 371-7S19.

C0NDOS/TOWNH0USES

HONHOUTH BEACH-1 bodroom.wotor
front Marino Condo lor salo by ownor.
Washor/Dryor, Europoan kitchon, pool
and boardwalk. Sunsotvlowon Shrows-
bury RK/or. 1 block from ocoan. Malnto-
nonco Includos hoat and hot watqr. Prico
nogotiablo. 870-2807.

SPRINGFIELD-1 bodroom condo with
largo living room, dining room, now cor-
poUng. Park-llko sotting. Low malnto-
nanco. $136,500. EVOG: Tammy,
467-0241. CENTURY21 -Boa Tanno Rltr,.
379-1661.

HOUSE FOR RENT

CHATHAM - Attractivo 4 bodroom houso
In Boro, oxcollont schools and transporta-
tion to NYC. Professionals doslrod. Avail-
ablo July 1st. $1300 por month plus utili-
ties. Call 635-7710 or 763-2352.

UNION COUNTY-Aroa. Largo ooloollqn
of homos for ront. All prices. Lot us show
youl For dolails call WEICHERT RENT-
ALS, BROKER, 232-9401.

UNION/SPRINGFIELD—Groat location,
noar all shopping, transportation, schools
plus moro. 1st floor ol 2 family, 2 bod-
room, living room, dining room, tilo bath,
full basomont with laundry, garago plus
parking. $900 mbnlh. Call 791-2907.

ROOMS TO RENT

UNION - Pfpfosslonnl fomalo to ront room
In homo with same. Sharo kitchon,
washor/dryer, bath, control air ana In
ground pool. 100wook, ulililios Indudod,
plus socurlty. Evonlnga, 9G4-0265.

VACATION RENTALS

SEASIDE PARK-Vory cloan, coasonal or
wookly. Apartmont sloops four. Roason-
ablo ratos. Call 793-5940.

BUS. OPPORTUNITY

DO YOU—Wanta businoss that note you
$2,000 por month, a now car, 2 vacations
oach yoar. Call: 374-1794.

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, MENS,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES; PETITE, PANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAUS, LEE, ST
MICHELE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY,
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI-
CALLY GROWN, LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE
DESIGNER.MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVEABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY
PRICED FROM $19. TO $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. $17,900 to
$29,900: INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIX-
TURES, AIRFARE; GRAND OPENING,
ETC. 6AN OPEN-15-DAYS. MR;
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-6555.

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE.
Tho annual rdlum ol DtlER Foundation Is ovnll-

nblo lor Inspactlon balwoon tho hours ol 3-0 p.m.
Monday-Friday) ol Say II Yoursoll Plnquo Shop

located al 1372 Sprlnnliold Avonuo, Irvlnaton, N.J.
07111 (Phono: (20i ).()23-57uO) by nny clllzon who
roquosia Inapocllon within 100 days altor Ihodalo ol
this ™> l l l :°j3mbllra B y o r e | R N i B i S i i M A E d M

Prosldont

Eunono Efyorc, D.6., M.D.A.
Troasuror

rjHEn Foundation -
P.O. Bo« 102
IllllskJo, NJ. 07205
00110 Focus, Juno 2, 1000

FooSO.75

Recycle!
Giveyour
trash
a second
chance.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

' Table Saw • 10", \ i hortepowur
motor with extra blodci.
Good condition-

C A I r% RIGHT
3 VJ L. U AWAY

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

'S"lorll , iU0wo.Ji
fatuhaddad 10 words i

e1o>«.ch*<l<
money order

NAME. .TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CiW - Z I P .

Wrllo your nd In tho spacos bolow and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. llo» 3109. Union, N J . OJ003
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Project of the week
No matter wliat kind of yard,

patiot or balcony your lipmo or
apartment offers, it's the perfect
home for our deer planter trio.

/ From Bambi.to Rudolph, our love
for these gentle creatures knows
no limit...build just one or the
whole family. Plant llicm perma-
nently if you wish, but they're
designed to hold potted plants
that you can change along.with,

•the seasons.

The plan features traceable
patterns for the heads, horns and

Average price a

The median new single-family
home price probably will be
about $109,200 for 1988, up 5.1
percent from the projected 1987
median of $103,900 for new
single-family homes.

legs of the 16 inch, 24 inch and
32 inch deer. "The planters arc
made from pine and should be
protected from the elements by
staining, scaling or painting them.
Stcp-by-step direct ions, a
complete materials list, and a
cutting schedule make this the
perfect- project for the beginning
woodworker.

To obtain' Deer Planter Trio,
Pattern 745, please send $4.50.
For the ambitious home gardener,
order Grccnthiumb Grab Bag,
C43,..a collection of nine projects
from greenhouses to garden carts
for $15. C43 does not include
745. Prices include postage and
handling. Also available is the
.Patterns For Better Living catalog
picturing 700 woodworking and
handicraft projects...53.95. Send
check or money order to Steve
Ellingson, c/o P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys.CA 91409-2383. '

•DEER PLANTER — From Bambi to Rudolph, these
deer planters make an attractive addition to any deck,
patio or balcony. ,

Mortgage rise
Fixcd'-ratc, 30-year convention-

al mortgages will.probably aver-
age a nominal quoted .rate of 10.3
percent in 1988, up from an aver-
age of 10.2 percent in 1987.
Adjustable-rate mortgages, with
one-year interest rate adjustment
periods, arc expected to be
offered at a nominal rate of 8.1
percent for 1'988, moving margi-
nally from 8.2 percent in 1987.

Existing home prices moder-
ated in March following a pattern
we saw last year, where prices
jumped up early in the year, and
then settled down.' Our current
forecast is for home prices nation-
wide to increase only modestly
for the renfainder of the year.

The continuing rise of prices
in the Northeast points to the fact
that: these markets still have a
strong level of demand. While the
trouble in the financial markets

'has affected certain' pocket areas,
like New York City, the region as
a whole is still exceptionally
vigorous, '

SGHLOTT
REALTORS ~~^

ExtrtL-Eflbrt People

D CLARK $179,000
Irnrnaoulato 3BH large rec roorn
(UNI750)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 \

LOVELY LARGE
CLARK
3BR, 2V, BATH
LOT (UNI772)

UNION-OFFICE—
CALL.007-5050

S235.000 / CLARK
10 rooms • In-low
(UNI771)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5P50

$239,900
potential

CRANFORD . $199,000
Norlhalde area, 3BR, family room
(UNI/35)

UNION OFFICE
087-5050

HILLSIDE . $164,900
A real dollhoUBol Just rnovs Inl
(UNI7S2)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

$168,000
a great Investment

IRVINGTON
4 Family -
(UNI7O9)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

RAHWAY $149,900
4BR, 2 full baths- - won's lastl
(UNI7BB)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050

UNION
3BR prlcod to soil
(UNI765)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION OFFICE
CALL 607-5050

UNION ' $109,900
3BR, prlatlne condition' (UNI732)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050.

UNION $199,900
Orchard Park, 3 extra large BR
(UNI6S8)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION - r - $269,800
5BR, 2Vi baths - a must soot.
(UNI770)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

RESULTS ARE COMING IN
FROM EVERY MEDIUM!

local newspapers
Ittiok have reache
buyers. Whether
die power of schl

itul our monthlv, Home
.lover IS.nniidOlipMicnual
ou're huyinf! or selling, pm
Ml in work lor vim1

SCHLOTT

CopyrKjhl. 1Q1T7. Schloil Inc More.than i .
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Sellers: Make your home a model
American home sellers seeking "

a quick, profitable sale of. their
property should'adopt the proven
techniques used by designers in
staging model homes. ' •

So advises Barb Schwarz, a
highly successful real estate agent
and seminar leader who has built
a national following through her
sales training concept within the
real estate field.

"The way that you live in ft-
home, and the way that you sell'a
home, arc two entirely different ~~
tilings," Schwar/ says.

"I fully believe thai most home
sellers will enhance their profits '
and speed of sale by following
just a few basic steps used by
professional designers in planning
model •homes." •

Schwarz,, a former interior
designer and decorator who
began a real estate career in 1978,
when interest rates were
approaching 20 percent, soon
built a successful business that
reached up to $6 million per year.

The key, she states, was her
trained ability to turn a for-salc
home ' into a showcase, thereby
appealing strongly to the buyers.
MAKE YOURS A MODEL

HOME
Schwarz , who recent ly

produced a vidcocassctte showing
liome owners how to stage their
home for a top dollar sale, sires- -
scs the lessons to be learned from
visiting model homes.

"These homes arc lovely, entic-
ing and well decorated. But they
arc decorated sparsely so that the
buyer has room to move in
mentally." •

Schwar/. points out that home
sellers must realize that "they're
not' going to be living there,
anymore" and, therefore, must
change their "living" home into a

. "selling" home.
She stresses the importance of

"packing early." Remove all
unnecessary belongings that may
deter the sales effort. One exam- •
pie: "Everyone has spices, blcn-

DECORATING DEN'S
Aniiual

FURNITURE/CARPET

SALE!
x ' Sofas • Chairs .

""• Area rugs • Carpet

Many fabrics and stylos to
choose. 'High quality at an

affordable price I
iiiioiaiTTovounv
DECORATING DEN" '

dcrs.Toastcrs, woks, tea pots, etc.,
on kitchen counters," she says,
"but the kitchen will look more
comfortable to .the buyer if most
of these are removed."
BUILD SPACIOUSNESS ,

ENHANCE THE VIEW
Two1 other tips, stressed by

Schwarz in her vidcobassbtlc tape
arc to rearrange all interior furni-
ture ~rcr its most advantageous
position; so aS to increase the ,
home's, sensc^of spaciousness"1"

"and to invest in -yard care to
enhance the home's curb appeal,

"People need spaciousness in a
home that they arc buying, in
order to picture themselves, in the.
home," Schwarz said.

Schwar/. says that home buyers
arc all seeking tho-samc tilings:
Brightness, spaciousness, intima-
cy and beauty. "They want this to
be their home, the center of their
lives. Sellers should recognize
this and do their best to provide
that special atmosphere for the
buyers."

She adds that the most impor-
tant rooms in the eyes- of the'
buyer arc- the living room, the
master bedroom, the kitchen and
the family room. She urges that
each of these rooms be staged to
appeal to the buyer.

"Outside, the entire front door
area, including porch, is crucial,"
she. says. "Trim back overgrown
shrubs, give a dab. of fresh paint
to. the trim and polish your
windows so they arc spotless.

"To be sure everything's right,
step across the street and look at
your home from the perspective
of the buyer when he-or she
comes §?iving up. That's what
you're selling."

Schwarz's new videotape,
tilled How To Prepare Your
Home For Sale..So It Sells is a
60-minutc presentation on a
room-to-room basis, "showing
precise steps to help the home
seller stage the home.

, Priced at $45, the videotape
includes many of the professional

tips which have made Schwar//
such a successful real estate sales-
person and a nationally acclaimed
sales seminar speaker.

, TAPE AVAILABLE
Those, interested in a copy of

the VMS videotape cassette How
To Prepare Your Home For

-Salc,..So It Sells, can send $45 to
Barb Schwarz- & Associatcst
Video Training Center, 150
Bcllcvuc Way ' SE, Suite 106,
Bcllcvue, WA 98004.

Good rates aren't the
only good things you (get

from Commonwealth

Good product* designed just for you
At Comryionwoallh Mortgage, wo want lo provide you with the right

product at the right'rate." So wo offer a wide variety of mortgago loan
options at competitive rates. From fixed rate and convortiblo ARMs to
FHA/VA and conventional fixed rate loans.

Good knowtedgeahtc people
Our people aro committed to taking care of you and your morlqagc

quickly, courteously and efficientlyrWe have knowledgeable loan officers
and processors, as well as our own underwriters and appraisers to help get
you in your new home as quickly as possible. ' ' • •

And good pro fesstonal icrvke that's fast
Our prompt and personalized service takes the hassle out of your

mortgage financing process. Because Commonwealth is one of the few-
mortgage companies that offers a computerized tracking system. This lels'us
update you on the status of your loan at any point during the approval
process. ^ _ • " \

Call us today!
So contact your Cbmmonwealtli loan officer today, for complete

• information on our flexible mortgage loan programs. Because wo offer you
a lot more than just goou+ralos. . . .

Commonwealth Mortgage
Company of America, L.P.

NYSE:-CMA

600 South Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07091

(201)789-4700

• l

UNION UNION

. ONE OF A KIND
Putnam Manor colonial! with separate 40'x100' possible building lot.
Magnlllcont mastor bodroom suite plus 3 additional bedrooms. 2V4
baths, largo family room, 2 car garage. Closo to Now York transporta-
tion. Mint condition, A must to soo. . .

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

MONEY!
APPLY BY PHONE — QUICK APPROVAL

LOW, LOW RATES

TERLING
A c; \i

LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS

• Secondary Mortgage Loans
• 1st, 2nd and 3rd Mortgages

| CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD |
No jncome Verification on Loans

CALL NOW! 9 to 9 DAILY
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS TUITION
INVESTMENT VACATION

Homeowner Loans For Any Purpose
STERLING MORTGAGE

91 West End Avenue 9 3 4 .4 4 4 0
Somervllle. NJ

CF'-LHCMES
Single-family home sales edge upward

Duo to the lowest interest rates
in over a" decade and continued
consumer motivation, sales of
existing single-family homes
edged up 2.'5 percent, from Febru-
ary to March, lo a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 3.33
million units, according to the
National Association of Realtors.

"The March numbers arc
consistent with all the readings
we arc getting from the housing
market. Lower interest rates have
stimulated activity, and the first
quarter has turned out better than
we anticipated," said Dr. John A.
Tuccillop chief economist of the
National Association of Realtors.

"We can sustain this level
through the remainder of the year,
despite the prospect of gradually
increasing interest rates; There's
strong demand out there, and
availability of adjustable-rate
mortgages will allow that demand
lo reach the market," Tuccillo
said,

Despite last month's increase,
March cxisiing-homc sales activi-
ty remained'9.8 percent below the
3.69 million-unit pace of a year
earlier.

"Although economic activity'in
the first quarter of 1988 likely
will be slower than in 1987,
March's existing-homc sales
numbers indicate good Health on
the part of the housing sector,
which, in the sixth year of expan-
sion, is still growing," said
Tuccillo. ; .- - •..;.

"We expect the recovery to
continue with April's figures,
which arc likely to be up also."

"The majority of the increase
for March occurred in the South
and West, with the Northeast and
Midwest virtually unchanged.
This shows overall strength of the
housing market and sets the stage
for a strong spring buying
season," Tuccillo said. '

In the Midwest, the seasonally
adjusted annuar~rfiic~of existing
single-family home sales dropped
3.4 percent from February "to.
March to .860,000 units, 20.4
percent below (lie pace of a year
earlier. The Northeast remained
unchanged in March, staying at
an annual rate of 660,000 units,
but was down 8.3. percent from a
year earlier. The South saw a 6.7
percent rise in March to"' a 1,27
million-unit pace, down 2.3
percent from a year ago. In the
West, the annual rate was up 9.6
percent lo a rate of 570,000 units,
3.4 percent below that of March
1987. \

The, national median existing
single-family home price • rose:
$600 from February to March to
$88,700, up 4.1 percent from the
$85,200 of a year earlier.

Half of the existing single-
family homes sold in March cost
more than the median price and
half cost less. Just 1.8 percent

carried prices of less than
5200,000, while 7.3 percent had
prices of $2SO,000 or. higher.
Over 34.0 percent of the'homes
sold in thq S50.000-S90.000
range.

Of the four regions, the North-
cast, again, was the leader in
annual appreciation with an 11.0
percent increase during the past
year; to a median price of
$143,100 last month.

In the West, the median price followed by the Midwest with a
o r $117,100, was 3.4 percent 0.7 percent decrease lo 567,800.
higher than the March 1987 price..
The South posted a 3.4 percent . During March, 16.8 percent of
annual appreciation rate to a the existing single-family homes
median price of $84,000, sold had one or two bedrooms.
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HILLSIDE HOUSE

1210 HOWARD ST.
SUNDAY, JUNE 5

Colonial. Conont section. Movo-ln condition. 3 bodrooms, drluoway;
Located on a dood-ond street. Ownor must soil. Don will wolcomo you
from 2-4pm. prlco only $144,900. For (urihor Info, coll

REALTORS
FERNMAR

REALTY 241-5885

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $500,0

43^6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

-•• OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden < "'. Eves't i l 8:00

Another Schlott Million Dollar
Producer Earns Distinction

Schlott Realtors* is proud to an-
nounce that-Rose Mary Berger, a
top producer in our Union office,
has been named to the prestigious
1987 statewide Million Dollar
Sales Club thanks to her outstand-
ing sales volume last year.
A four-year real estate profes-
sional, Rose Mary has been cited .
many times for her success in
matching buyers and sellers. She
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Brooklyn University and is
active in Temple Adath Yeshurn..
For all your real estate needs, call
a Million Dollar producer. Call Rose Mary Berger in Schlott
Realtors'" Union office.

UNION
530 Chestnut'Strect

687-5050
SCHLOTT

I
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RDal Estato Slnco 1805

Boyle
1 8 0 5 •>.••••
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UNION

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Woll groomod 3 bodroom 2 bath Colonial Is convonlontly situated.
Washington School district, a tastefully docorated homo with onclosod
roar yard. Roady and waiting (or you....$1Q5,000. Call 353-4200

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Olllces lo serve you In Essti,
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

This charming Cape Cod homo located at 15 Dayton Court,
Springfield has been listed and sold by REALTY CORNER
Freddl Dempsey, President listed'this home for the Emmol
family and Florence Rosenberg, Realtor Associate handled the
sale for Mr. and Mrs. Scott Conchar.

Wo would bo pleased to assist you with any roal ostalo transactions. Wo
provldo friendly, porsonnl sorvlco and wo'll be happy to glvq you a
complimentary professional markot analysis o l your homo at no obliga-
tion! • • • • . • • . '

GALL 376-2300 TODAY!
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AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

Installations & Sorvlco ;
Shoot Motal Fabrication

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
CURT OR BOB

(201)241-1551

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

1561 Morris Awnue
Union, N.I. 07083

(2011687-7200

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

' Union County
E L I Z A B E T H

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Avc.
Elizabolh 354-1050

AUTOS WANTED

CARPENTRY

«' ; /

JOE DOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New oi Entaiged
CLOSEIS/CHBINETS

Cuslomiied TABLES/
STORAGE UREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

.Panelling/SheetiKk
WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

R«i den! ill/Com me rcul .

•Low«l PricM •Expert Insliljition
•ftte Umutint . •Quality Padding
•Huge Sivinp *5hop at Home

CARPETS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
-. AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE.
LONG TERM LEASING

CLEANUP SERVICE

=AU TO PARTS"

TO THE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

0PEN7.DAYS

Muter Cjid
Viu 298-1331

WHYPAY MORE

1
CARLS CARPET SERVlfcE

Wall To Wall
Certified Dupont Sialnmaslor -

Scotchguard Stalnroloaso
Installation. & Padding Included

Groat LOW PRICES/Groal SELECTION
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Call CARL at
(201) 688-4313

,3)p , i t c
— fill Typos ol

. . .cleanups & hauling
Apartmnnt; Condo, House, _ Construction '
Townhouse fD'IISB retnoval. , '

CammDrclnl-lndiislrl.il-naslJenilal •
Wo also: Dolotll

Sod
Plant Shrubs, etc.
nomovo Sivubs, Raisli, Troos. Ftnco

or loo small tm$7^T
Cntl lor Froo EaUmnia ifiicl^SE*

283-0100

Viuihilt Seclion
2091 Spiinjiield A«e,, Union

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET
CLEANING

Of Union
QUALITY WORK

and
RELIABLE SERVICE

All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotchguard

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL

686-3809

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars i Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
488-2044

ISame day Pick-ups)

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
200B Route 22

Union, NaW Jorsoy

851-2800
. • Billy Jool '

• HallSOntes
• Grateful Dead
• George Thorogood
• Sling
• Mats
•Yankees .

JONAH'S

PAINTING • CARPENTRY .
ROOFING -SIDINGS .

SHEETROCK

' REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
.•ADDITIONS*

i
FULLY INSURED

372-4282

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, loaders, gut-
tors, carpentry w6rk, painting,
wallpaporlng*78, electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call nidi at.

770-0479
8AM til 5PM

or
376-6141

aftor7PM. •

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carpentry .'Masonry '
• Stioctrock . • Painting
• Additions • Docks . '

John
964-8163
Pete
686-5361

INSURED

HOUSE WASHING

201). 754-6835

CONSTRUCTION! CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION

GAS & ELECTRIC
Rangos-Oyons-Cooktops

Wosh'or-Dryoro
In-Homo Salos, Sorvlco

Installations
All Ma|or Brando

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 686-3722

WESTFIELD
233-9339

DRIVEWAYS

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions*Doi*mors*Docksa

• Rools«Windows"Sidlng»

Frco Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS'

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
. PARIfING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

• Pmltuiomlly Done
Fully Insured

Frco Est imates
Reiidenlijl I Commeiciil

272-8865 ..A687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In

Complete
Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

Inside. & Out

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

.& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALLJOHN
964-8163

ENTERTAINMENT

JtttlhQUSQ
Rocfr

HQCKIHO flOU. MU1IP HI U» PO'l Ini) (j)'l

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC. —
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding ' 'Leaders
•Gutters •Rood nrj
All phases romodollng, kltch-
ons, baths basomonta.

688-2460

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECtRIC
Uc. No. 72U

ID CH)iri,uT|THfir

•Recetsed UBh!inL

•Smuts Dtlt l loi i
. •Vard A Security Uehlini

•Alterations
"New Developments (

' EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

ThlSTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALLTRIS ' "
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955
FLOOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM "
TILE'CARPET

INSTALLATION
MERCHANDICE AVAIL.

LOWEST PRICES
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS •
CALL ROOM SIZES

964-4127

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood doors Installed, •
stained. & finished. White

florjrsr&~pickllno

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cloonlnrj Also Attic
& DDEomonta plus romovnl of
Oobrls

'Froo Eotlmato/Fully Insurod
(30 Vra. Expsrlenco)

862-8285

GUTTERS.LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
_ _ a (lushed

REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS
ALL DEBRIS BA6CED

PROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases

Interior
Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCK WALLS • CEILINGS
FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE

• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTINQ • AIRLESS SPRAY
376-2211 Springfield Area

763-2420 South Orange Area
Fully Insured Reasonabla Rates

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
fXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFINQ
DECrJS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions , •Kitchen
• Bath • Finished Basement
• Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULIV INSURED

\M a- not satisfied until yom sntisltod)

^ JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood FencM t Bisements

Free Estimites

964-8364
964-3575

FREE-ESTIMATES

371-2726
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types ol Decks

Any S|ze or Shape
• Ronovntlons •.Additions • MasonryWork

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

Mickey

G.P.C. CORPORATION
Mobile House Washing

Specializing In:
Residential • Industrial • Cottirnerical
Vinyl Siding • Aluminum Siding • Cedar siding .
There's No Job Too Big or Too Small! '

754-6835

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize In prossure wash'-
lng.-,Alumlnum .& vinyl siding.
Brlco homes and tile roofing
washed. .Exterior of ' houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved from hoDscs, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Froo osti-
matos. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC.

-INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repairs "Ramodallng
Frea Estimates
815-9152

LANDSCAPING

O

i .

c
•z

We don't just create beautiful la_whs.
We do it at an affordable pricel

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs
• Top. Soil

For your (red estimate call

687-3345

il&cahe

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pteeiJiag lupnicr itrvictjor

tujd&iiel & (ammatial pnpntia
• FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479
LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE .
GUTTERS CLEANED

: ' ' SNOW PLOWING

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL!.

276-3827 -

MOVING & STORAGE

MIM

PORMEHLYOP
YALE AVE.. HILLSIDE

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

SONSHINE PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
• WALLPAPERING

No Job Too Small
All odd |obs

Naal Clean Work
687-4447

LANDSCAPING

KENMAR
LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC.

FHEE THATCHING, LIME &
FERTILIZER WITH EVERY

SPRING CIEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

688-3882
PAINTING

J.L.CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

: INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR* INTERIOR'
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

GALL 564-9293

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
• Landscapo Doslgn
• Monthly Mnlnlbnonco
• Now Lawns - Sood or Sod
• Now Plantings - Shrubo/Troos
• Railroad Tlos
• Wood.& Inoodt Control

FREE ESTIMATES

687-0481
PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS
& LEADERS

*Freo Estimates*
FERDINANDI

PAINTING

964-7359
PAINTING

R.J.'S
PAINTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

' • Intorlor
• Extbrlor
• Froo Estimates '
• Insurod

All work guarantee^
by Professional Craltstiiefl.
Benjamin Moora Paint used.

276-4253,

MASONRY

MASONRY

BrIcWStono Stops
Sldowalks'Plastorlng

Basomont Waterfiroollno

Work Guarantood. Soil Emplovod.'
Insurod. 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Extorlor/tntorlor
• Paporhanging •
• Shoolrock
• Panollno

Reasonable Ralei
Fully Innured

Free E»llhiate»
Beit Relerencet

379-5366

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING&
' STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 Rowland piice

PC 00019 .

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORSONLY

•Apis »Hous«
• Ganges • OllicM

No job loo big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

M O V I N G
• 7 Days -24 Hours
• Low Ratos
• Fully Insurod
• Froo Estlmatos.a

. •FrooBoxos .

492-9177
Vlta-Maiur Card-Ahttrloan C

PM 003D4

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND ••

PLASTERING
25 Vt^i Eipeiimce

Ffee Cslimatet

CALL:
LENNV TUFANO

273-6025

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SGHOENW ALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.. ING.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
_ Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

MASONRY

3741534 FST1MATES FREE

• MICHAEL GIORDANO
• CONTRACTOR • '

M\SONRY AND ASI'IIAU PAVEMENT

41 1 INDSM'.V AVI-. 'iKVINCVrON. NEW JERSEY 071H

"Pulling Vbur Faith \n Our Work"

TILE WORK

DENIGOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
bSTARLISHEDlVaS
KITCHEHS'BATHROCMS

REPAIRSi>GROUTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No job too imill 01 to luge
CI6S»0390 4l25

T-SHIRTS

I6»0390
P.t). BOX 3695

Union. N.I.

Cu«lo»t Pilnt'd »Sh«<

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear (or your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Service.

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

U c No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GASHEAT.& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS. & ZONE VALVES

GALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS &B/WST00LS

RECOVERED

C U S H I O N S RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
• 1001Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

ROOFING

VINYL ft ALUMINUM
SIDING

GUTTERS/IEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Fraa EtUnuhu.
All Work Guarailoot)
- Fully liuurod
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Entertainment
Heimall-DeCagna
to sing at event

Soprano. Linda Hcimall-Dc
Cagna of Newark, formerly of
Union, will be gucsfarlisi for tlie
New Jersey Stale Opera Guild '
during an annual luncheon meet-
ing and brunch Sunday at the
Tower Steak House, Mountain-
side. Pianist willbc Vivian Bono..

Hcimall-De Cagna, a .protege
of Maestro Alfredo Silipigni and
the late Maria Jcriiza,' is listed in
"Who's Who in Opcra"-and is-a
National Society of Art and
Letters winner. Formerly with the
New. York City Opera, she
became leading soprano with
West Germany's Aachen Slate
Theater and Austria's Graz
Opera, and while, living in
Europe, sang at least 35 leading
roles.

Hcimall-DcCagna performed
in Europe for 12 years in a reper-
toire of more (lion 40 roles, and
after her return to the United
States, had roles with the New-
Jersey Slate Opera and the New
York City Opera. She even sang
at a Benefit honoring former'New
York Yankee star Mickey Mantle."'
She was the recipient of the
Mario Lanza award in Philadel-
phia and - a Metropolitan Opera
Regional finalist.

She teaches voice in Newark,
giving'lessons'in-the basic tech-
niques of opera. She also coaches
singers in English, Italian,
German and French, in opera and
art song, musical and operetta.

Additional informaUon^can be
obtained by calling-3;?3-f060X__N

$500 therapy grant is presented
The Rcevcs-Recd Arboretum

has received a $500 gfrant for
horticultural therapy from the
Junior League of Summit.

The grant will provide the
funding for the all-day "Hands-
On Horticultural Therapy" work-
shop June 9 in die Rcevcs-Rccd's
third major seminar in the field.

. IN IRISH COMEDY— Nate Rynn, left, Irish actress,
and Glen Albright of Union rehearse a scene from the
Celtic Theater Co. play, 'Is Life Worth Living?,' opening
tonight at 8 in the Theater-ln-the-Round, Bishop Dough-
erty-Student Center, Seton Hall University, South
Orange. Albright, who has a bachelor's and a master's
degree from Seton Hall, has taught for eight years on the
grammar, high school and college levels. Performances
will be held tomorrow, Saturday, June 9,10 and 11 at 8
p.m. and a matinee~Suriday at 3. More Information can
be obtained by calling 761-9100.

Final concert
The Livingston Symphony

Orchestra, under the direction of
Istvan Jaray, music director and
conductor, will present its final-
concert of the'season Saturday at
8:30 p.m. in Memorial auditor-
ium, Montclair State College'.

An all-Gershwin concert will
feature pianist. Richard "Alston,
performing "Rhapsody in Blue."
> The orchestra will perform
"Strike Up The Band," "Porgy

| andJScss," "Symphonic Picture,"
and "An American in Paris." The
concert is free to the public.

|_jyfontclair. Stale College i s located
on Valley Road and Normal
Avenue, Upper Montclair.

The concert will be repealed oh
June 12at-3-p,m,-at-Riker-HiIl
Park, Beaufo r t A v e n u e ,

I Livingston. : — " ' ' "•
Further information can be

obtained byxalling 731-2841.

Auditions slated
The New Jersey Youth

Symphony has announced that
auditions for membership in its'
three orchestras are scheduled,
during the weeks of June 6 and
June 13. Instrumental music
students between the ages of 8
and 18 who study privately arc
eligible for membership.

Audition- information can be
obtained by calling 522-0365.

Sr'SL

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686'6566
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Comparison shop fbr diamonds

Comparison shop (or your, wedding or engagement
rings. ' . ' :

Diamonds arc often overpriced,
carrying profit mark ups of well
over 100 percent sometimes as
much as 300 percent.

The G.I.A is a non-profit, noh-
affiliatcd institution and is rccon-
gized worldwide as tlie autliority'
of gemstone grading. Their gem .
trade-laboratory will issue a
report on diamonds of one carat
or larger which have been submit-
ted to them for analysis. The
G.I.A.'s Grading System and
Reports have become the only
industry-wide accepted standard
for determining the exact quality
of a diamond. .Ask yourself why
anyone would use any other'
system, Uie answer is clear. Olhcr

systems make comparison shop-
ping impossible and mat is what
many sellers want.
Review the Rapaport Diamond
Wholesale Pricc.Guide

When you combine the Rapa-
port wholesale price guide with
the. G.I.A. Grading Report you
can see what the seller has paid
for any stone and therefore what
value you arc getting for your
money. Finally you .have found
an objective, foolproof method of
checking value and price which
\yill ..allow you to comparison
shop for your best buy.

With the above method of.
analyzing the value and the profit
margin on any diamond over one

carat , the old fashioned
"discount" ploys can no longer be
used to' fool you. The normal
method that such "discount jewel-
ers" and some "wholesalers" use
is to buy a stone for $5,000, mark
it up to say, S1S.000 and
"discount" it by 40 percent to
$9,000.

Space saving ..;
appliances—

Setting up .your first family
kitcficrr'can be a difficult task.
Storage space is usually at a
premium, and the real challenge
is to find a place for all your ncw-
gift appliances where you can get

•to them easily. •

A solution to this dilemma i s
the new array of compact
appliances that can maximize
kitchen storage and counter space
yet are accessible enough to use
on a regular basis.

Wearite Shoes:
"presents...

Dyeables
"When you wiuit

to look your,host."

Dyed lo mutch
pumps and
handbags

in all styles.
All of our shoes are
professionally dyed

at no extra cost.
1014StuyvasantAva.

Union Center

688-5225
OponDa11y9to6«Frl.tll9P.M..

tns
BANQUET SPECIALS

WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

• 5 Hour open bar
• Hors d'oeuyres
• 5 course Oinner
• Dessert

Flowers
$2995

per person
complete

plus tax & grat.

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

ALLMAJ0R
CREDITCARDS . Garden St. PkwV Exit 138 '

Catering To Your
Every Need

Weddings • Showers
Anniversaries • Parties

Seating 20 to 250
- Open 7 Days

Lunch * dinner * cocktalli * entertainment

A Family Restaurant
1350 West Blancke Street • Linden

862-6666

Custom Headpieces
.;.. and Flowers /{
• Wedding and Shower Suppliies
•Silk Flowers
• Custom Ribbon-Printing

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
Mon.Thru Frl. 9:30-5
Sat. 9:30-4, Thurs. Eve 'til 7:30

\
DDED

300 North Avenue, Garwood

789^3330

Spring & Summer Bridal 1988
You can be the Lucky Jan's Bride who purchases
her bridal gown and wins:

1st Prize: $1000 Trousseau
2nd Prize: Bridal gown (SSOO value)
3rd Prize: Bridal veil (160 Value)
Drawing will be Sat. July 30,1988 at 4 p.m.

No Appointment Necessary

Budget and Couture Fashions at Discount
Prices! A Tremendous Selection of Gownsl Prow
<>owns Galorel Hurry In Fbr First Choices!

Special Group ol Mothers' Gowns Sizes 18-20
and'/i Sizes. No Extra Chargel

•Bridals - Maids - Long and Tea Lengthsl All
.Famous Designers - As Featured In Modern Bride
and BrldeB Magazines. ".

FANTASTIC SALE
On Satnplo Bridal Gowns - Mother Gowns -
Bridal Veils - Save up to 75% off Regular Retail
Prices. -

Exarnple:

Reg Retail Sale Price S A V E
$1550 ...$1000........... $550
$1045 ...$700... $345
$900....... $600.... $300
$775 .....$295 $480

-$475.............$165..... $310

Bridals for ALL Seasons.
Anne Boback - Bridal Consultant

1326 Lawrence St., Rahway, N.J. (201) 382-1592 Off Rt. 1, Behind
McDonald's

New Summer Hours: Tues., Frl. & Sat. 9:30-5:30
Wed., & Thurs. 9-30-8:30
Closed Sunday & Monday

Give champagne, wine extra attention
You've chosen your gown, his.

tuxedo is pressed and readyv Dad
has finally finished repainting the
house, Mom and Aunt Grace
have been cooking for weeks.

The wedding feast is almost
complete — or is it? Has anyone
selected the perfect champagne
for (lie toast and the right wines to
complement dinner? • •

When choosing wine champag-
ne for event as special:as your
wedding consider the variables.

The time of day of the
ceremony.

How much you want to spend.
•What foodsyou are serving.
•Most importantly, your own

personal reference. \
• Learn as much, as possible
nbout wine by tasting and judging
it for yourself. Ask freinds who
are wine enthusiasts to give you
suggestions, or seek die advice of
your wine merchant.

To get you started, here are
some tips from Paul Masson
Vineyards. .

. What do wine names mean?
Generic wines, such as California
Chablis, arc named after the
regions from which they conic.
Cabernet Sauvignon and Char-
donnay arc called varietal wines
because they" contain 75 percent
or more of the named grape
variety.

Some vintners have created
their own special blends of wine

to which they give distinctive
names: Paul Masson Emerald Dry
is an example: it is made princi- '
pally from the Emerald Riesling
grape, a variety developed in
California.

Such wines arc called propict-"
ary wines, because they carry a
registered — or propictrary —
brandinamc. .

How cool is chilled? The
genral rule: All sparkling wines
should be chilled two to three
hours before before serving: Chill
white and rose.wines for one lo

two hours. Serve red table wines
at room temperature. '

Cocktail and dessert wines can
be served at room temperature,
chilled, or — in the case of cock-
tail sherries and vermouth — on
the rocks. . . '

Popping corks — Opening a
bottle of champagne is quite easy,
if you follow these simple,
directions: '

Remove the-foil capsule to
expose the wire cage.

Untwist the metal ring until the"

cage expands and can be removed
easily.

Hold the bottle firmly in one
hand at a. 45 degree angle, while
holding the cork firmly in place
with your .other hand.

Twist the- bottle slowly until
the cork "pops" open.

To open a bottle of wine:
.^ Remove the top of the capsule.'

Use a good"lever or bell-type
corkscrew, and turn the p6int of
the corkscrew completely through

"die cork." .
Hold the bottle, firmly in one

hand and pull the corkscrew out
of the bottle. •

Always wipe the mouth of the
bottle before serving.

Winning .combinations: Wine,
and food — White wines general-
ly are. served with light entrees
such as seafood, chicken or veal:
red wines complement hearty
fare, pasta, stew or beef. The frui-
ty bouquet and light pink hue of
rose go well with duck, fowl or
poultry. Champagne is perfect
with everything.!

Marc Formal Wear
Marc & Mariri Conic .

Rental — Tiixodot — galas
— Cornplata Accessories —'

NEWEST DESIGNER STYLES ;
Including:

LORD WEST • PIERRE CARDIN
AFTER SIX •CHRISTIAN DIOR

PROMS, WEDDINGS or any Forhial occasion

"FREE TUXEDO FOR THE GROOM"
> . ' (With 6 or More Attendants)

232 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

376-0567 or 376-0576

Our baker is continually chosen
best man for

the icing on the cake.

Reserve him (or the most
elegant, delectable,

custom designed __
wedding and bridal shower cakes

and Viennese table specialties.

«f»

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe
269MUlburn Avc,*MUlburn, NJ'376-4393Tin- S,u 7(im-(i 30pm t'Simtl.iv 7,ini 2 .M

J . ...:.•; :. . L_
Theniost
elegant
wedding
in New Jersey
is still the
Finest Value.

Winner 1987 New Jersey Monthly Reader's Poll
"Best of the Best" New Jersey's Favorite Restaurant

201-731-2.160 — I I I Prospect Avenue, West "Orange, NJ

^P'Personally
rr -AJJ^^^_^___;

Ladies Pearl Stud Earrings from $22.00
Gents' 2 Letter 14 kt. Initial Tie Tac $22.00
The "Crystal Zoo" Collection-' ,
Colibri Key Rings, Lighters, Money Clips
Bracelets, Sterling Silver Combinations

. with 14 kt. Gold $70.00

Makar's Jewelry Inc.
966 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center
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Ask the experts for advice
The variety of wedding celeb-

rations today has sparked a
renewed interest in using flowers'
to create an individualized image
and to. enhance the romantic
mood of the entire wedding day.

From the bride and her atten-
dants, to the church-or temple, to
the reception, flowers play an
important role in shaping >thc
beauty of wedding day activities. -

Florists' Transworld Delivery
Association, the nation's largest
cooperative of member florists,
recommends that you consult
with a floral professional well in
advance of your wedding day.
Your florist can help you select
flowers that will best express the „
style, colors and theme of your
wedding. ^
• For convenience, FTD Presi-
dent Bob McNamara suggests
grouping wedding styles into
three main categories: Tradition-
al, which can also be Called old-
fashioned or- classic; contempor-
ary, which is a sophisticated,
dramatic look; and natural, which
is a casual, country or garden
style. • '""•

Many different floral combina-
. lions can be used to interpret each
of these styles. A contemporary
bouquet, for example, will use
angular, sculplured-looking
•flowers. . ••

A natural bouquet's flower
content, on the other hand, will
depend more on a garden or wild-
flower look. .

According to McNamara,
himself a florist for over 30 years,
there arc basically ihrce different
wedding bouquet shapes, which
also may be-adapted to fit many
floral combinations to match
wedding style.

The first, and probably best-
known is the "shower or cascade
bouquet" which falls gracefully
from the point where it is held.

Round bouquets, or "poscys,"
feature rosettes of flowers

-grouped closely together around a
central bloom.

And lastly, there are tied
bunches of flowers with the stems
left intact, called "loose" or "lied"
bouquets.

Besides your bouquet, you'll
want to consider those*'of the
wedding parly. TraditionallyT
bridesmaids and other attendants
carry the same shape bouquet as.
the bride, with similar floral
content. The attendants' dresses,
however, will influence your
color scheme.

"It's important to select flow-
ers that complement or contrast,
n6t match, your, attendants'
colors," said McNamara.

McNamara suggests bringing
to your consultation a photograph
of your dress and a swatch of

_ your attendants' dress material to
check color and texture. '"•••

,A rose or'carnation, accented
with a touch of baby's breath, is a
customary choice when selecting

.. groom and usher boutonnicrcs

The groom's should be slightly
different — give him a white
rose, for example, if the rest of
the men arc wearing white carna-
tions.. You may also consider

selecting a flower Jrom your
bouquet as t h e . g r o o m ' s
boutonnicrc.

Mathers of the bride and
groom usually prefer the tradi-
tional wrist and shoulder corsages
and flowers on the purse. .

Applying the style and colors
you've chosen to the ceremonial
flowers is simple if you visit your
floristprcparcd.

First, find out if your ceremony
location has nnji restrictions
regarding • arrangements. .Your
fLorist will make decisions
accordingly.

At Ihe ceremony, flowers are

appropriate for the altar, canopy,
pews or rows of chairs, as well as
the cntranceways. For a special
touch, have a flower girl hand out
loose flowers to guests as they go.
into Ihe ceremony.

Regardless of the type of
reception you're planning, floWr_
crs make a dramatic impact and
help set the mood for Hie event.
Flowers can add elegance tb a sit*

' down dinner or romance, to a
summer garden party.

Planning a wedding is a major
undertaking that takes a great deal
of lime and thought. That's why
you're smart to ask an FTD florist
to assist you.

Photo Studio
499-7474 • 499-7477

1065 Rarllan Rd. Clark (Clark Vlliaoe)

OFF any Wedding or Bar/Bat Mllivah Package
Deluxe Proof Album Included with Package

Now Under New Ownership of Warren Chang

BistWinds
featuring Szechuan, Hunan, Peking & Cantonese ..','•

Authentic Chinese cuisine by our Chlrw trained
chela who propnro oach dish and each sauco
lo Individual order, ..
We lealure Gloria ' Rosa's Gourmet Health
Menu. NO ells, fats, salts, sugar or MSG added.

Special roorns for
parties, up to 200
available.

tLff^l I II.» U l l >»K.W-I*W

FAMOUS CHINESE SINGER IN .
PIANO LOUNGE FRI. & SAT. NITES

2377 nt. 22 West, geotcrtPiaina,;;
. • 889-4970 ^&&&

with Unhurt
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$6 .00 oil out & Blow Dry
with this coupon

•c«W« 30 V. oM with any n»Hc»fwl1hMloh»l«
THURS SPECIAL

PERMS

CREA TlViniAlR STUDIO
1185 Morris Ave. Union • Claud Man • 688-8388

Nokt'to Klnoolon Manor

Introductory offer...

Lisa Albanese formerly ""'
• of Cut-Ups At Bmdleo's Mall,

Union welcomes old & new :
• customers.,;

SIO766~5FF i
MODAFINI Porn™ Plun FREE I.

[ MODAFINI Shampoo Hog. $BS & up I

I CUT-BLOW-DRY & MOUSSE ]
J with MODAFINI <b1Aftft

CYNTRAY
. I l f i8 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

Appointments only I IRS: W-Fri. 10-7 P.M. - Snt 10-5

SPECIALISTS"

FOR PARTIES & WEDDINGS
Check with us before booking
your next Allnir.

Facilities lor 20-300 guests

Your Wadding Reception
should be "Tastefully Elegant
without costing a fortune."
WEDDING PACKAGE

from $24.95 .
3 Newly Decorated

Banquet Rooms & Dining Room

Fine Northern Italian Cuisine
Blackboard Specials Dally

in our Dining Room
Iram 4 P.M. Sunday at Noon

CALL20U678-0313 fromlO A.M.INFORMATION

Let us
youi~speciat day

(Perfect!
'Weddings are
otlr specialty.

Coming soon
Z_ Our tytv "Banquet room

Sealing up to ZSO virsons.

For those
special times

when the orchestra
addsrttre sparkle

to any event...

& €NTeRTdlNM€NT
Whether you're considering a small combo
(or an intimate ceremony, music for your

•• cocktail hour, or a full orchestra for a'gala
reception... .'

. Hank Joel Orchestras can fulfill your,
every desire. We will arrange all of your '
musical needs... so that you will make a-:—
"sound decision." . :,

Hank Jool OrcttootrnG A Entortninmonl is
lully inaurod 10 moot tho liability roquiro-
inonts ol any and all cnlbrina Incilitios

Cedar chests: Old tradition^
gaining a modern popularity
The old-fashioned wedding is

Hack. And it's back with all ihe
time-hon6red traditions —

. engagement rings, organ music,
thrcc-ticrcd cakes — and some
modern adaptations, such as the .
cedar chest.
. Many of the customs and ritu-

als with which today's brides and.
grooms pledge—their—troth—aro .
rooted.in-anliquity. The engage-
ment ring, for example, goes back
more than 2,000 years, while

'•.another marriage, symbol, the
wedding ring, has. been wilh us
since 800 A.D. .

Roman custom called for a
man to give his betrothed a ring
thai was, in essence,, a promissory
note on the terms of the marriage
contract. The circle represents
eternity and, in the marriage cere-
mony, the time is a pledge of
eternal fidelity.

Marriage.lore ascribes the veil,
which conceals Uie bride's beau-
ty, to man's superstitious fear that,
a •jealous demon might steal his

—For centuries, the cedar chest
has-been the heritage of young
lovers and a legacy of their court-
ship, according to'Linda Dalton,
historian at The Lane Company.

During the Middle Ages,
wooden chests were repositories
of such church and state treasures
as gold, silver, money and reli-
gious relics. More common folk"
used chests to store family

clothing, especially the trousseau
of a bride-to-be. •

"As the Renaissance dawned,"
• Dalton said, "bridal chests

became virtual works of art,
replete with intricate carvings,

' inlay work • and beautiful paint-
ings on the lop and sides. Some-
times, the bridal chest would bear

~tlic" coats-of-arms of the families
being united."

an early form of courtship, in
which the bridegroom captured
his wife by force, wrapping her
up in a "bridal veil" to carry her.
off. .'

Jewelry Repairs By Us®

>niiuoHninTwiuun)UW»ir
• CUSIOU DESICH 0 « 0 ( « 1
• ntun • KCSIIIMO
' J lOHt KlMOUHimi! I lOLDtRIHO
• ftAiu KIIIHIMOTO
•WAKHXtMM!
• H«HD i uiciimr. [HGiuvmo
• WORK ODXE OH M O U S E ]
ArrMisns/rm U

'Expression of Love
for a Lifetime."

269 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Abnrdoon, NJ Manalapan, NJ
201-503-7700 201-780-1500

E. Brunswick, NJ Princeton, NJ- Staten Island, NY
201-238-6099 . coming soon 718-B8B-1272 '

• 564-8535
(OFF STREET I'AtlKINO)

Howsll, NJ Tlnton Falls, NJ •
201 -370-4840 201-389-9474

The cedar,chest in back in style

Blue Ribbon Bakeryand Cafe
p r e s e n t s " . . .

The Perfect Ending
. w i t h . . .

All Types of Wedding Cakes
select your ideal cake fro hi our

display book.
srnplete Viennese Selections

including:
over 20 different mini pastries '

homemade butter cookies
International pastries:

French 'Italian • Greek « Russian
and more

998 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union Center.
(next to RKO Movie Theatre)

688-3200

Vp*sy Daisy Florist |
designing with a special touch *

for a unique look in |
wedding flowers and • arrangements |

Book your wedding with us |
and receive Bride's Throwaway* *

2415 VnuxIwliUd. Union ; |
(.iriYi«« fr , I I I lii'il Ihiil) f

686-8866 i
'irilli mm/ili'lf tretMhw onlir '<S'

(ai^Kim Made
Wc«l<linp!'Gowns

llri(l<'S...ltii(hil Parly
1'ionis, Graduation

& Coininunion
Imported Acoussprii.'N

l)c^if;n your own
wedding f>»wn

.-ind we will
cusloin in like I lie
(,'own vHpecially

for you.

/

k ,#

3S2-95S5
Hoiin: MoiF 10-6, T.W.Th lO-O, Sat 10-5

96 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth

Wedding Celebrations at The New Summit Hotel
At The New Summit Hotel every bride is swept away. Oiu.opulent
European ambiance, magnificent ballroom and gracious old world
service carry her off to an elegant bygone era. And our award
wimiinu International cuisine, meticulous attention to detail and
one-at-a-time wedding celebrations (uKill her highest expectations.
So, on that special day, don't just give her away. . . , have her swept
away arrhcNew Siunriiit Hotel. Kosher catering nvailabl

Your appointment is waiting. Please call (201) 273-3000

ile.
-/HOTEL

570 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ



Experts give make up tips
Fresh, radiant, romantic—

dial's die look of a beautiful
bride. Here, die Cover Girl exper-
ts tell you how to' capture.diat
special glow, and how to keep
your make-up at its prettiest
during die long, hectic, happy
day.

"Plus, since you'll be photo-
graphed almost as much as a
model on this occasion, they have
special,lips on creating make-up
that looks great in pictures!

Begin widi a foundation dial's
both flattering and gcntleJo your
complexion. Cover Girl Extreme-
ly Gentle Make-Up "is purity-
tested' and fragrancc-frcc, and
gives skin a fresh, natural, almost
"porctjess" finish.

• Dot lTon.jhen blend widi long
sweeping sirbkes to just under
your jawlinc. Or apply with a
dampened sponge wedge: Wet
die sponge; squeeze nearly dry;.
dicn dot foundation on either skin ..
or sponge;, blend. Always use
downward strokes to smooth
down liny facial hairs and ensure
even application.

Do match your foundation
shade to your face and neck; skin •
on your hand or arm is .rdiffcrcnt
color and. texture. --^^

To set your make-up ancf~help
fight shine, finish widi a shcer^
dusting of loose powder. Gently
pat it on widi die puff— don't
rub — then brush away the
excess. Take along a pressed
powder compact so you can touch
up with a light application during
die day.

Soft contouring creates the
most "photogenic" chepkboncs.
Sweep a medium blush shade oh
checks, a deeper one in the
hollow below die bone, and a soft
highlighting shade on the top of
die cheekbone. Smooth the edges
widi a blush brush or sponge
wedge. • -•'

Bo sure your blush shades are
in the same color family as your
lipstick — wear peach widi coral,
for example, or rose with pink.
Avoid very dark blush shades
which can look "smudged" in
photos.

Models contour with shadow'to
help thc.camcra "focus" on dicir
eyes. Here's how: Apply a
medium shadow tone to lids, a
lighter lone just under brows.
Then accent and emphasize with
a deeper shade in die natural lid
crease.

•' Shadow shades should comple-
ment blush and lip colors: Cool
shadow colors such as blue and
plum look best with rose and
pink; warm shadow shades such
as bronze, beige and teal go with
peach and coral. Softer, more"
matte tones of any shadow color
will photograph die best.

Liner makes eyes look bigger
and more beautiful. Choose, a
precise pencil or liquid liner for a
fine line. Or opt for a blandable
pencil for softer, romantic
definition.

You can" match liner to lashes
for a subtle effect, or coordiriate
the color with your shadow for a
more dramatic look. Draw the
line right next to upper lashes
from cbrnci to corner. Line under

outer two-diirdsof lower lashes
only.
, jFinal eye definition is provided
by lots of luscious mascara. Curl
lashes first, dicn apply two-coats.
If lashes arc pale, sweep mascara
on tops of upper lashes as well as
undersides,

Separate lashes, widi a special
lash comb, so dicy'U look longer,
fuller and more \fliiltcry. Cover
Girl Extremely Gentle Mascara is
easy on die eyes — irrilant-frcc,
fiber-free and frangrance-frcc.

Go for a fresh, clean, bright

pastel lipstick shade — it will
look soficr, and show up better in
photographs than. a deep, dark

: shade.
To help lipstick last: Dust loose

power on lips; apply color widi. a
lipbrush; dicn fill in straight from
die tube; blot gently with a tissue.

Have a make-up dress rehear-'
sal. Naturally, you'll give your
complelc wedding ensemble —
from something borrowed to

, something. blue — a complete
"run-dirough." Do die same with'"
your make-up.

,.t«.,'r^*' .* .-.jj-Vibi.

Al SUM lOWIlKOOK, Ihc mewl Hi'Kiint <Stiir|»ii
Mi'liiilcil HITCH, yi't only .r>,ininuU'S from tin; Cum!

wt'iUlinii (InmmK will ninii11

nn Mansion wtnn 2(1
>n Stnli' I'nrkwnv, your

lnnnadi' and spushinu
l Linden Tree CmrdcnH.

IVMiirriitl in nur I'lirninl (iiirdi'iis with rjnsiiir i
liuiiUiiinH. lliivi'i'iu'lUiiilKin.mirhwiulifully ti'mic

Thru linvi'ilinni'rin iinynnr ol'nur cli>i:ant rooms.
Tin' ZWKUKN h'AMII.Y o|'fertv.varinuK wwldini! piifkuK<w or you may
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<

T H K 7 . W K H K N F A M I L Y . . •'
HI 35 Jail South of Red Bank • Minute* [ram Garden SUIc Pkwy. Exit 100 • 201-747-O2O0

cocmns
&<

ENTERTAINMENT
Watchung, N. J. • 322-7290

atering
FOR ALL OCCASIONS'
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Tips on videotaping for wedding memories
Wedding albums on vidcocas-

scttcs arc die growing^ matrimo-
nial ragc.as supcrgrade videotape
is replacing photographs aa the
memory medium of choice for
future generations.

And why not? Super-VHS
videotape, such as Scotch brand,
retains visual clarity for decades.

Still, making the most of your
wedding ceremony on videotape
requires a bit of preparation and
plarining.

"Many wedding photographers
now offer video as an added
service," said Bob Burnett, a
home videotape expert at 3M.
"However, if you plot all your
moves in advance, you can easily
do it yourself."

Burnett- is in a position to
' know, since 3M won an Emmy
for die invention of videotape and
an Oscar for film sound..

., ' He further adviscs'-that you
master die use of your video
equipment before attempting to
preserve a oncc-in-a-lifclimc
event like a wedding. Be sure to
use a reliable and light-sensitive
brand of tape, like 3M's Scotch
brand S-VHS-C or EXG T-120,
Burnett said. And make sure to
buy enough to record the entire
event.

However, the planning doesn't
stop diero. ~J '

Most housps of worship have
deferred to die new technology
and permit wedding ceremonies
to be videotaped. But it is slill a

good idea, to consult die proper
authorities beforehand to sec if
they have any special rules.

For example, some churches
allow videotaping but don't-allow
you to use auxiliary lighting; as a
result, you'll have to use a video
camera diat functions well under
low light conditions;

Some churches, meanwhile, arc
so up on tcclinology'diardieycaji
advise you on lighting and sound
conditions, and save you time and
headaches in die process.

Nevcrdiclcss, it is a good idea
to visit die sanctuary before the
big day, Burnett said. Decide on
your lighting and sound: require-
ments before die crowds arrive.-,
Attend the rehearsal the night
before, so you know where every-
one, will be standing and what
will transpire. . , ' • ' . ,

If you require" auxiliary light-'
ing, now's die time to decide

wlierc to place your light stands,
or practice getting die best effects
from a single Ijand-hcld light. Of
course, make sure extension
cables and wiring are tucked and
taped out of die way.

And, you might want to bring
along a small audio cassette
r6coracr to tape organ music or
other sounds dial your camera's
microphone might otherwise
miss. ^

Now you arc ready lo go. But,
according to Burnett, it still pays
to know some basics:

Take different kinds of. shots.
Keep moving, diroughout the
ceremony and capturcHiir from

, various angles. Be sure to "estab-
lish" die location of the wedding
widi environment details. Use
long shots to capture die couple
••surrounded by guests, amidst a
shower of rice, for iastancc.

Mix in medium shots to bring

you closer to die action,; and
feature close-ups diat deliver the •
emotion and feelings of evdryone
involved.,

Remember to catch die rcac-
\\w& of the crowd. "Mood" shots
of the mother of the bride wiping

"away a tear will edit nicely into
the final videotape package.
. Beware, of backlighting! In
other words, make sure the light
is coming over your shoulder and
not from behind the backs of your
subjects.-Backlighting results in'
silhouettes rather than well-lit
video images.

Shoot plciHy~of-tape and,
remember, dicrc's far more to a

wedding ;ihan just die ceremony,
tape behind-the-scenes shots of
the bride and groom getting ready
for the procession, for example.

1—Follow-dio-now-couple out to
die car — and to die reception,
for a champagne toast and cake.
Don't worry about chronological
order because you'll have to edit
die tapes anyway.

Finally, Bu'rrictt emphasizes
that selecting a good quality
videotape is critical. "A reliable
vidcocasscllc easily can last a
lifetime and, with some experi-
ence and planning, it will bring
you happy video memories for
years to come," he said.
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